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PREFACE

The coa»tal barriers, bays, mar»hes, and swamps of Louisiana compose one of the largest
deltaic systems of the world. In contrast to many other deltas on Earth, where wetland» have
been drained and barrier islands built upon, the Mississippi Delta Plain i». still a highly
productive ecosystem. It i», however, a systetn that had been dramatical]y altered from it» natural
state and a place where the challenges of managing and sustaining ecosystem function are faced
every day. The research community in Louisiana has for many years been at the forefront in
dealing with management issue» and ensuring that decisions are made on the basi» of the he»t
available science, ln the last decade with the advent of a large-scale wetland restoration program
under the Coastal Wetlands Planning Protection and Restoration Act, with increased awareness
of the potential consequences of river diversions, and with a renewed effort to exploit subsurface
mineral resources in the coastal zone, it has become essential that the research conununity be
proactive in disseminating the most current scientific understanding to coastal managers and
decision makers.

With this in mind, we convened a broad-based committee from amongst the research
community working in coastal Louisiana to design a coastal research meeting. The goal was to
provide an opportunity for dissemination and discussion of research findings among scientists,
managers, and policy makers. The result was the conference 'Recent Research in Coastal
Louisiana: Natural System Function and Response to Human Influences'. The conference was
held in February ]998 in Lafayette, Louisiana. Over three days, 48 oral and 20 poster
presentations were made to an audience of over 150 people. Plenary presentations by Charles
Simenstad on wetland restoration in the Pacific Northwest and Ron Jones on the challenges of
ecosystem management in the Florida Everglades provided a context for us to consider the
problems we face in coastal Louisiana,

The conference was a great success, and the papers in this volume represent a partial
record of the discussions that occurred Scientific advances will continue and our understanding
of system function will only increase. In that sense, the information presented here is a snapshot
of the state of coastal science knowledge in the late 1990'». There are few venues where
managers and researchers can openly discuss their observations, findings, and doubts. Perhap»
more enduring, therefore, is the recognition that we all share a common goal of a sustainable.
productive coastal Louisiana and that the best efforts of all are needed to get there.

This publication should be cited as:

Rozas, L.P, J.A, Nyrnan, C.E. Proffitt, N.N. Rabalais, D.J. Reed, and R,E. Turner
 editors!. 1999. Recent research in coastal Louisiana: Natural »ystetn function
and response to human influences. louisiana Sea Grant College Program,
Baton Rouge, LA.
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4. Hale et al

Intrriduefion

Today, the Atchafalaya River originates near
the conflucncc of Old River and thc Red River.
Locations along thc channel are typically identified
as river miles downstream lnim this confluence
which ii I'ive river rnilei north tif Simmesport,
Louisiana, The prcient 219 l kmi  846 mi-'!
Atchafalaya Baiin Floodway that lies between the
Eait and West Florxf way I'nitcct ton Levers has been
termed "Americas Gleatcit River Swamp"  United
States Fish and %'ifdlifc Service 1978!. The
Atchafalaya Basin extend»nland 01 km �25 mi!
and ii roughly 24 km   I S mi t w idc. The Atchafalaya
River ii cffcctivcly r}arnrnctl acroii iti entire liiwcr
cndhy natural levcei of'l<ing abandoned Mississippi
River coursci  Russell 1967 l Long term patterns
of icdirncnt depoiit itir»n thc Atcha1'alaya Basin arc
driven hy suhiidencc unif thc dciclopment of
distrihutary channels  Tyc and Coleman 1989a; Tye
and Coleman 19I19bh Grand Lake, thc large lake
which formed at thc lov cr end of  hc Basin,
primarily discharges through twit outlcti, the Lower
Atchafalaya River at Morgan Cit>, and the Wax Lak»
Outlet artificial channel, ctiinplctcd in 1942. ln
recent decades icdimcntati< in hai filled most of the
area of' Cjrantl Lake  Fig. ! >

Fig, 1 Cirand IMe  GL! and 1 Mc hauisc point tf I-pr
ihorelines as fnapped in 1'f 1 ' Locaiioni of the ft
Rangelinei examined in th!»tudy aic shots n   1 ff-A
19-A. 20 A. 2 1-A. --A. -3-A. '4. and 5!.

Unlike the Missisiippi, thc Atchafalaya River
empties into the Gu! f of Mexico through passes into
a relatively shallow bay. Thui. in contrast to thc
Miisiiiippi delta, thc Atchafalaya River Delta is
actively growing  Adams and Rauriutnn I 'WO; van
Heerden e  al. 1983k Thii accreting delta will
provide benefits to [ ouiiiana'.i lishcriei and
protection of existing land.i and property from
erosion and stormi. Although thi.i growing delta
causei some manageable problcrns f' or navigation
and potentially impacts local flooding, its benefits
vastly outweigh these costi which ultimat.cly rrmy
hc unavoidable.

The Flood Control Act of 1928 authorized the
"Mississippi River and Tributaries Flrxid Connol
Plan" and developed thc plan to utilize the
Atchafalaya Basin as a flrx>dway to reduce flriod
stages in the Lower Mississippi River. Today, the
Atchafalaya Basin icrvei multiple uses. The
principal role, and arguably the most valuable role,
of' thc Atchafalaya Baiin Floodway system is to
convey one half of the 85,000 m'.i ' �,000,00f! cubic
feet pcr iecond. cfs ! deiign flood of thc "Misiissippi
River and Trihutariei Flood Control Plan." During
iurh conditions the Atchafalaya Basin conveys half
of t.h» total Mississippi River Basin flood discharge
to the Gulf. Ib iniurc usc a» a flrxrdway, thc federal
govcmrnent has purchased flowage easemcnts on
property within the Atchafalaya Basin and regulates
development which might interfcrc with floodway
operation. Other important use,i of the Atchafalaya
Baiin include fishery production, iport and non-
sport wildlife production, tourism, recreation, agri-
culture, and silviculture.

At the beginning of the nineteenth century the
relationship of the Red River and thc Atchafalaya
River to the Missiisippi River was different from
the present configuration  Fisk 1952; Hebert 1967;
Reuis 1991; Hale 1996: Reuss 199g!. At that time,
the Rcd River wa» a tributary to the Mississippi
River in a large meander loop, and the Atchafalaya
River was a very minor Misiiiiippi River
distributary originating just downitreani of the
confluence of the Red and 1Vliss issippi Ri veri. The
head of the Atchafalaya River at this time was
blocked by a massive log jam; so masiivc that cattle
were driven across it and live willow trees werc
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«liscrvcil grovving !rum it IHehcri lufi7; Rcuss
1998 !. The rc latiunship of thcsc rivers v as «harigcd
draniatically in l	3! when   aptain Henry Shrcvc
was uuth<irizctl tii create un !t N! ft cut-off through
th» neck of' thc Mississippi River s iile liidcr Iiiop
 later known as Shrcvc's Cut!, v,hich is<i!a!cd f.he
mouth of thc Rcd River and hcaduf the Atchafa!aya
River fruni thc main flow of the Mississippi. Thc
upper portionul  hc severed "Shrcvc" meander !oup
stxin filled with sediment. 'I he 1 iwer purtnin of thc
meander loop 1'orrncd what is now terntcd  !! d R iver,
v hereupon, the Atchaf'a!aya River began to capture
flow from thc Mississippi River main channel. Thc
Rcd River evolved from a trihutar> of the
Mississippi to a headwater of the Atchitfa!aya River.
Demolition of thc ratt of rrces on the Atchafalayu
River allowed improved navigation «nd further
changed the regional hydrologic relationships.
Between 1900 and 1950. thc annua! discharge ol
the Atchafalaya River grew from ! 2'yr to 3 !';f. of
the conibincd Vlississippi River and Red River
discharges,

The I!.S. Congress. acting to avoid the
economic and environmental disaster associated
with coinplete capture of' thc flriw by the
Atchafalaya, authorized planning and construction
by the U.S. Army Corp» of Engineers to ensure that
thc discharge in these channels rcrriain at thc ! 950
ratio  Hebert 1967; McPhec ! 989; Reuss ! 998! lt
was projected at that time that a 70/30 flow ratio
could be maintained in a stable channel configura-
tion, but that if left. uncontro! led, the main river flow
would naturally reroute to the Atchafalaya by
about 197i. The Old River Control Structure
 ORCS!, comp!eted by thc Corps in ! 963, control»
diversion from the Mississippi River into the
Atchafa!aya Ba~in through two dam-like structures.
Following flood damage to the ORCS in ! 973, the
U.S. Congress authorized construction of an
auxiliary structure to assist in flow control.
Recently, the Sidney A. Murray Jr. Hydroelectric
Station generating facility has been constructed and
incorporated into thc overall control faci!ities.

Suspended sediment concentrations and loads
m the Mississippi River have decreased for several
decades  Keown et a!. 1986; Dardeau and Causey
1990; Mossa !990; IVlossa 1993!. Red River

suspended scdi»icnt concentration has decline<1
recently. !ikely caused bv the cuiilpleii 'ii'i  if Rci
River lock and dam priifects. This recent decline in
Red River suspended sediment cuncentritt«in»ii
particularly alarming in terni.«it ciiastal accrctii»i
because historically thc Rcd River contrihtneif
loading tu the Atchafalava in a proport ton larger than
i s contribution tu vo!unictric water discharge
 Mossil ! 99f!; Mossa ! 993 !. Opei atliirl since !99ti
ol the ncw!y constructed Murray Hydroelectric
Piiwer Plarlt  tleslgn capacity 45 !f! iii yr ul
! 60. XX! cts!, and the Auxiliary Contro! Structure.
completed iin ! 987, a!so certainlv have af'tcctctl
bcdload land to some degree suspended sediment i
distributions troin the Mississippi River tu the
Ai chal a ! ay a Ri ver.

During the early ! 931!'s thc rouie of thc
Atchafa!aya River through the Aichafalava Basin
was altcrcd. Originally, the major flow of thc
Atchafalaya River turned sharply eastward near
Butte La Rose and followed a course which was in
part outside the current East Atchafalaya Basin
Protection Levee, Before the ! 931!'s the Atchafala! a
River channel did not pass through Grand Lake.
F!iiw through Gra~d Lake was limited to discharge
through a web of small distributaries and over!and
flow» during flood events. In the early 193 ! s thc
main Atchafalaya River channel was rcroutcd to
flow through Grand I.ake. Although thi. nev
channel may have improved channel capaciti and
created an efficient hydrau!tc connection tn the
newly constructed Wax Lake Out!ei, it also pro-
moted succession of Grand Lake through the
increased deposition of sediments.

ln the nineteenth century Grand Lake, also
called Lake Chitimaches. was a dominarit f'eature
of thc Atchafalaya Basin covenng approximatel!
! 5% of the present day Atchafalaya Basin. Tridav,
only small shal!<iw remnants of'the lake exist vv ithin
the protection levees of the Atchafalay a F!oodway.
This rapid reduction of !ake volume is sim;!ar to
that docurnentcd in some man-riiade resertoirs
which have flifled in !ess than 2t yr  Chanson and
james ! 998!. Protecred from sediment load ot th»
Atchafalaya, an arm of thc former lake has been
preserved as Lake I'ausse Poim t Tye and Coleman
1989a!, located to the west of the West Atchata! ay a
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Basitt Protection Levee, The rapid disappearance
of Grand Lake has heightened concern about
succession and loss of other features within the
Atchafataya Basin, White seditnentation and delta
growth are most often considered desirable
processes in the Atchafalaya Bay, sedimentation
and associated succession are most common]y
considered undesirable within the Atchafalaya
Basin. This paper focuses on changes in Grand
Lake, documented in records of the eight rangeline s
 upstreatn to downstream I 8-A, 19-A, 20-A, 21-A,
22-A, 23A, 24, and 25! which cross this lake.

Methods and Materials

ln order to identify changes in the capacity of
thc Atchafalaya Basin to convey flood discharges,
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers has surveyed
clevations along transects, termed rangelines, at
irregular intervals beginning in 1916. Data from
these surveys were obtained from the New Orleans
District Office of the Corps of Engineers as large
format graphs of elevation plotted against distance
along the rangelinc. Rangelinc data for the entire
Atchafalaya Basin for all years were digitized and
registered into a three-ditnensionat georeferenced
intergraph Microstation GIS database. In this 3-d
database, thc rangct inc» can hc analyzed from tnan y
different aspects.

Average elevation was measured using the
Mictostation polygon area function. A horizontal
base line of arbitrary elevation was constructed
directly below each rangeline. Vertical lines were
then erected from this basehne connecting to the
rangel inc under consideration at its endpoint s or the
inner levee toc, and at the tnain river channel hanks.
The area of the resulting polygon  or polygon s if a
section of thc main channel crossed the rangeline!
was then divided by the total length of thc baseline
under the polygon to determine thc average
elevation of the rangelines above the baseline
elevation excluding, the levecs and main Atchafalaya
River Channel, These elev ations were imported imo
a spreadsheet for further ana1ysis.

Data from 79 rangetine surveys of Grand Lake
in 23 different years over the period from 1916 to

1988 were available for this study <Table I!.
Because of budget and logistical considerations, all
eight rangelines were surveyed in only onc �974!
of these 23 years. River mites listed with rangeline
numbers in Tables 1 and 2 provide an approximation
of location within the Atchafalaya Basin. As a
reference, the Corps of Engineers Butte La Rose
gage �3I20! is located at river mile 64.8, the Six
Mile Lake gage �3645! is located at river mile
105,2, and the gage at Morgan City �3780! is
located at river mile 117.7.

Over thc entire period of observation the
bottom surface elevation sloped toward the Gulf.
ln the earliest observations in 1917, the minimum
elevation was -3.19 tn at rangeline 25 near river tnile
110, By 1980 thi s downstream clcvation had risen
to -0.34 m, an average rate of accretion of 4.5 cm
yr'. From 1917 to 1941 accretion rate at this
rangeline wa.s 4.2 cin yr', and frotn 1941 to 1980
accretion rate was 4.7 cm yr ', an increase of 12%.
At the upstreatn rangctine, 18-A, at river mile 85,
elevation rose froin -1,07 in 1917, to 0.09 in 1940,
to 0,93 m in 1978, This corresponds to an accretion
rate of 3,3 ctn yr ' over 1917 to 1978, a rate of 5.0
from 1917to 1940and a rate of 2,2cm yr-1 from
1940 to 1978. Thus, at thc upstream rangeline
accretion rate dropped 56 percent in thc later period.

Overall average accretion rate for all
rangelines over the entire period of study was 3.6
em yr ', This is an unusually high rate of accretion.
Referring to canals and we lands, Dortch   1996!
states that "accretion rates are typically on the order
of 0.1 to 1.0 cm yr ~. Extensive reservoir sedimen-
tation survey statistics compited hy Dendy �969!
show that typical accretion rates are inore than an
order of magnitude below the values determined
here. The high rate of accretion observed in Grand
Lake tnay be attributed to the high suspended
smliment concentration of the Atchafalaya River,
the very targe flow passing through the lake, and
the initial lake depth.

To provide comparative water surface
etc vations, stage data from three Atchafalaya River
Stage gages w ere analyzed  Fig, 2!. Lines of water
surface elevation, tertned flowtines, at three different
discharge values were denved from published stage
and discharge data for the 1974 calendar year.
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Table l. Average Grand l.ake rangeline elevation in meters above mean sea level  AMBI.!. A1ain
channel and main channel natural or artificial levees are excluded.

22- A 23- AYear 18-A 19-A 252 !-A

1916
1917 - 1,07 -1. 35 -1,44
1934 -0,52 -0.91 -1.41
1940 0.09 -0.28 -0.77

1941
1950 0.47 0.13
1951 0.72 0.39
1953 0.35

1956

1959

1963 0.71 0,76
1964

1967
1968 0.78 0.77 0.33

i 972

1974 0.98

1975
1976 0.47
1978 0.93

1980

1987
1988 -0. 17

-1.65 -1.86
-3,19

-1.68

-1.62 - .09-1.34

-0,64

-0.50

-1,31

-0,9 l

-0,91 -1,71 -1.58

-1.14

- ! 74-1,19-0.18
-0. 13

-0.70 -0.411

-1,02 -�.51
0.07

-0.16 -0 78

-0.54

-0.27
0.04

0.34

0,39

0.51

0.56

-0.22 -0.05

0.16 0.140.01

0.03 -0.340,22

0.40
0.07

1.18
0.000.10

ktn

tao100 200

2.5

2.0

E
1.5

8
CO

1.0

0.5

80 90 100 110 120 1 30

River M tie

7060

Ftg. 2, Model eqtti!ibrium clevations  heavp bne }, and f owlines of water surface elevation at 3000, 4000. and 6000
m's ' discharge derived from l974 t'SACE stage data.
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Elevations at Butte La Rose, Six Mile Lake, and
Morgan City were determined for three Atchafalaya
River discharges measured at Simmesport.
Flowlines for 3000,4000, and 6000 m' s' �06, 14!,
2
 thousand cfs! were determined. These

discharges represent approximate! y the 25, 40, and
60 % flow duration  i.e. percent of days that the
f!ow is not exceeded! since the Otd River Control
Structure began operation  We! Is and Demas, !977!.

Model Development

Observations list.ed in Table ! are difficult to
analyze because of the large number of missing
values forany speciftc year, Additionally, variability
in individual observations obscures more general
trends. ln order to overcome these d!ffrculties, a
simple empirical model of annual accretion was
developed and compared to the values in Table l.
Sedimentation and accretion models a.re most
commonly based on an assumed particle settling
ve!ocity determined through calibration ar using
Stoke's Law  Cerco and Co!e !995; Dortch 1996!,
Appl ication of these mode Is requires at a min tmu rn,
a knowledge of water velocities and depths; these
were unavailable for Grand Lake. ln consideration
of' this !imitation, the model deve!oped here is
empirical and is based on observed trends and
asymptotic reasoning. Annual change in average
elevation was modeled as:

E � E
r =l:-E

K+E � E
o

�!

where r ts the annual accretion rate over year I
 m yr'k

E, is average range!inc elevation AMSL
 ml at the end of year t,

E� is the equilibrium  maximum!
accret>on c!evatron fm j,

r is the maximum accretion rate  rn yr '!,
Q is river annual calendar-year average

volumetric discharge  m's '!,
K is the distance  m! belovs E�at which

accretion rate is reduced to ha! f r, and
r, and a are constants.

For Grand Lake these parameters were
estimated through a visual calibration to the
observed values. An optimal value of the exponent
"a" was f'ound to bc near unity, and a value of I was
accepted as the calibrated value. The parameter r,
was dcterrnined to be !,803 s m- yr' through
calibration. For these parameter selections, the
average value of r over thc period from 1934 to
1990 is 9.95 cm yr' The parameter K was found,
through ca!ibration, to bc 0.4 m at all range!ines.
The maximum accretion elevation, E�. was found
to depend on the range!inc location, and generally
decreastx! from upstream to downstream locations.
For the range!ines 18-A, 19-A, 2O-A, 2 I -A, 22-A,
23-A, 24, and 25, the value of E,�was estimated to
be 0.9, 0,8, 0,5, 0.4, 0.35, 0.2, 0.!, and 0,1 m,
respectively  Table 2; Fig. 2!.

Because the spatial pattern of flows through
the Atchafalaya Basin was radically changed in the
1930's, the calibrated model was initiated in 1934
 Table 2!, Initial values were input for !934, and
subsequent years werc then calculated on an Excel
spreadsheet using the parameters cited above  Table
2!. Calcu!ated values were in close agrecmeot  Fig.
3! with the observations listed in Table l.

C
r =r~q
ltll I �!

where

r' is a dimension!ess constant which may be
expressed as a percentage,

y is surficia! sediment bulk density, the dry
weight of bottom sediments per unit
accreted volume  'kg I '!,

Q

One goal of this study is to provide a more
generalized method for projecting accretion which
may be particularly useful in planning river
diversions for habitat restoration. It is therefore
further conjecnured that r can be related to annual
average suspended sediment concentration, c and
water application rate  discharge per unit area
inundated!, q, by:
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Table 2. Model calculated average Grand l.ake rangelirie elevation in m above meara sea level
 AMSL!. Model parameters «re displayed near the top of the table.

Range!ineJRlver Ml!e
20 A l! A IlI '9-A

90

G.H

04

1.803

1. XX!

R ange!inc
River Mile

18-A

85

09

103

0.2

10510!

 !.35

9H

0.4 0.1[;� m!
K  m!

r,,  crn cms 'yr '!

Ol

0.4

I . 803

0.4

1.803

1.000

0,4

!.803

1.000

0.4 0,4 0.4

1.803 1.803 1.803

I, XX! 1. XX! ! . �0

1.803

1. XX!1.0 X'I

Using parameter values available from the
literature, the value of r can be roughly estimated.
Over the period 1964 through 1974, Atchafalaya
River suspended sediment concentration averaged
4GO mg 1'  Wells and Demas 19771. Although
su spended sediment conCentrations in the
Mississippi River have declined .since the middle
of this century  Dardeau and Causey 19901. a
constant value is used here for analysis in order to
simplify computation, and because very roughly half
of the suspended sedirncnt of the Atchafalaya River
is supplied by the Red River  Mossa 1990! which
is not kr! own to have declined in suspended scdirnenl
concentration prior to the relatively recent

The value of q is commensurable with precipitation
rate and other area-specific intensive parameter~,
and may be most conveniently reported as m yr '.

The parameter r' can be interpreted as the
fraction of the suspended sediment which is
removed from the water column in thc process of
accretion and is related to trapping efficiency
def!ned in other sedimentation studies  Strand and
Pembcrton 1982; Salas and Shin !999!. Solving
F~uations 2 and 3 give~:

r =r AUc
o a

YEAR
! 916
1917
1934
1940
1941
!950
195!
1953
I '956

1959
1963
1964
1967

1968
1972
1974
1975
1976
!977
1978
1980
1987
1988

¹N/A
¹' N/A
-0.30
O.  X!
0.04
0.59
0.64
0.71
0.77
O.S3
0.87
0.88
0.89
0.89
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90

¹N/A
¹N/A
-0.70
-O. 3H
-0.33

0,29
0.36
0.45
0.53
0.65
0.73
0.74
0.77

0,78
0.79
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80

¹N/A
¹N/A
-l,
-0.82
-0.78
-0. 13
-0.05
0.05
0.15
0.29
0.40
0.4 !
0.45
0.46
0.49
0.50
0,50
0.50
0.50

0.50
0.50
0.50
0,50

¹N/A
¹N/A
-1.8 !
-1.45
-1,40
-0.68
-0.58
-0.46
-0,34
-O. I 3
0.07
0.09
0.19
023
0.34
0.38
0.38
0. 39
0.39
0.39
0,4O

0,40
0.40

¹N/A
¹N/A
-! .90
-1.55
-1.50
-0.77
-0.68
-0 55
-0.42
-0.22
-0.01
0.01
0.12
0.16
0.28
0,32
033
0.34
0.34
0.34
0.35
0,35
0.35

¹N/A
¹N/A
-3.00
-2.63
-2.58
-1 79
-1.68
- I,s4
-1.39
-1.13
-0.84
-0.81
-0.63
-0.56
-0.28
-0,10
-0.03

0.00
0.03
0.06
0.12
0.19
0.19

¹N/A
¹N/A

i 60
I

i !9

-1.43
-!,32
-1.19
-1.05
-0.81
-O. 56
-0.52
-0.38
-0.32
-0. I!
0. IX!
0. 03
0.04
0.05
0.06
0.08
0.10
0.10

¹N/A
¹N/A
-3. 10

73
-'.6H

� I. 89
-I 78
-1.64
- !.49

23
- !.94
-0.9!
-0 73
-0.66
-0 38
-0.20
-0 13
-0.10
-0.07
-0.04

0,02
0.09
l!.O9
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Fig. 4. Average elevanoo along Grand Lake rangelines. Pointsines. Points from 1916-1917 arc observedper s inc is equilibrium elevation.
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Pig. 1. Comparison of model and observed average rangeline elevations. Solid line is line of perfect fit �:1 slope!.
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rcport that net scour of the Basin was observed
during the floods of 1973. 1974, and 1975.

Discussion and Conclusions

Accretion in Grand Lake peaked around 1950,
and has generally diminished since that time  Fig
5!. Sedimentation and succession of Grand Lake will
continue in isolated areas, but at a greatly reduced
rate. ln the future, sedimentation wifl likely focus
on the remaining low-lying areas of the former lake
as upper range! ines equilibrate at a mean elevation
of <1 rn, During the disappearance of' deep open
water, the river channel extended itself through its

growing floodplain. Development of a morc
efficient channel must, to some degree, reduce the
scditnent load flowing over the ele vated floodpl ai n.
and affect final equilibrium elevations. Succession
is approaching a final equilibrium condition with a
typical channel, natural levee, and flood plain
morphology. Today, the rate of sediment trapping
in the former Grand Lake has greatly slowed or
stopped, and Grand Lake is approaching an
equilibrium surface elevation.

Grand Lake Volume and Aeeiretfon

E

0

1950 1990 2000
0
1920 193Q 1940 1950 1960 1970

Year

Voltrne n -Acoetion

Fig. 5, Model projected Grand Lake volurnc  below equilibrium elevation! and annual accretion rate.

navigation improvements, Bottom surficial
sedirncnt densities have been cornpilcd for a large
number of lsorth American lakes hy Dcndy and
Champion �969!. A typical value of 1.12 kg 1' �0
lh ft-'! is used herc. Combining these values with
the original area of Grand Lake provides an estimate
of 49% for r'.

This estimate tnay bc further cotnpared to the
peak percent of load removal projected in the model.
Wells and Demas �977! report that the average
suspended sedirncnt load passing Simrnesport is 86
x 10' tyr ' �60,000 td '!. The peak modeled annual
accretion rate �'ig. 5! is 38 x 10' m', which, using
1. ] 2 t m -', converts to 43 x 10' t yr ', or 50% of the
average suspended sediment load. Average annual
accretion projected by thc model from 1965 through
1971 is 11.8 x 10'm' yr . This would correspond
to an annual removal of' 13.2 x 10' t. Wells and
Dernas �977! rcport that although data are limited,
it is estimated that over this period approximately
755c of the suspended sediment load at Simmesport
was transported through the two outlets. They also
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During the decades of the 1930's and 1940's a
significant fraction, perhaps 20-40%, of the sus-
pended sediment load entering the Atchafalaya
Basin remained in the Basin and was unavailable
for delta accretion in Atchafalaya Bay, Fisk �952!
projected that the Atchafalaya Basin would be filled
with sediment by the early 1970's, and a new matine
deha would then build in Atchafalaya Bay  Tye and
Coleman 1989b!. Since the rnid 1970's, Grand Lake

has bccn effectivel filled. Today, thc sediinent
trapping efficiency at the lake has declined to near
zero, and nearly all suspended sediment entering
Grand Lake is delivered to Atchafalaya Bay. Siinilar
successional patterns have been observed in man-
inadc reservoirs  Lajczak 1996; Kern and Westrich
I IPJ7!

patterns af sedimentation have been identified
in <his study. Accretion slows «nd finally stops as
elevation approaches an equilibrium elevation.
Areas of deep water accrete sediments more rapidly
than shallow water bodies, Lakes also may
preferentially fill with sediments from upsueam to
downstream seginent,s. Expression of these pattern~
to the point that they can be identified and quantified
depends on local hydraulic conditions and
suspended sediment availabi!ity.

Accretion <iccurs prcferentially in deep areas.
This observation is consi slenl N ith observations and
models <if rcscrv<>ir sedimentation  Strand and
Pcmbert<in ! 982!. In Grand Lake. we found that
accreti<in sh!ws <o 33 A of the rnaximuin rate at a
bottom elevation 0.2 m below thc equilibrium
elcvati<in. For a depth of 2 mbelow the equilibrium
elevation, sedimentation occurred at >80% the
inaximum rale determined by suspended sediment
load, Thus. lhe rate of sediment accretion is
relatively uniform and higher in deeper waters.

A better understanding is needed of the factors
that determine the equilibrium surface elevation. It

ely that this elevation is related to some statistic
 e.g. mean annual low water! of local water-surface
elevation. Mechanisms which reduce observed
accretion as thc equilibriuin elevation is approached
include loss of sediment source, increase scour and
erosion, and enhanced consolidation of higher
elevation surfaces.

Preferential accretion in deep water may be
one mechanism contributing to indirect land loss
ftxim excavation of canals in wetlands, In situations
where suspended sediment supply is limited,
sediments may preferentially settle in deep canals
and therefore are unavailable to maintain surface
elevations of surrounding wetlands,

The methodology reported here could provide
a quantitative basis for projecting and analyzing
river diversion projects which divert flow to open
water. It may also provide a basis for design of
accretion monitoring studies in these areas. These
simple modeling techniques also may provide
insight in interpretation of other wetland
seditnentation studies u sing different data collection
methodologies  Hupp and Morris 1990; Hupp et al.
I 993!.

Much <nformation about sedimentation and
accretion can be extracted from the Atchafalaya
Basin rangeline data. Only the data concerning
Grand Lake have been considered in this paper. We
plan to continue examining these valuable records,
and to extend the analysis to the entire Atchafalaya
Ri ver Basin.
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ABSTRACT: A geotechnical process acting to reduce the strength of the marsh soil substratum
is proposed to explain observed patterns of salt marsh loss in the Missitnippi River deltaic
plain. Factors affecting marsh surface elevation, including sedimentation, accretion and
consoihfation, were investigated at two sites about 60 km apart, one adjacent to, and one distant
from direct fluvial influence. The sites are end members on b sustainabihty scale. The isolated
marsh at Bayou Chitigue  BC! is rapidly submerging and converting to open water. The Old
Oyster Bayou  OB! marsh has remained stable as it bas been increasingly affected by the
Atchafalaya River, a Mississippi River dislxibutary now carrying about 30 percent of total
floe. Elevation at BC, 10cm lower on average than at OB, did not increase at a sufficient rate
to offset any relative sea level rise  RSLR! greater than sera, much less the 1 cxn-y' estimated
for this site, even though it is nxeiving sediment at more than tvrice the rate at OB. Shallow
subsidence  D4 m! was estimated at 3.6 and 1.6 cxn y' at BC and OB, respectively, or more than
three titnes RSLR estimated For these sites. A detaoed analysis of marsh surface soil  < 25 nn!
properties disclosed only subtle differences between the two sites, suggesting that the marsh
cap itself remains relatively unchanged as it declines toward tbe lower bound of marsh plant
viabihty. Shallow subsidence is taking place in the marsh substratum beneath the marsh cap.
Sedbnent availability is enhanced at BC as a consequence of the higher frequency and duration
of flooding, but does not result in a proportional increase m accretion or marsh aggradation.
The BC marsh captures less than half of the available sedunent as this material apparently
retnains in lux under the prolonged flooding characteristic of this site. Marsh vegetation
persists at dose to the lower elevation limit and breaks up as mdiv&ual plants die. The OB
marsh, in contrast, captures virtually ail of the smaller input of sediment available and is
aggrading at a rate that appears to approximate local RSLR � c can y'}. A theoretical
geotechnical analysis of the load imposed by tbe marsh cap under normal drainage conditions

From the Syrnposirrm Recent Research in Coastal Louisiana:
Xanrral System Funcrton and Itesponse ro Hurnon Inttvence.
Rozas, L.P., J.A. Nyman, C.E. Proffia, N.N. Rabalais, DJ.
Reed, aod R.E. Turner  edirrrrs!.  999. Published by Louisrasra
Sea Grant College Program.
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is usual to show that shat!otv subsidence should, like sedimentation, be a function of position
vvithtn the tidal frame. A decrease in loading of the marsh substratum drives a reduction in
strength in this section, leading to an increased potential for sudden settlement that can
precipitate marsh loss. Soil stxength profHing is suggested ns a basis for predicting the
restorability and response of tklnl ntarshes to river diversions and other restoration projects.

INTRODUCTION

Dunbar et al. �992! cstirnated that 400,000
ha of estuarine wetlands associated with the
Mississippi River delra in Louisiana have
submerged and converted t«open water since the
193 ls. Much evidence points to waterlogging as a
primary mechanism for this marsh die-off  Naidoo
et a!. 1992, Emst 1990, Pczeshki et al. 1991,
Pejvshki rt al. 1988, Mcnde I ~ sohri and McKee 1988,
Moni s and Dacey 1984!. Rates ofrclative sea level
rise  RSLR! for this area range from 0.5 to more
than 2,0 cm y '  Penland and Ramsey 19901. For
coastal marshes to survi vc. the rate of aggradation,
or absolute surface elevation gain, must equal or
cxcecd RSLR  Baurnann c  al. 1984, Reed and
Cahoon 1992, Reed 1995a!.

ln contrast to the general pattern oi loss, salt
marshes continue to flourish adjacent to the
unleveed mouth of thc Atchafalaya River, a distri-
butary of the Mississippi that carries approximately
30 percent of the total flow tFig. 1!. The exact
mcchanisrns through which thc salt marsh is affecte
by river discharge, however, remain priorly under-
storrd  Turner 1997!. Such detailed information is
required to optimize design and operation of the
river diversion structures and channels that are
proposed as the primary means for restoring the
wetlands of thc Mississippi River deltaic plain  Reed
1995b, Boesch et al. 1994!.

Aggradation has been shown to track scdirnent
accreuon for salt rnarshes with mineral soils  Pethick
198l, Sturnpf 1983, Stoddart et al 1989, French
l99'3, Allen 19941. Stevenson et al. 11986!
examined accretion in marshes from a variety of
tidal ranges and concluded that mineral sedimem
input was critical even in relatively peaty sah tnarsh
settings. Others have found, however, that

accumulation of organic matter rather than mineral
sediment is better correlated with vertical accretion
 Hatton ct al. 1983. Brickcr-Urso et al. 1989, Craft
et al. 1993, Nyman e  al, 1993, Callaway 1994!.

A collapsible soil matrix results when much
of thc soil volume is contributed by plant material
and void space, both high I y compressible elements
 McCai'frey and Thomson 1980, Hackney and
Cleary 1987, Krone 1987, Oenema and Delaunc
1988, Cahoon et al. 1995a!. Salt marsh soils of the
Mississippi River deltaic plain are not as organic as
some at higher latitudes on the U, S. east coast
 Bertncss 1988, Turner 1976!, But void space and
organic rnatter together take up 95 percent of the
volume of typical Louisiana salt marsh soils  Nyrnan
et al. 1990, Delaune et al. 1983!,

Cahoon et al. �995a! compared precise, direct
measurements of marsh surface elevation change
using a sediment erosion table  SET!  Boumans and
Day 19931 with standard measures of vertical
accretion. They found that accretion was not a
reliable predictor of aggradation in some salt
rnarshes, particularly those expcricncing high rates
of RSLR. Despite high rates of accretion in these
marshes, the elevation of the marsh surface cithcr
did not change or decreased. Cahoon et al. �995a!
attributed this to the offsetting effect of
autocompaction or shallow subsidence occurring
between the marsh surface and the base of the SFT
support pipe, generally 3 to 5 rn deep. They
distinguished this settlement from deeper subsidencc
caused by consolidation and tectonic movement
below the base of the SET.

Terzaghi �936! proposed that most changes
in soil consolidation, bearing strength and shearing
resistance can be attributed to changes in the loading
force or effective stress imposed on that soil.
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Figure 1, Locations of Bayou Chitigue {BC! and Old Oyster Bayou  OB! salt marsh sites.

Consolidation, from this perspective, is defined by
the rate at which the soil loses void space in response
to an increase in effective stress. Soils will be
affected by all additions to the load that must be
supported. A lower soil void volume is generally
associated with greater soil strength and the ability
to support added loads without settlement  Dunn et
al. 1980!. Such loads are applied in a natural wetland
setting through the addition of sediment at the
surface, or as a consequence of drainage, The
cxpectcd result is a "normal" consolidation profile
that exhibits a reduction in void volume and increase

in strength with depth  Kosters 1987. Kuecher 1994,
Kaye and Barghoorn 1964!. The loading resulting
from sedimentation and drainage are affected both
by proximity to a sediment source  Leonard 1997,
Allen 1994, Reed 1988, Stumpf 1983! and by
position within the tidal frame  French 1993, Reed
and Cahoon 1992, Krone 1987, Pcthick 1981,
Pestrong 1969!.

We extend the analysis of Cahoon et al.
�995a! to quantify processes that aff'ect surface
elevation at two Mississippi River deltaic plain sites
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proximal to and distant from riverine influence.
The first was rapidly submerging and converting to
open water, while the latter has remained stable for
at !east 30 years f Day et al. 1994 !. We hypothesi zed
that divergence of thc elevation trajectories of thc
two sites, and their marsh !oss histories, could be
re!ated to differences in � ! sediment supply. �! in
the ability of near surface marsh soi!s to support
added sedirncnt, or �! to s-ubsidence originating at
greater depths.

SITE DESCRIPTION

The study sites werc ac!ected about 60 km
apart  Fig. 1!. Both marshes arc of similar age and
origin, derived fnim the Lafourc he deltaic coinp lcx
that was acti ve between 3, X� and 5 X! RP. though
the thickness and sediment characteristics of thc
underlying Ho!ocenc f'ill sequences are quite
different  Frazicr 1967, Penland e  al, 1987!.

Thc Old Oyster Bayou  OB! inarsh is adjacent
to a bay that receives inputs of sediments from the
Atchafa!aya River. The bay system that provides
reworked sediinents to thc Bayou Chitigue  BC! site,
in contrast, is currently isolated from direct river
inflows I Huh and Rouse 1994!. Representative salt
marshes dominated by Spuro'ncs ulrerni fl<>ru were
chosen for both sitcv, each 1<teated between a srnal!
   !.t! ha! pond and a tidal channel  bayou! with
similar hydri>logic connections to nearby bays   Day
ct al. 1994!,

Boardwalks were constructed at each site
along a transect fmm the bayou to the pond to al! ow
access with a minimum of' marsh disturbance. The
two sites differed in thar the bayou ro pond transect
at BC was 	0 m long, while thar at OB was only
50m Fig. 1!. OB isa firm marsh with a continuous
vegetation cover and little exposed mud or
channe!ization of the surface. Wetland !oss in this
area has been minor  Rccd ! 995b!. At BC, the marsh
is deteriorating rapidly and is adjacent to an area
that has experienced extensive co~version to open
water over the past 46 year~  Dunbar er al. 1992,
Reed ! 995b!. The BC marsh surface is dif'ficu! t to
traverse and is interlaced by un vegetated depnessions
where mud is visible bc!ween marsh grass
humrnoc ks. N yrnan e r al.   ! 993! and Delaune et a!.

 ! 994! described a 10 to ! 5 cm loss ol elevation

associated with vegetation death in humrnocks near
BC. They determined that this elevation change
was caused by an in-place col!apse of the marsh
soil matrix, rather than hy mcchanica! rcrnoval or
erosion.

Relative surveys of the inursh surface at thc
two sites showed a pronounced natural levee ridge
adjacent to the bayou at BC that was not as apparent
at OB  Wang 1994!. Marsh elevation at BC
exhibited 20 cm of relief, cresting ! 5 m from the
bayou, but then decreasing as abruptly on r.he inland
side, and declining more gradually to the pond
margin. Elevation at OR was more uniform, except
for a 5 crn drop within l ! m of' thc pond margin
 Wang ! 994!

Thc hydrology of these sites has been
described by others fmm concurrent gaging data
obtained in 1993  Wang et al. 1993, 1994; Wang
1994, Wang 1997!. Both sites experience thc 20
cm annual excursion in sea level that is typical of
this part of the northern Gulf of Mexico  Marmer
1954, Reed 1995b!. Sea !eve! is highest during the
late sprinjand early fall and is lowest in thc winter.
When the marsh was f!tx>ded by m»re than 10 cm
at the mid-transect gage, Aow at both sites was from
thc bayou toward the pond  Wang !994, Wang
1997!.

The BC marsh expenenced more than twice
the number of flooding events as that at 08, as well
as a greater depth of flixxling  f'ig. 2!, The BC
marsh was also inundated for longer periods, and
wa» never dry for morc than 10 consecutive days.
The OB inarsh, in contrast, was not regularly
f!oodcd, and was exposed at times for more than 30
days. Both sites occasionally experienced drai nage
to depths of 10 to 20 cm be!ow marsh surface tWang
1994!. Elevation measurements using a high
precision regional differential GVS survey showed
that the OB marsh surface midway betwccn the
bayou and pond was 10 ro 15 cm higher than the
BC marsh surface at the sarnc relative position
 Alawady and L! Taha 1995!, thu» explaining the
offset in flooding characteristics  Fig. 2!.
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Data collection was initiated at thc BC site in

September 1990. and continued at both sites
bctwccn October 1991 and December 1993.

Hurricane Andrew, with sustained winds of about

200 km h ', made landfall between the two sites on

August 2S. 1992, An analysis of the hurricane
impact at thescsitcs is given in Cahoon et al.
�995h!.

lVlATERIALS AND METHODS

Sediment Deposition, Accretion aad Elevation
Change

Petri-dish sediment traps consisting of
precornhustcd, prewcighcd glass fiber fitters fixed
to the marsh surface were used to mcasurc short-
tcrm sediment depositiiin  Dl.p!  Reed, 1989, 1992;
Leonard 19971. At each site, traps were arrayed at
1 ft locat.ion.s between thc bayou and pond. They
were dcploycd in groups of three that were collected
biweekly over 4 ! intervals from l.cbruary 1992 to
Scptemhcr 1993. No data was collected at BC over
one 4 week interval including Hurricane Andrew
 August 19 to September 28, 1992!. Thc filters were
washed with dciunizcd water to rcrnovc salts and
weighed after drying in thc oven at 60 "C,

Liingcr-tcrm rates of sediment accretion
 ACC! werc dcterrnincd with feldspar ntarkcr
horizons using thc techniques of Cahoon and Turner
�989k Triplicate horizons were established at nine
sites at BC in September 199� and at OB in August
1991. 1:ach rnarkcr was cored in the spring and fall
until October l992 using thc cryogenic method
 Knaus and Cahoon 199 !!. About half' of the
horizons could not be f'iiund after thc storm when
most location indicators were stripped from thc sites.
Cahoon ct al   t 995h! werc more successful,
however, in trrcat!ng similar layers at these sites after
thc storm, and concluded that surface erosion was
minor.

Changes in the elevation of thc marsh surface
 E�,! at the transect midpoints were deterrruned
using the SET method  Bournans and Day ]993,
Cahoon et al. 1995a!. T»'o SET stations were
installed in the marsh at BC in September 1990 and
at OB in August 1991, and measurements continued

at both sites through December 1993. One SET'
station was located at the midpoint iit each transect,
and the second wa.s ptaced just inland of' the pond
margin  Fig. l!.

Each SET station provide» 36 individual
measuring points grouped in quadrants radiating
from a common support pipe that serves ils a
benchmark  Bournans and Day 1993!. Thc SET
support pipe was vibrated into the soil to a depth of
approximately 4 rn to provicle a stable benchmark,
so that measured changes in soil surface elevatioa
integrate all processes that result in aggradation or
degradation within thi» zone  Cahoon et al, 1995al.
The SET collar elevation from the interior station
at each site was later tied into thc regional
differentia! GPS survey to obtain thc absolute
differences in marsh surface elevation discussed
above  Alawady and El Taha t 99S!. A paired t-test
was used to assess the significance of differences
between the sites  SAS Institute Inc. 1991!. Shallow
subsidence  S! was calculated following Cahoon et
al. �995a! as the difference between ACC and E,Fr,

Soll Measurements

Cores, 10,2 cm in diameter and 25 cm long,
were collected at each site from thc marsh between
the bayou and the pond along tran sects that included
the marker horizr!ns and SET stations. Two
preliminary cores acquired in March 1993 at 60 and
g0 m frotn the bayou at BC, and at 20 and 45 rn into
thc marsh at OB, have been described by Breuil
�994!. A more extensive coring program followed
later that year in November that produced the data
analyzed here. Four cores werc collected from the
BC site at 10. 20, 60 and g0 m from thc bayou, and
five cores were extracted at OB at distances of 5,
10, 20, 40 and 45 m  Wang 1994!. Thin-walled
aluminum tubes were slowly pushed into the soil
by hand. while roots were cut along the outside to
limit compaction. The top and bottom were capped
prior to withdrawal. Cores were frozen and later
cut into 5 crn sections that were dried at 80 "C. Core
sections were weighed to yie!d bulk density and then
were combusted at 5SO" C and reweighed to
determine percent organic matter  %OM!. A paired
t-test was used to compare measurements from the
two sites  SAS In.stitute inc. 1991!.
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Void Ratio and Moisture Content

Consolidation is dctcrmined as a reduction in
the diincnsionless void ratio, e, defined as:

Vv
e= V

where V is thc volume of the voids and V is thc
volume of' thc solids  Dunn ct al. 1980!. The void
ratio is derived from laboratory analysis of thc soil:

�!

where G, is thc dimensionless specific gravity of
thc soil solid~, g i» thc unit weight of water � g
crn-'or 9,81 kN rn'!, and g, is the dry unit weightor
bulk density of thc soil  Dunn et al. 1980, Bowles
1992!.

6, was not determined directly but was
estiinated from g, and %OM based upon laboratory
measurements made by Breui 1 �9941 on
representative soils from the two sites. These results
were consistent with specific gravities of 2.61 and
1.14 for tnineral and organic soil constituents,
respcctivcly, that were previously determined by
Delaunc et al. �983!, and have been used by others
to characterize Louisiana salt marsh soils  Nyman
et al. 1990, Callaway 1994!.

V�
V�

�!

Because the marsh soil volume is largely
voids, water that enters and is trapped in these voids
can result in a moist unit weight that is far greater
than the dry unit weight. If the tide level is at or
above the marsh surface so that the soil is saturated.
then the weight of the water and a portion of that of
the soil solids is hydrostatically supported. Only
the uncotnpensated  buoyant! weight of thc solids
loads the underlying soil  Dunn et al, 1980!, When
the water level decreases below the marsh surface
and some drainage occurs, the soil moisture content
drops below saturation. The weight of the water
that does not drain, but remains stranded above the
water table, must then also be supported by the soi!
matrix and so contributes to the loading. The degree
of saturation can bc expressed as:

V i» thc that portion of'the void volume occupied
hy water   Dunn et ai 198 !'l. ln real marsh soils, full
saturation is never reached. as roots introduce and
trap gaSes inxide living niemhranCs that are not
displaced hv water  Naidoo ct al. 1992!.

RFSI JLTS AND DISCUSSION

Sediinentation and organic soil development
can lead to aggradation  Vyman ct al. 199 f}.
Converselv, loading of thc surface and consolidatiiin
of underlying soil layers contributes to settlenicnt
 Kaye and Barghoorn 1964!. lf relative position
within the tidal fratnc is onc of the primary factor»
affecting salt marsh survival, then it is iinportant tii
relate observed changes in surface elevation to short
and long-term processes that operate �! at thc
surface, �1 within thc root zone. �! in that portioii
of the shallow subsurface monitored by the SET,
and, fmally, �! in the deeper subsurface.

Cahoon et al. �995a! have shown how SET
and accretion data can be combined to estimate
shallow subsidence. Here, we examined void ratios
to estirnatc compaction or expansion within the
upper 25 cm where wetting and drying, as well as
root growth and decomposition might be expected
to cause deviation from a normal consolidation
profile. It was then possible to estimate how much
consolidation must take place in the substratum
between the marsh cap and the base of thc SET
support pipe � rn!.

Finally, we calculated the effects of elevation
and normal drainage on loading of the marsh
subslratum. This provided thc basis for a
geotechnical model proposed to explain observed
differences in marsh elevation dynamics at the two
sites.

Sedimentation, Aggradation and Accretion

Short-term sedimentation on thc marsh
surfaces  DEP! did not vary significantly within sites
with distance frotn the bayou or pond, hut was four
times greater at BC than atOB  Table 1>. Fstimated
daily rates spanned two order~ of magnitude  Fig.
3!. High DEP at both sites was associated v ith
Hurricane Andrew in August 1992, but elevated
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Table l. Marsh elevation at core locations  h;!, short-term sedltnentation  DEpi, elevation change at
SET station  F-, !, marker laver accretion  ACC] and shallow subsidence  S! from October l991 to
Oc toher 1993; mean + S.E.. * indicates significant difference between sites  p   0.01].

F levation trajectories at thc two sites diverged
in the interval that included Hurricane Andrew, Thc

The pond shoreline at OB was stab]c but
retreated at BC into the area monitored by the pond

rates of deposition persisted at both sites for at least
iwo months following the storm {Cahoon et al.
 995b!. Increased deposition also occurred at OB
during the period of high river discharge in April
and May, 1993, and s]ightly later at BC in May and
June of the satne year. Despite its proximity to the
unlevecd mouth of the Atchafa!aya River,
sedimentation at OB was limited by the 10 cm
difference in tnarsh elevation and lower flooding
frequency  Fig. 2!.

The mean rate of sediment accumulation

 ACC! measured by marker layer accretion was 40
percent greater at BC than that at OB, but this
difference was not statistica]ly significant, primarily
because so many stations could not be relocated after
the hurricane  Table !!. Thc 08 value is almost
twice that reported by Cahoon et al. {1995a!, but is
only 28 percent higher at BC.

margi~ SET station. This resu!ted in an 8 cm
decrease in elevation in one quadrant during the
winter of ]991-92 {Day et al. ]994!. This
degradation coincided with vegetation death at this
location and is simi!ar to the soil collapse
phenomenon described by Nyinan ct al,   ] 993! and
De! aune et al.  ]994!, Data from the interior marsh
SET stations arc compared here, to focus on the
more gradua! elevation change that takes place prior
to vegetation death.

Elevation measured by SET rises through the
suinmer and fall and decreases in the winter  Fig.
4! This cyclic behavior may track the annual Gulf
ascii!ation in sea level  Marmer 1954. Reed 1995b!.
The annual elevation range for the longer record at
BC was 1.7 cm y '. Siinilar seasonal variations in
marsh elevation have been reported hy others
 Bournans and Day 1994, Childers et al. ]993!.
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OS marsh expcricnced riiorc than 2 cm uf
aggradation. while the BC surf'acc decreased 0.3 cm
over the same interva!, F!cvation dynamics at thc
RC marsh werc !itt!c affcctcd by thc storm and
continued ro l'luctuaic within the range previouslv
established, whi!e the marsh at OB shifted upward
into a ncw c!cvation range  I ig, 4!.

Nct elevation changes at the two sites differed
signii'icantly tTab!c !!. E!evation at OH moved
upward at 0.5 cm y ', while the net change at BC
was not significant!y different from zero. These
va!ucs compare with annual rates at OB and BC of
0.65 and 0.15 cm- y ', respectively, measured
independently at nearby stations between 1992 and
1994 by Cahoon et al.  !995a!.

Shallow Subsidence attd Soils of the Root Zone

Shallow subsidence at BC was more than twice

that at OR  Tab! e 1!, Cahoon et al.   ! 995a! reported
S for the 1992-94 interval that was somewhat lower,
2.45 and 0,40 cm y ' at BC and OB, respective!y,
but the 2 cm y ' difference hetween the sites was
common to both studies.

The soil core analyses provides more infor-
rnation on processes occurring in the upper 25 crn
 Tab!e 2!, Mean bu!k density, g, was significantly
higher for thc whole 25 cm at OB than at BC  p =
0,0002!, but only the upper 5 crn differed
significantly  p = 0.003! when individual layers were
compared between sites. %0M was significantly
lower for the whole core at OB than at BC  p =
0.026!, and was also .significantly lower for the
upper 5 em  p = 0.0! 1!. The upper 5 em af. OB was
higher in bulk density and lower in organic matter
than samples froin greater depths at both sites,

The calculated void ratios indicate that voids

occupy between 8 and l0 times more soil volu~e
than the soil solids in the sample.s from the two sites.
On average at BC and OB, 90 and 88 percenr,
respectively, of the upper 25 cm of soil consists of
void space  Tab!c 2l. The mean void ratio for the
entire 25 crn was significantly lower at GB than at
BC  p = 0,001!, The mean void ratio for the upper
5 cm at BC was nearly twice that at OB, but again
this wa.s the only layer in which the sites differed

significantly  p = 0.0!tr!. Void ratio increased from
the surface to about  cm at OB in the zone of

active rrrot growth, and then dropped off, while the
BC rorcs showed less variation with depth, Thc
rilffcrence ln void i'atlo ili!tcd between tllc sites a' t

the surface disappears with depth  Table 2!.

This analysis l'ocuscs on diffcrcnces betwccn
thc two sites. Rut these are relatively subtle
considering that these two salt rnarshes exist at
opposite ends of a sustainahility scale. Thc summary
data ma.sks differences a!ong each of the transccts,
which bath showed a decline in the rnineralsediment

content of thc upper 25 cm of the marsh with
distance from the bayou, This trend was not present
in thc organic matter content, which was uniform
along both transects and between sites. as has been
noted more generally for the Mississippi deltaic
plain by Chasse!ink et a!. �984!. With these cavcats,
the results suggest that thc vegetation dominated
soils of the marsh cap remain re!atively unchanged
as long as the surface is above that threshold in the
tidal frame at which waterlogged p!ants die.

Void ratios determined for the 0-5 cm surface

!ayers should be representative of newly deposited
sediments, given the measured accretion rates  Tab!e
! !. If the type of sediment deposited does not change
greatly from year to year. the variation in mean void
ratio with depth below the surface ! ayer at the two
sites should indicate whether significam consoli-
dation is occurring in this zone. Void ratios general! y
increase with depth at both sites, suggesting that
thc surface is overconsolidated, but end up at the
same value for the 20- 25 cm layer   Tab! e 1!. This
suggests that most consolidation associated with this
layer is contemporaneous with deposition and takes
place at the surface, presumably as a consequence
of desiccation rather than loading. Below the
surface. void space is being introduced, possibly as
a result of root growth and infauna activity 1 Frey
and Basan 1978!, Shallow subsidence, then, as
monitored by the SET, must take place primarily
below the upper 5 cm for which soil data are
avai! able.

Breuii  !994! determined void ratios on a
smaller number of samples from cores acquired
earlier at the two sites in spring, ! 993. At that time
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'I' bl '» Bulk d tv  v ! percent organic  ~eoM!�specific gravity of soil sohds  G ! and void
ratio  e! fmm salt marsh core soB samples; mean values and 1 S.K. Significant differences between
sites indicated by **  p <0.N! or *  p < 0,95!.

Bayou Chitkgnc
n=4

0 38+

0,25 -i;

0.22 +

0.27+:

023 m

0.27 +

0.23 l 0.02
0.24 ~ 0.03

0.20 + 0.03
0.21 + 0.03
0.23:~ 0.02

0.22+ 0.01

13,68 +

24.70 ~

18 40+

:19,62 2

21.42+

19.56+

18.15 ~ 1,00

21,40+ 2.29

23.83 2 2.83
23.03 ~ 2.63

22.03+ 2.36
21.69+ 1.02

2.34+ 0.01

2.30+ 0.03
2.26 ~ 0.04

2.27 4 0.04
2.29+ 0.03

2.29 =~ 0.01

5,64 k

8,08

10,34

7.75+

9.43

8 25+

the SET measurements shov that the 08 marsh was
al the highest elcvat»ol» recorded during the studv
 Fig, 4!, less than half a year after IIumcanc Andrev .
Mean void. ratios at that time from the upper 30 ctn
werc 30 to 40 percent lower than for the cares
descTlocd herc, which werc obtained eight »nonths
later  Table 2!. Differcnocs in technique cannot be
ruled out, but these results suggest that seasonal
changes»n vo»d ratio Tnay be Qccurr»ng with»n thc
upper 25 crn as a. consequence of dcwatering, Toot
growth lntauna o~ decornposlt»on that may explain
son»c oi thc short-term var!ar»ons ln clcvat»QB,

CQHlparlng measured accretion, ACC, w»th
that predicted from DEP can provide additional
insight into factors that influence the accunnllation
of sediments at tbc tao sites. A vcr ical accretion
rate can be predicted fronl annual DFP using the
bulk density of the upper 5 cm as
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H wRS 6.4. CIB y at BC, twice fhc observedDF.P
accretion Rt this site  Table 1!, and 2.5 times that
measured by Cahaon et al. �995R!. H, af 08
was 1,0 cn1 y, half Qf ACC 1B th1s study  Table 1!,
but comparable to that reported for thissite by
Cahocn et Rl. �995a!,

Thcsc fcsults sug~csf that whllc an clcvatcd
posttIQB wlthln fhc I tda] ff arne rcduccs thc potcntIR.
for sedimentation� it appears to positively affect the
capture and UIcorpofat3on af available sediment 1nta
the deposit. It is probable that because af' its
proximity tc the river, the 08 marsh would have
fnore sediment available to it than the IBR1 sh Rf BC
:lf ItLwefc Rt R coInpaf able lower pos1BQD wnth1B l81c
fidali frame  Hulh and Rouse 1994!, But the.
difference in aggradation observed Rt the two sites
18:I1ot slLlnply cxplatncd 1B Lcrn1s of scduncnf slLlIpplv.
F'Urthef, th1s difference cannot bc attflbutcd to
co11$oilldatton w1thln thc Upper 25 cIB. Thc 2 cn1 y
' difference in shallow subsidence must then be
I@lated. to scttlenMnt Occurring within tlM remainder
of tlM 4 IA zone matutafcd by thc SET.

Effective Stress and Soll Strength

No sc.il data is available belaw 25 crn where
be taking place. Collapse and

thc root material that provides
sfr'Uctut'c cRB caUsc marsh

any Increase m loadu1g  Nyfnan
et al. 1994!, If is also possible

divergence in the loading history

CLOASOLNRfIQB B1usf

IIIue::h»:of the soil
:-dcgfadatian witltauf
et:::RI';::':1993, Belaune

ThC ScdImcnt ffap Inethad provides R good
standardized measure fof coAIpartng scdtmcnfatfon
patcnftal at d1ffcfenf sltcs Buf 1t 'ls sf11l posslblc
that the capture cftIciency of the traps may be mare
or less than that of the fnafsh surface Itself. At BC,
it appears that more than half of the sediment mass
tlfat is trapped on the artificial surface is not
incorporated 1n the Rccfctlng surface lRyc1,
Rcsulspcns1on durfng fhc lQBg per lao rcquu'ed tQ1'
consoltdatIQB Qf thc dcpasl1 'ffon3 a fhnd mud R't fhts
morc cofttfnuausly Hooncd sttc IT1ay lcdUcc 'thc
effcctIVC accfcflon rate fra11 11c UatcnulBl prcd.'lcted
by the trap data. Accretion predicted fram BEP is
: in closer agrcemcnt with observed accretion at the
infrequently flooded 08 site.

may affect sails below the marsh cap in a similar
way prior to vcgetatian death. %hilc an increase in
the lead Rpphcd to the marsh substratum below 25
cIB fnay ca.usc settlement, lt can also Increase tlM
capacify of these sai/s fo withstand greater loads.
To fest this kjjpafhcsis, wc calf lbincd information
RboUf. the hydfology, c/cvatian Rnd 1nafsh soil
composition ta calculate the theoretical loading that
would bc apphed ta the substratum at the twa sites
during normal tidal drainage  Dunn ct Rll. 1980!.

Sediments accumulate and add mass at tbc
surf Rcc. Th1s cRA affect surface clcvRtlon relative

to .mean sea level  MSL!, as apparently occurred
after the hmTicane Rt 08  Fig. 4!, As has been
discussed, however, much af fhe effective stress
fcsul'ts from drainage durmg k'Av tides thRt cxpascs
the marsh substratum. to the full weight of the
drained surface layer. The load that must be
calculate� then, is a function of the flnckncss and
effective weight of thc soil. column from which
supparfIBg watcf Is w1thdf Rwn. For 8x1y soil coklnrn,
fhC CfrCCfive StrCSS 1S givCB by

where c' 1$ thc tafal Born1al stfcss, Rnd '0 Is that

portion supported by water  Dunn et al. 1980!. H
is the thickness of the soil layer abave the depth for
whtch the efTecttve stress Is to be determmed, 0.25

m in this case. If drainage occurs, H is divided into
Rn uppcf dIR1ncd portIQB, H, and a lower, UndralIMd
ar saturated secf1on, H~. Tile total Bofntal stI'css is
glvcn by

0 =-- y~H �" � + y~HgS,V,
1+e

where thc rcsul't Is 1B unffs of prcssure  kPR!  l3UAB
cf al. 1980!. The first term inside the brackets is the
wcfght of thc sotl solids and thc second 1S that of
the water that remains within the soil matrix

follawtng draInagc, Buoyant suppoff. prov tdcd
within thc saturated sect ton 1s

The effecuvc stress, thus, increases with the
spcclflc gfavtty af tlM sa11 soitds, depth of dra1nagc,
and the moisnrfe content of the drained layer.
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estimated at 0,5 cm y'  L. D, Britsch, U. S. Army
Co» of Engineers, New Orleans District, pers
corn.], lf this difference is correct. the BC marsh
has always had a greater submergence potentia!
relative to OB. Aggradation at BC would have to
be twice that at QB to maintain a sustai nab]e position
within the tidal frame. Bui an apparent loca]
geoJogic predisposition to submergence is not
required to cause the observed di vergencc in marsh
elevation trajectories. A similar outcome could a]so
result from shifts in the seditnentation regiine that
are a norma] part of de! taic evolution  Frazier ] 967!,

The OB and BC rnarshes exist at the upper
and lower bounds of the tidal fraine, Elevation at
BC is 10 ctn lower on average than at OB and is not
increasing at a sufficient rate to offset any RSLR
greater than zero, tnuch Jess the 1 cm y' estimated
for this site. Whi]e accretion is greater at BC,
sha!low subsidence is similarJy higher, resulting in
no aggradation. As mean sea level rises with respect
to the marsh surface, the depth of normal drainage
decreases, and the load imposed on soils underlying
the root zone is reduced proportionaJ!y. As the
marsh deposit continues to develop under a reduced
loading regime. soils be!ow the marsh cap wiJl
experience Jess consolidation and develop less
bearing strength.

Recent regional mapping of the depths of
radiocarbon dated peats indicates that RSLR at the
Bayou Chitigue  BCJ site is approximately ]
crn y -', while that at Old Oyster Bayou  OB! is

The effective stress applied to the marsh
substratum at the two sites was computed for tide
levels from 25 cm above incan sea level to 25 crn
below  Fig. 5]. Layer-specific values of G, and e
were used direct!y  Tab!e 2! for mars.h surface
elevations at BC and OB of 5 and 15 cm, MSL,
respectively  Table ]!. The drained soils were
uniform]y assumed to be at 80 percent of saturation
 S,=0,gh

For tide levels greater than the marsh surface,
only the buoyant weight  < 0.4 kPa! contributes to
the load. The buoyant weight differs by on!y 0.08
kPa between the sites  Fig, 5!. As the tide level
dmps he!ow the surface at OB, however, the load at
this site increases dramatica]! y, when the full weight
of the drained soil and retained water begins to apply.
At incan sca level. when 15 cm of the soil co]umn
is exposed at OB, thc effective stress at 25 cm be!ow
the surface is an order ot magnitude greater than
when the marsh is Hooded, For this tide level only
5 cm hc!ow the BC marsh surface, loadings due to
thc marsh cap at BC and OB were estimated at 1.16
and 2,92 kpa, respectively. Of this difference, 95
percent i s attributable to the greater thi ckness of thc
drained layer at OB, a function of its higher position
within the tidal frame.

The theoretical difference in ! oading resu! ting
from normal drainage should be reflected in the
hearing strengths of thc marsh substrata at the two
sites. Civcn that sha]low subsidence at BC is twice
that at OB  Tab]c I!, it is apparent that any added
!oading ai OB is not resu!ting in proportional
sett!cmcni, bui is, instead, contributing to soil
strength in the marsh substratum. Jf increased
drainage occurred during a storm, it is likely thai
settlement at 8C could be far greater than that
associated with normal tides, and would eventua!l y
force the marsh surface below the critical threshold
for marsh p!ant survival.

A GEOTECHNICAL MODEL
FOR SALT MARSH LOSS

A ~mous equi]ibrium develops at the lower
end of the tida! frame, The BC marsh csscntia!ly
'goats" over a weak soil substratum until a drainage
ordcposition event irreversibly depresses the ma h
surface below the point of no return. Con so! idan cia
of the substratum is deferred, and then occurs
suddenly as a precursor to the collapse phenomenon
described by Nyman et a!. �993! and Delaune et
al.  ] 9941.

At the upper end of the tidal frame, sed"n-
tation is ]inuted by inarsh e]evation as existing ma "
trajectory models predict AJJen! 994, French ]9 ~
Krone ! 9gj]. The OB tnarsh captures virtually a 1
of the srna!!er amount of sediment available to it as
newly deposit d mimcnts rapid}y undergo desic-
cation and consolidation. This syndepositi»
consolidation adds strength to the surface !ay "
without increasing sha]low subsidence»d
contributes to 0.5 cm y ' of aggradation, a rate th<
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equals RSLR for this area, A higher e!evation at
OB generates greater loading of the marsh
substratum, but this does not increase settlement
 Table I I. Marsh elevation may not increase at any
rate greater than RSLR, but continued sedimentation
and drainage during s torms  Fig. 4! act over tirnc to
consolidate thc substratum and increase its strength
 Stutnpf !983!. The substratum becomes
ovcrconsolidatcd with respcci to the effective stress
applied during normal tides, Minor depression of
the OB marsh surface during prolonged drainage
does not imperil thc viability of the plant», as they
start off so high within the tidal frame, and e!evation
is quickly restored by increased sedimentation.

Accretion and aggradation is limited at thc
lower btrund of the tidal frarnc by a low sedirncnt
capture efficiency. This f'actor has not been
parametcnrM in existing marsh trajectory models
 AI!en l994, French l993. Krone !987!. Deposit
formation appear» to require a consolidation step
following sedimentation. Without some
consolidation. newly deposited sediments may be
repeatedly rcsuspended if f!ooding is prolonged.
This resuspcnsion differs from erosion in that it
occurs above the surface monitored by thc SET or
by standard accretion techniques. Sediment supply
at BC appears to he enhanced a» a consequence of
the higher frequency and duration of flooding, but
may bc <overestimated if much of the materia!
introduced is repeatedly resuspcndcd and docs not
permanent!y deposit on the marsh surface.

We originally hypothesized that the divergent
history of' the two sites with respect to marsh loss
could be related  o differences in scdimcnt supply.
soi! strength or local subsidcncc, These results
indicate that all thrcc factors play complex,
interrelated ro!es. Thc dominance of any onc may
shift over time,

At some point, the BC and 08 marshcs must
have started at a cornparab!c e!evation within the
tida! Frame. At OB, the moderate deep subsidence
rate tuLs been countered by an increasing regional
avai!ability of suspended sediment as the
Atchafalaya River distributary has grown in
discharge and exiended toward the OB site.

In contrast, the BC marsh has cxpcricnced a
withdrawal of its fluvial sediment source as nearby
Mississippi River distributary channels werc
abandoned  Fenland et al. !987!. This rcductiort
caused the marsh to begin a decline through the tidaj
frame. As marsh elevation at BC decreased toward
MSL, shallow subsidence ol the marsh substratum
became a morc significant contributor to
degradation. It is likely that the decline at BC has
accelerated, until now the marsh tccters at the
thresho!d for survival, waiting for a final
precipitating event to push it below the thresho!d
for plant viability and into soil collapse.

Analysis of the end members of a sustainability
gradient unfortunately provides litt!c direct
indication of the amount of river influence that is
required to re ven'e degradation for marshes that are
current!y at intermediate points in the decline
through the tidal frame. Further, the soils of the
marsh cap change only subtly through the decline
leading to co!lapse and, ultimately, submergence.
For more direct evidence, we will need in future to
look at additional sites between Old Oyster Bayou
and Bayou Chitiguc, and obtain direct
measurements of in situ soil strength and
consolidation extending into the marsh substratum.

Thc results nf this work can, however, provide
those responsible for designing ri verdi versions and
other restoration measures with guidance on how
to evaluate the rcstorabi!ity and sediment
requirements ol receiving tidal marshes. The
position of the marsh surface relative to the top of
the tidal frame should be the most direct indicator
of sustainability. Those that are at tlte upper bound
will require less added sediment, whi!c those near
the bottom may be beyond restoration except by
direct placerncnt of dredged material. It is difficult.
however. to accurately discern elevation in vast
estuarine basins without benchrnarks. Al ernative! y,
as observed bv Pestrong �969!, we expect that soil
strength in the upper meter should be positively
correlated with position in the tidal frame. and may
provide a good field indicator of restoration
potential,
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ABSTRACT: The Louisiana coast is generally characterized as a low wa ve~aergy environment
where sediment transport is doxninated by the influence of tbe Mississippi and Atchafalaya
Rivers. Winter cold fronts, however, generate waves and currents that have s significant impact
on a variety of Louisiana's coastal environments, although field data regarding their influence
on the inner shelf are extremely sparse. During a 12-d period that included the passage of two
cold fronts, waves and near-bed currents were ineasured on the Louisiana inner-shelf  depth-
8 m! using a sophisticated bottom-mounted instrumentation system. Bottoxn boundary layer
paraineters were then caictdated using wave-current interaction models, and sediment transport
was predicted by assuming steady state turbulent diffusion within and above the wave boundary
layer,

Results indicate that the second front  Front 2! was the more energetic of the two. A maximum
significant wave height of 1&3 rn and inaximuxn current speed of 0.21 xn s' occurred during
this event. Additionally, mean current-induced shear velocity �.95 cm s'! and wave-current
shear velocity �.99 cm s'! were highest during this event's frontxd and pxefrontai stages,
respectively. During the postfrontal stage, curxents were strong and well organized, although
combined shear velocities were low as a result of reduced wave heighL Predicted sediment
transport varied considerably in direction and magnitude throughout the deployment, but was
highest �2.7-16.2 mg cm' s' toward the southeast! during the prefrontal and frontal stages of
Front 2. Fair weather transport was low and to the west. Thus, winter cold fronts are likely sn
ixnportant mechanism for sediment movement on the Louisiana inner shelf, although the
associated transport direction and magnitude require further quantiflcation.

From  he Sympostum Recent Resean h in Coastal Louisiana:
tttarurat System Function and Response to Human tn/luence.
Rozas. L.R, J.A. Nymao, C.E. Proffitt. h!.N. Raba[ats. D.J.
Reed, and R.E. Turner  editors!. 1999. Puh[ohed by Louisiana
Sea Grant Co[[ege Proto am.
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lntroductiosr

Thc Mississippi and Atchafa!aya Rivers
introduce vast amounts of sediment into the wet!and,
estuarine. shorefacc, and shelf systems along the
northern Gulf of Mexico, particularly a!ong the
Louisiana coast  Crout and Harniter 1979!. Although
much of this material is deposited locally, a
considerable amount of fine material is transported
with prevailing cunents as suspended sediment
plumes and deposited offshore. Not surprisingly,
therefore, these f!uvia!!y-derived sedirnenLs serve
as important sources of depositional material on the
shore face and continental shelf  Crout and Hamitcr
1979; Adams et al. 1987; Roberts et al. ! 987; Wright
ct al. 1997!.

!n contrast, the importance of entrainment and
transport ol' inner-shelf bottom sediment by waves
and cuncnts along the Louisiana coast is poorly
docurncntcd and quantified. Entrainment of
scdirnent from the bed requires the combined action
of waves and currents to generate a shear velocity
 u.! that exceeds a critical threshold determined
predominantly by sediment diameter. Since the
northern Gulf of Mexico is generally considered a
low-energy environrncnt, scdirncnt transport on thc
Louisiana inner shelf during fair weather is like!y
minimal  Wright and Nittroucr !995; Jaffc ct al.
1997; Wright el a.l. 1997!.

Thc passage of cold fronts, however, is a
notable exception to these low-energy, fair-weather
conditions. Occurring with a frequency of roughly
30 times yr ', chiefly between November and April
 Roberts et al. 19g7!, the passage of cold fronts
generates important hydrodynamic and sedimentary
responses in various coasta! environments in
Louisiana, including dehaic wetlands  Murray et al.
1993!, the chenicr plain  Roberts et al. 1987!, and
barrier islands  Ding!cr and Reiss 1990; Stone and
Wang !999!. Data on inner-she!f' bonom boundary
layer and seabed responses to frontal passages in
this region, however. are sparse. With thc exception
of Jaffe ct al. �997!, who mode!ed sediment
transport using representative values of wave and
current parameters rather than direct fie!d

measurements, no published data for south-central
Louisiana arc availab!e.

Our ob]ective is to discuss thc results of a 12-
d instrumented field deployment that included two
cold front passages and two intervening low-energy
periods. Waves, near-bottom currents. and bottom
boundary layer parameters are quantified and used
to predict sediment transport magnitude and
direction. The results arc significant in a practical
sense, given that the inner she!f i» an important
component of thc sedimentary system that includes
south-centra! Louisiana's barrier islands and coastal
wetlands, which are currently experiencing
extremely high rates of erosion.

Materials and Methods

Water level, wave, current, and seabed
elevation data werc collected from November 20 to
Deccrnber 1, !997, at an 8-m deep, sandy-bono med,
site on thc Louisiana shorcface  Fig. 1! usi.ng a
bottom-mounted ! nstrumentat ion systcrn named
WADMAS  Fig. 2!. The system inc!uded a
F!uxgate" compass, a Paroscientific'~ pressure
transducer, a Digisonicsr" sonar altimeter, «nd a
vertical array of thrcc bi-axial Marsh-McBirney~
elcctrornagnetic current meters  at c le vations of 20.
tr7, and 120 crn above the bcd!. Sensors were
programmed for burst-mode sampling; specifically,
thc pressure sensor and curn nt meters sampled for
g,2 minh - at a frequency of 4 Hz, while the compass
and altirnetcr recorded onc measurement every 30
min.Samples of bottom sediment were obtained
using a grab-sampler, and later were dry-sieved to
determine mean grain size, Additionally, hourly
rnctcorological data front C-MAN Station GDIL!
 Grand Is!cl and daily weather maps from the
Southern Regional Climate Center in Baton Rouge,
Louisiana were acquired.

Meteorological events were ana!yzcd using a
qualitative approach in which each event was
subdivided into four stages on the basis of changes
in wind velocity. Stages included fair weather, and
three frontal stages: pre-frontal, frontal, and post-
fronta!. The threshold established for wind speed
associated with pre- and post-frontal conditions was
the mean value for the study period p!us one
standard deviation. The beginning of the pre-frontal
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Fig, l. Thc Study Area. Instrument was located at 28'50.68'N, 91'07.52'W. Depth contours arc in mctcrs.

Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the WADMAS instrumentation system.
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phase of the storm was identified as the hour when
the «ind exceeded this threshold and blew from the
south  i.e, between 90' and 270", measured
clockwise!. The frontal phase encompassed the
period when winds were variable in direction and
less than the threshold speed. The post-fmntaI phase
was defined as the interval during which the wind
blew from a directiori between 270' and 90' at a
speed exceeding the threshoM. All other wind
conditions wete considered Fair weather.

Significant wave height  I !, peak wave period
 T !, and mean wave direction  8 ! were calculated
from the pressure and current-meter data using
cross-spectral ana!ysis, with horizontal-, and
pressure-attenuation correction factors applied to
compensate for signal decay with depth  Earle et
al. I 995!. Current- velocity profiles were generated
using the log-profile method, which involves log-
linear regression of the burst-averaged current meter
velocities  Drake and Cacchione I992!. Two
conditions were assumed necessary for a profile to
be considered logarithmic in a statistically
significant sense: first, a correlation coefficient  r !
> 0.994  Drake and Cacchione f992!; and second,
a mean directional variation between cunellt meters
  30", Hourly measurements that were not
logarithmic were excluded  rom the analysis.
Current-induced shear velocity  u, ! and apparent
bottom-roughness length for a! I logarithmic profiles
were calculated using the von ICartnan-Prandtl
equation:

u z!=u /tc tn z/z !

where u z! is the horizontal velocity at heigh  z
above the bed. and tc is von Karman's constant �,4! .
Once thc sediment concentration in the water
column had been predicted  discussed later in this
section!, the shear velocity calculations were
iteratively modified to account for the possible
effects of suspended sediment induced stratification.
To do so, the buoyancy parameter  Z/LI employed
in the tnodel introduced by Glenn and Grant   I 987!
was used.

The Grant-kladsen   l979, ! 9g6! model was
used to account for the combined influence of waves
and currents. According to the tnodel, a wave

boundary layer  wbI! of thickness �~ ! develops
during wave activity, and the velocity profile is
defined separately within and above this layer as:

In:

u

z<5
W

�!tr
u = �" In � ' z>6

K z
Or

where u, and u, are the current and cotnbined
wave-current-induced shear velocities, respectively,
z is the height above the bouom, z, is the roughness
produced by the sand grains  =D/30, where D is the
mean grain diameter!, and z� is the apparent bottoin
roughness experienced hy the current above the
wave boundary layer, z was used because the
current experiences drag due to the cormbined
influences of physical elements  grain roughness
and bed forms! as well as non-linear interaction with
the wave boundary and mobile bedload layers
 Gross et al. 1992!.

sing
Q

cos tti+ -=-
tz

Sediment transport was estimated based on the
assumption of steady-state, upward, turbulent
diffusion of sedirncnt through the water colutmn.
First, an entrainment function was defined, based
on the Yalin paraimeter  :-!:

The assumptions were made that the currettt-
induced shear velocity, u., acts in thc same direction
as the mean current, and that the direction of u.
oscillates during the course of the wave cycle. As
such, when the wave orbital velocity is at a minimum
 near zero!, the direction of u. is the same as that
of the current; when it is at its maxitnum, its
direction  q! ! is between the wave and current
directions, given by [modified from Cacchione et
al.  I 994! I:
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where r and r are thc respective densities of
sediment �,65 8 cm'i! and»cawater �.025 g cm -'!,
D i» the grain diatneter, and v is the kinematic fluid
viscosity �.013 cm-' s '!. Thc critical Shield's
criterion   ! !, and shear stress t werc then
calculated using:

log8 = 0.041 log ! � 0.35 i log � 0,977
dnr

�!

�!cur CPV I

Normalized excess shear sire»s  S'! was then defined

as:

�!

vari l

where t is the observed shear sire»». This was then
used to define the "near-bcd" sediment concen-

tration  C z !!:

yS
c z !=c

d brd 1+'!r $
{i

 8!

where C is the sediment concentration in the bed
�.65! and y~ is an empirica! constant with a value
of 0,002. Suspended sediment concentrations were
assumed to take the forin of Rouse profi! es, defined
by:

, where a =c ->= c ~ ! �"

y is the ratio of the eddy diffusivity of sediment to
that of momentum  -1!, and w i» the particle fall
ve!ocity.

l{!= � f !'uC ddt
s

for z! 6

�0!

z<6
WQ= � J I «C dzdh for

Fina!!y, burst-averaged sediment transport  Q!
was calculated by integrating the velocity and
sediment concentration profiles within, and above,
the wave boundary layer such that:

where r! is the sea surface elevation, and u is the
current velocity.

Results and Discussion

Meteorological Conditions

Meteorological data indicated that the study
period could be»ubdi vided into two intervals of fair
weather and two co!d fronts  hereafter, Front 1 and
Front 2!. The fair weather phases lasted from ! 9;00
UTM on November 18  prior to the dep!oyment! to
18 00 UTM on November 2!, and froin03:00 UTM
on November 25 until 18:00 UTM on November
28. The fair weather phases were characterized by
tight  !.3-6.6 rn s'! southerly or easterly winds;
whereas both frontal passages werc characterized
by a sequence of strong southerly winds, followed
by light and variable winds, and finally by strong
northerly winds  Table 1 and Fig.3!. Front.al
passages differed froin each other in several
respects, Strongest winds during thc pre- and post-
frontal phases were from the south and northeast
 respectively! in the case of Front 1 and from the
southeast and northwest during Front 2. Most
notably, however, these fronts differed inarkedly in
intensity. Front 2, which had inaxirnum pre-fronta!
«nd post-fronta! wind velocities of 11.3 and 13.7 in
s ' was much more powerful than Front 1. Thus, the
discussion will focus primarily on hydrodynatnic
and sedimentary responses associated with Front 2,

Hydrodynamic Responses

The influence of the frontal passages, par-
ticularlyy Front 2, on the wave field is shown in Tab!e
2 and Fig, 4. During fair weather and during the
first fron4d passage, significant wave height was
generally be!ow 0.6 m. In contrast, during the pre-
frontal stage of the Front 2, a maximum significant
wave height of 1.34 m was measured. The trend in
wave height was, not surprisingly, accompanied by
a very similar trend in near-bed orbita! velocity,
which reached a maximum of 55 cm s ' during the
pre-frontal stage of Front 2, Patterns in wave period
accompanying the frontal passages were less clear,
although the pre-frontal and fronta! phases of Front
2 were notable for the presence of comparatively
long period waves, and peak period was observed



TaMe k. <hatracteristics of the cold front passages. Note that "direction" follows the meteorological
ennvenUom, indicating the direction from which the wind was blowing. Key: U = mean wind speetL
' the firrst fah weather period began prior to the deployment.
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Fig. 3. Hourly wind velocity vectors  in s '!, Arrows
indicate the direction in which the wind was blowing
<oceanographic convention >.
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Sitrti lar to wave height and water level, current
velocity also responded noticeably to the prevailing
meteorological conditions  Tab!e 3 and Fig, 6!.
During both fro»1 Passages, current direction was
very nearly the same as wind direction for a

Fig. 4, Significant wave height  sinooth line! and wavc-
orbital velocity  tnarked line! during the study period.
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to decline with the onset of the frontal episode. These
patterns in wave height and period were likely
caused by strong southeasterly winds blowing over
a long fetch prior to the second frontal passage,
allowing high swell waves ta develop, Following
the frontal passage, hawever, strong northerly winds
likely generated choppy seas dominated by short,
steep waves, whose period gradually increased
through non-linear energy transfer as the post-frontal
phase progressed,

Water level also appears to have responded to
the wind shif % d ~occu~during thedeployment
although with perhaps unexpectedly long lag times
 Fig. 5!. During both frontal passages, strong
southerly winds caused a peak in water level,
apparently 4iue to set-up againSt the adjacent coast.
Water level then decreased following the shift io
northerly winds that accompanied both post-frontal
stages. Unfortunately, the short data record does not
permit a detailed discussion of water]evel responses
to frontal passages, which may take place over
several day s.
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Table 2, Wave characteristics during the deployment. Key: Hs = sigaiflcartt wave height; Tp = peak
wave period.

Tp Orbital velocity Dominant Direction
 s!  crn s '! of Propagation

Hs
 m'1

PhaseFront

Fair 0.36 Northeast

Northeast

Northeast

0.43

0.5 ]

0,38

0.54

1.07

Front

Post East

Fair Northeast

Northeast

Northeast0.67

0.53

0.52

Front

NorthPost

ALL

the majority of the post-frontal stage before
eventually rotating toward the south. Also of note
during this deployment were the strong, steady,
southward currents that dotninated the second fair
weather phase,

Bottom Bottndarty Layer Parameters

Current-induced shear velocity was strong, and
logarithmic current profiles werc well developed
during post-frontal stages  Table 4!, which is
intuitively consistent with the presence of strong,

Front 2so .' Front 1

South

-40
0 sO 'i 00 1 50 200 25G

~~ tram 1880 tlTM November 2G

Fig, 5. Hourly water level and water level smoothed
using a 24-h moving-average window.

Fig. 6. Mean hourly current velocity vector lcm s '1 at
120 cm abave the bed.

6.3

5.5

5.7

5.1

6.5

7.2

7.6

5.3

6.1

significant amount of time and thus rotated
clockwise from northward- to southward-flowing
as each front passed. The data suggest that currents
were driven both by direct wind stress and by
"inertial" forces resulting from relaxation of sea
level set-up as discussed by Daddio �977!. Currents
were strongest during the post-frontal phases of both
passages when maximum mean current velocity at
120 cm above the bed reached 22 and 21 ctn s',
respectively. This stands in contrast to orbital
velocity, which was at its tnaximutn during pre-
frontal stages. The current direction during each of
the pre-frontal periods differed between the two
frontal passages. ln the case of Front 1, post-frontal
currents were predominantly southward; whereas
during Front 2, currents remained northeasterly for

15.4

15.9

18,4

15.8

21.5

38.2

29.5

19.9

21.5
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TaMe 3. Current speed  s! und direction at 26  bot!, 67  mid!, 120  top! cm above the bed.

Fmnt Phase s mid! s bot! Doininant Direction
 cm s'!  crn s'! of flow

Fair

Post

Fair

5,2

7.2

1 1.4

7.8

Front

Post

AI L

Table 4. Bottom botsudary layer parameters calculated for ull hourly bursts with logarithmic
proliles. Key: x = roughness length; u = current shear velocity; u = wave~urrent shear velocity.

C 'er

Front Phase z u % LogarithxnicGc
lcm!  cm s'! Profiles

u
C

 crn s'!

29

18
Front

69
Post

67

Front
23

47

40

Post

steady currents at these times. It is more difficult to
make general izations regarding the combined wave-
current shear velocity, because throughout all stages
of From 1, its value remained fairly constant, and
low, relative to Front 2. Front 2, in contrast,
illustrates the importance of high waves, rather than
strong currents, in generating high combined wave-
current shear velocities at the study site. Specifically,
the highest shear velocities occurred during the pre-
fmntal and frontal stages, which were characterized

by high waves. Shear velocity was low during the
post-frontal stage, despite the presence of stm-ng
currents. This alone has unclear implications for the
net movement of bed sediment within the water
column, which requires a combination of entraining
forces  shear velocity! and transporting forces
 current flaw!. The sediment transport model
accounts for this, however, and the results derived
from this model are discussed in the foilowirtg
section.
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Table 5. Predicted sediment transport. Key: Q = predicted transport; z<vvbl = within the wave
boundary layer; z<wbl = above the wave boundary layer; total = throughout the water column.
Units are mg em' s'.

Q  z wb]! Direc'tion Q  z>wb]! Direction Q f total! D2 rect ionPhase

1. Fair 7.26 122 175 270

3241,23 313

148

126

119

Front 0.27

Post 5.17

2. Fair 2.23

357

175 269

150 276

120

1]0

11.90 168

14,67 146Front 69

49

140

357

104

Post 7,4

Average 3.29 3.91

teristics of the front and the associated current
direction, which serve to shift transport toward one
component of the wave orbital flow. Furthermore,
the majority of predicted transport occurred within
the wave boundary layer during all stages, reflecting
both the importance of waves in mobilizing
sediment in this low-energy environment and the
fact that sediment does not likely diffuse very high
into the water column. Finally, our predictions
indicate that fair weather periods are characterized
by low rates of westward sediment transport.

Sethnertt Tratrsport

Results from the sonar altimeter  Fig. 7!
indicate appreciable movement of bed material
throughout the study, including bed height
fluctuations of up to 20 cm. These changes occurred
over time-scales of hours and included alternating
episodes of erosion and deposition, with the result
that no net change occurred during the study period.
The most logical interpretation for these f]uctuations
is that bed forms, such as sand ripples, were
migrating beneath the altimeter throughout most of
the dcployrnent. Thc time series suggests no
particular periodicity to these migrations, which
should be expected, given the changing wave and
current conditions that occurred, There is also no
indication that rates of change were higher during
frontal passages than during low energy conditions.
There are several possible explanations for this.
First, the 30-rtunutc sampling frequency of the

02- Fnmt 2

51
E 005C 0
y 4%

Ol
o <5
W2

%25
i

Fig. 7. Bed elevauon fm! during the study. The mean
bed elevation for the study period has been assigned a
value of zero, negative values indicate bed erosion. and
positive values indicate hed accretion.

1,48

0.21

0.086

1.65

0,19

1.11

1.88

2.57

0.73

Fronts 1 and 2 differed considerably in terms
of both sediment transport magnitude and direction
 Table 5!, Perhaps the most notable aspect of these
resu]ts is the high transport rate associated with t.hc
pre-frontal and frontal stages of Front 2. Although
the transport direction during these time periods is
toward thc southeast  essentially offshore!, it is
interesting to note that the transport during the
prefrontal and frontal stages of Front ] is roughly
in the opposite direction. Since wave stresses are
essentially bi-directional, it is possible that sediment
transport direction during cold front passages is very
sensitive to the specific meteorological charac-

8.25

].43

0.39

6.39

2,40

12.67

16.15

9. 20
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their significan  contributions  o the design
cOnstruction, and deployment of
instrumentation. This work was funded by the
Minerals Management Service under contract lf
3066/ff19911.

altimeler wOuld not have permitted bed forin
migration rates greater than one wavelength h  as-i

may have occurred during high-energy conditions!
to be resolved. Second, rapid changes in the direc-
lion of wave and current stresses that accompanied
lhc frontal passages may not have facilitated uni-
directional bed fOrm migration, even Over a very
short time scale. Finally, thc increased importance
of sediment entrainment and transport high in the
wa cr column Inay have obscured the effects of bed
form movernen  during high-energy COnditinnS.
hlcvertheless, these mcasurernents are direct field
evidence that bed stresses capable of Inoving
sediment were operative during much of the
dc pl oy men  period,
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inforniation in the study of the ! 993 floods on thc
Upper Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, For thc
Amazon River, Mertes  ! 994} combined estimates

of scdirnent concentrations from Landsat images
with flow information froin a two-dimcnsiona!

hydrodynamic model to estimate scditnent
exchanges bctwccn the main channel and flo<idp!ain,
and rates of floodplain deposition and erosion.

Stil!, progress on many importantscientific
problems in hydrology, fluvial gcomorpho!ogy, and
river ecology, are hampered by a lack of available
measurements of' flow characteristics, Furthermore,

there is a growing awareness that two- and three-
dirncnsional components of stream and mat sh flows
are extremely iinportant to the functioning of f!uvia!
systems. This information on two- and three-
dimensiona! flow characteristics is critical to
biological and engineering investigations of wetland
restoration strategies, analyses of water quality
issues, and cva!uation of impact of flow conditions
on geomorpho!ogy and habitats  Mertes et al. 1995;
Miller 1995!.

This paper describes a new approach suited
for measurement of streams, floodplain, and marsh
flows. The approach utilizes Particle Image
Velocimetry  PIV!, common!y used in fluid»
research laboratories, for measuring free surface
flow velocities.

Background

Particle image velocimetry  PIV! is a we!!-
established technique in fluid mechanics research.
ln recent years, PIV has become a popular method
for two- and three-dimensional flow measurement

for laboratory-scale fluids experiments  Adrian,
199!!. An appealing aspect of PIV is its inherent
simplicity. First the flow is seeded with tracer
particles that follow the fluid moverncnt accurately.
Then, using appropriate i lluinination, images of the
region s! of interest are recorded. If the tracer
particle density is low, one can deterinine the
displacernent of individual partic!es between
successive frames, Ve!ocity is then ca!culated by
dividing particle disp!acement by the time interval
between successive frames. If thc particle density
is high, then the movement of groups rif particles is

determined using a statistical approach. Thc key
«dvantagc of P! V is that. whcrea» methods such as
Laser-Doppler Ve!ocirnetry <LDV! or Acoustic
Doppler Ve!ocimetry  ADV! techniques provid»
point velocity rllcasurenlerlts, PIV produces who!c-
field velocity measurcinents with similar accuracv.
This attribute is rapid! y making !'! V the
measurement rncthod of choice for laboratory f!ovs
mcasurcmcnt in fluidmechanics research.

Surprisingly, PIV is not a we! 1-known method
outside of the fluid mechanics community, even
though it has obvious applications in other
disciplines. The authors bc!i eve thai the application
of PIV to large-scale prob!ems in the environment
is an exciting and potential!y very efficient method
of obtaining onc-, two-, and three-dimensiona! flow
field information for scientific and engineering
ana!ysis, Possible applications include rneasurc-
mcnt of flows in streams, tida! estuaries, floridplains,
and other waterways. PIV techniques can bc very
effective in situations v, herc it is unsafe or difficu!t
to obtain field measurements with convcntioiia!
methods, e,g. in shallow water bodies, near bridges
and river training structures, power houses, and
spillways. Unlike ADV mcasurernents, which
require a substantial investment in equipment and
f'ie!d crews, the PIV-based system uses inexpensive
video equipment to make digital images of thc flow
surface. Furthermore, measurements can be made
quickly and with little site preparation. This means
that one can respond quickly in urgent situations,
such as the measurement of floodplain f!ows during
a flash flood, or make frequent measurcnients under
varying flow conditions.

In recent years, there have been some notable
applications of PIV to environrnenta! flow prohlems.
Ayaetal.  ! 995! andFujitaet al, �997! have applied
PIV techiuques to measure flows during a flood on
the Yodo River  Japan!, Mean ve!ocit> distributions
at several cross-sections, obtained by analyzing sixty
consecutive images, measured the changes in
velocity distribution betv,'een thc main channe! and
floodplain. The authors have recent!y cxp!oited thc
PIV system in large-scale physical model studies.
The technique was used in model cxperiinenis to
map ice and water velocities in a study <if icc
jamming in riv'ers  Ettema ct al. ! 997! and to
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quantify aeration processes downstream of a
spillway. These exainples show that PIV techniques
have applications beyond fundamental fluids
 eaearch, and that P1V has enormous potential for
measurement of fIows in th c natural environment,

PIV Held Measurement Tadsnlqttes

Thc requirements for PIV measurement arc a
suitable scrics of' images, flow tracers, a rncthod of
digitizing thc images,a computer, and PIV sohware,
The image~ may be comprised of radar images, a
series of photographs. or direct vi feo images. ln
the latter case. thc irnagcs may be digitized with a
personal computer cquippcd with a frame-grabber.
Thc images mus  then be pr x:essed using a motion
estimation technique. An important component for
field measuremcnt is thc regis ration of image
coordinates in physical space for lowoblique camera
viewing angles. The details of thc proposed PIV
field mcasureimcnl system are discussed in the
following subsections.

PIV 5. Numerical Modeling for Flaw Estimation IS

PIV Field 1VIeasurenten  Sys cm

A schetnatic diagram of thc large-scale PIV
mcasurernent systein is depicted in Fig. 1. It should
be notedthatancarby bridge, building, lifting truck,
or any other lifting mcchanisrn that the video camera
can be mounted on can bc used to lift the camera
high enough to record images. The PIV components
include a high quality video carncra, a computer-
controllable video recorder, flow tracers, and PIV
software to obtain thc velocity field from the
recorded images. The flow tracers must be large
enough so that they map to at least one pixel, but
they mus  be small and light enough to accurately
trace the free surface movements. In order to obtain
accurate velocity vectors, a large number of tracers
arc required. ln addition, the traces must form
sufficient contrast with the water surface, ln a
laboratory experiment, one can control most nf these
factors, but in a field experiment,  his may present
a ch all engc.
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VIV Technique

Second image of river overlaid
with an imaginary grid

n,-l

First image of river overlaid
with an imaginary grid

Search area around
corresponding
grid point in
second image

. interrogation spot at
center of grid point
in first image

Fig. 2, Two consecutive flow fields overlaid with an imaginary gnd.

While PIV is conceptually simple, theri: arc
many small details that must be resolved in order to
gct reliable velocity rneasurernents. Thc irnage-
prOCessing sOftWarC was dCVelOpCd OVer nlany years
hy a PIV expert, Dr, lchiro Fujita from Gifu
University in Japan. and modi tcd ior large-scale
applications at Iowa Institute of'Hydraulic Research
 IIHR!, The code is solid and very well-tested in
several prior applications  Ettcnia ct al. 1997; Fuji a
ct al. 1997; Aya ct al. 1995!,

Preliminary testing of components of the PIV
system has been carried out along the Iowa River,
IA using a Panasonic Palrncorder PV IQ-'l LS video
camera, A PIV analysis was done in video image
coordinates using naturally occurring foam, boil and
ripple structures, as tracers. A movie of the video
images and the estimated velocities is available at
thc IIHR web site  http: //www.iihr.uiowa.edu/
rivpiv!.

There are two major approaches to motion
cstirnation from a sequence of images:  a!

differential techniques, and  b! corrcspondcnce
techniques, In ditfercntial nicthods, thc image
scqucncc is modeled with a three-dimensional
function  '  x, y. t!. This enables derivation of a sei
of linear relationships for thc spatio-temporal
dcrivativcs of thc image. In correspnndcncc
methods, onc searches for a direct correspondencc
 correlation! belwccn a group oi' piscis between
 rames. There are many s ariants of c<irrespondcncc
methods, called niatched- i!ter or template inethods.
All of these approaches have been used in iriany
earth science applications  Lcesc et al. 1971; zinnia
et al. 1986; Emery et al. 1986; Col in»el al. 19gg!
It is not immcdialcly clear which class of methods
produces better results. While differential methods
arc known to be nlore computationally efficient,
Abidi and Gonza!cz   92987! have demonstrated that

correspondence methods are superior in terms of
accuracy.

The PIV method described here is a variation

on the classical PIV correspondence method. It is
conceptually a little simpler and more accurate than
the classical correspondence method. Figure 2
shows two consecutive f!ow fields overlaid with an
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around the center of a grid point in the first field,
Next, the most I ikely location of this group of pixels
in the secorid field is identified as follows An
enclosing search area is selected around the
corresponding grid point in the second field, The
interrogation spot is placed in the upper left-hand
comer of the search area. and the linear correl ation
coefficient R between the two sets of pixel» is
computed. The interrogation spot is then moved
right one position and R is computed again. This
procedure i» repeated for all the possible locations
of the interrogation spot in the search area. The
location where the correlation coefficient takes on
its highest value is taken as thc most likely location
of thc pixels from the interrogation spot in thc search
area. With thc displacement and time difference
between fields now known, one can compute an
cstimatcd velocity ar the specific grid point. The
whole process is repeated at every grid point and
the result is a field of velocity vectors, To analyze
300 images on a 133 MHz Pentium PC requires
about 24 hours. With proper seeding, fewer images
are required, and a faster computer should drop thc
processing time to a few hours.

The size of rhc grid determines thc pitch of
thc velocity field a» well as the overall computation
time. It i» not obvious what thc best size for the
inlerrogariolt spot ol the Seareli area Is. If the
intcrrogatiiin spot i» roo small, many sets of pixels
in thc search area may give high correlation, leading
ro crroneou» vccton'. Thc»arne is true if the search
area i» too large On the other hand, if the inter-
rogation spot is too large, the differences between
the computed correlation coct5cients become small,
also resulting in emineou» vectors.

I mage Registration

ln order to estimate velocities from an image
sequence, pixel displaccments/locations must be
related to physical di»placemcnts/locations. In
traditional PIV-based mcasurernenrs, a grid of
known dimension» is placed in the fl<iw facility.
Finding a particular pixel's location in physical
space is done as follows, First, find the four closesr
pixels thar ia! surround the selected pixel and  b!
that correspond to a known grid point location in

the flow facility. Then perform a 2-dimensional
 bilinear! interpolation to estimate the location of
the pixel in physical space. In thc laboratory, this
important step is straightforward because one can
normally ensure that grid point» corrcspond exactly
or very closely to integer pixel locations  e.g. by
changing the grid size, zooming, etc!. Also, if higher
accuracy is required, higher-order interpolation
functions can bc used, or the grid size can be
decreased. Furthermore, since thc cxperirnents are
almost always set up»o that the camera is per-
pendicular to the imaged area, the analysis is
inherently two-dimensional. The experiments
typically require a small field of view, typically less
than five to seven degrees such that the camera lens
introduces little spatial distortion. Oftentimes, so-
called ~~optic lenses, which preserve spatial
relationships, arc used. In the systcrn used herein,
imaging is performed at a low oblique angle.
Consequently, the field of view is much larger so
that lens distortion may not be negligible. The basic
approach of overlaying the imaged area with a grid
of known dimensions is no longer feasible, and
practicaJly only few selecttxl poinns on the perimeter
of the imaged area are available Ic.g., trees, power
line poles, building corner», etc. for rectification
purpo»e»!. Thc location of these ~otr i~linis w i I I
often be dictated by what is available out in the field.
A general approach for image registration is thc usc
of a three-dimcn»ional conformal coordinate
transformation  Wolf 1983!. Fujita et al. �997! used
a sirnplcr, more direct approach, based on an eight-
pararneter projective transformation to estimate the
physical location of points from the image. This
fractional linear transformation can empirical ly
model the distortion cffccts for oblique image»
I Mikhail and Ackerman I 976!. However, the
approach a»surne» a horizontal water surface, and
requires control points on the horizonralsurface for
parameter estimation.

Flow Estimation

PIV measurements may be used to estimate
liow rnovernents in shallow water bodie». srreatrt
and floodplain discharges. and other variables of
intere»t, including velocity distributions and bed
shear stresses. In traditional PIV-based rneasure-
ments, flow velocitie~ are measured at specific
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depths by seeding the flow w ith paniclcs iif carctully
selected dcnsitics. Ve!ocitics at various depths are
then intcgratcd  o obtain scrttca! velocity distri-
butions and total discharge. In ftc!d applications,
thc only incasurcmcnts that can hc miidc arc frcc-
surfacc velocities. To ctfcctivcly utilize this
inftirmation to estiinatc onc-. tw«-, and thrce-
dimcnsional  lov ' components,;t numerical model
is needed to assimilate these data under imposed
physical constraints.

Kinematic flow analysis is a very robust and
computationally inexpensive numerical too! that can
he used to analyze comp!cx flow patterns using a
discrete set of measurements With this approach,
the discrete PIV field mcasurcmcnts arc used to
generate a ful! thrcc-diincnsional f!ow field based
solely on kinematic t,continuityl principles. The
numerical model generates mass-conserving flow
fields using a discrete set of rneasurcmcnts, specified
boundary conditions, and hathytnctry data. Thc
kinematic model initial!y interpolates thc discrctc
measurements over a Caitcsntn uniform grid that
covers the entire f!ow domain under consideration.
Afterward», using this intcrpolatcd flow field along
with thc boundary conditions, the continuity
equation is solved iteratively until a steady ~tate
mass-conserving so!ution is obtained. The
kinematic model serves as a physica!ly-based
interpolation scheme for assimilating surface
velocities measurements in flow-field cstiination.

The main advantage of thc kinematic f!ow
analysis is the significant reduction in the scope and
detail of fie!d measuremcnts needed to obtain
physical!y reasonable and accurate flow-field
estirnatcs. Thus, the utility of the free surface
velocity measurements is enhanced because
additional measurements of vertical ve!ocity profiles
are not required for flow estimation. Reducing thc
amount of data needed for accurate flow estimation
also produces a considerable savmgs in the field time
required for flow measurement, which is critica!
when flow conditions are rapidly changing  e.g.,
during floods!. The kinematic inodel has been
validated for scvera! case studies with complex flow
patterns  Meselhe et al. !997!.

The PIV method has some liniitation». This
method can not accurately measure f!ow s that arc
primarily driven by wind, highly strati!'tcd flows,
fi>ws with strong secondary motions, and flows
through hcavy vegetation.

Case Study

As a first step toward validating thc flov,
estimation methodology presented earlier, velocity
profiles cxtractcd frotn a thrce-dimcnsi<inal I!ow
flcld generated by thc kinematic rnodcl  and guided
by thc PJV mcasuremcntsl are compared to vcloci»
point measurements made in the I ield, The selected
field site at Clear Creek near Oxford, !A  Fig. 3l
has a drainage area of ! 5!.3 kmi f58.4 mi'l. The
l SG'S Gage 05454220USGS, with peirnancnt
discharge recording, i» located just downstream of'
the reach where the measurements werc taken. As
shown in Fig. 4, five cross sections werc surveyed.
Contours ol' the bathymetry are a!st! shown in Fig.
4, Point incasurements of ve!ocity were collected
at section 4 using conventional current meters. The
flow discharge is 0. I 92 cms, Froude number is 0.11.
and cross-sectional average velocity and average
depth  at the upstreain section! are 0.� in s ' and
0,224 in, respectively.

The computational grid used had a Ax. and hy
of 0,42 rn, and Az of 0.03048 m. A fully
de~eloped flow  for a corresponding Reynolds
number = 3.2 x �'! was assumed at both the
upstream and downstream sections. The PlV
velocity fic!d at the free surface was used as guiding
observations. Pl V rneasurc ments were taken from
one carncra location, Flow seeding was made using
tree leave~ released as uniforin as possih!e over the
free surface  Fig.3!. It should be noted that the
!caves were fair!y flat over the water surface and
were not affected by wind.

A cross-sectional velocity profi!e of the depth-
avcraged velocity at section 4 is shown in Fig. 5.
For this early developmental stage, the numerical
solution guided by the PJV measurements, the
comparison with the field point measurerncnts is
sat i s fact orv.
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Discussion

This ease study demonstrates the effectiveness
of using PIV supplemented hy numerical modeling
fiir How estimation and analysis. It can be concluded
from this preliniinary field testing of the
methodology, that setting up the PIV system to
obtain free-stirface velocities is simple and requires
lit.tlc site preparation.

1.H'ERATO RE CITEBThe rncthiid i» suitable for wide bodies of
v'atcr, as it captures larger areas per frame compared
to point measuremcnts, which would be both
expensive and time consuming in this type of
application, Using thc, kinematic model to produce
three-dimensional flow fields t'rom the PIV surface
measurements allows f' or performing morc rigorous
'<rnalysis and for computing How parameters such
as flow accc/eration and deceleration, and bcd shear
stresses. However, deriving thc whole three-
dimcnsional flow field from only the surface
velocities is far from trivial for certain applications.
«might not hc possible to perform in applications
with suh-surface reverse floes or v ith surface
vcgc tat to n .

To avoid introducing any environmentally
harmful material, flo~ seeding can he achieved w ith
biodeg<radablc tracers such as rice- iir corn cakei.
drifting debris. ripple patterns, hiiil sorticcs ar.d
patches of f !aili, w xid chips, leave'<, <'<l' even crushed
icc. I'cs ting this tcchnolo< y I'or a variety of practical
applications is underway. These tests ivdl aside«
ttie c<rpahilities and limitations ol' the coupled PIV
and numerical modeling technique.
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accumu!ation and sediment addition interact to
prevent salt marsh submcrgcnce. Reduced sediment
inputs cause a dec!inc in thc accumulation of rnincral
matter and thc supp]y of plant nutrienhs, which in
turn reduces the rate of salt marsh accretion through
dosed plant growth. organic matter production,
«nd sediment trapping via thc network of plant roots
 OcLaunc ct a!, 1990; Wi!sey er al. l992!. With
reduced rates of salt march vcrticat accretion, the
salt marsh surface is submerged morc fret!uent!y and
for a longer period of time  Baurnann and DeLaune
19g I!. !nnea~ suhmergcncc in thc salt marsh ran
create,stressful conditions which kill or reduce the
gniwth of resident plants through processes such as
reduced substrate aeration  N! endc! ssohn et al. 19f�!
<tr thc accumu!ation of hydnigen sulfide to toxic
levels in thc substrate  Havi!l cr al, 1985; Bradley
and Dunn !9g9; Koch and Qcndc!ssohn I9!!9!.
Thus, a reduction in sedimentation associated with
reduced organic matter accumu!ation can cause the
cvcntua! con vcrsioit of sa!t marsh to open water.

Spreading dredged material out on the marsh
surface i s one of thc methods that has been pmposed
for supplying mineral matter to sediment-starved
marshes  DeLaunc et al. 1990; Wilscy et ai. 1992!.
Sediment dredged from river or cana! hot orris is
usua!ly dispersed into open water or!s used as fi!I
iKcnntsh 1992!, hut it can alsri be used to supply
scditrtent tu coastal wetlands  Wilscy ct al. 1992!.
In addi ti<tn. dredged ntatcria! is being used m ntarshcs
to mitigate fiir thc impacts of canal dredging.

A majiir tibstaclc to the success!'u! use of
dredged»iatcrial ftir sediment supp!y enhancement
in salt marshcs is our liinited knowledge of how
different depths of added sediment affect vegetative
growth and wct!and stii I physico-chemistry. Insuff-
icientt sediment addition may have no bcncftcia!
effect. v hi!c excessive sediment addition may
modify growing conditions enough that the site
convens to upland habitat. I'urthcrmore, it ts
diff icu! t to predict the amount o ' sediment necessary,
after compaction and subsidence, to create rhe
c!cvational conditions required for a parttcu!ar
marsh type.

In Ianuary 1992, as pan of a pipeline canal
mitigation projcrt, sediment was hydraulical!y

dredged from thc Gulf of Mexico to fi!! a pipeline
cana!. Much of this fill materia! accidentally
overf!owed into an adjacent deteriorating salt tnarsh
located 13 km southwest of the city of Venice,
Louisiana, near the mouth of the Mississippi River.
A gradient in .sediment depth was created with levels
ranging from trace amounts to as much a» 60cm of
sediinenr above the natural tnarsh surface over a 43
ha area. Thc creation of this sediment addition
gradient provided a unique opportunity to study the
effects of different lcve!s of sediment deposition on
vegetativc condition and soil physico-chemistry in
a deteriorating sat t inarsh. Although some research
has been done on spreading dredged material in the
marsh  e.g., Cahoon and Cowan 1988; l=ord et at.
1999!, to our knowledge this is th» f~rst cva!uation
of the effects of large-sca!c differentia! sediment
addition on salt marsh plants and soi! s. If we are to
maintain intertida! wct!ands as.sca level rises, we
must leam to understand the mcchanistns controlling
the successful use of sediment enhancement in salt
marshe»,

The study site. an tntcrlrda! sa!tnc nlarsh
dominated hy Sparrirra rifrerrriflorrt Loisel, was
divided into 5 trcatmcnt areas based on an elevation
survey taken in 1992:  I ! Reference: marsh which
recci ved no hydraulically dredged sediment
addition. �! SAR  Sediment Affected Region! I:
marsh receiving trace amounts of ~ediment, but not
quantifiable with standard elevation survey
techniques, �! SAR-ll: marsh with measurable
sediment burial not greater than 15 cm, �! SAR-
III: marsh with 15 to 30 cm of sediment burial, and
�! SAR-IV; marsh with more than 3D cm of
sedirnem burial. These elevation data shou!d be
considered a conservative estimate of the actual
amount of sediment deposited in these study ~ites
given thc potentia! for subsidence of under!yirtg
marsh surfaces and scdiinent dewatering. Standard
survey techniques were also used to generate marsh
e!cvations for ]993, and these survey results are
presented here since they direct!y coincide in time
with thc vegetation and soil data collected.

Fisc permanent sampling sites svere randomly
located within each of thc 5 sediment addition areas
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for a total of 25 permanent sampling plots. Each
sampling plot was a 2 X 2 m area, Data were
collected on 12 Novctnber 1993 to represent the end
of the growing season response. Percent cover of
live and dead plant material as well as average plant
height were visually estimated in each permanent
plot.

In addition, various soil physico-cheinical
characteristics were tneasured. Most of these data
werc also collected in Novetnber 1993. However,
oxidation-reduction potential  redox; Eh!, sulfide
and bulk density data were measured on 24 August
1994. Soil Eh was tneasured within the perinanent
plots using 3 bright platinum electrodes and a
calomel reference electrode with three subsamples
taken at the soil surface, An average of the three
suhsainples was used for statistical analysis. Soil
cores for tneasuring bulk density, salinity and sulfide
were collected from the area surrounding the
permanent cover plots, The bulk density core �
ctn diameter X 9.5 cm tal!! was dried at 65'C for at
least 24 hours prior to weighing. The core collected
to measure salinity and interstitial sulfide � ctn
diameter X 25-30 cm tall! was immediately sealed
in a 500 rnl centrif'uge bottle, purged with nitrogen
gas through an air-tight septum for 2 tninutes, and
then placed on ice. In the laboratory, these soil
samples were centrifuged �000 rpm at 5 C for 12
minutes! under nitrogen, and interstitial water was
imtnediately removed from them, Onc subsample
of this water was used to measure salinity using an
ATAGO S/Mill refractometer, The other subsamp! c
was placed in antioxidant buffer and analyzed for
total soluble sulfide concentration  Sulfide
Electrode, Lazar Research Laboratories, Los
Angeles, CA!. Another soil satnple was collected
for extractable NH,-N, NO,-N, P, Fc, and Mn, Soil
extraction of these eletnents followed standard
techniques <NH,-N and NO,-N extraction following
Bternner and Keeney [1966]; P extraction following
Byrnside and Sturgis [1958]; Fe and Mn extractions
following Baker and Amachcr t1982]!. After
extraction NH,-N and NO,-N samples were filtered
through a 0,45 mm syringe filter and concentrations
were ineasured using the Colorimetric, Autotnated
Phenate Method  US Environmental Protection
Agency 1979!, The remaining elemental
concentrations were tneasured using a Fisher

inductively coupled argon plasma emission
spectrometer  ICP!. Data from soil cxtractions are
presented on a soil-volume basis since this method
is preferable in situations where then: is u wide
variation in bulk density between study sites
 DeLaune et al, 1979!,

Data were analyzed using ANOVA. All
significant main effects were further investigated
using Fisher's protected LSD. In order to improve
normality and homogeneity of variance, certain
variables had to be transformed, Log transforma-
tions were done on sulfide, extractablc arnmonium-
N, iron, and manganese. Arcsine square root
transformations were done to the percent cover data.
General trends within the data were revealed by
plotting the mean and standard errvrs  SE! of the
raw data for each treatment.

Results

Vegetative Parameters

Plants in the sediment affected areas showed
a positive response to increasing depths of added
sediment  Fig. 1!. With increasing levels of
sediment addition, there was a sigmficant increase
in total cover  p�.0001! with levels in the
Reference areaonly half those for SAR-IV sites  Fig..
1!, Sitnilarly, plant height was 30-50% greater with
increasing sediment addition  e.g., 101,2+6,Oem in
Reference vs. 175, H:11,9 cm in SAR-1V!. Sites
that received the most sediment  SAR-III and IV!
had plants that were significantly taHer  p�.001!
than those in sites receiving little or no seditncnt
 Reference, SAR-I and Ii!.

Soil Physico-chetnical Status

Most physical parameters also showed some
form of response to varying depths of sediment
addition. With progressively more sediment added,
redox potential rose at the soil surface  p&.008!
 Reference; -73.2+45.5; SAR-I; -20.8+25.5; SAR-
Il; 5.4+29.1; SAR-III: 66.6+8.0; and SAR-1V;
75.~4.3 mV!. SAR-III and -IV sites had higher
redox potentials  p�.05! at the surface than areas
with little or no sediment addition  Reference and
SAR-I!.
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Fig. 1 . The effects in 1993 of sediment «ddiiion on
 a,! iel«tive etevatinn and  h.! percent vegetative cover
in the five tre«tmeni «remi. All elevation measurements
are rel«tive to a reference marsh with an elevation equal
io zero. Data are means «nd standard errors  n=5!. The
one letters indicate no st«tisi.ical difference between
treatinent means  Fishers, LSD pc0.05!.

Bulk density showed a steady and pronounced
increase from the Reference to the SAR-IV sites
 pcs.0001 !, SAR-IV hulk densities were roughly
four times higher tlute in the Reference and SAR-i
areas  Reference; 0,25M.03; SAR-I; 0.26M.04;
SAR-II; 0.4~.08; SAR-III: 0 61&.06. and SAR-
IV: 0.97M. I 5 g cc'!. Only the Reference and S AR-
I sites appeared to have similar bulk densities.
Extractable iron and manganese concentrations
sigmficantly increased  p=0.0012 and p<0.0001,
respectively! with increased sediment deposition
 Table I !.

Interstitial sulfide concentrations fell sharply
with inixed sediment addition  p=0.004!  Table 1!,

Sulfide concentrations in the Reference and SAR-I
sites were atleast 15X higher than those for SAR-II
and roughly two orders of rnagnitLide higher than
those in the SAR-III and -IV areas. Average sulfide
concentrations for the Reference and SAR-I were
not to levels known to be lethal to salt marsh plartts
 >2,0 mM!, but were approaching concentratiotts
high enough to impair plant growth  >1.0 mM!.

Ext rac tab le ammo n i um- N concentrations
decreased as added sediment depth increased, but
the differences were not significant  p=0,4!
Extractable NH,-N concentrations in the SAR-III,
and -IV sites werc as much as 2,5X lower than those
in the Reference and SAR-I and -Il areas. However,
ex~le NO,-N concentrations were significantly
higher  p&.0075! in SAR-IV. In addition, ex-
tractable phosphorus concentrations significantly
rose  p=0,04! from the Reference to SAR-IV sites
 Table 1!.

Interstitial soil salinity was higher with more
added sediment  p�.0001!. Individual corrt-
parisons indicate that areas receiving the most
sediment  SAR-III and SAR-IV! had significantly
higher  p&.0003! salinioes than those receiving the
least  Reference and SAR-I!, but in t.ertns of actual
differences in concentration, the greatest of these
was only about 4 g 1 '  e,g�7.~5 g l' vs. 4.2M. I
g I ' for SAR-IV and Reference areas, respectively!

Both vegetative and physical parameters
responded to sediment additions. Plant height and
cover were greater with increasing sediment deposi-
tion. The change in tnarsh elevation associated with
sediment addition may help explain this pattertt.
Marsh surface elevation substantially rose as more
sediment was added, and this increase in elevation
positively influenced a number of factors affecting
plant growth.

Flooding depth was reduced and soi] aeration
was improved with increasing sediment additions.
Redox potential increased with sediment addition
indicating that soils were more oxidized in the higher
elevation sites than in areas which received less
sediment. With a reduction in flooding, the water
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Table I. Extractahle element concentrations  mtuol cc'! for the five sediment affected areas for 1993.
Interstitial sulfide concentrations  mM! weremeasured in1994. Data are means with standard errors
in parentheses.'

Treatment NH,-N NO,-N Sulfide

Reference 0,26' �.05! 0.002' �.0003! 3' �! 0.561' �.184!

8 �! 0.384~ �.162!

69' �4!�!

0 17' �,04! 0,002' �.0006! 47'   l l ! l08" �5!SAR - I

SAR II 0 17> �.Q7! 0.00 ' �,000~! 79" �3! 357" �71 3 y' �! 0.0 6' �.0 0!

SAR � III 0.12' �.08! 0.003' �.0002! 287" �8! 28' �! 0.003' �.001! 9!55'

SAR � IV 0.10' �.04! 0 005' �.0010! 102' �7! 286"  83! 32'" �! 0.005~' �.002>

' Thc same letters within a column indicate no statistical difference between means  Fishers Protected
LSD pc0.05!,

table would more often fall below the soil surface
allowing for soil drainage and direct exchange of
gases between the air and the soil deep into the soil
profile. Also, reduced flooding, helped aerate the
rhizosphere since more aboveground parts of the
plant that contain aerenchyina would be exposed to
the air for a longer period of time. Plant growth
can be reduced in hypoxic soils because of an
oxygen deficiency in the rooting zone which forces
p!ants to rely more heavily on anaerobic rnetaboli sin
for their energy production  Mendelssohn et al,
1981!. However, since soils were less flooded and
more aerated at the higher elevation sites, the roots
of plants in these areas could respire aerobically and
reduce their reliance on alcoholic fermentation
 Mendelssohn et al. 1981; Mendelssohn and Mc Kee
1988! resulting in more growth.

In addition, thc improvement in soil aeration
also reduced the concentration of phytotoxins
commonly found in more reduced salt marsh soils.
Free sulfide is the major plant toxin typically
preduced in reduced salt marsh soils  Mendelssohn
and McKee 1988!. In highly reduced salt marsh
soils such as those in Reference and SAR-I sites,
obligate anaerobic bacteria use sulfate from sea
water as their tertnina! electron acceptor during
respiration and convert it to sulfide. However, in
soils like SAR-III and -IV which were more
oxidized, aerobic and facultative anaerobic bacteria

that do not produce sulfide during respiration are
usually most active. Results show that sulfide lcvc! s
in the highest elevation sites  SAR-lll and -IV! were
far below those that negatively affect plants, but in
the lowest elevation sites  Reference and SAR-11
sulfide concentrations did at least approach those
which reduce the growth of S. aherniflora  -1 mM!
 Koch and Mendelssohn 1989!. In addition, since
sulfide also inhibits plan  uptake of' nitrogen  NH,�
N!  [koch et al. 1990!, which is the primary liiniting
nutrient to salt marsh plant productivity  Valiela and
Teal 1974!, production may have been f'uriher
reduced in the lowest sites by its presence.

Physical characteristics of the sediment may
also help explain the increase in production as the
amount of added sediment rose, Bulk densitics
indicate that mineral matter content was much
higher in areas receiving the most sediment.
Wetland soils with a higher inineral content have a
greater ability to take up and sequester nutrients
 Mitsch and Gosselink 1993!, and they also have
been shown to provide more nutrients on a per
volume basis when compared to organic salt inarsh
soils  Delwune et al. 1979!. Sites receiving the inost
sediment addition also had greater extractable Fe
and Mn concentrations. These elements are
iinportant in their ability to precipitate sulfides and
thereby reduce toxic so!uble sulfide concentrations
 Gambrell and Patrick 1978!,
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The effect sediment additions had on soil
nutrient pools may also helpexplain plant responses.
Although NO,-N concentration was lower with
greater sediment addition, the high plant biomass
at sites receiving the most sediment suggests that
the low interstitial N was a resuIt of plant uptake.
In fact, erttractable NO,-N in the original dredge
material was 40X higher than that for the soil
material coBected within the study area in 1993  date
not shown!. Thus, the sediment initially mtroduced
into this salt marsh was of high N fertility . This is
likely the key reason for the much higher cover and
plant heights seen in this area, since nitrogen is the
major nutrient limiting salt marsh plant growth
 Valielaand Teal 1974!, In addition, the increase in
extractable P concentrations with sediment additions
up to SAR-IV also likely had a positive effect,

Condtssion

Se.diment additions appear to have suc-
cessfully rehabilitated this deteriorating salt marsh,
With sediment additions salt marsh plant growth
improved due to increased soil aeration, nutrient and
mineral rnatter conte'.nt. Areas receiving inter-
mediate and high amounts of sediment showed
increased plant cover FurtherTnore, the highest
SAR's are likely to be the most long-lived because
of the effects of subsidence and sea level rise. Thus,
sediment additions could play a positive role in the
management of sediment starved rnarshes, although
successful enhancement may be mediated by a
number of other considerations,
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ABSTRACT: We analyzed dated sediment core samples from Airplane Lake, a small, shailow
lake west of Barataria Bay to determine if diatom remains preserved a salinity signal in this
highly variable environment. We developed a diatom-based index as a proxy for salinity over
the 92 years represented by the samples. This diatom-based salinity index indicated an overall
increasing trend in salinity at Airplane Lake of approximately l ppt per decade. A significant
decreasing trend in salinity, however, was evident from l973 to i992 on the order of 5 ppt per
decade, possibly in response to the documented increased riverine discharges and precipitation
in the region. This preliminary study demonstrates that diatom remains in marsh sediment
cores may provide a useful proxy for studies of salinity changes in coastal Louisiana.

lNTRODUCTlON

65

Coastal Louisiana is experiencing high rates
of land loss �.86% per year between 1955 and 1978;
Baumann and Turner 1990!, Wetland loss has been
linked hypothetically to increasing coastal salinity.
Sah water can stress and kill marsh plants, especially
fresh water plants, which in turn can result in land
loss due to the reduced ability of the marsh plants
to hold organic matter in place  McKee and
Mendelssohn 1989!. The primary evidence
supporting acoast-wide increase in salinity includes

Fram the Symposium Recent Researctr in Coastal Lorrtstonrr
IVartrrat System Funcrion and Response ro Human /nfluence.
Roza~, L.P., ],A. Nyman, C,E. Proton, h;,tv, Rabelais. 0 J.
Reed, and R,E. Turner  editors!. 1999. Published hy Louisiatta
Sea Grant College Program

t.he movement and shifts of vegetative zones of
marsh plants over the past several decades
 Chabreck and Linscombe 1982; Fuller ct al. 19951
and a northward extension of oyster leases in
Barataria Bay  Van Sickleet al. ]976!, Conversely,
studies of long-term salinity data demonstrate that
salinit ies have increased in some areas but decreased
or remained unchanged in others  Wisernan et al.
1990a; Swenson and Swarzenski 1995!, There ts
no strong evidence for a coast-wide incrcasc in
salinity. Rather, salinity increases appear to bc
localized events probably due to the dredging of
navigation canals  Wisernan et al. 1990at. While
reports of documented salinity changes exist, the
available salinity data are too sparse temporally and
spatially to properly test for coast-wide saiinity
increases.
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Core dating

MATERlALS AND METHODS

Core collecOon

l ie~xudc

'g- - m pofc4L'r lLo»sianashowing the locationofArrplaneLakeandimportantgeographicfeaiu s.

One approach that can provide historical
information on changing marsh salinity is the
analysis of diatom remains preserved in the sediment
record. The morphology of a diatom valve is
species-specific and generally preserves well in the
sediment, Many diatom species have specific
sahnity preferences, which can result in changes in
a diatom community if and when salinity changes.
Thus, diatom valves are useful indicators of past
salinity. Identification and enumeration of diatom
valves coupled with information on optimal salinity
conditions for growth can be used to "reconstruct"
the water conditions at the time the diatoms were
li v ing  Battarbec 19$6!. This study introduces some
of the concepts and formulations as applied to one
salinity reconstruction that was part of a larger study
presented in Parsons et al. �999!.

We collected two sediment cores in August,
1993, from Airplane Lake, a 19 hectare water body
west of ~a Bay  Fig, 1! utilizing 3-in diameter,
1.3-rn long plastic tubes. Because of the nature of
the core collection process fusing -1-m tubes to
collect cores underwarer in a - l -m deep salt marsh
pond!, it was impossible to accurately measure core
compaction during core collection. Wc measured
core compaction during core extrusion in the

laboratory. Cores were stored at 4 C, and the longest
sediment core was split thc following day on a
custom-made precision core extruder  a threaded
extruder allowing precise measurements for slicing!.
Visual inspections and length measurements of the
core were recorded prior to and during core extrts-
sion. We split the core into l -crri increments which
were then hornogenizcd and subdivided for
subsequent analyses,

Selected core increments were dated by '~Cs
 Milan et al, 1995! and" Pb  CutshaB et al. 1983!
using a Princeton Gamma-Tech 60-mm diameter
intrinsic gerrnaniurn "N" type coaxial detector �0%
efficiency! interfaced to an EG&G Ortec 92X
spectrum master integrated gamma-spectroscopy
system. Samples for ""Pb were held for two weeks
before analysis to allow for rxluilibrium between
atmospheric '-~Rn and '"Pb. Samples for "'Cs were
counted for at least 4 h to yield a counting error of
10% in the vicinity of the 1963/4 peak,
corresponding to the peak '"Cs fallout for the
southeastern United States  Pcnnington et al, 1973!.
Samples for '- 'Pb werc counted briefly with a source
of "'Pb to measure thc sample se!f-absorption
potential. The samples were then recounted for 24
h to obtain a significant amount of net counts above
background. Additional counts werc conducted for
"'Pb activity so that supported -""Pb could be
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determined. Supported ""Pb was subtracted from
the total to obtain excess '"Pb, from which
sedimentation rates werc determined. Results for
' "Cs and '-"'Pb are reported as pCi g '  dry weight
sediment!.

The '-"Cs-based scdin>entation rate was
determined by dividing the difference between the
date the core was collected and 1963/4, by thc depth
where the peak in "'Cs activity occurred, A
sedimentation rate was determined from the excess
""Pb utilizing the constant rate of supply  CRS!
model. assuming that there is negligible migration
of "Pb in the sediment and that the supply of excess
"'Pb is constant over titne, The sedimentation rate,
therefore, was determined through the inverse of
the slope of the least-squares regression line that
was fitted to the '"Pb profile. The '"Cs and "OPb
estimated sedimentation rates were averaged to give
an overall sedimentation rate that would apply for
the whole length of the sediment core,

Diatom analysis

Separate portions of selected homogenized
samples were prepared and analyzed for diatorns
according to Parsons �998!. A 100 itl aliquot
containing a known concentration of glass
rnicrospheres �0 ltm diameter, Unisciencesa, Ltd,!
was added to «n approximate 0.5 cc portion of
sediment  to estimate diatom absolute abundance;
Battarbee and Kneen 1982! in a 15 ml graduated
polypropylene centrifuge tube and rinsed several
times with 2% sodium pyrophosphate  NaPP! to
remove clay particles  Bates et al. 1978!. Samples
were cleaned  to remove organic matter! with 2 rnl
of concentrated nitric acid which was boiled for 30
min in a water bath, followed by six rinses with
distilled-deionized water  DDW!. Rinses involved
centrifuging the sample for 10 min at 2100 rpm,
subsequent removal of the supernatant, and addition
of fresh NaPP or DDW Microscopic slides were
made by placing one or two drops of cleaned sample
 now in solution in 10 ml DDW! onto a ¹1 25x25
mm coverslip. The coverslip was dried and mounted
on a slide with Hyrax", Slides were examined on a
Hiss universal microscope. At least 250 diatotn
valves were counted per slide, which provides a
good estimate of the diatom species >L5% of the
population  Parsons 1996!.

Dtatotn data analysis

A diatom-based salinity index t Sl 1 was
formulated using a multiple-variable rcgrcssion
technique comparing diatom species salinit>
groupings wi h the available salinity data  Parsons
et al. 1999!, A similar approach was taken by l'lower
�986!, in his study of pH changes in lakes. The
salinity groupings were detcrmincd from the
literature for as many diatotn spccics as possible
that were >L5% of the population, Broad salinity
classifications were used to standardize the disparate
salinity groupings devised by these rel'erences, and
to acknowledge the dynamic environment typical
of the Louisiana coastal marshes. The salinity
groups used in this study, based on Kolbe �927!
and Round �981!, refer to salinity ranges within
which a particular species best thrives, or most
commonly occurs; ol igohalobc 1 0-5 ppt!,
mesohalobe �-20 ppt!, and polyhalobe �0+ ppti,
The percentage of the diatom population classified
in each group was summed for each sample.

There were several cases in which a saliniiy
classification could not be assigned to a diatom
species because either the species could not be
identified, or no salinity information was found in
the literature. This discrepancy was corrected by
dividing thc percentage ol' the diatom population
within each salinity group by the percemage that
could be classified, thereby standardizing the
classifications to one and allowing direct
comparisons among the samples. The SI was
computed using two ratios, the oligohalobe io
rnesohalobe cotnponent  OM! and the mesohalobe
to polyhalobe component  MP! in the following
manner; SI = 35.72 OM! � 0.62 MP! + 9,17, Our
preliminary studies have shown that the SI predicts
salinity with an R'E!,8309 and a slope of 0,83,
indicating that the Sl is a reasonable proxy for
salinity  Parsons et al. 1999!.

Regression analysis

Sedimentation rate estitnates acquired through
core dating allowed us to assign an approximate date
to each sample analyzed for diatoms. The Sl model
was then applied to the diatom data to estimate
salinity trends through the core, and therefore over
the time frame represented by the sediment core.
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Salinity trends were estimated using regression
analysis of the SI versus the cote dates. Significant
regression results would indicate annual trends in
the SI, and therefore, salinity. Regression analyses
were computed using the PROC REG procedure of
the SAS statistical program  SAS 198g!.

Salinity cbsta anal yshs

Salinity data were obtained for Airplane Lake
from the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and
Fisheries. Salinity averaged 20,5 ppt overall with a
range of 2-34 ppt over the ~ourse of the record. The
data are typical of salinity data gathered around the
state, in that the dani were collected on a weekly
basis from 1972 to 199g. The data were collected
sporadically, however, resulting in actual rnea-
surernents being collected only 42% of the time,
We attempted to circumvent potential analytical
problems due to the highly variable nature of the
data and sporadic sampling by incorporating a
seasonal-correction on the data. Salinity Auctuates
seasonally in coastal Louisiana in response to
varying river Aow and precipitation  Swenson and
Swarzenski 1995!. Therefore., by reinoving this
cyclic variability, we could reduce some variability
and comet for sporadic sampling. For exainple, if
salinity were measured solely during the spring
food ol' the Mississippi River  at a site influcnced
by river Aow!, salinity values would be lower than
if salinity were measured in the winter when river
Aow is low. Thc availabic salinity data  i,e., noi
only the data used in, this study! contain data in
which thi» very scenario exists; the available data
for a given year might only exist for a. few spring
months  e,g�Airplane Lake!. Therefore. we used a
seasonal-correction in an attempt to rectify such
problems that can arise due to sporadic sampling,

The seasonal-correction was accomplished by
calculating monthly means for the. salinity data set,
subtracting these values froin the specific
measurements taken during the resp':tive month,
then adding this difference back io the overall mean
to return the data to the same range as the raw data.
While this approach may be flawed  i.e., the spring
flood of the Mississippi River does not always occur
iil April!, we believed thai. little else could be done
to correct for sporadic sampling, The salinity data

were subjected to a regression analysis to determine
if trends were evident.

Freshwater inputs

An index of freshwater inputs was formulated
from available precipitation data and discharge data
for the Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers.
Precipitation data were obtained from the Louisiana
State Climatology Office Monitoring Station in
Houina  LA¹4407!. The data were summed into
annual precipitation from 1930-1994 in preparation
for further analysis. River discharge data were
obtained from the United States Army Corps of
Engineers  courtesy of Dr. W, Wiscman, Coastal
Studies Institute, Louisiana State University, Baton
Rouge, Louisiana! for Tarbert Landing, Mississippi
 Mississippi River! and Simrnesport, Louisiana
 Atchafalaya River!. The river data were converted
to average annual discharge from 1900-] 994. The
three sets of annual data  precipitation and the two
river discharge! were standardized about their means
by dividing each annual value by the overall mean
value. This was done so that these three principal
sources of freshwater would be weighed according
to their Auctuations over time. Since it would be

impossible to quantitative!y determine the past
proportion of freshwater inputs  riverine versus
precipitation, and Atchafalaya versus Mississippi
River�! at various sites, the three annual standardized
values  only the two riverine data for pre-1930
years! were averaged to formulate a relative measure
of how total freshwater inputs in the region have
changed over  ime. The major assumption of this
standardized technique is that the proportion of
freshwater within each source  precipitation or
riverine! entering Louisiana coastal waters has not
changed over time. The relative measure values
weve plotted, and a regression line was fitted to the
10-year moving average to test for changing trends
in freshwater inputs over this century.

RESULTS

Core dating and site descriptions

Table 1 presents a general site description, field
measurements made during the core ce lection trip,
and core dating results. Airplane Lake is a 19 hectare
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Table l. Description aud core dating results for Airplane Lake. The area was estimated from scaled
aerial maps. Salinity ranges were computed from available salinity data froin Airplane Lake. Water
depths were recorded from field observations; major plant communities were identified in the iield,
Compaction data include the core lengths prior to and after extrusion, from which % compaction
values were computed. See text and refer to Figs. 2 and 3 for corv. dating results and discussion.

surface water area  hectares! 19

salinity  ppt!

water depth  rn!

major plant community
confirmed stability  via maps!

date cores were collected

Spartirru atterniflora

since 1955

8/26/93

i 10.4

105.7

pre-extrusion core length  cm!
post-extrusion core length  cm!

water body surrounded by salt marsh dominated by
Sparrina alterrr i flor. The post-extrusion sediment
core length was 105.7 cm and compaction was 4.3%,

Statistical analyses

Diatom analysis
Regression analysis of the salinity index

demonstrated that there was an overall significant
increase in salinity of 0.13 ppt yr ' over the length

A total of 27 samples were counted �-10, ! 3,
17, 20-22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, g0, 90,

% compaction

' "Cs peak  cm!

"'Cs sedimentation rate  crn yr '!

-'"Ph slope  ln  i "Pb! pCi g'!

-' Pb slope standard error

-"'Pb sedimentation rate  cm yr '!

overall sedimentation rate  cm yr'!

time frame represented by the core

The peak in '"Cs activity represents the year s!
1963/4  Milan et al. 1995!, and occurred at a core
depth of 9.5 crn  Fig. 2!. The ""Pb regression line
 Fig. 3! indicates that both dating methods gave
similar estimates of sedimentation rates �,31 vs.
0.33 cm yr'!. We averaged the two rate estimates
to give an overall sedimentation ra.te estimate of 0.32
cm yr ' on thc compacted sediment core-, The core
contained a record of 330 years according to these
dating results, although this estimate tnay be in error
as the -'"Pb results are only applicable to 150 years
HP at best.

4.3

9.5

0.33

-0.0997

0,011564

0,31

0.32

1664-1993

100, and 106 crn! in which 7762 diatom valves
representing 165 species from 55 genera were
identified and enumerated, Diatom data from below
30 cm in the APL core werc not used in further
analyses because of poor diatom preservation.
Therefore, results are only presented for the top 30
cm of the APL core, which was cstirnated to
represent from 1902 to 1992. Of the 165 specie~,
7K were 	.5% abundant in any one sample  in the
upper 30 cm of the core!, and 31 of these could hc
classified in the halobien system  Table 2!. Thc
proportion of valves counted that could be c/assified
in the halobien system ranged from a low value of
54% � and 4 cin! to a high of 85% �0 cm!, overall,
71% of' all valves counted could be classified.
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Fig, 3. Regression of tn "'Pb! activity versus core depth at Airplane IMe.
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Table 2: A list of all diatom species counted that were >1.5'0 relative abundance in at least one
sample that could be classified following the halobien system of Kolbe �927! and Round <1981!
 o=oligohalobe, m=mesohalobe, p=polyhalobe!. The references used to obtain these classifications
are indicated by the superscript above each classiTication, which refer to the following works:
1 Foged 1980; 2-Foged 1987; 3-Marshall and Alden 1993; 4-Prasad et al, 1990; 5-Caljon 1983;
6-Vos and deWolf 1993; 7-Foged 1986; 8-Hustedt 1955; 9-Hendey 1964.

Species halobien classificationauthority

 Kiitzing! Cleve

 Kiitzing! Grunow

Ehrenberg

Giffen

Achnunthes brevr'pes var, intermedia

Achnanthes delicarula

0' "

m'

Acti noptychus senari us

Amphora copulata

Aulacosei ra granulata

Biremis ambr'guu

Caloneis westir'

P .6i

0

0 I.n

rn'

Cocconei s disculoi des
0I

01 57
Cocconeis plucenrula var. euglypta

Crati cula cuspi data

Cyclotella caspia

Cvc lorella chocrawhatcheeana

0"

0'

P
rn-'

P'

0 I 'I

ol I

P*
m'

Navi cula abunda

Navi cula pusilla
lVavicula salinarum var. minima

PlVa vi cula yarrensi s

Ni tzschia compressa

Ni tzschia lane cola

rn' Bailey! Boyer

Grunow P P csNit~chia panduriformis
iV'rt schia scalaris

Gregory

 Ehrenberg! W, Smith

 Ralfs in Pritchard! Mann
 Grunow! Mann

tn'
Petroneis marina

Tryblioneila granulata var, granulara

Cyclotella meneghini ana

Diploneis didymo
Dirylum brighttvellii

Fallacia forci para

Fragrlaria brevistriata

Fragi laria pr'nnata

Gyrosigma peisonis

hfelosira moni li formis

Melosi ra numnruloides

 Ehrenberg! S irnonsen

 Cleve! Mann

 W. Srrrith! Hendey

Hustedt

Ehren berg

 Kiitzing! Mann
Grunow

Prasad

Kiitzing

 Ehrenberg! Ehr.
 West! Grunow

 Grevillc! Mann

Grunow

Ehrenberg

 Grunow! Hustedt

 O.F. Muller! Agardh

 Dill wyn! Agardh
Hustedt

W. Smith

 Grunow! Colby

Grunow
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!'C3fFig. 4, The diatom-based salinity index  Si! determined salinity profile for the Airplane Lake sediment core.

Statistically-significant overall and recent trends in the S1 are illustrated.
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Fig. 5. Salinity data from Airplane Lake: 1972-1998. A k9%ticall!-significant regression line vvas fit to the data
f~m l98l-l998.
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0.3
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year

Fig. 6. Annually-averaged, standardized freshwater inputs to the region from 1900-1994, Moving 10-year averages
 plotted every five years! are also plotted, and were used to generate the significant regression line  pc0.01!.

DISCUSSION

Other salinity studiesSalinity changes at Airplane ~e

The SI results are corroborated by other studies
of coastal Louisiana salinity trends  Wiscrnan ct al.
1990a; Swenson and Swarzenski 1995k prov iding
further evidence that thc Sl reconstruction v as
accurate and can be used as a proxy for past salinity.

The SI reconstruction of salinity at Airplane
Lake  Fig. 4! displays significant changes in salinity
and can be summarized as three characteristics; there
is an overall increase in salinity between 1902 and
1992; thc increase is most prevalent between 1902

1.2

e

09

0.6

of the core  p&.0008; Fig. 4!. The trend has two
components. The increase inainly occurs between
1902 and 1973  R'=0.4726; p=0.0134!. A
significant, recent trend o< decreasing salinity is
evident in the core between 1973-1992  -0.52 ppt
yr', p=0.0088!. A significant  pc0,0001! decreasing
trend is also evident in the actual salinity data  Fig,
5! between 1981-1998  -0.2 ppt yr'!. Freshwater
inputs have increased this century at an average rate
of 0.3% yr'  Fig. 6! based on the significant trend
seen in the moving average.

and 1973; salinity levels appear to decrease between
1973 and 1992, possibly reflecting increased
freshwater inputs  Fig. 6!. This conclusion is
supported by work presented by Wiseman et al.
�990a! and Bratkovich et al. �994!, v ho
acknowledged an increase in river discharge since
at least the 1950s. Wiseman et al. �990a! also
demonstrated that a negative relationship exists
betweeri Mississippi River discharge and salinity at
stations near APL  Grand Terre; Fig. I l. Wiseinan
et al. �990b! indicated that this Mississippi River
discharge influences both lower and upper estuarine
salinities at proximal and distal locations,
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Diatoma and saiinity

Wisernan et aL  ] 990a! analyzed availablc salinity
records utilizing a seasonal Kendall-Tau analysis,
which is a non- parametric test for a monotonic trend
 not necessarily linear! that can handle the high
degree of variability typical of these estuarine
sa]inity measurements. Swenson and Swarzenski
�995! rc-assessed sa]inity trends utilizing additional
data collected after the Wiseman et al.  ] 990a! study
was completed, by conducting various linear
analyses on year groupings  i,e., 1965-1969 vs.
1969-1972! both of which account for and discount

nal variadon. These studies reveal that salinity
data from a different monitoring station near
Airp]ane Lake  Grand Terre, S3 l 5! displayed similar
trends over the same titne periods as the Sl did.
Wiseman ct al.  l990a! showed that there was an
overall significant monotonic decrease in salinity
at station S315 over the time span analyzed �962
to 1985!. S wenson and S warzenski �995! studied
the expanded data from S315 in smaller increments
and found that there was a significant increase in
salinity from ]955-1969, followed by a significant
decrease from l969 to 1994. The APL SI showed
similar trends  Fig. 4!,

While the salinity increased overall from 1902
to 1992  mainly between 1902 and 1973!, it
significantly decreased between ]973 and 1992. Van
Sick]c et a]. �976! reported a northward extension
af oyster leases between l 947 and 1975, possibly
duc to increasing sa] inities in northcm Barataria Bay,
which is in agreement with the APL SI results. It
would he interesting to see, however, if oyster leases
have retreated southward since 1975, since our
results and S wenson and S warzenski �995! indicate
that salinitics appear to have been decreasing in and
around Barataria Bay  including APL! since the
1970s.

Comparison between the SJ
and acttsal salinity data

The salinity data from Airplane Lake were
successfully utilized in the fortnulation of the S!
regression model  Parsons et al. 1999! itnplyiug that
the SI was in agreement with the salinity data used
in this study. This statement is strengthened by trend
analyses of the sa]inity data in which recent  <20
years! decreasing, salimty trends were evident at

Airplane Lake  -0.2 ppt yr ' between ]981-1998;
pcs.000]; Fig. 5! just as the SI core reconstructions
predict. The trend in the salinity data, however, was
less than the SI trend  -0.52 ppt yr '!, either reflecting
the sporadic nature of the salinity data, or model
error  diatom misclassification or core dating error!.

The salinity data used in this study werc
discrete data, and the spi>radic nature of the data
collection may have resulted in a poor representation
of the salinity regime. This is best exernpliflied by
the observation that data were collected less than
50% of the time, and were often collected solely in
the spring  e.g�March through May be! ween 1992
and 1998!. Additionally, data were collected with
relatively low frequency  weekly!, which does not
reflec the variability of salinity in coastal Louisiana
waters. The hydrology of  .ouisiana's coastal
marshes is very dynamic. Cyclic salinity variability
is influence by diurna] tides  on daily scales!, river
flow, and precipitation  seasonal to annua] sca]es:
Swenson and Swarzenski 1995!. Sa]inity
measurements should take these cyclic variations
into account, which is generally not the case,

The responses of diatorns to salinity can vary
widely between species and within a species, There
is evidence tha  a diatom species can display
different salinity optima in different water bodies,
although tolerance ranges generally overlap
 Cumrning and Smol l993; Wilson et al. ]996!.
Some diatom species may have very large tolerance
ranges  i.e., euryhaline! and therefore wi]I not be
useful to reconstruct estuarine salinities  Juggins
l992!. Wilderman �987! believed that this was
especially true at saliruties between 8-16 ppt, in
which no reliable indicators may exist. Many
species will exhibit a salinity optima. Because these
responses are no  linear, linear niodels  as was used
for this study! tnight not be the best analytical
approach  Juggins 1992!. Additional]y, a particu]ar
diatom species response to salinity changes may
differ based on thc duration, frequency, and
magnitude of change  Carpe]an 1978; Admi raal and
Peleticr 1980!. It is itnportant. therefore, to know
how salinity changes  frequency, etc.! and how a
species will react to these sa]inity changes.



Core dating

Sonic of the variability in the SI model could
be duc to core dating errors  c.g., counting  '"Cs!
and regression  -'"Pb! errors! which could cause an
inaccurate date to be applied to a core depth, thereby
altering trend analysis results. The ' "Cs counts were
designed to limit counting error to 10'% near thc
1963/4 peak  Milan et al. 1995!, and the '-"Cs profile
for thc Airplane Lake core was defined enough that
this peak is Hear  Fig. 2!. The "'Pb profile  Fig. 3!
was clear after the analysis of only four satnples,
and resulted in a high R' �,9738!. Thc APL sedi-
mentation rate estimates determined by '-"Cs and
""Pb were nearly identical �.33 vs. 0.31 crn yr ',
Table 2!, so we are confident that the core dates are
accurate for the APL core.

DeLaune et al. �978!, however, analyzed
sediment cores froin Airplane Lake for '"Cs and
estimated sedimentation rates at 1,1 cm yr'. The
differences between our estimates and DeLaunc et
al. �978! are not surprising, as there were
differences in sample analysis. DeLaune et al.
�978! analyzed 3-cm sections, we analyzed I-crn
sections offering better resolution, DeLaune et al.
�978! used a lithium-drifted germanium detector
to count y particles, an instrument that is less
accurate than the germaniuin "N" type coaxial
detector wc used sotne 15 years later. DeLaune et
al. �978! and Milan et al. �995! both reported a
high degree of core-to-core variability both within
and around Airplane Lake. DeLaune et al. �978!
reported that one core taken in Airplane Lake
displayed a prominent '"Cs peak while a second
core taken 350 rn away did not. Milan et al. �995!
reported that - Cs sedimentation rale estiinates
ditfered over 50% at different locales, and over 30%
within replicate cores at the same location. Lastly,
our sedimentation rate is estimated for the
compacted sediment core, whereas the DeLaune et
al. �978! value is for uncornpacted cores. We gave
our values for compacted cores because we were
not confident in our estimates of compaction during
core collection, and we were primarily interested in
dating the core versus estimating actual sedi-
mentation rates. Therefore, the differences in
sedimentation rates between our study and others
are explainable and expected.
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Justification of the saliriitv index

Wc believe that thc dittcrcnces that exist in

the magnitude of the dccrcasc in thc salinity and gl
trends for Arrplane Lake are priniarily duc to the
sporadic nature of thc salinity data and ihc
simplified, linear nature ol' thc model rather than
inherent model or core dating errors, Our results
detnonstratc that thc SI can bc utilized successfully
as a proxy for salinity changes. This conclusion is
supported by the similarities presented between the
SI trends and salinity data fr«m Airplane Lake i this
study! and Grand Tcrrc  Wiscman et al. 1990a:
Swenson and Swarzenski 1995!. This study
demonstrates that salinity signals arc evident in a
coastal marsh sediment record, regardless of thc high
variability typical of this environment. Furthermore,
a recent decreasing trend in salinity is evident.
possibly reflecting increased freshwater inputs into
the coastal waters of Louisiana. The decreasing
trend exhibitedby thc Si indicates that salinity levels
may be dropping on the order of 5 ppt per decade at
Airplane Lake. These results cast some doubt on
how freshwater diversions  which will lower
salinities further! might affect marsh ecosystems if
salinities are already decreasing at soine locations.
For example, the optimum salinity range for oyster
growth and survival for Louisiana has been
estimated to be 5-15 ppt  Galtsoff 1964; St. Arnant
1964!, If salinities are already decreasing in some
areas, and/or will be decreasing further with
freshwater diversions, oyster communities could be
ad verse I y impacted. H y pot bet i c al I y, other
organisms dependent on brackish water conditions
could also be impacted by decreasing salinities
including brown shriinp  Barren and Gillespie
1973!, sponed seatrout  Bourgeois et al, 1995 !, and
salt marsh plants  e.g�Spurriita ulterrriflara!. We
argue, therefore, that available salinity data are
inadequate to properly assess how salinity has
changed in coastal Louisiana  over periods >30
years! due to human activities. and that sahnity
reconstructions of dated sediment cores, utilizing
ihe model presented here or a future, more refined
model, can provide a useful tool to make accurate
assessments.
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ABSTRACT: A nutrient mass balance identifies the total mass load of the nutrient entering a
waterbody, loss across the downstream boundary, and the rate at which the material is synthesized
or Inst within the waterbody. biutrient budgets for total phosphnrus  TP! and total nitrogen  Tfctl
were developed, along with budgets for lake salinity and volumetric water llows. The analyses reported
here were initiated to support the evaluadon of a proposal to divert a small fraction of Mississippi
River discharge through Lake Pontchartraln. These analyses determ/ne the sensitivity of Lake
Pontchartrain to nutrient loading, and provkie a bash' for development of more complex hydrologic
and water quality models. Discharge and nutrient loading data have been analyzed using simplified
for moins which predict annual average nutrient concentrations within the Lake. For other aquatic
ecosystems, this simpliiied analytical approach has often proven to be a valuable management tool
in support of environmental decision making. Total freshwater inflow, Q, is estimated to he 13.2 km'
yr', or' an annual average Inflow of 419 ms s ' �4~ cfs!. The proposed diversion would increase
freshwater inflow by 6.6 kms yr '. Average residence time is projected to drop from 102 d to 76 d
following implementation of the diversion. ln Lake Pontchartraln, projected annual a verage TP and
T'at concentrations without the proposed river diversion project are 0 060 mg-p I' and 065 mg-ht I '.
With the proposed diversion these concentrations are projected to rise to 0.071 mg-P I' and 086 mg-
N I t.

Itttrxtduction

There is a need for siinple quantitative
assessment tools for evaluating the impact of
nutrient additions on lakes and estuaries. In the U.S.,
the Clean Water Act requires the determination of
the total maximum daily load  TMDL! of nutrients
and other potential pollutants, and the ailocation of
these loads among point and nonpoint sources within
a watershed, To this end, EPA has developed
wasteload allocation guidance for TMDL

From the Sytnpostum Recent Rc seorrtc in Coccstat Lcp«ststnct'
Watttrcst System t.tcnctietn ctnd Response tn Htcmctn tnft4«<'e
ROZaS. L,p,, S A. Nyman, C.E. prntfitt. N,V, Rabala», D.>.
Reect, anct R.E. Turner tedttorsI. I999 Published by Lott»'an
Sea Grant College Prograin.

determinations for control of eutrophication in lakes
and impoundments  Mancini et al. 1983 i. This EVA
guidance reviewed and was based on thc extensive
earlier work of Vollenweider  l976! and others.
Here, as far as possible, wc have followed thiv
guidance. This study provides a case study for thc
application of these techniques to an estuary, and
illustrates which factors must be included to extend
the procedures of Mancini to coastal waters.

A proposed Mississippi River diversion a   he
site of the existing Bonnet Carrc Floodway led ici
public concerns about the potential eutrophication
of Lake Pontchartrain. This river dtversion was
designed to reduce salinities in oyster beds near the
Mississippi State border, beyond the downstrcain
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boundary of this study. Although alternative
diversion discharge schedules have been considered
during project re-evaluation, only the monthly
diversions proposed in the general design
memorandum  GDM! are analyzed in this paper
 United States Army Corps of Engineers 1990!.
Monthly GDM diversion discharges from January
through December are 0, 0, 306, 850, 473, 413, 91,
74,57, 156,QI,and Orn's', TheGDMdischarges
are higher than those proposed in other plans which
have been considered since the publication of the
GDM. Thus, the GDM provides a maximum
diversion scenario, and diversions of smaller size
should have proportionately smaller impacts.

Ideally, a nutrient budge  analysis considers
total nutrient concentration, incorporating all
biologically available forms of the nutrients,
including nutrient which has been sequestered or
incorporated into planktonic biomass. Total
phosphorus  TP! analysis  Atnerican Public Health
Association 1992! provides such an estimate, but
may in some instances also include P which is
unavailable. Total nitrogen  TN! is not directly
measured. and must be calculated as the suxn of
measured components. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen
 TKN! measures the concentration of organic
nitrogen and ammonia nitrogen  Metcaif and Eddy
inc. I 99I; American Public Health Association
1992!, Therefore, TN is estimated as the sum of
TKN, and nitrate plus nitrite N, In rivers and
estuaries with short displacernent time, both TP and
TN may often be adequately modeled as
conservative materials. In lakes and estuaries with
long displacement time, it is unlikely that such a
conservative model would be adequate because both
TP and TN loss within the waterbody are significant
relative to hydraulic displacernent,

Site Description

Lake Pontchartrain is located in southeastern
Louisiana. Lake Maurepas, a smaller coastal lake,
lies upstream of Lake Pontchanrain. These lakes
are hydrologically connected by a short waterway
named Pass Manchac. At its downstream boundary,
Lake Pontchartrain connects to Lake Borgne and

the Mississippi Sound through Chef' Menteur Pass
«nd Pass Rigolets. Circulation is driven primarily
by wind, rather than by river discharge or tidal
exchange  Stone et al. f972; Gael 1980!. The long
retentiort time of Lake Pontchartrain compared to
other Gulf Coast estuaries  Soils and PoweII 1999!
and limited tidal exchange  Swenson f980! reduce
the spatial variation of salinity and nutrients within
Lake Pontchartrain. These characteristics make

Lake Pontchartrain well suited for the analytical
methodologies developed for lake nutrient budget
analysis. The Lake Pontchartrain watershed �4,490
km'! drains a large area of southeastern Louisiana
and a smaller area of Mississippi. The poteruial
sources of freshwater input, including drainage
baSlns, open water areas, pumped stOrrnwater frOrn
the New Orleans area, and the proposed diversion
were numbered  Figure I !. Sub-basin drainage areas
were reported by Sloss �97 I ! and Earl �992!.

Freshwater Inflows

The U.S.G.S. maintains continuous di scharge
records on the major streams in the Lake
Pontchartrain Basin  Arcernent et al. I 993!. Monthly
mean gaged discharges for the period-of-record were
used as the basis for monthly discharge estimates.
The period-of-record for these discharge statistics
ended with water year I 992. Stream gaging station s
used in this study are located on the Arnite River
near Denham Springs, the Tickfaw River at Holden,
the Tangipahoa River at Robert, and the Pearl River
near Bogalusa. Drainage areas associated with these
gaging sites are respectively 3,315 km', 640 km',
l,673 km' and 17,024 km'. Conventional discharge
gage sites must be located where a stable and
sensitive stage-discharge relationship exists, often
well upstream of the mouth. Additionally, small
drainage sub-basins have no appropriate gaging site.
Thus, gaged discharge from the Lake Pontchartrain
Basin  excluding the Pearl River Basin! represents
only 39% of the total Basin «rea Runoff, stream
discharge per unit of watershed drainage area, is
commonly used to extrapolate discharge to ungaged
areas, Average monthly runoff calculated for each
gaging station provides a basis for estimating
average monthly discharge frotn each Lake
Pontchartrain sub-basin by multiplying the most
appropriate gaged runoff by the sub-basin drainage
area.
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Figure l. Map uf Lake Pontchartrain system with loading sources indicated by numbers.

Nutrient Cotacentration and Loading

Freshwater inf!ow to Lake Pontchartrain must
include not only all tributaries, but also some
fraction of the Pearl River flow  S ikora and Kjerf ve
1985!, The mouth of the Pearl River is located just
outside of Lake Pontchartrain at Pass Rigolets, and
therefore contributes a part of its flow to the Lake
during each tidal cycle. Assuming a symmetrical
tide cycle, this fraction must be less than half, and
for the purposes of this analysis one third of the
Pearl River flow was assumed to contribute to the
freshwater inflow and nutrient loading of Lake
Pontchartrain.

Discharge from leakage through the existing
Bonnet Carre spillway structure was estimated to
be 15% of the flow and load of the proposed
diversion. Nutrient loading from the proposed
structure has been adjusted to include the anticipated
load reduction that wil! result from operation of the
sedimentation basin  Benndorf and Klaus 1987; Putz
and Benndorf 1998!. Based on an estimate that 30%
of the sediments wi!! be reinoved within the
sedimentation basin, it is assumed here that this will
result in a 20% reduction in TP, and a 10% reduction
in TN loading from the proposed Mississippi River
diversion,

An alternative method was used to estimate
pumped urban stormwater inflow. The runoff

Lake Pontchartrain Selinity and Nutnent Budget St

coefficient is the ratio of runoff to rainfal!, and can
provide an estimate of runoÃ in ungaged watersheds
 Mancini et al. 1983!, Runoff coefficients typically
vary between 0.1 and 0,6, with increasing values
being associated with increased impervious ground
cover in the drainage basin  Bowie et al. 1985!. Total
annual runoff values indicate that considerably less
than half of the average annua! rainfall of 156 cm
 Louisiana Office of State Climatology! is dis-
charged as runoff from the watershed. East Bank
Jefferson Parish storrnwatcr pumping stations
records for 1988 indicate an annual runoff
c oefficient of 0.5  Ear! 1992, Vo!umc 2, page 5-22!.
Total average monthly discharge from the Yev
Orleans area pump stations were therefore estimated
as 50% of the average monthly rainfall fa!!ing over
the pumped drainage areas  F~! 1992, Volume 2,
page A7!. Estimated drainage areas  Jefferson Parish
131 km'-, Orleans Parish 134 krni! and water quality
of pumped runoff were also obtained from Earl
�992, Tables 5-6 and 5-7!.

The Office of Water Resources of the
Louisiana Department of Environinental Quality
 LDEQ! maintains a statewide water quality
monitoring network, This fixed station, !ong-term
surface water quality monitoring network currentlv
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provides data from 186 rrronitoring sites. Sampling
and !aboratory procedures follow extensive quality
assurance plans available from LDEQ, Field mea-
suremcnts and samples are collected at one meter
or, in shallow streams, at half depth. Laboratory
nutrient analysis is performed on whole water
satnples and generally follows Standard Methods
 American Public Health Association I 992!. Data
frtrm 28 of these sites werc used in this assessment.
Most sites have more than IP years of data, and
many have been monitored for morc than 20 years.
Most sites are monitored on a monthly basis,
however some newer sites are monitored on a
bimonthly basis. The period-of-record utilized herc
ends in August l 993.

An environmental organization voiced a
concern during conunents on thc early plans for thc
rccvaluation of the Bonnet C~ diversion project.
It was suggested that pollutant levels may have
inc~ over past decades, and load calculations
in this, study should be representative of present
conditions. Bahr �983! also concludes that P
loading has increased aver past decades. Therefore,
in this study. monthly mean concentrations, used
here in load calculations, werc calculated from
observations more recent than January, 1985, This
should both provide an adequate number of monthly
observations, and also educe thc influence of any
long-term trends in concentration which may exist
bccausc of land use changes or other historical
factors.

The term ioad or loading rate is the rate at
which mass of substance is entering a waterbody
through point sources, rtonpoint sources, or tributary
inflow. Regardless of temporal, spatial, or dynatruc
complex ity, all mode I s of nutrients and
eutrophication require the development of nutrient
load estimates. Thc load  rrLass/time! of a substance
entering a system through water inflow is calculated
from conccntrauon of thc substance  mass/volume!
multiplied by the stream discharge  volume/time!.
Concentration and volumetric inflow or stream
discharge for each source of water entering the
waterbody are necessary components of a load
estimate. 1t must also bc noted that average values
for concentration and discharge must be used with
some care in calculating loads because, in general,

the average of the product of two variables does not
equal the product of their averages. Consequently,
the ptoduct of average annual discharge and average
annual concentration may provide inaccurate
estimates of average annual load, In order to reduce
this undesired effect, monthly average loads were
here calculated and summed to develop annual
average load estimates.

Simplified Model Analysis

Following Mancini ct al. �983! we represent
Lake Pontchartrain as a single well-mixed
compartment, Assuming a first order loss term
corresponding to net sedimentation:

d ciVi! = W~ �  Qi+ K.Vi!ci
dt

where t = time and subscript t denotes time
dependent variables;

c = conrentration within thc waterbody;
V = volume;
W = sum of all mass loads including all

internal waterbody sources;
Q = total of all volumetric flows into the

watcrbody;
and K = net sedimentation rate.

The long-term average value of the left hand side
of Eq. I should approach zero, This yields a result
analogous to the steady-state solution of Eq. I:

W W/V
C

Q + K.V p+K,

where p = Q/V. thc hydraulic displacernent rate;
and all variables in Eq 2 are averaged over a period
which is long relative to I/ p +K !.

The hydraulic displacement time, t = I/p, Loading
rate comparisons among waterbodies is facilitated
by normalizing Eq. 2 for water surface area;
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Results

where w' = load divided by surface area;
and z = mean waterbody depth.

The occurrence of salinity within Lake
pontchartrain dcrnonstratcs that in addition to the
freshwater inf!ows, there is a net sa!twater inflow,
Q, entering frotn thc downstream  seaward!
boundaries. The method applied here to estimate
Q is a variation of the "fraction of freshwater
method" reviewed in Bowie. et al. �985, page 43-
44! snd by So 1 is and Po we!! �999!, and utilized by
Swenson �980! in estimating Lake Pontchartrain
retention time. Average salinity, S, represents s
specia! case of Eqs. 1-3, with K W, and the salinity
load W= Q�S, where S is ihc boundary water
salinity. This assumes that the salinity of the
freshwater inflow is negligible, Average total inflow,
Q, equals the sum of the average total freshwater
inflow, Q, and Q,. From Eq. 2, average salinity is;

For Lake Pontchartrain, area  A! is 1637 km'
 Sloss 1971!, incan depth  z! is 3,4 rn  Stone et al.
1972!, resulting in volume  V! of 5.56 km-'.
Including inflows as described earlier, Q=19.653
km' yr' under current conditions, and Q=26.252
km-' yr ' after the proposed diversion. Thus. t= 0,28
yr �02 d! without the proposed diversion, and t=
0.21 yr �6 d! after the pmposed diversion.

Boundary salinity and nutrient concentrations
can be estimated from the highest salinity values
observed at the Lake Pontchartrain outlet monitoring
sites, Chef Menteur Pass and Pass Rigolets, Over a
period-of-record beginning in 1978, maximum
salinity observed at these sites was 12.9 ppt, and
the 95th percentile salinity was 9.8 ppt. It is assumed
that the characteristics of the boundary waters
entering the lake are similar to those which are
present at the outlet sites under these conditions of
elevated salinity. An estimate of the boundary
salinity and concentrations was perfortned by
averaging observations where salinity met or
exceeded 9.8 ppt. Average salinity under this
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constraint was 10.8 ppt, and average nutrient
concentrations were: TP&.082 mg-P ! '. nitrate plus
nitrite=0.037 mg-N 1 '. and TKN=0.669 mg-N 1'.
Since !985, average salinity was 3.6ppt at the Lake
Pontchartrain monitoring stations.

Average annual seawater inf!ow, Q�, is
cstimatcd using Eq. 4 to be 6.44 km' yr ', or 33% of
tota! inflow. Annual average total discharge is
estimated to be 19.65 knt-' yr '  Table 2!. Tributaries
flowing from the watershed provide 36%, and thc
Pearl River is estimated to provide 20% of total
inflow. The remaining !!% of flow» divided
betweenurban pumped stormwater discharge. direct
net precipitation, and leakage from the Mississippi
River. With these results, the average salinity in Lake
Pontchartrain after diversion can bc estimated by
including the diversion discharge in a recalculation
of Eq. 4. Under the GDM diversion scenario average
Lake Pontchartrain salinity is projected to decrease
from 3.55 to 2.66 ppt.

Annual Loading and Areal Loading

Average annual TP and TN !oads total 3,300
and 35,700 metric tons yr, respective!y  Tab!e 2!.
Loading from the diversion is estimated to add 1.050
and 17,030 metric tons yr' of TP and TN. The
TN:TP tnass ratio of total nutrient source loadings
is thus estimated to be 10.8 without the diversion,
and 12.1 following the proposed diversion. A
characteristic inflow concentration may be
calcu!ated by dividing total !oad by total discharge.
For TP and TN this is 0. 168 and 1.82 mg 1' without
diversion, and 0 �6 and 2.01 with diversion, Areal
!oading is loading divided by wate*ody surface
area. Area! loading of TP rises from 2,02 to 2 66 g
m ' yr ' after diversion, and TN rises from 21,82 ro
32.22 g rn ' yr '.

Annua! average LDEQ TP and TN obser-
vations  Table 1! in Lake Pontchartrain were 0.060
and 0.65 mg 1', respectively. ATP net sedimentation
rate, K, of 6.4 yr ' was deterrnincd by mode!
calibration using Eq. 2 and substituting va!ues of
vo!urne, discharge, TP load, and average Lake
Pontchartrain TP concentration, Equation - then
projects TP concentration following diversion
implementation to be 0.07! mg 1'. Simplified
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Table l. Average parameters at DEQ Inonitoring sites �989-1993! by class  L. PON,=Lake
Poatchartraia, M. RIV.=Mississippi River, OVTLET=Lake passes, TRIB.=tributaries!.

Table 2. Annual discharge and nutrient loading values.
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modeling approaches for TN have not been as
extensively studied and tested as those for TP.
!viancini et a!. �983! suggest that an approach
siinilar to that used here for TP should also be
adequate for other nutricnts. Ca!ibration of Eq. 2
for TN results in an estimate of K ='2.5 yr ',and a
projected average TN !ake concentration of 0,972
mg 1' after diversion. However, this calibration
ncg!ects an estimate of load froin N fixation  as well
as precipitation load of TN to the lakes surfaces!.
Calibration for TN is therefore deemed to be
inappropriate here. Mancini et al. �983! notes that
both TN and TP are removed from thc system by
permanent burial fo!lowing settling of particulate
organic materials, and conjecture that because this
inechanism of loss is the same for TN and TP, it is
reasonable to assutue that the K va!ue for TN i»
equal to that for TP. Assuming K = 6.4 yr ' for TN
as well as TP, a N fixation term may be added to the
TN !oad such that Eq 2 is calibrat&, This gives a
N fixation load estimate of 14,100 metric tons yr '.
This estiinated load is greater than any other sing te
load source listed in Table 2, and 65% of' the total
load from all other existing sources combined.

DisctIsaioa

lsphording et al,  !989!, and Flowers and
lsphording �990! report freshwater discharge to
Lake Pontchartrain to be 6.8 km' yr ' �600 ft-' s '!
and volume of Lake Pontchartrain to be 5.77 km'
�.038 10" ft-'!. This compares favorably with the
estimates presented here �.18 km-' yr' and 5,49
km'!. Argyrou et al �997! estimate a similar total
volume, 6.58 km-', but estimate annual average
discharge of rivers into the Lake Pontchartrain
Estuary to be only 4.48 km' yr '  �2 m's'!.
Swenson �980! concluded that gaged discharge
must be scaled by an average factor of 2.4 to provide
an appropriate freshwater discharge, This compares
closely with the value of 2.6 used herc. Swenson
also estimated a cotnparable displacernent time in
Lake Pontchartrain, 105 d, using the "fraction of
freshwater method" which reduces the waterbody
volume to the equivalent freshwater volurnc. The
displacernent time of Lake Pontchartrain is
estimated here to be 102 d. Sikora and Kjerfve
�985! also recognized the need to scale gaged
discharges to estimate total tributary discharge. They

applied scaling factors ranging from !.06 to 2.4 to
their tributary inflows. So!is and Powell �999l
present displacement titnes of Gulf Coast Estuaries
in graphical format., with Lake Pontcharirain
residence time near 140 d, Argyrou et a!. �997!
estimate hydraulic residence time to be 537 d. This
anomalous!y high estimate results primari!y fnm>
an underestimate of freshwater inflow and also from
failure to consider saltwater inflow or volume.

Bianchi and Argyrou �997! estimate water-
shed nutrient loading of phosphate, aminonium, and
nitrate plus nitrite, Bccausc those nutrients are
components of the TP and TN loads, wc anticipate
that their associated !oads should be less than the
total nutrient loads estimated here. Although the total
tributary inflow estimate of 142 m's' used by
Bianchi and Argyrou is somewhat lower than the
value used here, their published load estimates are
anoma!ous!y high and appear to bc in error. Loads
can be calculated from nutrient concentrations
presented by Bianchi and Argyrou, and these !oads
are consistent with loads calculated here,

Areal nutrient loading rate  loading per unit
of !ake surface! in Lake Pontchartrain is estimated
to be 2.02 and 21.82 g m' yr ' for TP and TN. These
values generally fall within the range of values
which have been reported for lakes,  Reckhow 1979;
Mane ini et al. 1983!. Bahr �983! projected a P load
of 2 g m' yr' near the year 2000.

Ryding and Rast  !989! state that it is rare that
available nutrient sampling data will produce
nutrient load estitnates within M5%. In the case of
Lake Pontchartrain, uncertainty invo! ving the Pear!
River, N fixation, and the sa!twater load
contributions add uncertainty to thc load estimates.
However, for the purposes of this trophic
comparison and comparison of projections with and
without the implementation of the proposed
diversion, these load estimates shou!d be adequate.

Calculations presented here illustrate the
importance of incorporating the seaward boundary
contributions in estuarine budgets, Even in the case
of Lake Pontchartrain, with a relatively limited
seaward exchange, the magnitude of net sahwater
inflow and total nutrient loading was near!y as large
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as freshwater runoff and nutrient !oading  Tab!e 2!.
Failure to incorporate this flow and load source can
result in over estimation of estuarine displacement
time and sensitivity to loading for nutrients and other
substances.

The Lake Pontchartrain seas ard boundary is
cotnplicated by the location of the Pearl River at
one seaward boundary channe!. For the purposes of
the comparison of diversion project ahematives, it
is not critical to exactly identify the fraction of the
Pearl discharge and load that should be incorporated
with other tributary inf!ow. However, this is one
source of urtcertainty, and determination of the
amount of the Pearl River flow and load entering
Lake Pontchartrain is worthy of further study. Both
thc Pear! River contribution and the morc general
seaward boundary exchange should be quantified
in future hydrodynamic computer mode!ing studies,

In this model ~ over 39% of present N loading
results from fixation  or other unaccounted inputs
such as dry deposition or precipitation!, There is
great uncertainty in this estimate because this
loading was estimated through an indirect
calculation. and is based on Mancini's conjecture
that the same K value is adequate to mode! net
sedimentation loss af TP. TN, and other total nutrient
concentration~, such as total organic carbon TOC!.
Future research in the Lake Pontchartrain Estuary,
as well as other lakes and estuaries. should be
directed toward obtaining a better estimate of K
for total nutrient concentrations, and testing
Mancini's conjecture. For nutrients with al!och-
thonous sources and sinks, this will necessitate more
direct estimation.

Although the stormwater discharge and load
estimates are uncertain, they are small relative to
the total estuary discharge and load �.5% of
discharge, 9% TP load, and 0.8% of TN !oad!. This
suggests that the urban siormwater pumps have little
impact on estuary trophic state. This conclusion is
like!y true, but it does not follow that these nutrient
sources are environmenta!!y benign and need not
be considered in a Lake Pontchartrain pollutant
management plan. The pumped storrnwater load
likely plays an important ro!e in the reduction of
near-shore water quality, and the pulsed nature of

the input Inay promote local algal blooms
uncharacteristic of lake-wide events. Both of these

pOtential conSequenCes illustrate ! IInitationS Of the
average annual nutrient load and steady-state
modeling approach presented here. More study is
needed to determine the impact of these urban
sources and other sources near their points of
discharge. This should include application of
dynamic mode! ing with spatial resolution adequate
to identify loca! impacts.

The annua! steady-state nutrient modeling
approach presented here has clear value in support
of environmenta! rnanagernent planning. This
includes plans for evaluation of overall nutrient
control from point and nonpoint sources and TMDL
determinations, and comparison of some impacts
of alternative designs. The approach also provides
a background for comparison in studies utilizing
more temporally or spatially complex modeling. The
modeling approach requires !irnited effort and
computer resources re!ative to more complex
methodo!ogies, and provides simple straight-
forward predictions which support comparison of
a!ternatives It is essential, however, that the
projections of this simp!e approach not be applied
inappropriately. For example, thi» approach can not
predict impacts resulting from changes in seasonal
nutrient patterns, or local impacts of discharges.
Applied with care, the approach is a valuable tool
for environmental analysis, management, and
decision support.
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Fig. l. Me of ~e Pontch~n sho wing th l~~ions of the Bonnet C~ Spillway and the s~phng st t ons.

sediments at the Caernarvon freshwater diversion
site. Research has shown that diverting nutrient-
rich water through wetlands can lead to substantial
nutrient removal arid to enhanced accretion
 Richardson k Nirho]s l9S5; Breaux and Day
1994!. We therefore undertook an analysis of water
chemistry dynamics during the 1997 opening of the
spill way.

w The Bonnet C~

Spillway was designed to carry flood waters from
the Mississippi to Lake Pontchartrain when New
Orleans is threatened by high water levels, It was
constructed in l93 l after the devastating flood of
1927  Barry 1997! and has been opened eight times
during high flow events  Sikora and Kjetfve 1985!,
The Bonnet C~ Spillway is located 25 km upriver
from New Orleans, Louisiana  Fig. l !. The 3,4 km
wide spillway is confined by two 8.6 krn levees and
connects the Mississippi River to Lake
Pontchartrain. There are l 300 ha of forested

wetlands in the spillway, or approximately 50% of

the total spillway area. A water flow regulation
structure, which has 350 flood gates  each consisting
of twenty 20x30 cm wooden beams!, is located at
the juncture to the Mississippi River. The structure
is opened and closed by reinoving or replacing the
beatns one at a time. Thus, it can take several days
to open or close the structure. The spillway is
located where onc of the many crevasses breached
thc Mississippi River levee in thc 1800s and
introduced up to 4,000 m-'s ' of water into Lake
Pontchartrain  Davis 1993!. The present spillway
was designed to divert up to 7,000 m's ' from the
river during floods,

large   l 630 km'! oligohaline take located north of
New Orleans, Louisiana, with a mean depth of about
3.7 m and a volume of l.66 x ] 0' m'   Fig. l !, Tides
in the lake are diurnal with a mean range of 12 c m.
Lake Pontchartrain is well mixed and is generally
not stratified. In the natural state, the lake was

surrounded by extensive wetlands, but large areas
have been reclaimed or impounded on the south
shore due to growth in the New Orleans rnetro-
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politan area. Thc lake receives freshwater input
from several rivers as well as periodic openings of
the Bonnet Carrc Spillway. Without the spil!way,
mean freshwatci input to the lake is about 370
m's ', resulting in a replacement time  volume of
the lake divided by freshwater input! of about 51
days. Three large inlets connect the lake to the larger
estuarine system. Two natural inlets, The Rigolcts
and Chef Menteur Pass, communicate with Lake
Borgne and Mississippi Sound; while a dredged
canal, the Inner Harbor Navigation Canal  IMNC!
is connected to Breton Sound. The rivers supply
5% of the tidal prism in the lake, whereas the
remainder enters through the tidal passes  Swenson
1981!,

During the Spillway opening, Mississippi
River discharge was 39,400 rn's ' �.39x l y' cfs! on
March 17, 48,600 rn's' �,72x1 0" cfs! on March
25-26, and about 30,500 tn's ' �.08x I0" cfs! on
April 20, The Bonnet Carry Spillway was opened
on March 17 as a precaution against flooding. Water
flow through the spillway gradually increased to a
maximum of about 6800 m's' �.40x10s cfs! on
March 25-26, or about 16.4% of the total flow of
the Mississippi River at the time  Fig. 2!. As river
stage decreased, lessening the threat of flooding,
the structure was gradually closed and flow through
the spillway declined. The structure was fully closed
on April 17. Approximately 1.0 x 10" of river water
was discharged from the Mississippi into Lake
Pontchartrain, and the replacerncnt time of the lake
was reduced to five or six days.

Individual water samples were collected at
approximately weekly intervals from March 17 to
Scptetnber 22 at seven stations; the Mississippi
River, 5 stations in Lake Pontchartrain, and one
station in Lake Borgne near the outlet of Chef
Menteur Pass. Water samples were collected 10-20
crn from the surface in acid washed glass or plastic
containers with teflon coated lids. The water
samples were cooled to 4'C for preservation and
transported to the Corps of Engineers laboratory in
New Orleans where both filtered and unfiltered
samples were frozen until analysis. The samples
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were analyzed for nitrite+nitrate  NO,+NO,!,
ammonium NH,-N!, total Kjeldahl nitrogen  TKN!.
Tota! Phosphorus  TP, Wcrshaw et al. 1987!, tota!
suspended solids  TSS, Banse et al. 1963!. and
Salinity  Greenburg ct al. 1985!. At least ! 0 to 15'4
of all analyzed samples were duplicates or spikes
to verify analytical performance. Tot«  nitrogen  TN!
was calculated by adding NO.+NO, and TKN
values. Organic nitrogen  ON! was calculated by
subtracting NH, from TKN. For each station, the
measured parameters werc plotted with respect to
time.

Fig. 2. Top. Total flow of the Mississippi River during
the Spillway Opening shOwing the amount ot' v aier
which was diverted through the spillway  BC, gray
area!. Bonom. Percent of total flow of the Mississippi
River diverted through the spillway.
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Spatial and Temporal TrendsStatistics

RESULTS

Concentrations of the different parameters in
Mississippi River water varied during the diversion;
TKN ranged fram 0.34-0.93 {ing 1 '!, TP 0.17-0.33
 mg 1'!. NH, 0.08-1.26  rng 1'!, NO,+VQ, 1.08-
! .26  mg 1 '!. and TSS 34-110  ing 1'!, These values
are somewhat low for average Mississippi River
water, bui perhaps the high water voluine led to
dilution of these constituents.

At station 4 in the mid lake  Fig. 5!, YO,+NO,
and TP concentration reached the levels in the river
but a week or two later than at station 2. Saliriity
declined more slowly and never reached completely
fresh coitditions. As with stations 2 and 3, nutrient
concentrations returned to preopening levels by rnid
June while salinity did not return to prcopening

Table 1. Results of statistical analysis comparing mean concentratiotts from April 1 through May 5 to
concentrations from July 2$ through September 22. Arrows denote if concentrations increased  T 1 «
decreased  l! during the spillway opening. NS-uo significant ~~nce; * asap.05; ++ a<0.01;
a<0.001; ~~~~ acO.I}00L

Station NQ +NO
TSS SaliiutyNH, TKN ON TN TP

NS

,g J,

NS NS

NS

NS

NS

+ T >+T ~+T
VS

NS

NS

NS NS

Ns a~T +AT

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS NS

Statistic�«1 analyses were conducted to identify
changes over time and space. Temporal analysis
was carried out by comparing mean concentrations
from April 1 though May 5 to concentrations from
July 28 through September 22 at each station; a total
of five sainples were used from each of these
periods. These periods were chosen to represent
conditions during and after the operdng of the
spillway, with a two week lag time in the first period
to allow water to teach distant stations in thc lake.

Spatial analysis was carried out using the same
temporal grouping  five samliles during and after
the .spillway opening!, but compared differences
between stations. Due to the small sample size,
nonpararnctric analyses using the Wiicoxon Rank
Sum test was used to test for differences between
means  Sall and Lehman 1996!. A probability level
of <0.05 was used to define a significant difference.

The introduction of river water reduced
salinity and increased nutrient levels in the lake
 Figs. 3-8!. Statistical analysis indicated that there
werc higher NO.+NO,, TN, and Tp, as weH as lower
salinity at most stations during the period the
spillway was open compared to later in the summer
 Table 1!. This condition was most pronounced at
stations 2 and 3 where the system went completely
fresh within two wccks of the opening and nutrient
levels were in the same range as those in the river
 Figs. 3 and 4!. At these two stations, high
concentrations of NO,+NO, and TP persisted for
about a month after the closure of the structure but
decreased hy early to mid June. In contrast to the
rapid declines in nutrient concentratioit, salinity
gradually increased through the study period. Total
nitrogen increased at all stations, except 6, during
and directly after the opening of the spillway, and
though not statistically significant, there were
inrreased ON concentrations at station~ 4-7 several
months after the spillway was closed.
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Fig. 3. Water quality data at Station 2 during and after
the Bonnet Carre Spil!way opening.

levels until September. Station 5, near the north
shore, was similar to station 4, but nutrient
concentrations were lower and salinity was not
significantly changed due to the diversion  Figs. 5-
6, Table 1!. 1VO,+NO, levels were significantly
higher during the spillway opening, but never
reached the concentrations found in the river while
TP did so only for a short period in late April and
eai!y May. Sa!inity was near fresh for an extended
period from May to early July and had not returned
to preopening levels by late Septetnber, This is likely
due to discharge from north shore rivers.

There was less influence of river water at
station 6 in the northeastern portion of the lake  Fig.
7! than at station 7 in Lake Borgne  Fig. 8!. Station
6 appeared less affected by the spillway opening
and there was no sigmficant temporal differences
between nutrient, TSS or salinity concentrations.
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Fig. 4. Water qua!ity data at Station 3 during and after
the Bonnet Carry Spil!way opening.

NO,+NO, and TP concentrations ai station 6 were
generally !ess than half of that in the river, whi!e
concentrations at station 7 were close to river v'ater
for much of April and early May. NO.+NO, and
TP concentrations returned to preopening !cvels by
mid June at both stations. Salinity was near frehh at
station 7 for about two weeks in mid April while
salinity was higher at station 6 during the hainc
period. Thc salinity and nutrient data suggest that
river water moved preferentia!ly along thc south
shore of the lake and most of the time flowed out of
the lake through Chef Menteur Pass.

ReSu!ts of the spatial statist~ca! anal! hi»
indiCate SignifiCant differenCeS between statiOnh fOr
NO,+NO�OV, TN and salinity during the spillway
opening, but during late summer there werc no
significant differences between station~, except lor
salinity fTahles 2 and 3!. During the spillwa!
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Lake Circulation
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opening, stations 5 and 6 had lower YO,+NO, and
TN concentrations than all of the other stations
 Tables 2a and 2c!. Organic nitrogen was higher at
station 2 than stations 4, 5, and 6, station 3 had higher
ON than station 5, and station 7 had higher ON than
station 5  Table 2b!. There were no significant
differences in salinity between stations, except
station 6 had higher salinity than station 2 fTable
2dl. ln thc late sutnmcr period, there were higher
salinities at station 7 than any other station  Table
3 l.

The circulation in the lake is affected by
freshwater input, winds, Coriolis force, and the

o  s  mg/[,  mg/!!
 ! 4!�-v  mun  yuu! u!  mt I>

Fi . S. Wg - a'r quality de al SM pn 4 donng and ~er
the Bonnet Carte Spigwa5 opening,

several tidal inlets. Mean riverine input to the I ake
Pontchartrain system is about 370 m's '  I3ianch;
and Argyrou l 997! while the maximum transport at
the tidal inlets is about 6400 m's'  Swenson an I
Chuang 1983!, Peak spillway discharge was about
6800 m's ', thus making it equivalent to max mum
tidal transport in the inlets, Thus, while the spillway
was open, freshwater input to the lake
dominated by Mississippi River water
 approximately 95%!. During the opening,
freshwater flowed preferentially along the south
shore of the lake and out Chef Menteur Pass a.s
suggested by the higher salini ies at stations 5 and
6. Transport through the three tidal inlets is npt
balanced. The Rigolets is thc largest inlet and carries
about 60% of the discharge of the three inlets
compared to 30% for Chef Menteur Pass and I 0%
for IHNC. Thc Rigolets is Good dominated with

NOJ y O!-8' my/I  � 4!. � Ocgmuc S  my I>

NH444  my>I! 2' >m! '5 fmm'	

Fig ty- Water quality data at Station 5 during and after
the Bonnet Ca re Spillway opening.
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flood transport 27% greater than ehb transport, while
the other two inlets are ebb dominated  ebb transport
is 37% greater f' or Chef Menteur and 28% greater
for lHNC, Swenson and Chuang 1983!. These
circulation characteristics help to explain the water
quality patterns in the lake.

Following the closure of the spillway there was
an extensive blue-green algal bloom, predominantly
Anabaena CircinaliS and MicrOCVsnaaeriggincgsa, in
Lake Pontchartrain from late May which persisted
through July  Dortch et al. 1998; Poirrier and King
1998!. Both of these genera are known to be
stimulated by excess nutrients and are capable of
positive buoyancy, which allows them to avoid light
limitation in turbid waters  Dortch et al, 1998!. Fish

NOJ+I40vli tmg/! i -cy � Orgmuc 6 img4i

»g 7. Water quality data at Station 6 during and after
the Bonnet Carre Spillway opening-
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kills attributed to the bloom were reported during
June and July, during which time algal cell counts
were as high as 10'" cells per liter 1Poimcr and King
1998!. There is evidence that the algae were taking
up ON early in the bloom and fixing nitrogen later
during the bloom  Dortch et al. 1998!. There were
increased ON levels in the central and northern
portions of the lake when the algal bloom wa»
observed. Paerl et al. �998! found algal bkgoms in
the Neuse River Estuary when high treshwater
discharge events were followed by relatively low
discharge periods, presumably due to increased
retention time which allowed phytoplankton
biomass to accumulate rather than to be flushed out

of the system,

The introduction of freshwater into estuaries
has broad affects on phytoplankton productivity.

~+40'l 4 I mg/I I - 4! � 0'.aanm I I mg

Fig. 8, Water quality data at Station 7 during and after
the Bonnet Carre Spillway opening.
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Table 2. Post-ABC>VA resu}ts of statistical analysis comparing mean concentrations from April l
through May 5 between stations. Greater than  >! or less than  <! symbols indicate signT}icant
differences between stat}ons listed vertically compared to stat}ons listed horizontally. A. NO,+NO,;
L Organic Nitrogen; C. Total Nitrogeni f}. Salinity.

Table 2CTable 2A

Station 2 3 4 5 6Station2 3 4 5 6

NS

NS

NS

NS

C

NS

NS

NS

NS NS
NS

NSNS NS

Table 28

Station

Table 2D

2 3 4 5 6Station2 3 4 5 6

NS NS

NS NS

NS NS

NS

NS NS

NS

NS

NS NS

NS NS

NS

NS NS

NS NS NS

NS

NSNS

Station 3 4 5

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS NS

NS NS NS Spatia} and Temporal Patterns of
Water Qua}ity Parameters

Table 3. Post-A NOVA results of statistical
analysis comparing mean salinity concentrations
from July 28 through September 22 between
stat}ons. Creater than  >! or less than  <! symbols
indicate significant e}}}Yerences between stations
listed vertically compared to stations listed
horizonta}ly.

High primary productivity in estuaries receiving
freshwater has been related to the introduction of
nutrients  Nixon 1981!. but production is also
limited by light avai labi}ity that is attenuated by high
suspended sedirnertt conccnttations usually
associated with freshwater inputs  Cole and Cloern
1984!. ln river-dominated estuaries. environments
with turbidity often exceeding 50 rng I ', fight is

attenuated rapidly in the water column and
phytoplankton photosynthesis is confined to a
shallow photic zone. For this reason, phytoplankton
productivity in turbid estuaries is often higher in
the coastal ocean, adjacent to estuaries, where
suspended sediment has dropped out of the water
column yet high nutrient concentrations arc still
available  Cloern 1987!. The high chlorophyll a
concentrations after the spillway was closed was
probably due to this effect. with lower sediment
concentrations in the lake due to settling, yet high
residual nutrient availability.

The results of this analysis showed that the
lake was a sink for nitrate because nitrate decreased
tnuch more rapidly than salinity increased. Various
studies have reported similar reductjons in estuarine
environments with a significant part of the reduction.
due to denitrification  Khalid and Patrick 19}}8;
Lindau and DeLaune 1991; Nowicki et al. 1997!,
3enkins and Kemp �984! reported that up to 50%
of NO.+NO, introduced into the Patuxent River
estuary underwent de nitrification.
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Another traniformatio» of NO +NO ii

aisimi!ation into particu!atc organic rnatter b>
phytop lank ton. Both denitrification and
phytoplankton uptake werc likely significant
proces ie» in thc lake. Vascular p!ant uptake can also
rcmove NO,+NO, but thii wai probably not a
iignifi cant procc.is because thc vegetation:open
v, ater ratio of thi.i system ii low. NO, reduction to
NH, has a!io been found to occur  Smith ct al. 1982!,
with as much as 50"i'r of NO, applied to marine
scdimenti being reduced to NH,  Sorenson 1978!.

Ammonium le vcl» increased in Lake

Pontchartrain. Lane ct al, �999! reported similar
results for the Cacrnarvon freshwater diversion site
located further south on the Mississippi. This was
most likely caused by the regeneration ot NH, by
the decomposition of organic rnatter  Kemp and
Boynton 1984!, as well as reduction of NO,+NO,
to NH, Sorenson 1978!, Numerous studies have
shown thc nct mobilization of NH, by benthic
seditnents  Koike and Hattori 1978; Ca!lender and
Hammond ! 982; Tcague et al. ! 988!. The relatively
shallow water depths, rapid icttling rates and rapid
bacteria! utilization result in fairly short residence
times for organic material in estuarine waieri
 Moran and Hodson 1989!. Therefore, much of the
regeneration of nutricnts prohably takes place on
or in the sediments, which is where NH,
regeneration is highest  Blackburn 1979!.

Total nitrogen concentrations decreased in thc
lake after the spillway was closed, suggesting that
Lake Pontchartrain acted a» a sink for inorganic
nitrogen, TN is a combination of all the forms of
nitrogen discussed above, and its behavior is
governed by processes controlling those con-
stituents. Di!ution, however, could have been
responsible for some TN reduction. Denitrification
plays a major role in the loss of nitrate from estuarine
waters, but another permanent loss of nitrogen ii
through burial of organic material such as detritus
and senescent phytoplankton cells. ON concentra-
tions increased in the lake several weeks after the
closure of the spillway, largely as a result of the
alga! bloom, a portion of which undoubted!y settled
to the bottom of the lake.

The results indicate that most stations in Lake
Pontchartrain had increased levels of TP during and

rlircctly after ihc diversion. hut !eve!s decreased
during the iummcr months, The high!y charged
phoiphatc anion PO ii rt.adi!v iorbcd onto th<
surfacci of «barged clay land detrital organic.!
particles at high concentrations, whi!e at lower
conccntrationi PO, is relcascd into the water, thus
inaintaining inoderate «rnbient concentrationi  Jitti
!959!. Cyclic aerobic and anaerobic conditions in
the sediinenti also effect the sorption and release of
phoiphate  Patrick and Khalid !974!. Sharp et al.
�982! found these sorption-desorption proccisei
provide a buffering mechanism for phosphorus in
thc Dc!aware cituary, and gladden ei al. �9881
ihowed thai TP behaved similarly in Four!eaguc
Bay, Louisiana, with little change in concentration
throughout thc year, The sainc pmcessei, as v cli
a» algal uptake, most likely affects TP concentrationi
in the lake.

Suipendcd sediments were rapidly trapped in
the estuary, This wai like!y due to decreasing water
velocity when entering thc estuary, allowing
suspended sediment to drop out of the water column.
Lane ct al,   ! 999! reported siinilar findingi I'or thc
Caernarvon diversion and Villarrubia �998!
reported 164 ha of new marsh has formed in Breton
Sound estuary since the opening of the diversion.
prcsumab!y duc to sedimem accumulation,

Flint and Rabalais �981! found the periodic
additions of freihwater into Corpus Cristi Bay had
a beneficial affect on ecosystem functioning. They
suggest that higher phytoplankton productivity
associated with increased nutrient input ii
assimilated into benthic biomass Increased benthic
production represents additional food supply for
important fisheries such as shrimp. Increased
production of oysters, finfishes and penaid shrinip
have been attributed to previous openings of the
Bonnet Carre Spillway  Chew and Cali 1981!
Caddy  !993! proposed a model for the effect of
increasing nutrient inputs on various trophic levels
in large enclosed water bodies. Additions of
nutrients iniiiallv increases overa!! production for
al! trophic lei'eli, with peak rate~ occurring when
the water body ii slightly eutrophic. As the system
becomei morc eutrophic the benthic community
declinei rapidly in response to bottom water anoxia.
This trend is followed by other trophic levels and
leads to eventual system collapse. Vihere I.ake
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Pontchaitrain is on this scale is uncertain, but future
studies should address this question so the hea]th
and trophic functioning of the take can be properly
managed.

CONCLUSIONS

The diversion of Mississippi River water into
Lake Pontchartrain during the spring of l997 had a
profound effect on Lake pontchartrain water quality
during, and several months after, thc diversion
ended, There were increases in nitrogen and
phosphorus concentrations in the ]akc associated
with thc diversion, which triggered a blue/green
algal bloom that persisted for several weeks, The
lake system did, however, assimi]ate a significant
portion at the nutrient load either through algal
uptake, micmbial processes, or burial. Though the
effects of the diversion on fisheries and wildlife

popu I ations in Lake Pontchartrain are not yet clear,
the results from this study indicate only a short-term
impact on water quality in the lake. Although the
!997 Spillway opening was for flood control
purposes, the results of this study have implications
for freshwater diversions. The lake rapidly
assimilated much of the introduced suspended
sediments and nutrients, but there was an intense
«tga] bloom. Results by Lane et al.  ]999! and
Vi]tarrubia !998! for the Caernaervon diversion
indicate that when the river is diverted into a marsh
dominated estuary, there i» wetland enhancement
and rapid reduction in nutrient levels without intense
algal blooms.
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ABSTRACTBenthic microalgal communities, including those within beds of submersed vegetation, are
important contributors to primary production, water quality, and oxygenat!on of the ~ster column,
The impact of eutrophication on these communities has received little study. We investigated tbe
effects of light reduction and nutrient enrichment with ammonium  VII,!, phosphate  Pf!,!, and
nitrate+nitrite  NO ! on the exchanges of oxygen  DO!, dissoived inorganic carbon  DIC!, NH,, POe
and NO . Cores were collected ln July, 1995 from Lake Pontchartrain, LA, from bare sediments
within a bed of VetNsneri««meric«n«. After acclhnation, one set of cores was used for determination
of initial ambient flux rates. The remaining cores» ere placed in i 5 cmWameter pots in greenhouse
tanks and grown under three light levels �00%, 60% and 40% of ambient! and two nutrient levels
 ainbient, and enriched at 3-6X ambient!.In pre-treatinent July samples, mean net production aad respiration were high, $9 and 71 mg 0,
m'* h ', respectively. Ammoniuin was released in the light and dark but light fluxes were only 47% of
dark rates, a significant difference �8 and 146 Fmol m' b ', respectively!. Phosphate and NO were
released from the sediments at lo» and variable rates under both light and dark conditioiLs, means <
40 lsniol m' h'.In September, cores grown under nutrient enriched conditions hsd significantly higher net
production  !.7-2.8 x ambient! and chl. a concentrations  
 x ambient! but were unaffected by
shading. Respiration was also significantly higher �-3-1.4 x ambient! in enriched treatments, but
was also higher in the high light treatment. No signfflcant effects of tres ments were found for anv
other material flux. Nutrient fluxes were extremely variable, with both uptake and release occurring
among replicate cores within each experhnentaI treatment. In general, sediments took up NH, in the
dark and released it in the light, while PO, and DIC were taken up in the light and released in the
dark. Nitrate was taken up in enriched cores, snd in the dark, hut released under ambient nutrient
levels in the light. Benthic autotrophy was dearly stimulated by nutrient enrichment. with a coupled
increase in sediment oxygen consumption. Light treatment effects may bove been obscured through
canopy formation by V«Nsneri«at the end of this experiment. The lack of impact on nutrient fluxes
indicates that exchanges of these constituents are not as closely tied to either photosvnthesis or aerobk
respiration as in other systems.

From the Symposium kecent tteiearch tn Coastai letttisiana'
A'ararat System Function anti kesponse to Httntan Inhuence.
ROzxs, L.P., J,A. Nymnn, C.E. PrOtfin. hl.N. Rabalnts. D->-
Reed, and R.E, Turner  editors!. 1999. Published by Louisiana
Sea Clrant C.'allege Program.
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INTRODUCTION

Benthic microalgae are significant sources of
organic rnatter and ox,ygcn in estuarie~  Sundback
et al. 1991; Rizzo et al. !992; !. They can a!sir reduce
nutrient re!ease by sediments or rcmove nutrients
from thc water column  Sundback and Ciraneli !988;
Rizzo 1990; Rizzo ct al. 1992, Rcay ct al 1995!.
Most estuaries have come under stress from eutro-
phication within recent decades. Lutrophicat ion has
had well docurnentcd effects iin thc autotrophic
communit.ies of phytoplankton and submersed
macrophytes { Kc.mp ct al. 19g3, Lapointc and Clark
!993; Va!ic!a et al. 1993; Ikiering ct al. 1995!. hut
there have been fcw studies ot' the benthic microa! gal
community. Infcrcnccs from thc t'cw existing field
and microcosm studies have shown substantial and
variable impacts on. this c<immunity. !n thc Neuse
River Estuary benthic microa!gal pnx!uction is lower
in the oligohaline zone. near thc major source of
nutrient loading, than in thc rncsohalinc zone,
probab!y from greater light attenuation due to both
high particulate concentrations and greater phyto-
plankton biomass  Rizzo et al. 19921. In coastal
waters with intensive raft culture of filter-feeding
bivalves, thc resultant organic and nutrient loading
increased rnic roa lga 1 biomass, probably by
iilcreasing water column transparency; however,
organic loading ultimately promoted net systcrn
heterotrophy and an oxygen deficit lor the sediments
 Barranguct et al. 1994!. I'ertilizcrs app!ied to thc
sediment~ of intertidal sa!tnrarshes increased benthic
microalgal biomass in oric study  Su!!ivan and
Daiber 1975!, but had no direct effect in a second
study  Estr&a et al. 19741. Experimental nutrient
enrichment of microcosrns has increased both
productivity and biomass  Nilsson and Sundback
199!; Ni!sson ct al, 199! 1. and increased meiofauna
biomass and grazing on bacteria  Nilsson et. al.
199 ! l. In another microcosm study, light reduction
decreased rtucroa! gal product i v it y, but not biomass,
while nutrient additions hadno effect  Dailey 1995!,
Neither light nor nutrient treat.mcnLs affected NH,
fluxes  Dai!ey ! 995!. In conjunction with a
rnesocosrtl study of' the effects of light reduction and
nutrient enrichment  increased loading! on the
growth of Vallisnerr'a americana, we undertook this
study to evaluate tho~e effects on the productivity
of the benthic rnicroalgal component of this

community. and to evaluate the etfects on sed.iment-
water nutrient exchange

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Intact scdimcnt plug~. 15 cm in diameter; were
taken from t.he north shore of Lake Pontchartrain

about 5 km eas  of the macrophyte co!lectiorn site,
on Ju!y ! I, !995. Cores weretaken frombare sedi-
ments between clumps of submersed vegetation and
placed in f!ower pots for transport to thc greenhouse
at. ambient temperature. At thc grccnhouse, the pots
were placed in thc same mesocosrn tanks containing
pots with submersed macrophytcs, which had been
previously collected, The tanks were filled with a
micronutrient solution  Smart and Barko 1985!.
Water depth was adjusted to achieve light levels
typical of the depth at the collection site  ! m!.
Nutrients  NH,. PO,, and NO,! were added daily in
sufficient amounts to achieve typical arxtbient
nutrient concentrations for this area of Lake

Pontchartrain. Each week one-third of the water

was replaced and thc tanks were scraped attd the
water filtered with a diatomaceous earth pool-
filtcring system to limit periphyton and phyto-
p!ankton growth.

After a week of acclimation 18 randomly
selected pots werc used to make estimates of pre-
treatment f!ux rates. Pots were subcored using IO
cm plexiglass cores �0 crn' surface area, 2.5 L
volume!. The cores were then filled with the

micronutrient solution used in the mesocosrn tanks

and placed in aquaria maintained at ambient
temperature �5-30 C! and receiving saturating
light �N!-goo mmo! m ' s ' l. The cores were stirred
throughoui. the experiment. Flux calculations were
made from differences in initial and final
concentrations of DO, DIC, NH�PO,, and NOx for
sequential 3 h light and 2 h dark incubations.

Dissolved oxygen was measured poiaro-
graphically   Ye!!ow Springs Instruments Model 55!
and DIC was measured by infra-red gas analysis
 Capni Con 4 Total Carbon Dioxide Analyzer!.
Automated analysis  Alpkein F!ow Solution III
autoana!yzer! was used for nutrient analyses.
Sediment chlorophy!l a was determined using a
Turner IOAU f!uorometer using thc method of
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Wclschmcyer �994! and the calibration procedures
of%ctzc! and Likens �9911.

On july 25, we began thc experimental
trcattnents and continued them for 2 months. An
increase in nutrient loading was achieved by making
3-fold additions of NH,and PO, and a 6-fold
addition of NO, above ambient concentrations. !n
thc absence ofhistorical data for Lake pontchartrain,
we based the nutrient additions on thc documented
level of nutrient enrichment which occurred in
Ga!veston Bay, where there have been extensive
losses of SAV  Stan!ey 19921. Nutrient concen-
trations were determined prior to making nutrient
additions, and within 20 min fol!owing additions.
Added inorganic nitrogen was removed between
additions except in the lowest light treatment, where
NO concentrations increased during the experi-
rncnt, reaching concentrations near 40 p.M. Mean
amhient concentrations + standard deviation of
NH,, PO,, and NOx were 0.92 + 0.14 !tM, 0,41 i
0.05 pM, and 1.4! + 0,45 !tM, respectively. Mean
treatment concentrations were 3.97 4 1.52 pM, !.50
k 0.61 !tM, and 11.60 4 12,� ItM, respectively.
Therefore enrichtnents averaged 4.3X for NH,,
3.7X for PO, and 8,2X for NOx,

The light reduction treatments were based on
Secchi disk monitoring data  Cormier et al. 1994!,
which we used to calculate the degree of light
reduction in areas where SAV was formerly present
in Ldce Pontchartrain. These cakulations suggested
that impacts would occur at reductions of 40-60%
of ambient.

Final flux rate and chl. !t determinations were
done from September 19-22, 1995. Incubation
procedures were the same as for the intial flux
measurements except that dark incubations were
carried out overnight, i.c, 16 h. Final sarnplc sizes
were 9 cores for each treatment block. Two-way
analyses of variance were carried out on the flux
and chl, a data, Effects were considered significant
at F, < 0.05.

Flux rates as a function of the experitnental
treatments are shown in Figs. 1-5 for oxygen, DIC,
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NH,, PO,. and NO, respectively, in addition to prc-'I
treatment f!ux values. Results of the chl. a
detemtinations are shown io !=i@. 6. The results ol
the analyses of variance are presented in Table l.
Oxygen metabolism increased significantlv as
result of nutrient addition, while light reduction had
no effect. Net productivity in ambient nutrient
treat rrtents declined 1'rom prc-treatment values under
all light levels, while nutrient-enriched treatments
increased at afl light levels, Oxygen uptake under
enriched conditions was similar to pre-treatment
uptake rates, while rates under atrthient nutrient

Table L Restt!ts  F,> of two-way analysis of
variance on Aux rates attd chlorophyll a.

Light 0.1692 0.0202
Nutrient s 0.0002 0.0001
Interaction 0.2338 0,5430

Light 0.4152 0.5319
Nutrients 0.0529 0.1408
1 nteraction 0,3315 0.4338

Light 0 1222 0 7967
Nutricnts 0.8994 0. 1566
1 nteraction O. 385 3 0.5889
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denotes tni ial pre-treatment measuremen s.
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Ammonium FIux
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Fig. 3. Mean ammonium fluxes  ltmol m - h '! " standard error ol sediments for light and dark incubations l.abel»
on the x-axis designate tank treatments for non-enriched �! and enriched  +! conditions, and for PAR l I = l  N'»,
2 =60%, 3 = 40% of ambient !ight!. Fluxes into sediments are negative and fluxes nut of sediments are positive.
July denotes initial pre-treatment measurements.
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"ig. 4. Mean phosphate fluxes  lsmol m - h '>" standard error of sediments for light and dark incubations. Labels
on the x-axis designate tank treatments for non-ennched  Ol and enriched  +! conditions, and for PAR l i = 1  t l%,
2 = 60%, 3 = 40% of ambient light!. Fluxes into sedimenLs are negative and fiuxes out of sediments arc positis c.
July denotes initial pre-treatment measurements.
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Nitrate+Nitrite Flux

Light Treatment �0 ambient patt!
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Fig. 5. Mean nitrate + nitrite fluxes  ltmol m ' -h'! standard error of sediments for light and dark incubations.
Lahels on the x-axis designate tank treatments for non-entiched �! and enriched  +! conditions, and for PAR � =
I00%, 2 = 60%, 3 = 40% of ambient light!. Fluxes into sediments are negative and fluxes out of sediments are
positive. july denotes iniual pre-treatment measurements.
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Fig.6. Mean sediment chloro h ll a m me "s
on the x-axis desi ate tank treatm

p y   g tn0!" standard error of sediments for light «nd dark incubations Labels
. gn treatments for non-enriched �! and enriched  +! condirions, and for PAR � = 100%

= 60%, 3 = 40% of ambient lig.ht!. Ju!y denotes initial pre-neatment measurements.
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additions declined. Similarly, nutrient addition
increased uptake of DIC in the light, but dark DIC
release was not significantly affected even though
releases were almost two-fold higher in the high and
low light nutrient addition vcatments. Pre-treatment
uptake in t.he light was nearly 3-fold higher than
any post-treatment value, while dark DIC release
was less than half the value of any post-treatment
flux.

There were no significant differences in any
nutrient fluxes due to experimental treatments for
either incubation condition. After treatments NH,
was generally released in the light and taken up in
the dark at fairly low rates. In contrast, pre-treatment
fluxes showed highrates of NH, release in the dark,
while release in the light was about half that in the
dark. Fluxes of PO, and NO were low and erratic
except for a high rate of NO uptake in the dark for
the enriched low light treatment. Pre-treattnent
fluxes showed release of PO, in both the light and
dark, but flux rates were still low. Under light
incubation, NO was released at higher rates before
treatments began, while dark incubations also
showed release of NO in contrast to uptake under
all post-treatment conditions.

Agreeing with the net production data, nutrient
additions significantly increased chl. a
concentrations but were unaffected by light
reduction. Control concentrations ranged from 55
- 70 tng m ', while enriched treattnent concentrations
ranged from 72 - 80 mg m '-, about 30% higher than
mean control group concentrations, and similar to
pre-treatment. values,

DISCUSSION

Community Productivity

Our results clearly detnonstratc an increase in
benthic microalgal nct production, chl. a biomass,
and sediment oxygen uptake, the latter probably
coupled to the increase in system autotrophy. The
nutrient effigy:t was not surprising considering the
low ambient nutrient concentrations at this site
 typically   2 pM for all nutrients!, and agree with
Nilrson and Sundback �991! and Nilsson ct al.
�991!. Dail ey �995! found a significant decrease

in productivity with light reduction but no effect of
nutrient enrichment. However, Dailey   l 995! points
out that ambient nutrient concentrations werc
probably sufficiently high in her study to alleviate
nutrient limitation without enrichment. Our light
reduction treatment for thc benthic microalgal pot»
may have been negated by the extensive canopy
formation achieved by the Vallisneria which was
reaching peak biomass in all the mcsocosm tanks.
Since benthic microalgae respond rapidly to light
reduction  Dailey J995!, even a week under full
plant canopy may have nullified the effects of our
light treatments. Unfortunately light levels werc
only determined for the water surface, so we cannot
determine what actual light levels were reached at
the sediment surface.

Nutrient enrichment significantly increased
DIC uptake in the light, similar to the results of the
oxygen fluxes, but the results for the dark incu-
bations were not significant though the same trends
werc present as in the oxygen data. Stitnulation of'
nitrification in dark-incubated cores could have
acted antagonistically in nxiucing the increase in
dark DIC efflux expected based on stimulation of
oxygen uptake. Nitrifical.ion could have been
increased by thc direct addition of NH, subsvatc
and by increased sediment oxygenation fron! the
increase in benthic microalgal productivity.

Nntrieat Iluxes

Pre-treatment NH, fluxes were similar to
others reported for the literature, especially for
heterotrophic  dark! conditions  Rizzo ct al. 1996k
Benthic microalgal production in the pre-treatment
cores reduced release of NH, substantially �09c!
over dark-incubated cores, but rates of re!ease were
still high compared to other studies which showed
much greater reduction of NH, release, or reversal
of flux direction  Nowicki and Nixon 1985;
Sundback and Graneli 1988; Rizzo l 990; Rizzo et
al. l 992; Reay et al. 1995!. The high NH. release
in the light also differs from the results of an on-
going study of spatial flux patterns on both the north
and south shores of Lake pontchartrain which have
consistently shown removal of' NH, with positive
net production  Rizzo, unpublished daiak Microbial
response to an organic loading event inay have
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stimulated a heterotrophic response in excess of that
supported by autotrophic metaholisrn, s i milar to the
effecls of bivalve culture  Barranguet et al, 1994!.
Such an event may have been caused by loading
from houseboats and septic tanks within a few
hundred meters of the collection site; or possibly as
a response to senescence of a recent cyanobacterial
bloom John Burns, pers. comm.!.

The post-treatment fluxes of NH, are much
lower than those reported from other systems,
especially for the prevailing temperature  ca. 30 C!
and also differ from most flux studies in showing
consistent NH, uptake in thc dark  'Kamp-Nieisen
1992; Vidal et al, 1992; Yoon and Benner 1992;
Rizzo and Christian 1996!. Since sediment oxygen
consumption, and hence NH�regeneration was as
high as in other studies showing NH, release  Kamp-
Nielsen t992; Vidal et al. 1992; Yoon and Benner
1992!, uptake must have been due to an NH,
demanding process which bccarne dotninant during
the study. Nitrification is the most likely process to
explain the dark uptake, since it has been shown to
be very important in nitrogen fluxes in other
estuaries  Risgaard-Petersen et al. 1994!. The
observed releases in the light coutd have been
induced by sudden inhibition of nitrification by the
high incubation light levels.

Ruxcs of PO, were low    20 Jtrnol rnih '!
and erratic under all treatments and incubation

conditions, Such findings are typical of both
autotrophicat1 y- and heterotrophically-dominated
sediments under oxic conditions  Rizzo and

Christian 1996, and discussion therein!. Ratios of

N:P based on NH,, are typically   5  Rizzo,
unpublished data!. indicating little liklihood of
phosphate limitation, and little reason to suspect an
autotrophic impact on PO, f1uxes.

Similarly, NO fluxes werc also generally low
 < 20 Jtmol m ' -h '! and enatic as reported in other
studies  Rizzo and Christian 1996, and discussion

therein/, but there were consistent incubation
difference in flux direction. In the dark NO was

taken up under al I treatment conditions, vs hite it was
generally re!eased in the light. Thc NO fluxes could
be explained by coupling of denitrification to
nitrification. An active denitrifying community

would also be poised to rernovc NO from the over-
lying water-column. Light-inhibition of nitrifi-
calion, discussed above, may have limited
dcnitrification and resulted in release of NO in the

light as we! l as NH,. Thc high dark uptake and light
uptake in the enriched low light treatment may have
resulted from build-up of added NO in the water
column. Concentrations were l7 pM in this treat-
ment, compared lo 1-4 ItM in lhc other treatments,
and may have afforded additional subslralc for
denitrification, Removal of NO by sediments is
widely reported when water column concentrations
are high  Boynton and Kemp 1985; Van Raaphorst
et al. 1992; Rizzo and Christian 1996!.

ln summary, both rnicroalgal net productivity
and biomass, and coupled aerobic respiration were
increased by nutrient enrichment in Lake
Pontchartrain sediments. Further research would

bc desirablc to determine if such a response would
occur in the presence of competition from phyto-
plankton blooms. It is also interesting to note that
despite substantial microalgal productivity and an
apparently nitrogen-limited system, there was no
significant effect on DIN fluxes for these srxiiments,
or those supporting submersed macrophytes
 Roustany and Rizzo, this volume!. This points out
the substantial contribution of other microbial

processes to nutrient cycling in this system and
underscores the need for studies of eutrophication
effects on other microbial processes.
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ABSTRACT: The importance of SAV  submersed aquatic vegetation! communities to coastal
and inland aquatic ecosystems is widely recognized, and dramatic loses of SAY habitat have
been wefl documented throughout the entire lvlothern Gulf of Mexico, lmsses of SAV habitat
have been primarily attributed to the adverse ecological effects of nutrient enrichment and
light reduction induced by increased deveiopment of the coastal zone. Successful management
and restoration wfll largely depend on understanding the response of SA'V communities to
widespread environmental changes. The objectives of this study were to determirsc the whole
system  macrophytes, epiphytes, sediments! response of an SAV community to nutrient
enrichment and light reduction on fluxes of dissolved oxygen, dissolved inorganic carbon, and
nutrients. Intact sock of Vallisrrerttt trtnerscatur were collected from Lake Pontchartrain, LA,
and grown in a greenhouse during the summer of 1995 under three light leveLs �IN%, 60%
and 40% of ambient! and two nutrient levels  ambient, and enriched at 3-6X ambient!. ln
September, sods were subcored, and whole system  rnacrop by tes + epip bytes + sediarsents! Boxes
of dissolved oxygen  DO!, dissolved inorganic carbon IDIC!, ammonium  NH,!, phosphate  PO,h
and nitrate+nitrite  NO ! were determined in tight and dark incubations. Net production and
respiration averaged 2148.17 mg O, m' b' and -915.67 mg 0, ma h', respectively  lviegative
values denote uptake!. Ail other constituents, on average, were taken up in the light and released
in the dark. lVIean !ight/dark flux rates for DIC, NH,, PO, and VO were A3~.49  mM
m-s h tl ~ Ii7t75$p -I23.60tt45.97, and -37.9Q/2329 lpmol m-t h t! respectively. Treatments
produced signiTicant differences in whole systetn net production. Wbo!e system oxygen
production was enhanced by nutrient additions under high and low light, bnt reduced at
intermediate light. Variable epiphvte growth msy have confounded some treatment effects.

INT ROD UCTION

The importance of SAV  submersed aquatic
vegetation! communities to coastal and inland
aquatic ecosysteins is widely recognized. The
benefits of SAY conununities include habitat and

From the Symposium Reeerit Research in Coastal Cauisurna
Saturate System Funriion and Restronse to Human tnlt uertre
RoZaS, L.P., J.A. Nyrnan, L,E. PrnffirC bl.N Rahalttis, D.J.
Reed, and R.E. Turner  editors!, 1999. published by Lotustaua
Sett Grani CoBege Proprntn.

food source for many itnportant commercial, recrea-
tional, and endangered species. of fish and wildlife.
sediment and shoreline stabilization through the
baffling of wave and current energy. facilitation of
detrital food webs, and amelioration of water quality
by nutrient uptake and recycling and promotion of
sedimentation. Therefore, cltanges in the distri
bution and abu.ndance of SAV have widespread
imlilications to fish and wildlife resources, shoreline
geomorphology, and biogcochernical cycles.
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Extensive losses of SAV habitat have been well

documented for many coasta! areas of the United
States. Seagrasses cover less than ! 0% of their
original area in Galveston Bay  Pulich and White
1991!, less than 30% in Mississippi Sound
 Eleuterius I987!, less than 20% in Tampa Bay
 Lewis et al, !985!, and only ca. 1% in Pensacola
Bay  Livingston 1987!. In contrast, the status of
SAY species in inland estuarine and freshwater river
systems and bays is very poorly known. Significant
losses have been documented for Lake Pontchartrain

 Steller !985; Turner ei. al. 1980!, and Mobile Bay
 Stout 1990! while tremendous f!uctuations of both
biomass and species composition have been noted
in Currituck Sound  Davis and Brinson ! 983! and
the tidal Potomac Ri ver  Rybicki and Carter 1986!.
ln thc Indian River lagoon losses of SAY coverage
have been highly variable over the past 20 years,
but in some areas losses have exceeded 95%  Morris
and Toinasko 1993!.

Most losses of SAV habitat can be attributed

to effects of coastal zone population growth and
accompanying municipal, industrial, and
agricultural development  Neckles 1994!. Although
direct causes of local declines can sometirncs be

identified, the majority of habitat loss has been
attributed to widespread chronic deterioration of
water quality  Livingstott 1987, Kenworthy and
Haunert 1990!. Increased concentrations of
suspended sediments, dissolved inorganic rnatter,
and dissolved nutrients in the water column promote
poor light conditions and stirnu!ate growth of light-
absorbing algae both in the water column and
attached to SAV leaf surfaces. Consequently, light
transmission to the leaves of submerged
macrophytes is less than that necessary for plants
to achieve net photosynthesis. and the plants begin
to die. Therefore, successfu! managcrncnt,
mitigation, and restoration efforts depend on
understanding the environmental tolerances and
requirements of SAV cotninunities to these
widespread environmental changes. The object i ves
of this study were to determine the whole system
 macrophytes, epiphytes, sediments! responses of
an estuarine SAV community to 3-6 fold nutrient
enrichment and 40-60% light reduction, and to
determine the effects of the nutrient enrichment and

light reduction on systerri f!ux rates of dissolved

oxygen  DO!, dissolved inorganic carbon  DICk
ammonium  NH,!, ortho-phosphate  PO,'!, and
nitrate+ nitrite  NO !. In addition, wc determined
the response of the epiphyie community and the
benthic micron!gal community to thc study variab!es
 Rizzo and Bousiany, ibis volume!.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Intact sediment plug», ! 5 cm in diameter,
containing Vatli me ria ameri i ana were col!ected on
June I, 1995 from the north shore of Lake
Pontchartrain adjacent to Big Branch National
Wildlif'e Refuge, Plants werc brought back to the
greenhouse and p!aced in large mesocosin tanks.
The tanks werc filled with a micronutrient solution

 Smart and Barko 1985!. Water depth was adjusted
to achieve light levels typical of the depth at the
col!ection site � m!. Nutrients  NH�. PO,. and NO,!
were added daily in sufficient amounts to maintain
the ambient nutrient concentrations of the sampling
area of Lake Pontchartrain. Each week one-third

of the water was replaced and the tanks were scraped
and the water filtered with a diatomaceous earth

pool-filtering system to limit periphyton and
phytoplankion growth.

On July 25, we began the experimental
treatments and continued them for 2 months.

Enriched tanks received daily 3-fold additions of
NH, and PO, and a 6-fold addition of NO,, based
on the nutrient enrichment documented for

Galveston Bay, which suffered extensive SAV losses
in the 1970's  Stanley 1992!. In the absence of
historical data for Lake Pontchartrain, wc used
Galveston Bay as a comparable model of conditions
that could have similar effects on Lake Pontchartrain
SAV communities. Nutrient concentrations were

determined prior to additions in all mesocosms and
within 20 min following, additions in all enriched
tanks to monitor uptake and/or accumu!ation, We
found that added dissolved inorganic nitrogen was
being removed between additions, with the
exception of the lowest light treaunent, where NO
concentrations increased during the experiinent,
reaching values near 40 pM. Mean ambient
concentrations  + standard deviation! of NH�PQ,
and NO were 0.92*0.! 4!iM, 041 + 0.05 AM, and
1,41 + 0.45 !xM. respectively and mean treatment
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from initial and finalconccntration» of DO, DlC,
NH,, PO, and NO for a»cquent i«i 3h light and 1Sh
dark incubation, Afterward». cpiphytc» werc
»crapcd trom the plants and both thc plant» «nd
epiphytcs were dried and weighed for biont«»»
determination.

RESULTS

&ltrx trteasttrernents

Net production  Fig. 1! ranged from 1635 to
3213,45 mg mr h ' and respiration ranged from

Light Treatment   /c Antbient PAR!

PAR

Ll  1 fl

g DARK

0 + 0 + 0 + D +

nutrient Treatntent

Fig. 1. Mean oxygen fluxes tmg O. m -' h ' + standard error! of whole system for hghl and dark incubation». Label»
designate tank treatments for ambient to! and enriched  +! nutnerns and light  ! 00%, 60 k, 4 !~~ of ambient light
 PAR!!. Huxes into sediments are negative and fluxes out of sediments are positive.

concentrations werc 3.97 + 1.52, 1,50+ 0.61. and
1!.60+ 12.13 !rM, rc»pectively, Therefore, actual
enrichment» «vcragcd approximately 4.3X NH,,
3,7X PO,, and 8.2X NO ol ambient. The light
reduction trcatrncnts werc based on secchi disk
monitoring data  Corrnicr ct al. 1994!, which wc
used to calculate thc degree of light reduction in
area» where SAV was f'orrnerly present in Lake
Pontchartrain. These analy»e» suggested impacts
would occur «t 40-609c light reduction,

Following two months of treatntent, randomly
selected pots were removed from the mesocosrn
tank» and»ubcorcd using 10 cm plexiglass cores
[70crn-' surface area, 2.5 L volume I. The cores were
then taken to the laboratory and filled with thc same
micronutrient solution used in the mesocosrns,
Cores were placed in a laboratory incubation system
consi sting of thermal ly control led aquaria, receiving
saturating light �00-800 umol m - sec '! at ambient
mesocosm temperature �5-30 'C!, The cores were
stirred throughout the duration of the experiment.
Total system flux measurements were determined

3000

2ppp

E

1PPP

p

Dissolved oxygen wa.s mea»ured polaro.
graphically  Ye! low Springs ln»trumcnt» Model SS!
and DIC was mcasurcd by infra-red gas analy»i»
 Capni Con 4 Total Carbon Dioxide Analyzer!.
Automated analysis   A 1 pkc m Flow Solution 1 fl
autoanalyzcr! wa» used for thc nutrient analy»e».
Two-way analysis of variance  ANOVA! w«» used
to compare the effects of light, nutrient enrich-
ment, and their interaction on fluxc». Results v:ere
considered significant at «0.  probability level.
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VARIABLE WHOLE SYSTEM

Light Dsrk

Oxygen
{mg m'h '!

Light

Nutrients

0.0014

0.27]7

0.3580

0.7259

0.2819Interaction 0.0]50

0,1426Light

Nutrient s

0. 1390

0.7403

0.3875

  mmo I rn 'h ' I 0.9693

0.0942Interaction

NH,
 urnol m-'h !

Ligh 
Nutrient s

0.5858

0.6920

0 933 I

0.9489

0 8713

 k6139Interaction

PO,
 umol rn-'h '!

Light
Nutrients

0 5223

0.6299

0.5673

0.8467

0.6838

0.4780Interaction

NH

{umol rn 'h'!

Light

Nutrient s.

0.5223

0,6299

0.5673

0.8467

0.6838

0.4780Intei dctlorl

-650 to -1162.88 mg m' h '. Surprisingly, the
highest rates of primary production and respiration
were recorded under the lowest light and highest
nutrient treatment, while the lowest rates occurred

under ambient {high} light and nutrient treatments.
There was a significant interaction between ]ight
and nutrient treatments on disso] ved oxygen fluxes
in the light. but no significant effects under dark
conditions {Table I }, In thc light, nutrient addition
increased photosynthesis under both high and low
light, but not at the intermediate level of light
reduction.

f}isso] ved inorganic carbon  DIC! fluxcs  I'ig.
2! ranged from -0.14 to -73.9I  mM m ' h' in light
and  !. I 2 to 50.23 mlv] m ' h ' in dark. Consistent

Table I. Results {F prob} of two-way analysis
of variance {ANOVA!.

with the oxygen data, the highest fluxcs for both
light and dark experiments were observed under
60% light reduction and nutrient-rich conditions,
and the lowest f]ux rates occurred under low light/
ambient nutrients treatments in both light and dark
experimems. However, thc treatment effects did
not produce significant differences.

Similarly, there were no significant effects of
treatments on any nutrient fluxes, Generally nutrient
fluxes were highest in  hc low light treatments.
Ammonium and phosphate fluxes tended to be
higher in enriched treatments, but NO fluxes were
higher in ambient treatments, In the light, NH, {Fig.
3! was taken up at rates ranging from -2].92 to-
138.83 p.mol m ' h ', In the dark, NH, was generally
rc]eased from sediments, except for slight uptake
in treatments receiving moderate �0%! light
rcxluction and nutrient enrichment.. F]uxes ranged
from -9.13 to 137,91 ltmo] m-' h '. The who]e
system removed PO,  Fig. 4! in the light at rates
ranging from -44.75 to -233,81 Itmol m' h ', and
released it in the dark at rates of 11.87 to 126.04

lt.mo]m- h'. The whole systemrernovedNO  Fig.
5! in the ] ight, at rates ranging from -15.52 to -62.11
Itmol m-' h', Dark flux rates were more variable
showing from slight uptake {-7.31 pmo] m ' -h '! to
fairly large re]cases {121,47 Itrnol m -' h'!.

Lpiphytc biomass was not significantly
different among treatmenLs. Nevertheless, epiphyte
biomass {Fig. 6! comprised a substantial percentage
of total system aboveground biomass, 26-31% under
high light, Under moderate light reduction and
enriched conditions, epiphyte biomass contributed
more {52% ! to total system biomass than did
Vallisneria. This may have heen responsible for
the inconsistent results of nutrient enrichment at the

intermediate hght level versus the significant
enhancement of total system production at the other
two light levels. Under ambient nutrient con-
centrations and moderate light, and under both high
shading treatments, epiphytes contributed only
about 10% to total system biomass. Including
epiphyte biomass as a covariate did not change thc
results of the I]ux rate ANOVA's,
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1.ight Treatment  cia Ambient PAR!

60

%0

-10

-60

-80

Fig. 2. Mean dissolved inorganic carbon  DIC! fluxes  rnM DIC m ' -h ' + standard error! of whole system for light
and dark incuhations, Labels designate tank treatments for ambient  o! and enriched  +! nutrients and light  ! 0 ! A,
60%, 40% of ambient light  PAR!!. Fluxes into sediments are negative and fluxes out of sediments are positive.

Light Treatment  % Ambient PAR!

Ll CiHT

g D.a.a!

0 + 0 + 0 +

Nutrient Treatment

I ig. 3. Mean ammonium fluxes  !tM ."41 $, m -' h' + standard error! of whole system for hghi and darl; incuhations
Labels designate tank treatments for ambiern  o! and enriched  +! norrients and light   �0%, 60%, 40% of ambient
hght  PAR!!, Boxes into sediments are negative and fluxes out of sediments are positive.

200

t
100

0
0

Z -100

0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 +

hlutrient Treatment
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Light Treatlnetlt  % Ambient PARI

PAR

Ll il I I'

DARY

Fig. 4. Mean phosphate fluxes  ItM PO, m ' -h ' + standard error! of whole system for hght and dark incuhadons.
Labels designate tank treatmems for ambient  o I and enriched  +! nutrtents and light   �0%, 60%, 40% of ambient
light  PAR!!. Flu xes into sediments are negative and  Iuxes out of sediments are positive.

Light Treatment  % Ambient PAR!

150

PAR

I .I ! O'I'

IMRk

- l 00

-la0
0 + i» s C   +

Nutrient Treatment

Fig. 5 Mean nitrate+nitrite fluxes  !tf»»»I h»0 m -' h ' + standard error! of whole system for light and dark incuhations.
Labels designate tank treatments for ambient  p! and enriched  +! nutrients and light   ! 00%. 60%, 40% of ant bi cot
hght  PAR!!. Fluxes into sedimems are negative and fluxes out of sediments are positive.

140

40E C
-60

- I 60

l00

C0
0
t
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0
-%0
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Light Treatment  % Amhient Pkk!

70

cp
C

40

3p

pp
jv

Ambient t;ttriched Ambient Kttrtt;hqd Attthtunt I tttScttv

lV tttrient Treatment

Fig. 6. Pcccnr of total system aboveground biomass  + standard error! consisting af cpi phyres for nutrient and light
treatmcnls.

DISCUSSION

Fffeets of Experimerttal hatjrtents

In such a strongly autotrophic system, the lack
of treatment effects On nutrient fluxes was
surprising. We expected to sec some autotrophic
impacts on nutrient fluxes as a result of both foliar
uptake and forcing nutrients into the sediments by

We expected increased productivity as a result
of nutrient enrichment, as in the high and low light
treatments, given the low ambient nutrient
concentrations in this system. The depression of
nct production at the intermediate light level is
probably due in part to the heavy epiphytc load.
Macrophyte photosynthesis is frequently limited by
DIC diffusion through the leat'-water boundary, and/
or by competition with phytoplankton f Sand-3ensen
and Borum 1991!, effects which would be
exacerbated by a thick epiphyte layer. Heavy
fouling can also severely limit light penetration to
the leaf surface  Twiliey et al. 19g5!, an effect
probably overridden in this experiment at the high
light le vel. Jt is possible that actua.! light penetration
to the leaf tissue in our enriched intermediate light
treatment could have actually been lower than in
the 60% reduction treatment, though we could not
make that determination. Shading effects would
have to be severe to induce light limitation in

1'atlisrteria, which acclimates well to low light
conditions  Twilley and Barko 199 !h A number of
earlier studies have shown significanl increases in
epiphytc biomass at high nutrient concentrations,
to the detrirncnt of the macrophytc hosts  Phi lips et
al. 1978; Borum and Wium-Anderscn 1980: Tw illey
et al. 1985; Jensen and Gibson 1986; Viaroli et al.
1996'I. If our Valtisrreria plants were adapted to low
light there rrray have been photoinhibition within
the higher light rnesocosrn treatments as evidenced
by the highest rate of production at the lowest light
level under nutrient enrichment, The impairment
trf photosynthesi ~ hy super-saturating lighl
intensities  photoinhibition! is well documented
 Lurid 92965; Tailing 1971; Vymaza! 1995!. Given
the high ambient light in the greenhouse, the shading
levels may have acted to facilitate pr otcclion to plant
photosysterns rather than impose light limitation.
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Consparison of Material Fluxes with
Other Studies

Thc rclativc contributions of primary
producers to the metabolism of SAV communities
are shown in Table 2. These studies encotnpass huge
diffcrcnccs in»cale, species and environment, an�
con»cqucntly show great variability atnong
comrnunitie» of SAV. Generally, sediments and
epiphytcs make a greater contribution to total system

Table 2. Relative coutributiou of autotrephic components to total system primary production  %!.

Scale Plants I:.pip hytcs Sediments Phytoplankton

Mississtppi Sound'

indian R iver'

Annual 24

21Sp<Su

Quar cr

Quarter

Fall

Tampa Bay'

indian Rtvcr'

17 1015

72

Dravuni 1»land. Figi'.

Tcrmmo» Lagoon'

Marion Lake'

25

30Annual

Annual

Anno«1

Annual

Annual

Annual

65

53o4«

Chc». Bay - /~istcr«'

Ches. Bay - Ruppta'

Grevel ingen � i~ster«'

15

26

24 38

55Veer»e Mecr � L' I va"

Present Study

«Plan » + Fpiphyte»

17«

Su 87

'Daehnick et al. 1992

-Heffernan k Gib»on 1983

'Jensen k Gibson l986

'Pollard k Kogure 1 993

»D«y et al. 1982
"Hargrave 1969
'Murray k. Wetzel 1987
"Nienhuis 1993

creating a favorable conccntrat!on gradient by plant
uptake in thc root anne  Wigand et al. 1997!.
Although these pr mcs»cs arc probably occurring,
other microbial and physical pmccsscs apparently
dominated material exch«nges in this.system under
all experimental condition», Secondarily, there may
have been an epiphytc in eraction, since nutricn 
fluxcs, particu larly in D1C, NH,. and PO,, were also
consistently low in thc intcrmcdiatc ligh  trcatments
 second only to thc low ligh  and low nutrient
trcatmcnt!, in both light and dark incuhations.
Finally, even in cnr chcd treatmcn s, nutrient
concentration» werc usually very low because of
rapid up akc of thc nutricn  addi ion» and werc very
often reduced to near detection lim>ts by thc time
each»uh»cqucnt addi ion was made. Const uently,
replica c variability increases, «nd that fact coupled
with vanabihty induced by proccsse.s wt'thin the
cores, probahly contributed to such high variability
in the calculated flux rates that significant
differences could not bc shown.

One obvious result of the impact of SAV
autotrophy vn material fluxcs was evident in the
magnitude of the fluxes. Fluxes of all constituents
were an ordct of magnitude greater than fluxes from
unvegctatcd sediments  Rizzo and Boustany, this
volume!. Presumably these higher flux values
reflect thc high metabolic capacity of the sy.stern, a
comb>natton of rnacrophyttc product>vtty and
coupled heterotrophic response, and possibly
enhanced exch«nges frotn the presence of a
substantial rhir os pherc.
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The cotnparisons of nutrient fluxes  Table 3!
are even more variab!e than oxygen fluxes and there
are fewer studies. The variability of nutrient fluxcs
and relative contributions of autotrophic corn-

Table 3. Comparison of literature on relative contribution of autotrophic components to nutrient
fluxes.

NutrientSediments*Whole System*

PO,
Indian River' � Spring

Ria Forrnosa' - Annua!

0.04 to 0.09

522 to 761

47 to 96

-44 to 96

906 to 911

SiO,

NO,

New Caledonia-'- Summer

This Study - Surnnter

-�

-22 to 138  light!

-9 to 138  dark!

-45 to -234  light!

12 to 126  dark!

-62 to -17  !ight!

-7 to 121  dark!

po,

NO

"All va! ues p,mo! m-2 h-1
'7immetman et al. 1985. Theoretical diffusive flux. Halodule vvrighrii. Range O' 1 site.
'I'a!cao 2 Vale. 1990, Zosrera sp. Range multiple sites.
'Boucher et al. 1994. S pecies not given. Mud sediments.

productivity, up to 50Vr, than wc found    ! O'er!,
Since rates of benthic rnicroa!ga! net production
were as high as many other sediment rnicroaigal
systems  Rizzo et. al. 1996!, our low va!uc may have
resulted from lack of inc!usion of seasonality in our
assessrncnt. In our study, benthic production wa»
cotnparcd to total system productivity only at the
seasonal peak biomass of Vallisneria, and therefore
represents a minimum contribution rather than a
typical one. Thc particular growth and decompo-
sition patterns of inacrophyte species result in
tremendous seasonal changes in the magnitude and
direction of oxygen and nutrient fluxes  Viaro!i et
al. 1996!.

ponents are probably a result of differences bet w ccri
systems, especially regarding species ol dominant
inacrophyte, and of the rc!ativc importance o  other
microbial processes withi~ those systems. ln
particular, flux.es of NH, and NO are affected by
nitrification and denitrification, which cari 1 c
expected to vary strollg!y aIHong systems 111
response to environincntal differences such as
oxygen concentration, salinity. light pcnctrat ion into
sediments, sulfide concentrations, and other
variables  Risgaard-Pctersen ct al. 1994!. Q'hi!c
most studies show much greater whole system
nutrient fluxes compared to unvcgctatcd sediments
 Table 2k there is often very little difference in NO
fluxes between who lc system and sedirncnts  Fa! cao
and Vale 1990, this study!. This differcricc riiight
be exp!ained by a preference for ammonium as a
nitrogen source for scagrasses  Mori arity and Boon
1989!.

0.004 to 0.03  ! 0-33~ii !

-58 to 121  ntax. �-23~<!

-5 to 25  inax. 26-398%!

-25 to -175 �6-398%!

0 to 566 �-62%!

-34 to 29  max, 200%!

-4 to 66 �-189<!

-28 to 18 �'3-3! iis!

-18 to 8  8-40'k !

-8 to 10  tnax, 8 83% !

-3 to 29 �-19~4!

-80 to -1 �4-1143'ir !
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Although macrophytes may be the dominant
snuctural feature in an SAV cominunity, the relative
contribution of macrophytes to total system
production is highly variable. Suntmer primary
production by Vallisneria aniericana from Lake
Pontchartrain is dominated by the macrophyte
component and is equivalent to we11-developed
seagrass systems Dunton and Tomasko 1994!. This
system responded to nutrient enrichment but not to
light reduction. The lack of significant treatment
eflects on nutrient fluxes suggests that nutrient
fluxes in this system are not as strongly coupled to
oxygen dynamics as in other systems  i.e., to
oxygenic photosynthesis and aerobic respiration!
and underscores the need to assess tnicrobially-
mediated processes in these systems as well.
However, part of the observed responses may have
been due to cpiphyte/rnacrophyte interactions,
underscoring the need to account for changes in all
autotrophic co mp o nent s w hen evaluating the
ultimate effecLs of eutrophication on these systems.
For example, Jcnson and Gibson �986! compared
three different SAV cornrnunities representing a
range of nutrient regimes and varying degrees of
human aCtiVity and impactS. By COtnpariSOn tn a
study by P<Imeroy �960! two decades earlier, they
found that in high nutrient environments there was
a shit  in the production base from seagrass
dominance to phytoplankton. They also found thai
in two of thc three species studied, the percentage
of standing stock biomass consisting of epiphytes
ranged frotn 1.9 to 2,5 tiines greater under high
nutrient condition~ than at the low nutrient site.
Also, the relative contribution of seagrasses to total
system production was diminished at the high
nutrient sites. In our study, the occurrence of a
higher percentage of epiphyte biomass as a result
of' nutrient enrichment may be indicative of a shift
in the relative importance of the macrophyte
component in the SAV community towards the algal
component. Moreover, this tnay be symptomatic
of changes in community strucrure as well as local
nutrient dynamics. Early detection of such shifts
along with prudent v'ater quality information could
serve as an effective tool for predicting impending
SAV stress and decline, Therefore, a better
understanding of the relative contribution of the
different autotrophic components of this SAV
community to material f1uxes appears necessary to

effectively predict the response ol the community
to c hanges in the light and nutrient environment.
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ABSTRACT: An ongoing study of environmental factors that affect I.ake Pontchartrain sub-
mersed aquatic vegetation provided information on the efl'ects of the March 1997 Bonnet Carre
SpiBway opening. I'st Risneria americana snd Rttppia matitima abundance was surveyed using
the line-intercept method at Pointe aux Herbes, Lacombe, Goose Point, and Fontainebleau
State Park during late summer and fall nf 1996 and 1997. A AfyriophyRam spicartttn bed near
the mouth of Bayou St. John was also monitored. Temperature. salinity, dissolved oxygen, pn,
and PAR were measured at most sites before, during, and after the Spillway opening. There
was a significant decrease in PAR due to blue-green algal blooms. There was no change in
Vallisneria, but significant decreases in Rttppia occurred between surveys. Abundant growth
of the alga Ckrdophora occurred on Rtappta and ftfyer'aphyllum, but not onVallisnena. Cladophrsra
growth on Rappia may' have made it more susceptible to shading from phytoplankton and
uprooting by wave energy. This could have resulted in Rrrppia being selectively lost from
grassbeds. Large surface mats of Clmfophora, increased turbidity from blue-green algal blooms,
and poor water quality from algal decomposition eliminated the AfyriophyDuttt bcd in Bayou
St. John.

Introduction
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The Bonnet Carrc Spillway runs from the
Mississippi River to Lake Pontchartrain  Fig, ] k lt
was designed to divert water from the River to
prevent flooding. Spillway construction was
completed in 1931, and the Spillway was opened
in 1937, 1945, 1950. 1973, 1975, 1979. 1983. and
1997, Flow through the Spillway occurred during
an experimental opening in 1994 and an
unauthorized opening in 1995, During 1997, the
Spillway was opened on March 17 and closure
began on April 2. This study was originally
designed to evaluate the effects of a breakwater on
grassbeds  submersed aquatic vegetation or SAY!,
but it provided an opportunity to obtain information
on the effects of the 1997 Spillway opening on SAY.

Lake Pontchartrain is a large, shallow, estuarine
embayrnent  Fig. 1! that has a mean salinity of 4
ppt, a mean depth of 3.7 rn and a surface area of
1,630 km' - Sikora and Kjerfve 1985!. Thc discharge
of Mississippi River water through the Spillway
produces short-term effects including freshwater
conditions, increased turbidity and plant nutrients,
and decreased water temperature. Higher nutrient
loading produces long-term cf'feet» by increasing
the growth of phytoplankton and epiphytic algae
that reduces light availability to SAV iDennison et
al, 1993!. Blooms of thc blue-green algae Anabaetra
and Microcystis occurred after the 1997 Spillv ay
opening. Blooms began in May, reac,hcd a
maximum with cell counts of 10' 1' in June, and
declined in July  Dortch and Achee 1998!. Turner
et al.  '1998! attributed these blooms to the
introduction of nitrogen compounds that are high
in Mississippi River water, but arc usually low in
Lake Pontchartrain. They reported Chlorophyll a
values of 5 - 15 lsg 1 in years without the diversion
and values up to 800 ling 1' after the diversiorr.
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Fig,. 1, Map of LUte Pontchartrain showing the seven SAV study sites.

Lake Pnntchartrain SAV i» dominated by
Vallisncriu amerii.una Michx., a freshwater species
that occur» in brackish water, and Ruppia maririrnu
L., a hracki»h water species that occurs in freshwater
 Davis and Brin»on ! 980!. rajas guudalupensis
 Spreng!, Mvriuphy'llum spiccaum L., Zartnirhell'ta
palastri.s L., Potamngetnrt perfoh'urtis L, and
Flee prhari i parvula  R.&S.! Link alsn occur, hut are
not abundant  Montz 1978!. The focus of this report
i» ori Ruppin and Valli.meria.

Lake Pontchartrain SAV has been in a state of
decline»incc first studied by Suttkus et al. �954!.
Vegetation coverage during 1953-1954 has de-
creased 25 to 35% between 1954 and !973  Turner
et al, 1980!, 50'7i bet v een 1973 and 1984  Mayer
1986!, and 17%. between ! 985 and 1992  Burns et
al. 1993!. Many explanations for the dec!ine have
been suggested !'Mayer 1986!, but modification ot
natural shoreline,s and degraded water quality are
the principal causes 1 Burn~ et a!. 1993!.

Montz �978! conducted a qualitative survey
of SAV in Lake Pont.chartrain before and after the

1973 Spillway opening. He did not find any
observable effects on SAV. Burn» and Poirrier
�996! repoiteci that SAV near Fontainebleau State
Park was lost during an alga! bloom after the 1995
Spillway opening. Persistent blue-green a!gal
bloom» did not occur after the 1973 Spillway
opening, but have occurred after more recent
openings  Poirricr and King 1998!. Burns and
Poirrier �996! expressed concern that River
discharges might cause SAV dec!ine fromreduction
of light needed for photosynthesis, and that higher
pH va!ues as»ociated with algal growth might
adverse!y affect 1'allisrteria by reducing free carbon
dioxide.

Har!in �995! presented data that supported a
genera!ized shift in the biomass of major plant
groups with increasing nutrient input in»hal!ow
marine systeins. As nutrients increase, the
abundance of macroalgae, especially ephemeral
green taxa, increases, while SAV declines.
ClaChrphora is an epiphyte on SAV in Lake
Pontchartrain  Burns et al. 1993!, Episodic blooms
of this inacroalga may be a factor in SAV decline.
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Because thc original study was designed to
obtain baseline data on the effects of a proposed
shoreline stabilization structure on SAV at
Fontainebleau State Park, three study sites  A, B,
and Cl were established at the Park. Single reference
sites were established at Pointe aux Herbes,
Lacombe, andGoose Point. Another study site near
thc mouth of Bayou St. John was added to monitor
a Myriophvllurrt bed in January 1997  Fig. 1!,

Species fo! iar cover was ineasured by the line-
interccpt method  Gertz 1984! with continuous
observations along thc transect. At each site. five
random!y placed line transects were extended 200
m perpendicular from the shore, Water depths at
which SAY occurred were recorded as one of five
intervals; 0 - 0.3! m; 0.31 � 0.62 m; 0,62 - 0.93 rn;
0,93 - 1.24 m; and 1.24 - 1.55 m � � 5 ft! on each
transect. Field measurements were made from
September through October of 1996 and 1997, The
size of the Bayou St. John Myriophyllitm bed was
monitored during the winter and spring of !997 by
measuring surface cover.

Photosynthetically active radiation  PAR!, pH,
temperature, sa!inity, and dissolved oxygen were
measured at Fontainebleau A and C, Lacombe, and
Pointe aux Herbes. Thc fo! lowing instruments were
used: Li-Cor quantum sensors and photometer; an
Oakton WD-35615 pH meter and; a mode! 85 YSI
salinity, conductivity, temperature, and dissolved
oxygen meter. Water quality was measured month! y
from Septeinber l 996 to March 1997, weekly from
March 20 through May, twice a month during Junc,
Ju! y, and August, and monthly from Septetnber 1997
through December 1997. Sampling followed
general recommendations in Lind �974!, Standard
Method.s  APHA ! 9921, and the operation manuals
for each instrument. Measureinents were made at a
depth of 1 m between 9;00 A.M, and 3;00 P.M.

Elfects of Spittway Opening t25

The foliar coverage sum for each species on a
transect was converted to a pmportion by dividing
the sutn by transect length. For statistical ana!ysis,
proportions werc transformed with thc arcsinc
transformation to ensure norma! i ty of the data. Data
were analyzed by three-way ana!ysis of variance
 ANOVA! and after-ANOVA unplanned contrasts.
Residuals were analyzed to test for normality and
homogeneous variances. A one-way ANOVA of
PAR data was conducted to determine whether
values after the Spillway opening  Apri! 3 through
July 10. 1997! were significantly diflcrciit from
values obtained at other times  September ! 99 i-
March ! 997 and July 24, 1997 - December !997 t.

Cladophorn abundance on representative SAV
samples was deterrnincd from Fontainebleau A and
C, Lacombe, and Pointc aux Herbes on May 30,
July 3, and September 3, !997, from depth~ of 0.3,
0.6, and 0.9 m. Three categories were established.
absent  no Cladophora observed under a dissecting
microscope!, present {Cladophora wet weight <
509< of wet weight of shoots and Cladnphortt J,
overgrowth  Clads phora wrt weight > 50% of wet
weight of shoot~ and Cludophora!. Cladophoru
growth on Myriophyllunt and surface growth were
observed at Bayou St, John on at least a monthly
basis from February through June 1997,

Temperature, pH, and Dissolved Oxygen

Water temperature showed typical seasonal
trends that corresponded to changes in air
temperature. There v as no dec!ine in water
temperature at the shallow study sites due to cooler
Mississippi River water  Cormier et a!. !992!
entering the Lake. Before the Spi!!way opening,
pH varied from 7 to 8 5 and after the opening from
6.4 to 9.7  Tig. 2'!. Low pH values were associated
with runoff from acidic north shore streams and high
values with p by top! ankton photosynthesis.
Dissolved oxygen ranged from 64- 200% saturation
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Salinity
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 Fig. 3!. Oxygen values were higher and more
variable after the Spillway opening due to increased
phytoplankton  Dortch and Achee 1998; Turner,
Dortch and Rabalais 1998!, photosynthesis and
respiration.

There was an overall trend of decreasing salinity
to freshwater conditions after the March 17 Spillway
opening  Fig. 4!. Differences among sites were
related to the direction of freshwater flow and
distance from tidal passes  Fig. 1!. Flow from the
Spillway moved along the south shore, and water
at Pointe aux Herbes was fresh  < 0.5 ppt! by April
3. Freshwater conditions persisted at this site until
April 26. Salinity gradually decreased at the north
shore sites after April 3, but freshwater conditions
did not occur until April 26. Jn contrast, salinities
at Pointe aux Herbes increased during this time and
later fluctuated with rainfall and tidal exchange.
North shore sites were fresh through July, On July
3 and 10, discharges from Bayou Lacombe and
Bayou Castine lowered salinities at three north shore
sites more than when Mississippi River water was
present. This is because the Mississippi River is

higher in dissolved solids than north shore streams
 Cormier et al. 1992!. Salinity did not return to the
seasonal norm until October 1997.

Measurements of PAR expressed as a
percentage of surface irradiance at 1-m depth are
presented in Fig. 5. Low PAR values' mean 6.3%!
occurred when Mississippi River water reached the
sites, and later during phytoplankton blooms; higher
values  mean 24%! occurred at other times. Values
from the turbid period  April 3 - July 10, 1997! were
significantly different  p<0.01! than values from
other times  September 1996 through March 1997
and July 24 - December 1997!.

Vallisneria foliar coverage  Fig. 6! was analyzed
by three-way ANOVA with fixed factors  sampling
period, sampling site and water depth!. The 1996
and 1997 sampling periods were not significantly
different  p = 0.658!. Mean foliar coverage differed
among water depths  p   0.001!, and foliar coverage
was greatest at depths of 0.31 � 0.93 rn. The inter-
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Fig. 5. PAR  Photosynthetically Active Radiation! measurements at a depth of one
racier expressed as % of surface irradiance from September 13, 1996 through
December 22, 1997.

action <if »ampling time, sampling site attd water
depth vsas not statistically significant  p = 1.0!. This
resuh shows that there were no significant changes
in thc depth di»tribution ot' Vallirnerio foliar cov-
erage from 1996  o 1997 at different sites  Fig. 6!.

Ruppis r foliar coverage wa» analyzed as above
 Fig. 7! and was significantly greater in 1996 than
1997 p<0.001!. There were sigiuticantdifferences
among sampling sites  p �,001! a.nd among water
depth»  p < 0.001!. Rirppia foliar coverage was
greatest at depth» ranging from 0.31 - 0.62 rn and
from 0,62 -  !.93 m.

The interaction of sampling time, sampling site,
and water depth was also statistically significant  p
  0.001!. After-ANOVA cell mean comparisons for
Ruppia were conducted to examine coinponents of
the significant interact~on. Statistically significant
differences were observed between 1996 and 1997

samples at all sampling site~, and ranged from the
shallowest  < 0.31m! at Goose Point to the deepest
depth �.24 � 1.55 m! at Fontainebleau C. The
significant differences at individual sites follow:

Fontainebleau A, 0.61 � 0.93 rn and 0.93 - 1.24 m,

Fontainebleau B, 0.93 - 1.24 m; Fontainebleau C,

1.24 - 1.55 rn; Goose Point, 0 � 0.31 m; Lacotnbe,
0.31 - 0,62 rn; and Pointe aux Hcrbes, 0.62 � 0.93

rn. The greatest reduction in Ruppia foliar coverage
occurred at intermediate depths where 1996
coverages were greatest.

The Myriophyllum bed in Bayou St. Johrt that
was located north of the flood control structure had

a surface area of 2,000 m'on March 5, 1997, The
green filamentous alga, Cladophora, was first
present as an epiphyte on the My riophyllurrr. Growth
of Clzrdophnra continued through April and May
and formed 1-m-' floating blankets over the
Mi;riophyllurn bed. These Cladophora blankets and
surface accumulations of phytoptankton shaded the
Myriophvllurri and resulted in a gradual decrease in
the size of the bed. By June 1997, the former bed
consisted of a few scattered plants with heavy
Cladophora overgrowth. The remaining plants died
during a period  June 16-17! of poor water quality
 DO < 0.5 pprn! from the decomposition of accumu-
lated blue-green algae that also caused a fish kill.
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Discussion

Kplphytes

TABLE l. Relative abundance of Ciadophora on subtnersed aquatic vegetation  SAV!.
A = Cladophora absent P = Cladophora present OG = Cladophora overgrowth

Date Depth . Fontainebleau A Fontainebleau C Lacombc Pointe aux Herbes

5/30/97

0.3 m OG-Ruppia
0,6 I m OG-Ruppia
0.91 m P-Ruppia

OG-Ruppia
OG-Ruppia
P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia
A

P-Ruppia

No SAV

A

A

7/3/97

0.3 rn P-Ruppia
0.61 m P-Ruppia
0,91 m P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia
P-Ruppia
No SAV

P-Ruppia
P-Ruppia
P-Najas

No SAU

P-Ruppia
P-Vallisneria

9/3/97

P-Ruppia No SAV
OG-Ual1isneria OG-Vali isneria
P-Vallisneria P-Vallisneria

0.3 m P- Vallisneria OG-Najas
0.61 m OG-Ruppia No SAV
0.91 rn No SAV No SAV

Small amounts of Najas were present at
Fontainebleau C in 1997, and small amounts of
Najas and Eleoc/Iris were present at Lacombe and
Goose Point in 1996 and 1997, Both species
occurred in shallow water, and our data did not
indicate a change between sampling periods.

Cladophora is generally present throughout the
year in Lake Pontchartrain with episodes of
extensive growth during spring, summer, and fall.
In our study, Cladophora was absent in the 0.6 rn
sample from Lacombe and 0.6 and 0.9-m samples
from Pointe aux Herbes in May, but present in most
other samples  Table 1!. Cladophora overgrowth
on Ruppia occurred in 0.3 and 0.6-rn samples from
Fountainebleau A and C in May, 0.6 m Ruppia
samples in September and 0.3-m Najas samples in
September, and 0.6-m Valli,sneria samples from
Lacombe and Pointe aux Herbes in September
 Table 1!. Cladophora was present on Myrio-
p/iyllum in Bayou St. John during February and
March, overgrowth occurred in April, and with
1-m' floating surface mats developing during May
and June.

Despite the seemingly adverse conditions for
SAV growth after the Bonnet Carry Spillway
opening, there was no significant change in
Vallisrreria total coverage, or change with depth at
any sites between 1996 and 1997. However, there
were significant decreases in total Ruppia
abundance and changes in depth distribution at all
sites.

Of the environmental factors monitored, light
reduction due to blue-green algal blooms and growth
of Cladophora on Ruppia are the best explanations
for the Ruppia decline, Temperature was not
important because there was no decrease when
Mississippi River water was present at the shallow
study sites, Limitations due to a decrease in free
carbon dioxide from increased pH  Titus and Stone
1982! cannot explain the persistence of Vallisneria
and the decrease in Ruppia because Ruppia is
conunon in alkaline brackish waters. The freshwater
conditions that occurred after the Bonnet Carrb
Spillway opening differed from typical seasonal
trends. Salinity is generally highest, 5 � 6 ppt, in
November and generally decreases during winter



and spring to a low of 2 - 3 ppt in May  Francis et
al. 1994!. However, as demonstrated in this study,
freshwater conditions from local stream flow can
persist f' or relati vely long periods at north shore SAV
sites. Freshwater conditions might be regarded as
an explanation for the different response between
species because Ruppia is common in brackish water
and Valli sneria is common in freshwater  Orth and
Moore 1983!. However, Rtippia also occurs in
inland freshwater habitants  Davis and Brinson 1980!
and survives periodic freshwater conditions in Lake
Pontchartrain  Burns et al. 1993!,

Light reduction was an important factor, A
significant decrease in PAR occurred at a depth of
1 m from April 3 through July 10, 1997. The April
decrease in PAR was due to the introduction of
Mississippi River water that is high in suspended
silt and clay. Algal blooms were thc main cause of
the decrease in PAR after May 1997, Values
averaged 6.3 % of surface irradiance during this
period, compared with an average value of 24% at
other times, Minimum light requirement for SAV
ranges from 4.4 % to 29.4 %  Dennison et al. 1993!,
A minirnurn value of 8.2 % has hen reported for
Rappia maritirna  Duarte 1991!. Minimum light
requirements for Vallisneria are unknown, but it is
an efficient carbon fixer at low light intensi ties  Titus
and Adams 1979!. Meyer et al. �943! reported
Vallisneria to be the most shade adapted of five
submersed macrophytes, and found in short-term
experiments that Vallisneria can maintain 25% of
its surface photosynthetic rate at 0.5% of surface
light  Meyer et al. 1943!. The average value of 6.3%
after the spillway opening may have been sufficient
to support Vallisneria, but not Rappia, This
difference in shade tolerance may have contributed
to the decrease in Rappia and not Vallisneria.
However, heavy Cladophora gmwth on Rtrppia also
decreased light availability to Rappia, Vailisneria
may be able to surv i ve low light intensities by using
energy reserves in large roots and tubers.

lf light availability was the cause of SAV
decline, one would expect that more SAV would
have been lost from deeper water. Significant
decreases in Rappia occurred in deeper water �,3 1
- 1.55 m! at Fontainebleau and Pointe aux Herbes,
but at Goose Point and Lacotnbe the greatest
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decrease occurred in shallow water � � 0.62 m!.
Although any Rtrppia present in deep water in 1996
 > 0,62 rn! was general! y absent in 1997, thc greatest
reduction in Rappia foliar coverage occurred at
intermediate depths �.31- 0.9 rn! where l 996
coveragcs were greatest, Light availabiltty was
important, but the growth of Cladophora on Rappia
also blocked light. and may have contributed to
Ruppia loss in shallow water.

The effect of wave energy was also important.
Rappia with heavy Cladophvra growth was found
uprooted and washed ashore at Fontainebleau and
Lacombe after storm~ in April and May 1997.
Heavy Cladophora growth may make Rappia more
susceptible to uprooting by wave energy. Wave
energy could also explain Rrrppia loss from 0 � 0.3
rn where, even with Cladophora growth. light was
probably not a limiting factor, The growth of
Ruppia, and Cladophora on Ruppia, was dynamic
 Table I !. Rttppia may have been more abundant «t
Fontainebleau A and C during the spring and
summer than during the 1996 and 1997 quantitative
surveys. The presence and episodic overgrowth of
Cladophora on SAV supparts Cladophvra as a
cause of Ruppia decline.

The cause of inore Cladophora growth on
Ruppia than Vallisneria is unclear. Cladophora
grows an Vallisrteria and can bc abundant in areas
protected from wave action. This difference in
Cladophora growth in the linoral zone couM be
caused by differences in grazing activity related to
differences in plant morphology However, if
Vallisneria is not easily uprooted by wave action,
wave energy could rernovc Cladcphora from
Vallisneria. Weisner et al. �997! found that
hfyriophyllttm spicaram growth was reduced at sites
with less wave energy due to increased epiphyte
growth.

Tertninal growth in Mvriophvl am and Rtrppta,
but not Vallisneria, tnay tnake new surface growth
prone to algal overgrowth. Cladophora overgrovth
on Myriophyllarn and the formation of large surface
mats over the plants was the primary cause of the
loss of the 1997 Myriophyllum bed in Bayou St.
John. In 1995, a Myrtophyllam bed present at. th»
same site also died because of Cladvphora
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overgrowth after the Spillway opening  Burns and
Poimer 1996!. ln Lake Pontchattrain, growth of
Ruppia and Myriophyllurn occurs in late winter and
early spring  Burns et al, 1993!, but new growth of
Vallisneria occurs with increasing water
temperatures in April. The earlier surface growth
of hfyriaphyllurir and Ruppia may also have made
them more susceptible to Cladophora fouling,

Conclusions

Based on a comparison of SAV foliar coverage
present in 1996 and 1997, the 1997 Bonnet Carte
Spillway opening did not affect Vallisneria areal
coverage. However, a significant decrease in Ruppia
areal coverage was observed, and a Myriophyllurrr
bed in Bayou St. John died, Decreases in light
availability to Ruppia from blue-green algA blooms,
heavy CIadophora growth, and the uprooting of
Ruppia with heavy Cladophora growth by wave
energy appeared to be the main causes of Ruppia
decline. The loss of a Myriophyllurn bed was caused
by phytoplankton shading, Cladophora overgrowth,
and adverse water quality from algA decomposition,
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ABSTRACT: Harmful Algal Blooms  HABs! have increased worldwide, at least in part in
response to escalating coastal eutrvsphication. Siam nutrient inputs and eutrophication have
increased saabstantially in Louisiana coastal waters, the available data on the occurrence of
HABs were assembled to assess the threat in this region. Twenty-four HAB species are present,
ranging ln effects from water discoloraSon to animal mortality. Four types of toxins which can
potentially affect human health have been detected in algae or oysters, irtcluding brevetoxins,
hepatototdns, domolc add, and okadaic acid, although no known human illnesses have occurrvtd.
At least two the HAB groups producing these toxins are stimulated by high nutrient ava0ability
and others ruay be as weL ln order to k~ HAB problems from escalating in Louisiana
coastal waters, it is essential that nutrient inputs to eoastat areas not be increased.

INTRODUCT1ON

Harmful Algal Blooms  HABs! refer to what
used to be known as "red tides" but now include a

greater variety of organisms and phenomena. -Red
tides" described red water discoloration, usua]l y, but
not always, caused by dinoflagellates, some of which
produce toxins that cause human illness antVor fish
kills. Blooins are now known to range in color from
red to brown to green or blue-green and include other
a]gal groups besides dinoflage]tates and also
cyanobacteria and autotrophic cil.iates. Not all
b]oom organisms are harmful beyond causing water
discoloration or episodic hypoxiatanoxia Further,

From the Symposium Rerent Rereatrh tn Caastat Louisiana:
tvatttrat System Ftsnrtitrn atut Response to Human Inft/ttenrr.
Rozas, LP., J.A. Nymart, C.E. Proffitt, N.%. Rabalais, DJ.
itecd. atttt tt E. Turocr  Mttors!. l999. Published by Louisiana
Sea Grattt Collage Probata.

visually obvious blooms are not always necessary
for deleterious impacts to occur. Thus, the term
HABs refers to complex phenomena defined by their
impact rather than their appearance.

There has been a global increase in both the
numbers of incidents of HABs and the type of
organisms that cause the problems  Shumway 3 990;
Hallegrae5 l 993; ECOHAB 1995!. Several reasons
have been given for this increase:  l! escalating
nutrient enrichment of coastal areas, which stimu-
lates blooms; �! growing global shipping, which
transports organisms to new areas; �! increasing
aquaculture and mariculture, which provides micro-
environments, magnifies transport opportunities,
and enhances surveillance; and �! increasing
numbers of scientists aware of the problem.
Although all four are probable factors, it is generally
felt that escalating coastal eutrophication is the main
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tactor and that future increases in nutrient inpuLs to
coastal areas will magnify the threat.

Nutrient inputs to Louisiana waters have
increased to both she!f and estuarine environtnents
with concomitant enhanced eutrophication  Turner
and Rahalais 1991, 1994; Rabalais et al. 1996;
Parsons 1996!. Red tides have been documented in
the northern Gulf of Mexico  Perry et a!. 1979; Perry
1980; Perry and McClellan 198!a, b; Eleuterius et
al. 1981; Maples 1983b, Rabalais et al., 1995!, but
Louisiana has not suffered the dramatic impacts
observed elsewhere. In general it has been assumed
that the low salinities and high turbidities of
Louisiana coastal waters prevented blooms. Several
recent blooms, resulting in fish kills near the
Louisiana/lcxas border  Robichaux et al. 1998!,
closure of oyster beds to commercial harvesting
 Dortch et al. 1998!, and advisories against
recreational use of Lake Pontchartrain  Dortch and
Achee' 1998!, combined with growing public
awareness of problems e!sewhere, have increased
concern about HABs in Louisiana coastal waters.
The purpose of this paper is to compile what is
known about HAB species and to assess the threats
that they pose, The long-term goa! is to determine
whether the threat is severe enough to warrant a
regular monitoring program and how that
monitoring shou!d be conducted. Although the
focus is on Louisiana coastal waters, pertinent
information from other low salinity areas of the
northern Gulf of Mexico will also be included in
this evaluation.

METHODS

There are three sources for the data compiled
in this report.

�! Published reports  Housely 1976; Perry et
aL 1979; Perry 1980; E!euterius et al. 1981; Perry
and McLe! land 198!a, b; Maples 1983a, b; Rabalais
et al, 1995; Dortch et al. 1997,1998; Dortch and
Achee' 1998; Parsons ct aL 1998; Robichaux et al.
1998!.

�! Unpublished b! oom/fish kill investigations.
These were conducted at LUMCON on samp!es
brought in by individuals or as part of investigations

by the Louisiana State Departments of Environ-
mental Quality, Hea!th and Hospitals, or Wi!d!ife
and Fisheries. Some of the data are from inicmal
agency reports  Latapie 1969. Morrison 1980
Ance!et et al, 1981, Bejarano et al. 1981! and some
have been published  Rabalais et a!. 1995; Dortch
et al. 1998!, but a!! are in databases at LUMCON

�! Systematic, routine sampling co~ducted at
LUMCON. These include monthly sampling ar a
shelf station 20 miles south of Cocodrie since 1990,
weekly samp! ing «t a station in the Terrebonne Bay
estuary since 1993, sampling during approximately
18 cruises covering various segments of the
Louisiana shelf since 1989  described in Dortch ci
al, 1997!, and samp!ing over oyster beds east of the
Mississippi River in conjunction with thc Louisiana
Departinent of Health and Hospitals Oyster
Monitoring. All of these data are availablc as
databases a  LUMCON and most are available from
the NOAA Nutrient Enhanced Coastal Ocean
Productivity  NECOP! Data Manageinent Program
 Hendec 1994! and/or the National Oceanographic
Data Center. Some of these data have been
published  Rabalai s et al. 1995; Dortch et al. 1997;
Parsons et ak 1998 in press; Robichaux et al. in
press!,

Phytoplankton were preserved in 0.5% g!u-
taraldehyde, size fractionated onto po!ycarbonate
filters �.2, 3, and 8 mm!, and identified and counted
using epif!uorescence microscopy  Dortch et a1.
1997!. Some identifications were confirmed with
Scanning E!cctton Microscopy  Parsons et al, 1998!.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Harmful Algal Species Present in Louisiana
Coa!~~ Waters

Twenty-four potentially harmful species have
been identified so far in Louisiana waters, repre-

senting five taxonomic groups  Tab!e 1!.
criteria for choosing the organisms on the list are
that they occur in Louisiana waters and that they
cause at least one of three deleterious effc«s
somewhere in the world: water discoloration/
hioluminescence, animal mortality, or human
illness, PotentiaL impacts arc given for each species
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 Table 1!: an iinpact without a? .signifies that the
impact has been documented in Louisiana waters
and an impact with a? indicates that the impact has
not been clearly documented in Louisiana waters
or that there is some question about the impact
elsewhere as well. Thus, the? can have several
different meanings, as the following examples
indicate. �! Alexandriurn osrenfeldii has only been
tentatively identified and samples are being sent
elsewhere for confirmation because of the possibility
that it is toxic  Steidinger and Tangen 1996!, �!
kfesodiniuin rrabrurn, a ciliate with cryptomonad
symbionts, causes massive red tides in many areas
 Lindholm 1985!, but although it is abundant in
Louisiana waters, it has never been observed to
discolor the water. �! Anabaena spp. and
Mi crocysris spp. can produce both hepatotoxins and
neurotoxins  Sivonen 1996!, but in samples from
Louisiana on! y hepatotoxins were tneasured  Dortch
and Achee' 1998!. �! Okadaic acid has bccn
measured in oysters in Louisiana and elsewhere in
the northern Gulf of Mexico  Table 2!. Some species
of Dinophysis and many benthic/epiphytic species
of Prorocenrrum produce okadaic acid and its
derivatives, which cause DSP, None of the
p!anktonic species abundant in Louisiana waters is
known to produce it, but a number have not been
adequately tested. While it is possible that okadaic
acid inay be produced by P, rnexi canum, this benthic
species is relatively rare in water samples. It i.s
possible thateither one of the more abundant known
species is producing okadaic acid or there are
benthiclepiphytic species that are getting into water
samples. �! P. minimum is a special case, whose
threat is difficult to assess. It causes massive red
tides in a nuinber of areas, like the Chesapeake Bay
 Luckenback et al. 1993!, with no immediately
obvious deleterious effects, However in Japan in
1942 blooms led to venerupin poisoning from
shellfish consumption, with many deaths  Okaichi
and Imatomi 1979!. It has been implicated as the
cause of other less serious outbreaks of DSP-like
human illness  Tangen 1983, Freudenthal and Jijina
1985, Silva 1985!, but no further work has been done
on the human toxicity of this organism. Finally, it
may cause problems with shellfish mortality or
development  Luckenback et al. 1993, Wikfors and
Smo«witz 1995!, is sometimes associated with fish
"ills  Perry and McLelland 1981 b, Rabanni et al.

1990, Ho and Hodgkiss 1993!, and is in thc same
genus with known okadaic acid producers,

Such an extensive list, including many bloom-
fortning species, indicates that the low salinities and
high turbidities of Louisiana coastal waters do noi
prevent blooms. In fact, many of the organisnts have
sufficient motility that they can position theinsclv e s
at the water surface, thereby avoiding any light
limitation that might result from the high turbiditics.
The high turbidities may make it more diiTicult for
untrained observers to recognize blooins, since
many are the color of suspended sediment, The
locations where the species are found  Table 1!
indicate that many are adapted to low salinity waters.
Even Gymnodinium breve, the red tide organism
which causes major problems in the high saliniiy
waters off of Florida and Texas  Tester and

Steidinger 1997!, has now been found at relatively
low salinities off Louisiana  Dortch et al, 1998 !.

The long-term goal of this research is to
determine the seasons and places where Harmful
Algae are likely to occur in order to design a
monitoring progratn if the frequency of blooms
warrants it. In Table 1, all the available information
about the temporal and spatial occurrence of each
species is given. A? indicates that there is some
uncertainty in the distribution of the organism,
although the uncertainty can arise from several
causes. For example Prorocentrwn mexiconum has
been identified only recently and is too rare to
describe its distribution. In the case of Pseudo-
nitzrchia, the genus is easy to recognize with light
microscopy, but identifying the toxin-producing
species requires either molecular methods or SEM,
which we have only used for the last two years
 Parsons et al. 1998!, Finally, a number of organisms
are seen in low to moderate abundance all year
round, but a careful quantitative analysis of the entire
data set is necessary to determine the tiines of the
year when they are most abundant,

The color of blooins and the ocrurrence of
biolurninescence are also indicated  Table 1! siricc,
sometimes, al! of the information together can bc
diagnostic of the organism present. Because many
incidents of water discoloration or bioluminescence
arc not a cause for concern from a public health
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perspective, it would be helpful to develop infor-
mation which can be used to reassure the pubhc an d
help public officials make decisions about
monitoring. For example, a bloom which discolors
the water "tomato soup" color, is bioluminescent at
night. and occurs in the spring can only be Nocriluca
sp., which is probably harmless, although Ash tend
to be absent when it is present in large numbers.
Most blooms, however, will require some rnoni-
toring to rule out organisms that are a threat.

One difficulty with establishing a list of
Harmful Algal species present in Louisiana coastal
waters is that many are noi observed in routine
sampling. but appear to occur as sporadic blooms.
Heferasi gnia akashi wo, Li ngulr>di niurn pa lyedrum,
and Micrncysris sp. have ncvcr been present and
Alexandrium monilatum, A. osrenfeldii, Ceratiurrr
hirrus, Gynrnodinium breve, and liocriluca sp, have
only rarely been counted during regular sainpling.
They are either not present ut all or are below the
limits of detection in our routine methods, 100 to
1000 cells 1' depending on location, time of year,
and primarily, suspended particle concentration.
Most of the samples containing these organisms
have been brought in as special samples by
individuals or state agencies because of water
discoloration, biolumincsccncc, or fish kills, and
abundances were in the range of 1 x 10' to 1 x 10'
celIs 1', depending on thc size of the organism.
Blooms may also cover large or small geographic
areas. Thus, it is highly likely that, despite our long
term systematic sampling  >4000 samples!, there
are other Harmful Algal species which have not yet
been detected. This problem also magnifies the
dNiculty of determining the spatial and temporal
distribution of blooms of a particular organism,
because the available information is dependent on
"chance encounters", An effort is underway to
expand the spatial and temporal coverage of both
regular sampling and 'chance encounters."

HAS Species Which Are Not Now a Probleni

There are several groups of organisms that are
not in Tables 1 and 2 because they may not presently
be a significant problem in Louisiana waters. Some
estuaries in Texas have been plagued with the "Texa s

Brown Tide"  Stockwell et al, 1993!. A yearlong
study in Terrebonne Bay and the Louisiana shelf
has shown that the organisin is not present in
Louisiana waters, although it is present in Florida
 Lopez and Villareal, pers. comm.!, Similarly,
pfiesteria piscicida and similar organisms do not
now appear to pose a significant problem in
Louisiana waters because few fish with the typical
lesions are present, even in fish kills. However,
pfiesteria-like organisms have been isolated froni
Mobile Bay  Burkholder and Glasgow 1997! and
since problems with Pfiesteria are enhanced by high
morganic and organic nutrient inputs  Burkholder
and Glasgow 1997!, it is possible that Pftesteria-
likc blooins could occur in Louisiana.

Water lNscoloration and Anitxtai Mortality

A number of species produce large scale
blooms in Louisiana waters that are quite evident,
even to untrained observers, including Alexandri unr
monilarurn, A. osrenfeldii, Gymnodinium breve, G.
sanguineum, Hetemri gnra akashiwo, Lingulodinium
polyedrum, and Prorocentrum minimum. Of these,
only G. breve and, maybe P. minimuni, are known
to cause human health problems, which will be
discussed below. Two others are suspected of
causing human health problems, A. ostenfeldii and
L. polyedrum, but the evidence is quite scant
 Rabalais et al. 1995; Steidinger and Tangen 1996!.
However, animal inortality is well documented for
several of these species, A. monilarum, G. breve, G,
sanguineum, H. akashiwo, and P. minimunr
 summarized in Table Bl in Rabalais et al, 1995;
Dortch et al, 1998!. The most usual inanifestatiou
is fish kills, but invertebrate, bird, turtle, and marnie
mammal mortality can also occur. In some cases is
not known whether a toxin is produced or whether
the deaths are due to oxygen depletion during the
decay of the bloom  e.g. Robichaux et al. 1998!-
Finally, more subtle ecosystem effects are also
possible  Smayda 1992!, For example, consumption
of toxic algae by larval fish can effect recruitment
although this process would bc difficult to detect in
the field  Smayda 1992!. Thus, even when blooms
do not have a human health impact, they may have
a significant impact on the ecosystem.
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Human Health Impacts

Four toxins, that can cause human illness and,

in some cases death, have been measured either in
phytoplankton or shellfish in Louisiana coastal
waters  Table 2!. Two of these, brevetoxins and
hepatotoxins, were measured during algal blooms
and resulted in actions to protect public health
including closure of oyster beds to harvesting east
of the Mississippi River for up to 5 months in 1996-
1997  Dortch et «1. 1998! and issuance of an ad-
visory against recreational use of Lake Pontchattzain
in the sumner of 1997  Dortch and Achee' 1998!.
Two other~, domoic acid and okadaic acid, have
been measured during routine sampling. Evaluation
of the huinan health implications of the occurrence
of all of these toxins requires a better understanding
of the frequency of blooms, the temporal and spatial
variation of their occurrence, and the factors which
cause l.oxin production. At present there have been
no known human illness or death due to toxic algae
in Louisiana.

The abundance of two of the toxin-producing
groups is clearly stimulated by nutrients. The
Aaabaena spp. and Mi crocysris sp, blooms in Lake
Pontchartrain in the summer of 1997 occurred after
the diversion of high nutrient river water into the
Lake for flood control purposes  Dortch and Achee'
1998!. Analysis of algal abundance and nutrient
data indicate that increased availability of nitmgen
and phosphorus stimulated the blooin and that
nitrogen limitation ettded the bloom. A similar
blooin occurred in 1995 when river water leaked

into the Lake and local runoff was high  Dortch and
Achee' 1998!. Pseudo-rii rzschia spp. abundance on
the shelf reaches some of the highest levels ever
observed anywhere in the world in the plurne of the
Mississippi River during peak river flow  Dortch et
ah 1997!, suggesting nutrient stimulation. Now that
individual species can be identified on a routine
basis  Scholin et al. 1994; Parsons et al. 1998!, it
will be possible to determine how nutrients stiinulatc
growth and toxicity of each species, Elsewhere,
blooms of this group are stimulated by nutrients
 Dortch et at. 1997; Fryxell et al. 1997!, For the
other two groups, the role of nutrients is not clear,
Physical transport is the mechanism most fmqucntty
cited as leading to Gymnodinium breve blootns

 Tester and Steidinger 19971, hut its nutrient
requirements have not be exainined systematically.
Atthough coastal blooms may hc initiated h>
transport events, their continuation niay hc
dependent on the availability of nutrients in those
areas. Finally, very little i» known about thc
physiological ecology of the known okadaic acid
producers, including their nutrient requirements,
because most cannot be cultured. Further, it is
impossible to determine their relationship to
nutrients in the northern Gulf, since it is unclear

what species are producing okadaic acid.

Historic Changes in Harmful Algal Blooms

The hypothesis that increasing nutrient inpuis
to coastal areas has caused the increase in HABs is

an attractive hypothesis that has been very difficult
to test, because of the lack of historical data on
nutricnts and algal spccics composition. increasing
eutrophication has been well docuinented both on
the Louisiana shelf and in estuaries, with large
increases in nutrient mputs since the 1950's  Turner
and Rabalais 1991, 1994; Parsons 1996} and it
would be an excellent area to test the hypothesis.
The first tecord of an algal blooms date~ io 1969
 Latapie 1969!. From 1969 to 1990 there were 6
reports of red tides  Perry 1980; Perry and
McLelland, 1981a; Morrison unpublished, 1980;
Ancelet et al. unpublished, 1981; Bejarano ci al.
unpublished, 1981; Eleuterius et al. 1981; Maples
1983b! and after 1990 there are 18 reports. The
apparent increase in frequency may, however, be
due solely to increased numbers of observers  e.p.
LUMCON, starting in 1989!.

The only group for which there are pood
historical data is the diatom species Pseudo-
nitzschia, in which some species produce domoic
acid which causes ASF. Studies conducted in 195S-
1957 {Simmons and Thomas 1962!, 1972-1974
 Fucik and El-Sayed 1979!, and 1990-1994  Dortch
et al. 1997! are directly comparable and show a 1 argc
increase in the abundance of this genus since the
1950's  Rabalais et al. 1996; Dortch et al. 1997!,
Because it is thought that growth of this pn!up of
organisins is stimulated by nutrients, the increase
can be attributed to incre-asing nutrient inputs since
that time. Investigations of algal remains preset ved
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Table 2. Sumsssssyy of outbreaks of toxic algae with human health impacts in the low salinity waters of
the northera CuIf of Mexico.

Brevetordtss in Oysters  Neurotoxic Shellfish Poisoniug, NSP!
Gyrrrrrodinr rrm breve  Dortch et al. 1998!

� Fail, ]996 in Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama coastal waters
� Oyster beds closed for harvest for 1 to 5 months
� First confirmed bloom in low salinity waters

Cornmori HAB species in Gulf of Mexico  Tester and Steidinger 1997!
� Normally occurs at high salinities
� Causes fish kill» and human respiratory problems as well as NSP

Link to nutrient inputs unclear, but being re-e valuated

~ Cyanobaeterial Hepatotoxins in Phytoptauktou
A rrabaerrci spp. and Mr'crucysris sp.  Dortch and Achee' 1998!

� Strmrner, 1997, Lake Pontchartrain

� Probably resulted from increased nutrients due to diversion of Mississippi River water
� Ad visory issued against recreational use

Present in other fresh and very low salinity water bodies in Louisiana
� Lake Pontchartrain bloom Ju]y ]995
� Lake Salvadore bloom January ]995
� Lake Borgne July/August 1997

B]oom» of cyanobacteria and impacts increasing worldwide due to eutrophication  Pearl 1996!

~ Domoic Ac]re in Phytophsnkton  Amuesie Shellfish Poisoning, ASP!
Pseudo-rrircrr hia spp.

� At ]east 4 toxin-producing species  Parsons et al. 1998!
� High cellular domoic acid concentrations measured  Doucette et al. 1997!

All coastal and shelf waters  Dortch et al. ]997; Parsons et al. 1998!
� Most abundant in winter in estuary and in spring/fall on shelf
� On shelf peak in abundance corresponds to peak in river flow

Link with nutrient inputs irr Louisiana and elsewhere  Dortch et al. 1997!

~ Okadaic Acid ln Oysters  D]rsrrhetic Shellfish Poison]ng, DSP!
Measured at 2 locations in Northern Gulf of Mexico

Mobi]e Bay, Fa]], 1990  Dickey et al. ]992!
Terrcbonne Bay, Jan,-Mar, 1995  Dickey, pers, comm.!

No species clearly linked to either occurrence
� Dine p/iysis carrdara and Pmmcerrrrrrm spp. frequently present but none shown

definitively to produce okadaic acid
� / ~rrr cerrrrrrrrr rrrexi radium known okadaic acid producer, rare]y present
� ]» ot Possible to eva]uate link to nutrients at present
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iri sediments are being used to directly test the link
between eutrophication and increased algal blootns
in Louisiana coastal waters.

SUMMARY

There are at least 24 potentially HAB species
present in Louisiana waters. They have resulted in
water discoloration and aniinal inortalities.

Although four toxins that can cause human illness
and sometimes death have been detected in

phytoplankton or shellfish, there have been no
known incidents of human illness in Louisiana. Low
salinities and high turbidities do not prevent algal
blootns and at least some of the HABs are stimulated
by high nutrient availability. For many others too
little is known about the conditions leading to
blooins to assess the role of nutrients. However.

the association worldwide between increasing
coastal eutrophication and HABs suggests that it is
prudent to avoid increasing nutrient inputs to coastal
areas, This is especially true in Louisiana coastal
waters where HAB species are present and
eutrophication has occurred, but the probletns at
present are not as severe as in inany other areas of
the world,
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ABSTRACT: A comparison was made of rutrogen concentrations entering and leaving two
ecosystems with well-defined input and outlet channels:  l! the Atchafalayo River basin, a
relatively natural and large �,662 km'! alluvial swamp receiving about one-third of the
Mississippi River discharge, and, �! the 8onnet Carre spillway, a 13~ ha flood peak reduction
spillway near New Orleans. Six percent of the total nitrogen was removed from the Atchafalaya
River during the transit downstream through the basin. D sso vcd nitrate concentrat on, a
major constituent of concern, remains essentially unchanged  +4%! l'rom upstream to
downstream monitoring stations. Tbe Bonnet Carrc spillway discharge resulted in a
comparatively low total uitregen loading rate of < 0.01 g N m' d' and inconsistent patterns in
uptake and release among the nitrogen Forms. The uptake of nitrate in 7 of 0 examples, contrasted
with the net release of TK.'t  and TN, in S of 6 and of 4 of 6 examples, respectively. Them was a
general inverse relationship between the amount of nitrogen retained and loading rates.

These results were comparvnti to literature values for sewage treatment systems and
other swamps. Natural and alluvhd swamp Forests retain a much smaller atnount of these
elements flooding them than do wetland wastewater flowing overland or belowground. The
low retention rates for these large natural systems is attributed to the relatively low nutrient
concentration compared to sewage treatment systems, the short duration of the overland flow
 � weeks!, large sixe, and the general ahsence of belowground flow. Diverting mainstem
Mbtshnippi River water through a flood control spillway  part of a proposed wetland restoration
project! wiH apparently remove a relatively insigniTicant amount oF the total nitrogen loading.
The reduction of overhank floodin from flood protection levees did not significantly diminish
nutrient loading to the continental shelf.

Keywords: wetland, nutrient cycling, nitrogen, overland flow, swamp, louisiana, nitrogen, phosphorus.
suspended sediments

Introduction

]45

 ti'ater quality may change when water flows
t"rough or over wetlands because of the various
diverse elemental pathways and ecological pro-
cesses integrating water fluxes with the wetland
structttre. For example, the nitrogen assimilation rate
for natural vegetatiOn ranges from 0. 1 tO 2 kg ha' d'

Font the Symposium Recent Research in Coastal L>ttisiana:
+aturat System r'uttctiott and Resrtonse to Human refluenc.
outs. L>., J.A. Nyman, C.E. pro fit t, V. N, Rabelais, D J. Reed,
d R 1:. Turner  editors!. l 999. published by Lout siana Sea
rattt College program.

 Nixon and Lee 19g6! and potential nitrogen
reduction rates lnay range 10 fold over a 20 nC
temperature range  Fig. 13-10 in Kadlec and Knight
]996!, The effects of variation in the hydrologic
regime are quite robust and pervasive across all
wetland types. For wastewater treatment systems,
which are especially well docutnented, there are
several aspects that are particularly important and
interrelated: constituent concentration. loading rates,
retention time, and water depth  Kad lee and Knight
1996!. The nutrient quality and loading rates in
relatively undisturbed natural systems arc usual !
quite different from that of wetland waster,atcr
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~nt systerrts. The former spread comparatively
low concerttration nutrients in large volumes over
!arge areas; the !atter involve engineered systems
over srnallez areas  typically less than 2 ha! and at
nutrient concentrations typical of sewage,
agricu!turn! runoff, or indusnia! sources. Economic
considerations and predictability are the major
concerns of wastewater treatment systems, not
tlatural sy stetrus,

1 evaluated these differences in water flo wing
into and out of natural and engineered systems using
water quality data from a large swamp  the
Atchafalaya swamp, south Louisiana, USA! and an
alluvial floodp!ain spillway  Bonnet Carre, near
New Orleans!, and also data for wastewater
treatment systems  from the North American
Wetland Treatment System Data Base  NAWTDB!
and Danish Wetland Treatment System Database
 DWTSD! summarized in Kadlec and Knight ! 996!.
In the process, I describe the low percentage of
nutrient retention for a natural riverine swamp
system. These data are then used to estimate the
nitrogen retention rates for a proposed river
diversion near New Orleans.

Site Deser!pt!ons

Fig. 1. The locan on of places mentioned in the text.

The Atchafa!aya Swamp

The Atchafalaya River forms from
the confluence of the Red River and the

one-third of the Mississippi River that is
diverted into the Atchafalaya Basin near
St. Francisvi!!e. LA  Fig. !!, There are
no permanent settlements within the
depressional basin that is almost entirely
an a! luvial s warrlp. Towns located on the
edge of the basin whose drainage enters
the basin ha ve a total population
estimated to be less than 100,000. The
4,662 km'- swamp basin is a reserved for
occasiona! use as a floodway. Con-
structed levees on both sides of the main
channel constrain water to a largely north
 o south flow. F1oodwater does not flow
over these constructed le vees and out of
the basin. Additional amounts of water
from the Mississippi River are diverted

during unusually high flood stages through a
spillway and into the Atchafa!aya basin. These
actions are meant to reduce water heights
downstream, especially for the benefit of the city
of New Orleans, which is most!y at sea level, or
below,

The Bonnet Cnrre Spil!way

The Bonnet Carry Spillway  Fig. !! diverts
Mississippi River water into Lake Pontchartrain
during exceptiona!iy high water. The 1,325 ha
spil! way was completed in 193] and is located about
33 miles �9 km! upstream from New Orleans on
the !eft descending bank. The spillway's designed
capacity is 7080 m'sec' and was used to reduce the
floodwater heights in 1937, 1945, 1950, 1973, 1975,
1979, 19S3 and 1997. There is a proposal for an
additiona! spillway of 10,000 ha to divert 256 nr'
sec ' into the watershed  Day !997!. Another
diversion is proposed  and authorized, but without
approval; Connor ! 996! whose design and operation
schedule is known as the New General Design
Memorandum  NGDM; conducted after a re-
analysis in 1996!. The proposed diversion schedu!e
in the NGDM proposes an average monthly flow of
546, 850, 612, and 122 m' sec ' during February,
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March, April and October, respectively. The
spillway would be operated in perpetuity, The
purpose of these diversions is to influence the
salinitv regime in the receiving waters and perhaps
positively affect fisheries and wildlife habitat,
restore and create wetland habitats. These projects
have unclear or scicntiflcally contentious effects on
wetland restoration  Turner 1997! and swamp forest
productivity  Megonigal ct al, 1997!. If such
diversions could reduce the concentration of
nitrogen and other nutricnts in water flowing over
them before reaching the lake, then the occasional
noxious and dramatic algal blooms sustained by
nutrients reaching the lake tnight be less of a threat,
and the project appear more appealing. A central
question of this analysis is how much nitrogen could
be removed frotn overlying waters during an average
diversion and with how much land area.

Methods

I analyzed data from monthly water quality
monitoring stations at the upstream  northern! end
of the basin at Sirrunesport, LA, and also at the
downstream  southetn! end south of Morgan City,
LA  Fig. I!. Both cities had a population of less
than 15,000 in 1990. The sampling program is
organized by the Department of Environmental
Quality, State of Louisiana, Data for various forms
of nitrogen were for monthly satnpling trips, which
were usually within a few days of each other. Water
takes less than 7 days to travel from Sinunesport to
Morgan City during normal river stages. I used data
from these two stations to cotnplete a comparison
of the concentrations of various forms of nitrogen
fo r thc period 1980  o 1993. Subsets of the data were
compiled that included only data for when the
A'tchafalaya. River would be out of its tnain channel,
The nitrogen loading rate frotn the human popu-
lation living the Atchafalaya was estimated at 4.4
kg N y' by using per capita estimates  Vollenweider
1968; cited in Howarth et al. 1996! and a rather
generous population estimate of 100,000 persons
ltv»g within and around the basin. An average
di«barge for the Atchafalaya River of 17,545 tn'
s ' was used to calculate average loading rates. which
is the average 1980 to 1990 flow measured by the
US Geological Survey at Simmesport, Louisiana.

Fertilizer use within the basin on agricultural
land is certainly less than 10% of the ba.sin's surface
area  based on an inspection of aerial photographs 1,
but the preCiSe percentage ls not avai}able. 1
estimated the fertilizer input to the basin by using
an average fertilizer use for cropland in the Gulf of
Mexico watersheds for l 987  Turner and Rabalais
1999! and applying this to 10% of the basin's area

Water frotn the Mississippi River leaks into the
Bonnet Carrc spillway whe> the riverstage rises
above the river levee at the spillway structure. The
volutne of this leakage is enipirically related to the
height of the river, and described by an equation
developed by the New �rleans District, US Army
Corps of Engineers, Water samples were collected
within the spillway at two places during two leakage
periods lasting 3 to 4 weeks each. One sampling
location was on a road running parallel to the
spillway, near where riverwater enters the spillway.
The other location was at the railway crossing just
before water leaves the spillway and enters Lake
Pontchartrain  Figure 1! Samples were collected 8
times in spring, 1998, at discharges ranging from
9.4 to 55.5 m' sec . These satrtples werc frozen and
later analyzed for dissolved inorganic and organic
constituents using EPA Methods 350,1, 350.2, and
353,2.

The North Atnerican wetland Treatment System
Data Base  NAWTDB! and Danish Wetland
Treatment System Database  DWTSD 1 summarized
in Kadlec and Knight �996! include information
on nutrient loading rates, concentrauon, volume, and
other pertinent informatiott for 189 wastewater
treatment systetns in North America and Europe.
These data were compared with the nitrogen
removal rates for the Atchafalaya basin developed
in this paper, and other ex ample s for Louisiana frotn
literature sources,

Kadlec and Kmght �996; Example 13-1. page
437! provide a simple formula to estimal.e the land
necessary to retnovc various percentages of total
nitrogen in waters flowing over wetlands. Th>s
formula was applied by using an average total
nitrogen concentration iri the Mississippi Ri>er
 from 1980 to 1990!.
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Atehafalaya Baaljtt

A comparison of the concentration of nitrate,
Kjeldahl nitrogen and total nitrogen  Kjeldahl
iutrogen+ nitrate! at the upstream  Siminesport! and
downstream  Morgan City! monitoring stations is
shown in Fig. 2. Table 1 provides the average
concentrations for all years and the ratio of nutrients
at the upstream and downstream station for paired
samples, The nitrate concentrations do not change

0 0
Upstrearm

0 0 1 2 3
Upslream

Fig. 2. The concentration of nitrate and total nitrogen
 total Kjeldahl nitrogen + nitrate; mg 1'! at
Simmesport, Louisiana  upstream! and Morgan City.
Louisiana  downstream!. The data are from 1980
to 1 993 and are collected on a niostly monthly basis.
A polynomial fit of the data is shown.

noticeably from upstream to downstream locations,
and the paired samples show a slight increase �%!
at Morgan City. The total nitrogen concentration
decreases slightly �%!, primarily because the
Kjeldahl nitrogen concentration is reduced by 14%
There was no difference in the result if the data set
was constrained to samples taken during flood stage
or below flood stage.

The contribution of sewerage from the
population in the basin �.4 kg N y ' per person! is
only 0.07% of the total nitrogen flux through the
basin, and thus cannot be the source of the excess
nitrate downstreain. If all fertilizer applied in the
basin was leached as nitrate into the river, then that
loading would equal about 1 % of the nitrate flowing
into the basin's northern end. This is certainly a high
estimate, because not all of the applied fertilizer will
enter the river, Howarth et al. �996!, for example,
estiinated that only about 20% of the applied
fertilizer nitrogen ends up as nitrate in large rtvers,
The apptoximate 4 % gain in nitrate in water passing
through the swamp, not statistically significant, does
not appear to be a result of nitrate additions from
sewerage or fertilizer released into the basin.

The total nitrogen loading for the Atchafalaya
basin was calculated using an average flow and
concentration. This value was compared to loadings
for the wastewater treatment systems listed in the
NAWTDB and DWTSD  Fig. 3!. The concentration
of TN entering the Atchafalaya River basin is about
at 1.75 mg N 1'. Thc TN load to the Atchafalaya
Basin is about 0.38 g N m d '. The proposed
diversion through 10,000 ha of a proposed new
Bonnet Carre diversion will result in a TN load of
0.39 g N m d '. Compared to the NAWTDB and
DWTSD systems, the natural overland flow systetn
in the Atchafalaya basin represents a high load for a
surface flow system  but low load for a subsurface
flow system!, and has a relatively low inflow
concentration. This is an important observation, for
it reveals distinctions between the hydrology of
engiiieered wastewater systems and natural syst"
The Atchafalaya basin loading rates are relatively
high, although for water with relatively low nitrogen
concentrations, because the water discharge is
relauvely high. Further, there is generally an inverse
relationship between the percentage of nutrients
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Table 1. The concentration of nutrients  rng 1'! in the Atchafalaya River at Qmmesport LA  upstream!
and Morgan City, LA  downstream! for 1980 to 1993. Data are from various agency water qualitv
monitoring records  the numbers in the parentheses is for the sample size  n! and +1 stant}ard error;
nSX.!. The column for 'Change' is for the difference in the average values for paired samples  the
number of paired samples is in parentheses!,

8 iintne sport
 upstreatn!

Morgan City
 'downstream!

Change
 percent!

Total Kjcldahl Nitrogen  TV V!
 mg N 1 '!

0.90

 97/0.030!
-14%

 89!

Nitrate  NO,!
 mg N 1 '!

0,86

 99/0,040!

1.79

 92/0.053!

+4%

 89!

Total Nitrogen  TN = TKN+ VO3!
 tng N 1'!

-6+

retained within a system and loading rates. because
key eco/ogical pathways become saturated at high
loading rates, Wastewater managers, for example.
design and operate their systems to avoid the
ineNiciencies of high loading rates.

100

18
tto

The total nitrogen load for surface water
wastewater treatment systems and the removal rate
are shown in Fig. 4 for the NAWTDB and DWTSD
and the Atchafalaya basin. The uptake rates for thc
basin are clearly very low in comparison to the
engineered systems.

Z
I

1

The average loss of nitrogen leaving the
Atchafalaya River basin �.02 g N m -' d'! is about
one-half thc average fertilizer application rate for
cropland in the Gulf of Mexico estuarine watershed
�.013 g N m ' -d '; Turner and Rabalais 1999!. Thus
the nitrogen retained by the ecosystem, although a
low percentage of the total amount flowing through
the system, can be a relatively significant nutrient
source if the ecosystem is nitrogen limited.

.1
001 .81 .1 1 10

TN load {gNm ~ d !

Bonnet Carre

A plat of the percent retention of nitrate,
Kjeldahl nitrogen, and total nitrogen  Kjeldahl
nitrogen + nitrate} versus water volume flawing
across the Bonnet Carre is in Fig. 5. The spillway

Fig. 3. The relationship between thc total nitrogen
 TN! concentration  mg N 1 '! in the inflow and
outflow of surface flow wetland waste water treatinent
systems compared to the TN load  g N m � d'!. The
data are from Kadlec and Knight �996!. The
concentration of TN entering the Atchafalaya River
basin is about 1.75 mg N 1 '. The TN load to the
Atchafalaya Basin is about 0.38 g > m.= d-' and the
ptuposed diversion through 10,000 ha of a new Bonnet
Carr6 diversion will result in a TS load of 0.39 g V m
d'  marked with an 'X' in the figurc!.

0.77

�21/0.019!

0,90

�18/0.036!

  l 92 5/0.047!
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00 0

-50

-150

CMS

.01 .01
Thl load  gNrn ~ 4 !

Fig 4. The total nitrogen  TN! load lg N m s d '! for
surface water wastewater treatment systems and the
uptake rate  g N rn ' -d '!. The data are from the
NAWTDB and DWTSD presented in Kadlec and
Knight  ! 996!. The TN load for the Atchafa!aya and
proposed Bonnet Carr6 is 0.38 and 0.39, respectively,
 g N m - d'! The removal rate for the Atchafalaya
system is 6% of the total N load, or 0,019  g N m ' d '!
and shown with ao 'X' on the figure.

discharge resu!ted in a comparatively low nitrogen
loading rate of   0.01 g N in ' d'. The uptake of
nitrate in 7 of 8 examples, contrasted with the net
release of TKN and TN in 5 of 6, and in 4 of 6
examples, respective 1 y. There was a general increase
in retention with lower loading rates. This inverse
relationship be ween nutrient retention and nutrient
loading rate is commonly described in the literature.
What is not generally appreciated is that some
natural overland f!ow systems release nutrients,
rather than take them up. Devito et al, �989!, for
example, reported that iiitrogen retention rates for
five Ontario wetlands were insignificant to negative,
and Soranno et al. �996! showed that some alluvial
systeins may release phosphorus. The landscape
scale is important, too. Arheimer and Wittgren
�994!, make the point that nitrogen removal
efficiency per area tends to decrease with increasing
watershed size. In some cases, what appears to be
denitrification, may be Ole result of groundwater
dilution  e,g., Pinay et a!. ! 998!,

is y 1 Std. Dev.
CMS 28 2 19.2
% TKN loss -85.1 88
% TN loss -12.8 31.2
% Nits'.te loss 18.5 17.5

-200
0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Fig. 5. The relationship between nutrient retention
 total Kjeldahl nitrogen  TKN'!, total nitrogen  TN!,
and nitrate! and the discharge volume  m' sec'; CMS!
of Mississippi River water leaking through the Bonnet
Carry spiHway in spring. 1998. Negative reduction
means that there was a net release. The mean i 1
Standard Deviation are shown for the variables.

Pmposed Bonstet Carre River Diversions

A graph prepared by Richardson and Nichols
�985! has been used to estimate the area necessary
 o remove 50% of the nitrogen load from a proposed
diversion of Mississippi River into Lake
Pontchartrain  Day 1997!. The average
concentration of nitrogen in the Mississippi River
 rng I'! and the proposed diversion amount  C�S!
were used to estimate that 10,000 ha were needed

to reach the loading rate  g N m ' y'! where 50% of
the nitrogen was retained in the Richardson and
Nichols �985! graph, The graph Richardson and
Nichols �985! used was based on data presented
by Nichols  !983! that showed the relationship
between the percentage nitrogen removed during
over!and flow and the loading rate of wastewater
 sewerage secondary effluent! over 'natura!'
freshwater wetlands. Nichols �983! nicely
summarized the data and offered exainples of net
uptake and release of nutrients that depended on
hydrologic flows, nutrient loading history, and soil
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chemistry. The original data used by Nichols �983!
werc based on g temperate and 1 Florida wetlands
that were in peat soils  i.e., none had the inorganic
mineral» of the Mississippi River!. The data werc
from 1977 or earlier, and most data were for the
period of tnaxirnurn vegetative growth. The Nicho}s
�983! data set ruight be used to provide a
preliminary estimate of thc nitrogen retnoval rates
for a proposed Mississippi River diversion. but
further analysis seetned useful for when one
considers the cost of the proposed Bonnet Cams
diversion  $US 214 million!. I used the data
generated here to provide an alternative estimate of
the relationship between the loading and retnoval
of nitrogen for the project area.

A nitrogen budget was prepared for the Des
Allemands Swamp by Kemp and Day �9R5! that
has data that could be used to estimate the net
amount of nitrogen and phosphorus retained as water
flowed through a swamp system, The nitrate and
ammonium concentration water flowing through the

0.00i 0.0 i 0, I 1 fG

N Load  NN tn d !
Fig. 6. The relationship between the percentage
reduction and loading rates for TN for several
Louisiana overland flow swamp cmites  filled circles!,
wastewater systetns of natural peat soils  unfilled
squates! and leakage through the Bonnet Carte
spillway in 199R  unfilled cire! es!. Data ate frotn this
study  Atchafalaya basin!, the Bonnet C~ spillway
 Demcheck et al. l 996; data col!ected as patt of this
study!, Nichols �983! and from Day and Kemp �9R5!.
A linear fit of the transfortned data is shown, together
with the 95% confidence intervals for each data set.
Negative teducuon means that there was a net release.

swamp initially dropped and then bcgaii to rise,
especially «mrnonium. However, thc avcragc of all
measurements of total nitrogen and phosphorus
concentration at 8 stations within the swamp werc
essentially identical, indicating that there was no
net loss in these two elements. Kcmp and Day' s
estimate of thc net loss of TN and TP was explained
as the result of atmospheric deposition. which was
estimated with iri situ sampling, The average total
nitrogen concentration in the swatnp water was
about 1 tng 1 ', and in the rainfall. 0,35 mg 1 '. The
logic of adding the TN and TP weight in rain, but
not the volume in rainfall was incorrect  incom-

plete! mathematical.summation of inputs. The TN
andTP arrives in a lower concentration in rainwater
than in the receiving water, so thc addition of TV
and TP as rainwater should dilute thc.cwamp water
concentration. Further, they did not consider the
amount of TN and TP that was intercepted by
vegetation before it reached the swamp water. ln
effect, there was no net TN or TP uptake. There
may even have been a net release of TN and TP as
water flowed into and out of the study area. These
data were compared to those coflected during an
experitnental release of river water through the
Bonnet Carry spillway, There was negligible uptake
of either nitrogen or phosphorus during various
Mississippi River diversions into Lake Pontchattrain
 Demcheck et al. 1996!. The data generated by the
analysis for the Atchafalaya basin have a lower
retention rate and a higher loading rate. A com-
parison of these data with those of Nicho]s �983!
suggests that a 20% reduction in nitrogen loading
is posstble for a Bonnet Carre diversion with
spillway of 100,000 ha. However, the analysis of
short-term releases of water over the existing Bonnet
Carre spillway suggests that thc n.itrogen uptake in
diverted water may be negligible, or, if it occur;,
will be at very, very low loading rates

Kadlec and Knight �996; example 13-1, page
4371 provide a formu! a that tnay be usc-d to estimate
the land area necessary to remove nitrogen at
different retention percentages in surface flow over
wetland wastewater treatment systetns. Kadlec and
Knight �996! tnake the point with this formula,
which is empirically derived, that overland flow
systems operating at the lower concentrations  e.g..
natural systems! behave differently than waste w ater
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treatment systems, I changed one input variable to
use it, because the background rate that Kadlec and
Knight used �.5 mg N 1 '! was higher than after the
targeted 50% reduction in the proposed new
diversion  i.e., it was changed from the observed
I 76 to O,gg mg N l 'l. In other words, the formula
suggests that a 50% reduction in nitrogen cannot be
achieved at the existing conditions, lf the
background rate is lowered to 0.75 mg N 1', then
the area necessary to achicvc a 50% reduction in
TN is I 29,605 ha. A 25% reduction in TN load and
a 1.25 mg N 1' background concentration would
require 106,450 ha using the satnc assumptions.

There is clearly a lower retention rate fol' river-
water flowing over riverine swamps than for
wastewater flowing over and ihrough peaty wetlands
 Fig. 6!, A plausible explanation for this difference
is that the peaty systctns have more of the nutrient
load flowing belowground, compared to the alluvial
systems, and therefore a higher nitrogen retention
rate

Furthermore, the natural systems have a rela-
tively very low nutrient concenu ation compared to
that in wastewater, which makes the uptake
mechanisms in the soil less efficient at stripping out
elements from the overlying water.

Nitrogen Lotsdlttg and Low Oxygen
Zottes ONshore

These results can be used to evaluate the

influence of flood protection levees, which reduced
overland flow, on the flux of nitrogen to the coastal
zone and subsequent I'ormation of low oxygen
zones. Nutrient loading in thc Mississippi River has
been linked to the causes of the low oxygen zones
of 18,000 km' forming near the Mississippi River
delta on the continental shelf in most summers
 Rabalais et al, 1996!. Organic matter from
phytoplankton production sinks to bottoin waters
consuming the oxygen to form these zones u~der
stratifled conditions. The phytoplankton production
is  at present river concentrations! limited by the
riverine nitrogen loading  Turner and Rabalais
I994!, which have doubled in the last 30 years
 Turner and Rabalais 1991!. Only 2-3 % of the
annuity Mississippi River discharge flowed overbank

before engineering works  Kesel 1988!. Therefore,
a 6 % reduction in the total mtrogen load  from Table
I! in the = 3% of the riverwater no longer flowing
overland is a very small change in the nitrogen
loading to the sea. The results of these analyses do
not support the view that constraining the
Mississippi River by flood protection levees caused
low oxygen zones to form offshore, or last longer,
or be more severe.

Conclusions

The nitrogen loading rates of the alluvial system
examined here arc relatively high, but the N %
retention and nitrogen concentration are relatively
inuch lower than observed for wastewater treattnent

systems with surface flows. Estimates of nitrogen
removal rates for natural systems that are based on
wastewater treattnent systems are therefore inappro-
priate. Peaty wetland systems seem to have a inuch
higher rate of nitrogen retention than afluvial
systems, which may release nitrogen during flooding
events of a few weeks, or less. The prospects that a
significant percent uptake of nitrogen as water
flowing over large man-made diversion spillways
will occur arc unsubstantiated, if not rejected. The
meager levels of nitrogen retention that will occur
if these diversions are built, implies a significant
increase in nitrogen loading to the receiving basin.
Finally, re-routing Mississippi River floodwaters
over the presently-leveed swarnplands and former
floodplains, although desirable for other reasons,
will not significantly reduce nitrogen loading to thc
continental shelf,
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ABSTRACT: Insufficient sedimentation, coupled with high rates of relative sea level rise
 RSLR!, are two important Factors contributing to wetland loss in coastal Louisiana. We
hypothesized that adding nutrient-rich treated wastewater eNuent to selected coastal wetlands
results iu four benefits:  I! improv& efHuent water quality; �! iacreased accretion rates to
help offset subsidence; �! increased productivity of vegetation; and �! financial savings of
capital not invested in conventional tertiary treatment systems. To test these hypotheses, we
sre currently monitoring several forested wetlands that are receiviug secondarily treated
wastewater in coastai Louisiana. At one site where sedimentation accumulation was measured,
rates of accretion increased signfricantly after wastewater application began ia the treatment
site  from 7A to 1L4 mm yr'!, and approached the estimated rate of sugional RSLR �2.0 mm
yr'!. No corresponding increase was observed in an adjacent control site. In the same site,
surface water nutrient reduction, from the effluent inlaw to outflow �600 m!, ranged from
l00% for NO -N to 66% for total P. At another site, a forested wetland that hss been receiving3
wastewater effluent for 40 years, dendrochronological analysis revealed that stem growth
increased significantly in the treatment site after waste~ster water applicatious began, snd
was significantly greater than an adjacent controL Prehminary results indicate that these sites
have the potential to assimilate all effluent nitrogen and varying percentages of phosphorus.
Results of avoided costs analyses to evaluate the economic implications between conventional
treatment und wetland treatment at three sites iudicate savings range fsvsm $500,000 to $L5
miNon.

effluent  Kadlec and Knight l 996!. Previous studies
indicate that both natural and constructed wetlands
have been successfully used to purify effluent
 Richardson and Davis l987: Conner et al. 1989;
Reed !991; Kadlec and Knight l996L Wetlands
are efficient at removing excess nutrients and
pollutants by physical settling and filtration,
chemical precipitation and adsorption, and
biological metabolic processes that result in burial,

I tatrodnction

Numerous studies have shown that wetlands
can be effective tertiary processors of v. astewater
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A Review of Recent Studies of the Ecological and Economic
Aspects of the Application of Secondarily Treated Municipal
Effluent to Wetlands in Southern Louisiana



storage in vegetation and denitrification  Conner
et al. 1989; Kadlec and AI vord 1989; Patrick 1990!.
These wetland functions can be especially critical
for the coastal regions in Louisiana affected by
degraded water tluality caused, in part, by
inadequate sewage treatment  Louisiana OEQ
1988!.

Wastewater effluent may also serve as a
restoration tool in coastal wetlands impacted by high
rates of relative sea level rise  RSLR!. Wetlands
have been shown to persist in the face of RSLR when
vertical accretion and elevation gain equals or
exceeds the rate of subsidence  Delaune et al. 1983;
Cahoon et al. 1995!, Historically, seasonal overbank
flooding of Mississippi river deposited sediments
and nutricnts into the wetlands of the delta plain.
Not only did these floods provide an allochthonous
source of mineral sediments, which contributed
directly to vertical accretion, but the nutrients
associated with these sediments promoted vertical
accretion through organic matter production as well
as deposition  Nyman and Delaune 1991!. This
sediment and nutrient source to most forested

wetlands in coastal Louisiana has been eliminated

since the 1930s with the completion of levees along
the entire course of the lower Mississippi River,
resuhing in vertical accretion deficits  accretion <
RSLR!, prolonged periods of inundation, lowered
producti vity and a lack of regeneration  Conner and
Day 1988!.

in greater roo  production leading to organic soil
formation which can enhance the accretion neces-

sary to oftset the subsidence that is contributing to
wetland loss.

Since 1988, the Coastal Ecology Institute at
Louisiana State University has been working with
the U,S. Environtnental Protection Agency  EPA!,
thc Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality
 DEQ!, and several dischargers to assess the impact
of forested and marsh wetland wastewater

assimilation projects in coastal Louisiana  for a
general policy review see Breaux and Day 1994!.
The dischargers include two municipalities,
Thibodaux and Breaux Bridge, and one food
processor, Zapp's potato chip factory in Gramercy
 Fig, I !, 7 o additional municipalities  Amelia and
St. Bernard! are in the final stages of the EPA-
mandated Use Attainability Analyses prior to formal
discharge permitting. A feasibility study was
recently conducted for wetland treatment of shrimp
processing effluent in Dulac, Louisiana, All of the
potential and actual receiving wetlands have been
hydrologically altered by some combination of
levecs, spoil banks, highways, oil and gas access
roads, or railroad I ines. In addi tion, prior to wetland
treatment, all effluent was discharged directly into
open water bodies. Wetland discharge provides
additional treatment by removing further nutrients
from the eIIIuent before entering open water bodies.

bernard

In these stressed systems, we hypothesize four
primary benef t ts derived from wetlands wastewater
treatment in Louisiana: �! improved effluent water
quality; �! increased accretion rates; �! increased
productivity of vegetation; and �! the financial
savings of capital not invested in conventional

treatment systetns  Bteaux 1992; Breaux and
Day 1994!. The high rate of burial due to subsidence
and higher than national average rates of deni-
trification due to warm temperatures are additional
reasons for the U«of wetland treatment in
Louisiana. Increasing vegetative productivity is
especially cruci a-I in many parts of Louisiana where
coastal subsidence in the Mississippi Delta results
in a relative sea level rise nearly ten times greater
than eustatic sea I«el nse  Conner and Day 1988;
Penland et al I 988!- Increasing productivity results Fig, I. Wetlands u'eatmcnt study sites.
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To examine the effect of wetland treatment on
effluent water quality, seditnent accretion,
productivity, and economic savings, we review
results of studies conducted at Amelia, Breaux
Bridge. Dulac, Thibodaux and St. Bernard  Conner
and Day 1989; Day et al. 1994; Day et al, 1997a,b;
Day et al. 1998; Cardoch et al, 2000!. Throughout
this review, when we use the term significant, it
implies a statisticalsignificance which is docu-
rnented in the references. Sampling of benthic
invertebrate and nekton communities did not indi-

cate any clear effects due to wastewater discharge
and results are not presented here. For more
information, refer to Conner and Day �989!, 8reaux
and Day �994!, Day et a!. �994!, Day et al,
�997a!, Day et al. �997b! and Pran  ]998!.
Additional project information can be found in
Breaux �992!, Hesse �994!, Delgado-Sanchez
�995!, Zhang X, 1995, Blanick �997!, Boustany
et al, �997!, Rybczyk �997!.

Improved KNluerit Water Quality

We hypothesized that effluent water quality
will he improved through efficient nutrient uptake
and removal pathways within forested wetlands.
Loading rates and percent nutrient reductions for
municipal wastewater treatment wetlands are listed
in Table 1. Data from the Point au Chene treatment

wetland for the City of Thibodaux offers an example
for the impact of effluent on water quality.

The Thibodaux site consists of two almost

pertnanently flooded, subsiding, forested wetlands,
separated by a slightly elevated bottomland hard-
wood ridge. Since 1992, thc 231 ha wetland on the
western side of the ridge has received secondarily
treated municipal wastewater at the average rate of
15,140 m' d ', The wetland on the eastern side of
the ridge, which is not impacted by the effluent,
serves as a control site. Baseline monitoring of
vegetation, soils, surface water, hydrology, and
fauna, at both sites, began in 1988. Extended
inundation was documented during the baseline

studies  Conner and Day 1989!, A comprehensive
site description is provided by Breaux and Day
�994! and Rybczyk et al. �995!.

Measuremenis taken at Thiboda«by Zhang
�995! indicate that effluent water quality was
improved as nutrients werc significantly reduced
and assimilated. The efflucni stream was highly
nitrified, with NO,-Nbeing the dominant furmof N
and soluble PO,-P accounting for about 77+ « the
total P in the effluent, After Passage through the
treatment swamp the concentrations of many water
quality parameters at the output station were
significantly reduced coinpared with the influent
concentrations. Frotn 1992 throtrgh 1996. the mean
annual reduction  from inflow to outflow! of NO,�
N the dominant form of nitrogen in thc efflueni,
ranged from 96% to 99%:  Fig. 21, At the outpu~
station, the NO,-N concentration was belov, thc
detection limit  �.1 mg 1 '! during most sampling
periods, indicating that the swamp systeni was
removing NO,-N, Figure 3 illustrates reductions of
NO,-N concentrations as a function of distanced
traveled in the swamp. Within 800 m, concentrations
were comparable to those found in the control site.
NO,-Nwastakenupby growing plartts, immobilized
to organic N, or removed by denitrification
 Boustany et al. 1997!. Concentrations of total P in
the treatment site varied during the study period.
From 1992 through 1994, the rneart annual reduction
of total P in the treatment site ranged froin 33% to
71% froin inflow to outflow  I=ig. 4, Zhang 1995!.

Zhang �995! described the effects of
wastewater effluent on effluent water quality.
sediment nutrient concentrat.iona, and the chemical
composition of floating aquatic vegetation at the
Pointe au Chene site. This study assessed the long
term ability of the swamp to treat secondari ly treated
wastewater effluent from the city of Thibodaux. In
general Zharig found that, withiri the immediate 231
ha treatment zone, N «nd P concentrations in the

water were reduced 100% atid 66 7r., respectivclv,
from effluent inflow to outflow Table 1. In a related
review, Rybczyk et al. �996! concluded that the
effective tertiary processing of effluent at t}iis site
could be attributed to the following:  I ! The domi ~
nant species of N in the effluen wa» the oxidized
NO,-N form and not the reduced species, NH,-N.
These naturally dystrophic wetlands readily
denitrify NO,-lsl, resulting in a net los«f N to the
system as N, or N,O gas   see 8 otrstany et al. 1997! '
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Fig. 3, Mean concentrations of NO,-N along sample transects in the treatment site during sample years 1994 and
l995, and in the control site for saxnple year l995. Nitrate concentrations are reduced 99%.
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Fig. 4. Mean annual concentrations of Total P for the effluent inflow pipe. the treatment outflow, and within the
first 100 m of the control site. Inflow concentrations are reduced 35-71%.

Increased Sediment Accretion

�! Loading rates are low cotnpared to other
wetlands treatment sites. For example, the State of
Florida has adopted regulations for wetland
wastewater management that established maximum
P loading rates of 9 gm' yr' for hydrologically
altered wetlands  Harvey 1988!, an order of
magnitude higher that at most of our sites, and; �!
High rates of accretion and burial of sediments in
these subsiding systetns provide a permanent sink
for phosphorus. Two other studies also documented
the high rates of denitrification at this site  Crozier
et al. 1996; Bousumy et al. 1997!,

Similar water quality improvements have been
documented for the treattnent wetlands at Amelia,
Breaux Bridge, and St. Bernard  Table 1!. High
reduction rates of N and P indicate that the wetlands

ere act as a net nutrient sink and that the sites are
effective providers of tertiary treatment. For
comparison, in Florida, the tertiary ad vanced waste
treatment  AWT! standards for tata! Jvl and tots.l P

are 3 mg 1' and 1 mg I', respectively. For many of
these sites, nutrient concentrations have. been well
below that limit, indicating that tertiary treatment
was achieved,

Current evidence indicates that rising water
levels are leading to wetland loss, coastal erosion,
and salt water intrusion in a number of coastal areas

 Stevenson et al, 1988; Scstini 1992!. If coastal
wetlands, especially those in deltas, do not accrete
vertically at a rate equal to the rate of RSLR, they
will become stressed due to waterlogging and salt
stress. and ultimately disappear  Mendelssohn and
McKee 1988!. Many wetlands in Louisiana suffer
from accretion deficits; that is, they are not keeping
pace with RLSR- Discharge of secondarily treated
effluent can stimulate biomass production and
enhance sediment accretion rates. Matntainino e
vegetation is crucial to wetlands survival.
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Table l. Loading rates and percent nutrient reductions in at four wastewater treatment forested
wetlands in coastal Louisiana. All concentrations are sported as mg 1'.

Treatment Nitrogen Phosphorus ENuent
Bas in Loading Loading Concentration
 ha!  g m'yr'!  g m'yr'! Nutrient Discharge Outlet ReductionSite

1012 9,8 to 19.6 1.] to 2.1 TKN 2.98 66'

Total P 0.73 0.06 92'

Amelia'

0,94 NO3-N

PO4-P

Total P

1475 0.8

1

2.9

Breaux

Bridge'
1.87 �,1 100

02 80

03 87

St. Bernard' 1536 0.42 TKN 13.6

Total P 3.29

1.4 89.7

0,23 95

Thibodau x' 23] 3,1 NO3-N 8,7

TKN 2,9

PO4-P 1.9

Total p 2,46

0.6

0.9

0,6

0,85

100

69

68

66

'Day ct al.  ]997a!.
'Day et al. �993!,
'Day et al. �997b!.
'Zhang �995!.

-'Reductions calculated for averages of stations T 1 and LW stations for 4/96 sampling  Day et al. 1997a!,
There was no consistent different between the treatments and control sites at Amelia.

in the soil profile  see De]anne 1978 for a description
of methods!, it was estimated that background
accretion rates in the Thibodaux site averaged only
0.44 k 0.04 cin yr ' for the same period, leading to
an accretion deficit of 0,79 cm yr '  Rybczyk 1997!.

The re]ative sea level rise  RSLR! rate at the
Thibodaux treatment wetland  Fig. 5! derived from
tidal gauge analysis  Penland et al. 1988!, is 1.23
cm yr' for the period ]962 through 1982. To
maintain elevation, soil accretion must equal this
rate of RSLR. However, by analyzing "'Cs activity

Subsidencc in deltas leads to a relative sea level rise
 RSLR! rate that is often much greater than eustatic
rise, For example, while the current rate of custatic
rise is between 1-2 min yr'  Gornitz et al. 1982!,
RSLR in the Mississippi delta is in excess of ]0
mm yr ', thus eustatic sea level increase accounts
for only 10-15% of total RSLR in this delta, We
hypothesized that adding nutrient rich eNuent can
increase rates of seditnent accretion by proinoting
production of organic matter and trapping of minera]
matter. Evidence from the Pointe au Chene treatment

wet]and at Thibodaux, supports this hypothesis,

To determine whether wastewater applications
stimu/ated accretion, a feldspar horizon marker
technique  Cahoon and Turner 1989! was utilized
to estimate accretion rates in the site receiving
efTluent and in an adjacent control site, both before
�988 - 1991! and after �992 - ]994! wastewater
applications began in the treatment site, Pie-effluent
accretion rates averaged 0.78 cm yr' in the treatment
site and 0.52 ctn yr' in the control site and were not
significantly different  Fig. 1!. After application
began, accretion rates in the treatment site �, 1 cm
yr'! were significantly higher than accretion rates
measured at the control site �.14 cm yr '!.
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Additionally, estimated accretion rates in the
treatment site fell within one standard deviation of

the estimated rate of RSLR in the region  Rybczyk
1997!,

Using an integrated field and modeling
approach, Rybczyk et al. �996!, Rybczyk �997!
and Rybczyk et al. �998! focused on the use of
wastewater effluent at Pointe au Chene for wetland

enhancement and restoration. Their studies revealed

that neither aboveground tree production nor annual
rates of decomposition were affected by wastewater
effluent. Because of increased floating aquatic
vegetation production, however, rates of sediment
accretion increased significantly after wastewater
applications began and fell within one standard enor
of the estimated rate of relative sea level rise. A site-

specific wetland elevation model revealed that
wetland elevation in this subsiding region was more
sensitive to the uncertainty surrounding estimates
of eustatic sea level rise and deep subsidence than
to possible effluent-related changes in autogenic
processes such as decomposition and primary
production  Rybczyk 1997!, The model also
indicated that nutrient addition alone was not

sufficient to lead to long term restoration of thc
forested wetland and that some mineral sediment

input was necessary.

Increased Prxidsactivlty

Secondarily treated effluent deli vers nutrient-
rich water to wetlarlds, stimulating vegetative
productivity. Long term impacts on forested
wetlands can bc assessed by evaluating data from
the Breaux Bridge treatment wetland. The treatment
wetland at Breaux Bridge is unique because of its
long history of discharge to the receiving wetland.
The town of 6.%N has been discharging its effluent
from an oxidation pond �,785 m' d'! to a 1475-ha
cypress-tupelo wetland for almost 50 years  Breaux
and Day 1994!, Ivlonitoring of the effluen impact
site and an adjacent reference site began in 1992. A
comprehensive site description is provided by Day
et al. �993!

A dendroecological analysis was conducted
 Hesse 1994; He,sse et al, 1997! to determine the
long term impacts of wastewater effluent on

aboveground productivity  Fig. 6'}. Stem wood
growth from 1920 to 1992 was measured at the
treatment site and an adjacent control site. An
annual diameter increment ratio was calculated by
comparing stern wood growth from the treatment
site versus thc stem wood growth at the control site.
Records indicate that the city began discharging into
the forested wetland between 1948 and 1953.

Before wastewater application began, Hcsse et al,
�997! found statistically significant higher growth
in the control site than at the treatment site.

However, after onset of treatment, there was

increased growth in the treatment site, resulting in
statistically significant higher annual diameter
increnMnt ratios  Hesse et al, 1997!. A spike in the
annual diameter increment ratios coincides with the

onset of treatment. The sustained elevated trend of

ratios in the treatment site illustrates the long term
benefits of wetland treatment in this site.

Short term records at this site also confirm

these findings. In January 1994, the effluent
discharge wa.«.witched from the historic wetland
 old treatment site!, to a new site that had not
previously received effluent  new treatment site!.
ln 1992, permanent plots were established at both
sites to measure annual littcrfall and stem growth
 Table 2!. There was no statistically significant
difference in thc total aboveground production
between the old treatment site and the new treatment

site during 1993  Delgado-Sanchez 1995!.
However, during 1994 and 1995, when effluent
discharge was switched to the new treatment site,
total production was significantly higher at the new
treatment site compared to the old treatment site
 Delgado-Sanchez 1995!. Most of this difference
was due to increases in stern wood biomass in the

new treatment site and not leaf production.

Similar results have been reported for the other
treatment wetlands. For example, a study conducted
at Amelia also indicates an increase of primary
productivity. The City of Amelia is investigating
the ecological feasibility of incorporating the Ramos
forested wetland as part of its treatment system io
polish secondarily treated sewage effluent  Day et
aL 1997a!. A year long study on primary productivity
indicates enhanced growth in the treatment sites
 Table 3!. Productivity, as expressed in mean
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fable 2. Aboveground production  g m'yr' + se! measured at Breaux Bridge treatment site.'

Total Aboveground
Production

Stem Wood

Production

Leaf

Product tonSiteYear

1 200.9

1191,9

1140.5

2129.2.

1280

1611.3

'From Delgado-Sanchez 1995.
«Indicates site receiving wastewater eff!uent,
~Indicates statistical difference.

litterfall for one year, was statistically significantly
higher in the treat tnent site than in one of thc control
sites {Day et al. 1997a!,

Economic Savings

Conventional wastewater treatment is often

very expensive for the loads generated from many
of the small communities in southern Louisiana.

Wetland assimilation can provide an affordable and
effective waste treattnent option. In a series of

Table 3. Total mean litterfall  g m'! collect at
the Amelia treatment wetland from Sept. 1995-
Sept. 1996. Those means with diKemnt letter
are statistically different  Day et al. 1997a!. Ctmventiona! Wetland

Treatment Treatment
Cost

Savings
Sne Mean Litterfa! 1

 g m '! f s.e,

Control 1

Control 2

Treatment

Lake 1 Site I

Lakel Site 2

581.09 k 35.68

42,45 + 38.24

716,65+ 38.08

546,06 ab + 47.24

666.35 + 49.52

1,150,000 500 0 N

700,000 1,500,000Dulac' 2,200 000

'The treatment site is adjacent to Lake Palourde. Lake
Site 2 is connected directly to the treatment site by a
small channel. Thus measurements were taken at the
lake edge where there i s potential influence from the
eNuent.

1993 Old Treatment*

1993 New Treatment

1994 Old Treatment

1994 New Treatment*

1995 OM Treatment

1995 New Treatment«

780 2 358.5

677.9 + 69.21

593.2 4 46.8

1383.4 + 186.4

574.8 X 187.4

847.7 i 200,1

420

514

547,3 * 9.2

745.8+ 8,2

705.2 X 81.]

763.6 + 45,5

papers, Breaux �992!, Breaux and Day �994! and
Breaux et al, �995!, conducted economic cost bene-
fit analyses of the wastewater treatment operation
at Breaux Bridge and Thibodaux  Table 4!, They
conservati vely estimated a capitalized cost savings,
using natural wetland wastewater treatment rather
than conventional tertiary treatment. At 8reaux
Bridge, the estimated costs savings wa.s
approximately $1,4 million, over a 30-year period.
At Thibodaux, there is a potential savings of
approximately $5 N,0 N, However, it ts further

Table 4. Cost comparisons for three wet}ands
treatment projects

Breaux 1,500AXN 125,000 1,375,000
Bridge'

Thibodaux' 1,650,000

'Costs reported in 1992 dollars as pcr Breaux a.nd Day
�994! and Breaux et at. �995!. Capitalized costs are
discounted at 9% for 30 years.

'Costs reported in 1995 dollars as per Cardoch et al
�000!. Capitalized costs are di scounted at 8e~ for 2~
years.
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noted that capitalized savings could be as»gh as
$1,300.000 over a 30-year period, depending upon
the disinfect.ion system employed prior to wetland
discharge.

Non-toxic. industrial processors, such as
shrimp processors, can benefit from using wetlands
for their highly seasonal loads. A study was recently
conducted to determine thc feasibility of using
wetlands for treatment of shriinp processing waste-
water in Dulac, Louisiana  Cardoch et al. 2000!.
The avoided cost estimate approach was used to
compare costs from conventional on-site treatment
of  he shrimp processing effluen with costs for
wetlands treatment. Conventional treatment would

cost approximately $200, XX! per year for 25 years,
as compared to wetland treatment costs of $64,000
pcr year for 25 years. This is a potential cost savings
of $1.5 mi ll ion doll ars over 25 years  Table 4!.

Much wetland treatment has focused on

constructed wetlands primarily to provide a high
degree of control for treatment. In Louisiana, the
dense network of canals and levees have left many
wetlands hydrologically isolated and confer the
same degree of control as constructed wetlands,
With many natural systems plentiful, it is
unnecessary to build artificial wetlands in Louisiana,
although many have been built. These isolated
wetlands provide a practical cconornic solution for
the small communities that arc widely dispersed in
the coastal zone,

Conclusions

Results from several ongoing and completed
studies of wastewater treatement in wetlands

indicate that they are achieving the ecological goals
of enhancing effluent water quality, stimulating
vertical accretion, and increasing productivity.
Economically, the savings are substantial for small
communities and non-toxic industrial processors,
Calculations of nutrient retention and loss via

denitrification, plant uptake, and burial indicate that
the receiving wetlands should assimilate all of the
NO,-N and more than 50% of the phosphorus given
the current loading rates, As water quality
regulations become more stringent, and federal
grants for sewage treatement improvements become

less available, i  will be increasingly difficult for
small coastal communities to meet the water quality
standards. Wetland wastewater treatment could

provide an econotnically viable and effective
alternative to expensive conventional tertiary
treatment, Additionally, it potentially serves as a
means for wetland restoration in the subsiding
coastal zone.
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Sample Sites

The Calcasieu River/Lake complex contains
the sites where the samples were collected.
Sediments thought to be contaminated with parti-
culate metals were used to create a marsh habitat at

the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge in southwest
Louisiana. The habitat reclamation sites, control
site, sampling locations, and dredging locations are
shown in Figure l. A brief history of the restoration
sites using Calcasieu Ship Channel dredge spoil at
the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge is as follows:
Site I was createdin 1981 andis the oldest of the

sites and had a homogeneous environment at the
time of sampling. Site II was created in 1993 and
wa» three years old when sampling began. It had a
more hetetogeneousenviroiuneni than Site I in terms
of topography at the ti me of satnpling. The creation
of Site lll was completed in early 1996. Site IV
was the natural "reference marsh" and was similar

to Site I in environment. S ite Ii had areas similar to

Site lV which could be used for comparison. Site
V was the Calcasieu Ship Channel from which the
sediment was taken to create the marsh for Sites I,
II, and III,

Materials and Methods

Sediment samples werc collected at the
sampling locations discussed previously using a
teflon coated scoop. The upper 1 cm ol' topsoil was
collected from a 10 crn diameter circle and placed
in a plastic contain.er. Three replicate samples were
randomly taken at each sample site. At Sites I, III,
and IV samples were taken from the interior  IN!
above norma! water levels and near the waters edge
 OUT! to monitor these different environments.
Site III was the proposed fi/1 site and samples were
taken prior to  PRIOR! and after  AFTER! the site
was restored. Site II was sparsely vegetated and
samples were collected near clutnps of vegetation
 NONVEG! and within the vegetated areas  VEG!
to monitor the impact of plant activity on metal
concentrations, The ship channel sediments  Site
V! were taken using a 0.1 rn' -Ekman grab. All
sediment samples were stored at 4'C for less than 3
d, weighed, and dried in a forced air oven at. <95'C.
Uporl drying, dry masses were measured so that
percent water could be determined, The samples

were then sealed in plastic containers and stored in
a cabinet at room temperature. All satnples were
digested within 3 rno of collection.

A procedure closely following that of Tessier
et «l. �979! was employed for the sequential
extraction procedure, After drying, a fraction of the
sediment samples was crushed into a fine powder
by using a mortar and pestle and screened through
a 20 mesh sieve, Specimens of powdered sediments
�.5 g! were placed into 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks
and sealed using parafilm. The flasks were labeled
and the samples were ready for immediate digestion,

 I! Exchangeable, The exchangeable tnetals
were extracted frotn the sediment sample by
digesting the sample with 20 inl of a 1.0 M MgC1,
solution adjusted to a pH of 7.Oat room temperature,
The tnixtute was continuously agitated for I h using
a magnetic stirrer. This solution was then
centrifuged in a 50-ml polypropylene centrifuge
tube at 7000 rpm for 30 min. The supernatant was
poured into a 50-ml volumetric flask and brought
to volume using deionized water. This solution was
placed in a 40-ml plastic bottle prior to analysis.
The residue was washed with approximately 20 tn!
of deionized water and the solution centrifuged at
7000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was dis-
carded.

�! Metals Bound to Carbonates. Metals
bound to carbonates were extracted from the residue

of the first extraction with 20 inl of a 1.0 M

NaC,H,O, solution, adjusted to a pH of 5,0 with
acetic acid, Following continuous agitation at room
temperature for 4 h using a inagnetic stirrer. the
mixture was centrifuged in a 50-ml polypropylene
centrifuge tube at 7000 rpm for 30 nun. The
supernatant was poured into a 50-ml volumetric
flask and brought to volume using deionized water,
This solution was stored in a 40-ml plastic bottle
prior to analysis, The residue was washed with
approximately 20 ml of deionized water and tlte
solids separated by centrifugation at 7000 rprn for
15 min, The supernatant was discarded,

�! Metals Bound to tron and Manganese
Oxides. Metals bound to iron and manganese oxides
were extracted from the residue of thc second



Fig. l. A map of the sainpling area including the locations of thc five sampling sites and the types of samples
collected at the sites.

�! JH'erats Bound ro Organic Afarrer. Metals
hound to organic matter were extracted from the

extraction with 50 ml of a 0,04 M NH,OH XCU25%
XC,H,O, solution. The solution was kept at a
temperature of 96'C y 3'C for a 5.5-h period and
agitated continuously for 30 min. using a magnetic
stirrer, The mixture was then centrifuged in a 50-
ml polypropylene centrifuge tube at 7000 rpm f«
30 min. The supernatant was poured into a 50-m!
volumetric flask and brought to volume using
deionized water, This solution was stored in a 40-
ml plastic bottle prior to analysis. The residue was
washed with approximately 20 rnl of deionized
water and the solids separated by centrifugation at
7000 rpm for 15 min, The supernatant wa.s
discarded,
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residue from the third fraction with 7.5 ml of a 0.02

M XNO, solution attd 12.5 m] of a 30% H O.
solution, adjusted to a pH of 2 0. Following
continuous agitation for 2 h using a magnetic stirrer
at a temperature at 85'C + 2 C, an additional 7.5 ml
of 30% H,O, solution was added. The pH of the
mixture was adjusted to a pH of 2.0 and thc agitation
continued at a temperature of 85'C + 2"C for 3 h.
After allowing the mixture to cool to roonl
temperature  approximately 45 tnin.l, 12.5 ml of a
3.2 M NH,C.H,O J20% HNO, solution v as added.
This mixture was diluted to approximately 50 ml
using deionized water, agitated continuously for 30
min and the solids extracted by centrifugation in a
clinical centrifuge at 7000 rpm for 3 } min. T"c
supernatant was poured imo a 50-m! volumetric
flask and brought to volume using deionized water
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Statistical Groupings of Sampling Stations

Table 1. Diseriminant ataalysis of metal data daasifying metal concentrations in each station
groupltsg.

Ptedicted Group Membershipa
2Actual Group No, of Cases

2

4.5%

5

10.5%

45 38

85.0%

8

7.6%

95

90,6%

105 2

1.8%

10

7,8%

123

92.2%

133 0

Percent of group cases correctly classified were 91.22%.

This solution was then stored in a 40-ml plastic
bottle prior to analysis. The residue was washed
with approximately 20 ml of deionized water and
the solids separated by centrifugation at 7000 rpm
for 15 min. The supernatant was discarded.

�! Residual. Metals in the residual form were
extracted from the residue of the fourth extraction

by placing the residue in a microwave digestion
bomb and adding 10 ml of concentrated 70% HNO,.
The botnb was then placed into a microwave oven
for 30 s at full power, The bomb was then taken out
and allowed to cool to room temperature for I h.
The residue in the botnb was placed in a 50-ml
polypropy lene centrifuge tube, diluted to
approximately 20 ml using deionized water and
centrifuged for 30 min. The supernatant was poured
into a 50-ml volutnetric flask and brought up to
volume using deionized water. This solution was
stored in a 40-ml plastic bottle prior to analysis. The
residue was then discarded.

Metal concentrations were detertnined using
Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry  Cr,
Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni. and Zn! and Graphite Furnace
Atomic Absorption  Pb!. Duplicate samples, matrix
and reagent blanks, and standard additions were used
to check for reproducibility, contamination and
possible matrix effects. Contamination was not
iound in any blank samples, and the sample matrix
did not affect the analysis.

Sampling stations were placed in three groups
based upon observed differences in metal
concentrations, The station groups were: ~o~-
S ite 1  OUT!, Site III  PRIOR!, and reference marsh
 Site IV!; @gag - Site I  IN!, Site I I  NONVEG!,
Site Hl  AFTER!, and Site V; pi~re ~ - Site Il
 VFG!. To test whether the selected groupings could
be separated and distinguished by metal
concentration, a multivariate analysis of variance
 MANOVA! was used. Group differences with
respect to metal concentrations were highly
significant  p   0.05!.

Since no information is obtained to determine

the individual metals causing the differences within
groups, a univariate analysis of variance  ANOVA!
was used to examine the effect of each metal. The

concentrations of Fe, Mn, and Zn were found to vary
significantly between the station groups. The
remaining metaLs showed no group differences. To
further understand the relationship of the metals in
each group, a discrirninant analysis was run using
Duncan's multiple range test to confirm that group
means were different, The results  Table I! indicate
that an individual observation could be correctly
placed in the predicted grouping 91% of the time,
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To further test the reliability of thc method
used, a subsample was digested to yield tota! metal
concentrations in the sample  Table 4!, The
agreement between the measurements is within the
variation between samples. Tolal rnctal
concentrations, however, are generally higher,
perhaps reflecting observed losses of sample during
transfer foHowing centrifugation or other systematic
errors.

The results obtained using the sequential
extraction procedure and summing the fractions
yield results that agree well with earlier studies on

Table 2. Mean metal concentrations and standard deviations by sampling site in ppm unless noted.
Numbers in parentheses are the number of samples used in calculating means.

S ite Chrorniurn Copper Iron  %! Manganese Nickel Zinc

47.1 �!
+~.4

2] 0 �!
WO

640 �2!
X]20

6.4 �!
+.7

1.82 �!
+.61

1.95 �1!
+.55

0.4] �!
+.22

18.5 �!
m.O

55,5 �2!

+]] 5
83  9!

+9
21.8 �2!

&,9

III 19.5 �!
 before! +~,5

36.5  e!
+4.1

151 �!
k 30

6.8  '4!
+.8

III

 after!
41.0 �i

+8,1
648 �!
+145

56.2 �!
W.]

580 �4!
M20

5 e �>
+4

1.9] �!
+,35

18,] �!
+&.8

23.6 �4!
+1. 8

21,4 �4!
+4.5

IV 33.0 �!

+]0,]
4.3 �!

+.6
0.35 �!

+.11

2.10 �2!
+.6]

14.6 �2!
+3.5

4].e �41
+15.6

5.6  9!
+8

The samples collected were selected based
upon their location and the dif'ferent characteristics
pf thc sample sites  i.e., vegetated sediment, non-
vegetated sediment, ship channel sediment, etc.!.
The mean concentrations for Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni,
Pb, and Zn arc given in Table 2 for each sampling
station. The values reported are means for sums of
the five separated fractions for each station. Figure
2 shows the variation of mean metal concentrations
at each sample site. Elevated concentrations of Mn
were found at Sites I, II, and V compared to the
reference site  Site IV!. A similar pattern was found
for Fe concentratrons with the inclusion of elevated
levels at Site 111, while Zn concentrations were found
to be elevated at Sites I and II. Figure 3 shows the
effect on the Fe arrd Mn concentrations after ship
channe] spoil has been placed on Site III. It is clear
that vertical rmxing has not occurred.

11.0 �!
%3.]

14.5 �2!
M.2

10.0 �!
+3.5

13,6 �!
+1.8

10,6 �!
Mr.7

9.9 �4!
k3.2

Sabine National Wild]il'e Refuge sediments  Arrnv
Corps of Engineers 1987; Beck ct al. 1990
Cunningham et al. 1990; Derouen and Stevenson
1987; Schu l tz I 991; Wad c 1 994; 3. S ncdd on
unpublished data!. The mean metal concentrations
measured in this study are compared in Table 2,
Concentrations of Cu, Cr, Mn, and Zn for ship
channel sediments found in these studies ranged
from 10-59 ppm for Cr, 7-27 pprn for Cu, 0.8-2~8
for Fe, 590-670 for Mn, 6-] 8 pprn for Ni, 8-'22 for
Pb and 36-84 ppm for Zn. The means 1'or all totals
performed in the current study compare favorably
and fall within the ranges measured previously
 Table 3!,

20.4 �!
M.S

19.5 �1!
W,o

10.4 �!
M.8

12.1 �!
+U.2

17.8 �!

w.5
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Fig, 2. The variatinn of Incan. metal concentrations
across each sampling site.

Table 5 gives the mean concentrations  pprn!
for the studied metals for each fraction separated
and for each sample site, For example, copper at
Site 1  OUT! varies from 0.3 pprn in fraction I  ion
exchange! to a high value of 4.7 pprn in fraction 5
 residual!. Table 6 gives the same results for the
metals Fe, Ni, and Pb,

Concentrations of Cr, Cu, Mn and Zn are
compared for Site V, Site II  VEG!, and Site II
 NONVEG! samples in Table 5. For Site II  VEG!
samples, greater than 85% of Cu is bound in the
organic and residual fractions, while 50% of Cr is
contained in the residual fraction, with the remainder
spread evenly throughout the other fractions. Site
V and Site II  NONVEG! samples have
approximately 50% of the Mn bound in the
carbonate and manganese oxide fractions, whereas
Site Il  VEG! samples have over 75% in the

Fig, 3. The variation of mean concentrations of Fe  %!
and Mn  ppm! across each sampling site after Site Ill
was restored using dredge spoil.

manganese oxide and organic pha.ses and a small
increase in the residual phase, This change in pattern
is unique for Site II and may suggest uptake of Mn
by the local vegetation and subsequent buildup in
detritus.

Concentrations of Cu, Cr, Pb, and Ni are not
significant!y different among Site II  VEG!, Site I!
 NONVEG!, and Site V sediments, This trend
should be expected in typic soils for the sampling
area. Copper tends to be immobile in soils with a
pH lower than 6 and chromium usually exists as the
chromic  +3! ion in soils with a low pH, allowing it
to complex with organic materials and adsorb to
clays and other minerals, which renders Cr
immobile. The pH of the soils at the sampling sites
averaged 5.3  C. E. Proffitt unpublished data! for
the surficial sediments and could cause the observed
trend  Gambrell !994!.

For Site V sediments, a definite correlation for
manganese can be seen between samples collected
before dredging  BD! and those collected after
dredging  AD!. The highest concentrations of Mn
are contained in fraction 2 for BD samples and in
fraction 4 for AD samples. The most probable cause
for this variation occurring after dredging would
appear to result from differences in grain size and
composition of the sediments  Wade 1994!.



Tab!e 3. Comparison of metal concentrations from previous studies ott Ca!casieu Ship Channel
~;ments taken in the vicinity of Sabine National WIM!ife Refuge.

Cr Cu

 pprn!  ppm!
investigator

10DeRouen �986!

!CF Kaiser �989!

Cunningham �990!

Schu 1 tr. �991!

Army Corp. �993-94!
Wade �994!

Sneddon  ! 995!

Average al! Investigators
SITE V  This Work!

45

36

36

84

1.9717 589

1.71 15670

1210 3614

2059 0.77

70

53

17 18

131.48

2.�

13

15

630

58010

Site IV  reference site! contained two sampling
!ocations, PR-L  above ambient water levels! and
PR-W  covered by water!. Pronounced differences
«Mn concentrations exist for the first two fractions

The total Mn concentrations for Site I indicate

a difference in the INNER �32 pprn! and OUTFR
 92ppm! sampling sites. Site I  OL'T! samples have
significantly lower Mn concentrations than Site I
 IN!. Complete coverage of Site I by dredge spoils
from the Ship Channe! occurred during the same
dredging periods, indicating that the variations of
Mn shou!d not be as large as observed. One possible
explanation for this discrepancy may be the location
of the satnpling sites. Site 1  OUT! is located just
west of the Ship Channel, very near Long Bayou
and adjacent to several minor streams  Figure 1!.
Site I  IN! is located in thc center of Site I far frotn
open water or any waterways. The soi!s at Site I
ate typic regional soils and have a very acidic surface
!ayer  US Dept. Agriculture 1995!. This may allow
actd leaching to occur at Site I  OUT!, causing
dep!etion of Mn. Leaching appears to have occurred
at Site I  IN! since the mean Mn concentration has
decreased from typical spoil concentrations of about
900 ppm to the current mean concentration of about
3 � PPm Another explanation may be that Site I
 OUT! was never covered by spoils, thus measured
Mn may reflect concentrations in typic soils
rePresentcd by Site IV, the reference marsh.
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Fc Mn Ni Pb Zn

 %! { ppm!  ppm!  PPm!  ppm!

 Table 5!. PR-L samples have higher Mn
concentrations in the exchangeable fraction, with a
marked decrease in Mn for carbonate fractions. For

PR-W, the trend is reversed; fraction 1 contains low
concentrations of Mn with fraction 2 containing
higher concentrations. Manganese exists in soils
primarily in the divalent state which is mobile and
predominates in acidic soils; but when the pH rise~
above 6, Mn i combines with carbonates. Thus, the
greatest concentration of Mn should occur in
fraction 1 for FR-L and fraction 2 for PR-W because

f!ooding of marsh sediments should buf'fer pH to 7
 Gambrell 1994!.

Site III  AFTER! samples were collected six
months after the site was covered with Ship Channel
dredge spoils Table 3 indicates that Mn resides
mainly in fraction 2 at Site HI  AFTER! compared
to Site V which has high concentrations in fraction~
2-4, Site III  PRIOR! shows high concentrations
of Mn in fractions 1-4. The pronounced shift of
Mn from fraction 1 samples collected at Sit.e III
 PRIOR! and fraction 4 of the Site V samp!es into
fraction 2 of Site II!  AFTER! can be explained
using the same reasoning as that for Site IV-L and
IV-W. A fraction of Mn contained in fraction 1 of
Site III  PRIOR! sediments should be converted into
fraction 2 when Ship Channe! dredge spoil are
placed on Site III. Water covered the entire site as
sediments settled and dewatered resulting in a shift
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Tahk 4. The concentrations  ppra! of' metals  except Fe in percent! in subsampies colnpared tp
concentration in the summed fractions  in parenthesis! measured in the sequential extractions.

Mn Fe Ni Pb

 ppm!  %!  ppm!  ppm!  ppm!
Cu

 ppm!
SAMPLE REPLICATE Cr

SITE NUMBER  ppm!

SITE I

162 19200 19,1 6,7 60 6
{155! �8600! �3,2! � 4! {54 5!

20.1 12.5

�1.0! �0.6!

104 12100 17 4 7 2 31 9
 94.4! �2500! �7.3! �.8! {32,6!

19.5 11.1

�7.4! �0,8!

OUT-A

SITE [I

455 14600 20,7 6.8 55.4
�24! �6900! �9.8! �.1! �8.4!

NONVEG-B 24.1 24.9

{20.4! �3.0!

709 22000 21.1 6.4 61,9
�88! �0300! �9.7! �.7! �4.4!

VEG-C 30.0 20.7

�8,2! �8.4!

SITE Ill

PRIOR-A 17.4 8.5

�8.2!  8.4!
128 16100 16.2 6.4 35.3

�22! �4000! �7,2! �,2! {34.2!

AFTER-A 16,7 16.6

�0.8! {15.2!
591 9100 14.9 7.2 39.4

�89!  8700! �1,8! �.5! �6.0!

SITE IV

IN-A 22.4 9,0
�2.0! �.0!

79.4 2600 10.8 6.7 33.0
�0.8! �400!  8,6! �.6! �9.2!

OUT-C 30.1 14.9
�2.4! �2.6!

50.8 4100 14.1 5.9 42 7
�3.6! �500! �2,4! �,3! �7.0!

SITE V

31,1 8,0
�8.4! �.6!

978 9000 12,9 5A 36.9
 998!  8700! �1,8! �.5! �0.6!

AD-A 24.7 5,6
�9.6! �.8!

461 7100 13.1 5,8 35 4
�53! �800! �2.8! �.8! �8 2!

of Mn from fraction 1 in the Site III  PRIOR!
sediments to fraction 2. As stated earlier, Mn' can
combine with organic matter when the pH is above
6, inferring that some of the Mn in fraction 4
 organic! in Ship Channel dredge spoils will be
shifted into fraction 2 when encountering the
increased pH in water into which it was placed.

Shifting of Mn in the Site HI  PRIOR! and Site V
samples from the exchangeable and organtc
fractions should produce the measured inrt»
increase in Mn in fraction 2 for Site Di  AFTER!
satnpies, Theoretically, some Mn in fraction 2 w>11
be shifted into fraction 1 as water levels fa! I and PH
is lowered by the acidic soils.
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The data ln Table 5 illustrate a shift in Mn from

action 2 of Site II  NONVEG! samples to fractions
3 and 4 of vegetated samples at the same site. A
plausib!e explanation for the shift of Mn into fraction
3  iron/manganese oxides! is that oxidation of Mn i
increases in aerated soils having initially low pH
that are periodically flooded with alkaline, saline
water  Gambrcll 1994!. When vegetation begins to
grow on thc soils, the root systems a!low better
aeration and, thus, greater access to 0, by soil Mn.
Plants also can alter the nearby soil chemistry
 "rhizosphere effect"! by changing the pH and/or
redox potential by exuding protons or chelating
agents near the roots  Otte et al. 1995; Simmers et
al, !98!!, This allows for higher solubility of
deficient meta!s resulting in chelation and
complexation of toxic metals into a chemical form
that can be absorbed by the roots  Otte et al. 1995;
Sitnmers et al. 1981!, Changes in pH and Eh in the
rhizosphere by the roots of Spa nina anglica play
important roles in determining the chemical
speciation of elements and their resulting mobilities
 Otte et al. !995!. Eh values were found to be 400
mV higher around the roots of Aster iripolianr than
for S. anghca  Otte et al. 1993!. They conc!uded
that this effect results from the greater flooding in
the areas occupied by S. anglica due mainly  o
differences in elevation. This conclusion was

supported by high salinities found in soi!s around
S, angiica .

The bioavailability of metals is also affected
by the trans!ocation of the metals from the roots to
the steins and !eaves  Ottc et al. 1993!. This may
not seem to be within the realm of effects caused by
chemistry occurring in soi!. However, certain metals
cannot be transported from the roots to the plant
tops resulting in accumulation near p!ant roots
unless factors in soil, such as alkalinity, phosphate
levels, or base cation concentrations, allow for a
change ul metal speciation. Otte et al �993! have
reported that Cu and Zn are higher in the roots of S.
anglica than in the shoots; however, the opposite
was true for A. /ripolirrrn. Differences in soil
chemistry due to frequent flooding appears to have
an important role in this difference.

A final factor leading to bioavailability is the
speciation of metals, This factor is related to so me

of the mechanisms which aid or hinder Iran s location.
PlantS can only uptake metals in specific ionic forms
or certain chemical compounds or cornplexcs. Metal
species that are very insoluble and arc «dsorbcd onto
surrounding minerals greatly hinder bioavailability.
Soluble meta! species that do not adsorb on
surrounding minerals tend to be transported morc
quickly through the soil in forms that arc morc
readily adsorbed by plant roots and are thus more
readily available to the food web.

As manganese oxides are produced they are
precipitated and accelerate the oxidation of Mn.
Mn" is selectively adsorbed by manganese oxides
and as manganese oxides are formed surface area is
increased, thereby increasing the rate of adsorption
of Mn", The shifting of Mn into fraction 4 of the
vegetative samples is probably due to an increased
supply of organic rich surface matter resu!ting from
decaying vegetation, When the pH is above 6, Mn'-'
ions form complexes with organic matter causing
an increase in Mn concentrations in fraction 4 for

tile vegetative samples.

Strmrnary

The use of sequential extraction procedures
to study metal distributions in sediinents can yie!d
useful information related to bioavailability to
organisms, The reproducibility of the method
correlated we!l with previous measurements of
inetal concentrations in thc study area and with
results for digestions of collected subsamp!es
suggesting that this method can provide accurate
and useful results. No evidence was found Io

suggest that Ca!casieu Ship Channel spoil would
contaminate restored marsh with heavy metals at
the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge. However, in
areas that are heavi!y vegetated the concentration
profiles for Fe, Mn, and Zn become modified when
compared to ship channel spoil and in nonvegetated
areas surrounding vegetation. The concentration
changes appear to be related to changes in pH and/
or Eh caused by the alteration of soi! chemistry by
vegetation, The roots of Spanirra species have been
found  Sirnrners et al. 1981; Otte et al. 1995! to
change the pH and/or Eh in the rhizosphere by the
release of hydrogen ious or chelating agents. This
may result in changing the chemical speciation of
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Table g, The mean coacentrations  +/- SD! for the metals Fe, Ni, and Pb for each fraction separated
and for each sample site.
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tnetals and mobilities in soil and perhaps
bioavailabil ity. Other changes in tnetal
concentrations appear to be related to the low pH of
regional typic soils and the periodic  ]ooding of the
sample area. The metals Cr, Cu, Ni and Pb werc
found to be essentially immobilized by the local soil
chemistry
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Four Hypotheses
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estuary are causally related to the land losses this
century." I then compare the strength of this
hypothesis to some of the other hypothesized causes
of land loss on this coast, There are laboratory and
small-scale field trials that support various
hypotheses, It seems to me that the most reliable
interpretations are based on what happens in the
field, and not on the results of computer models,
laboratory studies or conceptual diagrams.

The test results discussed herein are derived

solely from data derived at a landscape scale. The
data set is restricted to a discussion of the Barataria

watershed. This watershed is a significant
component of the Louisiana coastal zorie �14,000
ha! and there are a variety of habitat data available
on it. Its eastern boundary is the Mississippi River
from which occasional overflowing waters are
hypothesized to deliver enough sediinents and
freshwater to significantly influence the balance of
land loss or gain in the receiving watershed, and
whose re-introduction would restore the estuary's
wetlands. Improving our understanding of the
ecological processes operating in this watershed
might assist in the management of others.

DIrect and Indirect Causes of Wetland Loss

Wetland loss is essentially the same as land loss
on this coast  Baurnann and Turner 1990!. We can
discriminate between wetland loss that is a direct
consequence of human activities, and the losses that
are an indirect consequence of various other factors.
The initial habitat conversions from humati
activities, or "direct impacts", are about 12% of the
total land losses in the Louisiana coastal zone from
the 1930s to l 990  Britsch and Dunbar 1993!. These
direct impacts are almost exclusively the result of
dtedging for oil and gas exploration and recovery,
as well as navigation channels, Additional direct
itnpacts arose from failed agricultural impound-
ments. The 'indirect losses' make up the retnaining
88% of all land losses. Some of the causes of these
indirect losses, or impacts, include reductions in
sediment supply, dredging, from subsurface fluid
withdrawal, or hydrologic alterations. The ratio of
direct:indirect impacts resulting frotn human
activities may vary under influences such as global

sea level ri se, climate change~, soil type, geomorphic
framework and age, subsidence or tnanagement.

Four hypotheses about the causes of indirect
wetland losses in Barataria Bay will be addressed
here  adapted from Turner 1997!:

H l. i ct n ences of

t !tin oil banks v d

'ori of 1 loss sin h

The effect of geological subsidence and sea
level rise are not included in this list because both

factors have remained relatively stable this century
when the land-loss rates rose and fell, Local

subsidence caused by oil and gas fluid withdrawal
in Louisiana has been estitnated to be relatively
insignificant compared to soil sttbsidence rates
 Martin and Serdengecti, 1984; Suhayda 1987!.
There are clearly Iong-term variations in wind, and
therefore sea level. However, the trend in water-
level rise for the last 80 years is essentially linear,
and there is no acceleration in relative sea level rise

at any tide gage site with a long-term record up to
the 1990s  Turner 1991!.

The four hypotheses identified above were
examined using data on a variety of habitat changes
obtained from photo-interpretations of both 7 I/2'
and 15' quadrangle maps that cover the Barataria
watershed. These analyses include documentation
of the number of new ponds forming near canals,
the number of ponds filling in near canals., and the
amount of land loss and canal density over various
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time periods. The major question asked is: "Docs
land loss result from the hydrologic changes arising
from dredged canals and the consequential spoil
bank parallel to the canal?"

Spatial Relationships Between Land i~ and
Hydrologic Change; 7 l/2' Quadrangle Maps

A newly dredged canal is typically >20 m wide
and is 5 rn deep and has a spoil hank built from the
dredged materials that is several meters wide and
many times higher than a natural levee. If
hydrologic changes cause wetland loss, then land-
loss rates should be higher ncarcr, rather than farther,
from a dredged canal and spoil bank. Wetland
fragmentation into ponds is presuined to be the first
stage of wetland loss. This hypothesis was
examined using data on thc spatial distribution of
different sized ponds found in 1955/56 and 1978
from sixty-three pairs of USFWS 7 1/2' quadrangle
habitat maps  Turner and Rao 1990!. Ponds that
had merged or enlarged to became part of a larger
open-water body during the interval were identified
and not included in the analysis. The total land loss
examined represented 38% of the total land loss for
the coastal zone in the same period. Some ponds
found in 1955/56 were not present in 1978, and the
vast tnajority of ponds were new. The ponds in
Barataria watershed  and elsewhere! between I and
50 ha were the most numerous  n = 1104! and tnostly
formed after 1955/56  n=935!,

The appearance of 'new ponds and the
persistence of existing ponds was positively related
to the distance from the canal  Fig. 1, top panel!-
More than half of all new and persisting ponds, but
less than 10 % of the ephemeral ponds, were within
1 km of a canal. If canals had no effect on new

pond formation, then the distribution pattern of new,
persisting and ephemeral ponds should overlap. The
frequency distribution of these ponds do overlap
within three kin of the canal. The greatest disparity
between the distribution of ephemeral and new
ponds was within 1 km of the canal.

The area of new ponds between 0 and 60 ha
that formed between 1955/56 and 1978 in each

quadrangle map was positively related to the area
«canals in 1978  Fig, 1, bottom panel!. A linear
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Fig. 1. Top: The re!aiionship between the percent of
ponds that are new, persisting. and ephemeral  for the
interval 1955/6 to 78 ! and distance to the nearesi
canal. Bottom: The re}arionship between the area of
new ponds <60 ha formed between 1955/6-78 and
canal surface area  ha! in Baraiaria estuary  adapted
from Turner and Rao 1990!.

regression of'the two variables  pond area and canal
area! gave an intercept statistically indistinguishable
from zero  p = 0.03!. These patterns were also
documented in the neighboring St. Bernard and
Terrebonne watershecls  Turner and Rao 1990!, The
hypothesis that canals and spoil banks caused new
pond formation is not rejected.

Temporal Relationships Between Land Loss
and Hydrologic Change: Salt Marshes

The temporal relationships between canal area
and land loss for the St. Bernard, Barataria, and
Terrebonne watersheds were investigated by Bass
and Turner �997! using aerial photographs.





~ 1930s to 195ps; R,- = 0,aq
01930s to 1974 R2 � 0 95
01930s to 1983; R- =0.93

12000 v1930a to 1990 R2 � 0 91

Data from 15' quadrangle
maps are available  Britsch and 8000
Dunbar 1993! to test for a spatial
and temporal relationship
between land loss and hydrologic ~g 4MN
changes. Britsch and Dunbar's
land inventories for coastal
Louisiana from the 1930s to 1990

were derived from colored

overlays on 15 base tnaps
 approximately 63 X 10' ha!. They used these
overlays to map the open-water habitat changes
between mapping intervals. These authors used a
consistent photo-interpretation method that is
slightly different from methods others have used,
The data set is based on gross land-loss rates, rather
than net land-loss rates, and represents the only data
set of its kind  for Louisiana! that goes back to the
1930s and that covers the whole coast in a consistent

manner. The }napping dates were from the 1930s
 range 1931 to 1949; p,=1934!, the mid-1950s  range
1951 to 1958; p.=1957!, 1974, 1983 and 1990,
Britsch and Dunbar �993! classified Man-made loss
as land that became open water as a direct
consequence of hurzum modification. Natural loss
was all other land loss. The 'Man-made loss' in the

Britsch and Dunbar �993! analysis is the same as
what 1 considered to be direct land loss in this paper.
The 15' quadrangle maps included all of the
Barataria watershed.

0
0 500 1000 1500 MOO 500 3000

Direct  ha!

0.3

T~er �997! used all of these data except those
niaps with >85% open water, or <10' ha land within
a 15' quadrangle map. Only one of nine maps that
included the Barataria watershed was excluded in
that analysis. This one map included the Delta
Farms region, where an agricultu}al impoundment
failed in the 1960s and the area became open water.
This dramatic conversion to open water represented
Ae vast majority of land loss from the 1930s to 1990
for tllat quadrangle map.

There was a strong, positive relationship
bet een the direct land loss within each 15 map in

/pat}a} and Temporal
geh}tionsh}ps Between Land

Loss and Hydrologic Change:
15' Quadrangle Maps

Baratana Estuary Wetland Loss lIT

0 0 . 0,01 0.02 0,03 0.04 0.05
Direct Loaa

Land

Fig. 4. The relationship between direct land loss and
indirect land loss  primarily canal density! in the
8 aratana watershed for eight 15' quadrangle maps
analyzed by Britsch and Dunbar �993!. No data was
excluded. Four different mapping intervals are
coinpared: 1930s to 1950s, 1930s to 1950s, 1930s ro
1974, and 1930s to 1990. Top: Area of direct land loss
vs. area of indirect land loss  ha!. A linear regression
of the data is shown together with the Coefficient of
Determination  R'!.  p < 0.01 in all cases!. Bottom:
The percent indirect land loss vs. the percent indirect
land loss. A polynomial fit of the data is shown
together with the R' -for each data sei  p c 0.01 in ail
cases!.

the Barataria watershed and the indirect land loss
 Fig. 4; p < 0.01 in all cases!. The intercept v as
zero, or less, indicating that no significant nct land
loss wouM occur without dredging. identical results
were obtained for the neighboring Terrebonne and
St. Bernard watersheds  Turner 1997!.
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This data set was also used to plot the relative
changes in land loss since the 1930s. The first
derivative of the polynomial regression equation
describing the cumulative land loss as a function
of time yielded an instantaneous land-loss rate
whose trajectory approached zero in the 1990s,
land-loss rates declined as rapidly as they rose.
These estimated instantaneous land-loss rates
parallel dredging activity. but land loss lagged
dredging activity by several years  Fig, 5!.

Tests of Competing Hypotheses

There are many reasons why it is not easy to
develop landscape-scale data and then use them
fruitfully to test competing hypotheses about how
hydrologic alterations of the landscape affect the
area ol coastal wetlands. Underneath the surface
of the Louisiana coast are deltas of different ages
and composition. The amplitude and energy of the
tides within and among watersheds is not
homogenous. The density and timing of dredging
activity varies among watcrsheds because of
economic and anciently-defined geological factors.
Furthermore. if the four hypotheses identified earher
in this paper are compiemcntary, or if the causal
significant terms interact, then the effects of
dredging should be difficult to tease out because of

e mrect t and ass
' total Landlossr 10
o Permitted Direct t andloss!

Fig 5 L d loss and cmg d Kg ng over t me for the
Louisiana coastal zone  from Tutner 1997!. Permitted
area  open squares! is based on the area dredged each
year that is permiued by the State's coastal zone
management program. The other two estimates are
based on a statistical fii of the Brit sch and Dunbar
  l993 > land loss data for the whole coast.

a low signal-to-noise ratio. ln other words, if the
competing hypotheses are individually strong or
interact with each other, then a plot of direct and
indirect land losses should look like the scatter-plot
of data points shown in the bottom side of Fig. 6,
not the rather strong linear regression shown in the
top panel, which is the result for the Barataria
watershed  R' = 0,98; p = 0.001!, This result sug-
gests that the cft'ect of canal dredging and hydrologic
change on land loss is quite robust.

HO:

Salinity, Suspended
Sediments and Flood

Fig. 6, Top Paneh the hypothesizcdrelationshipbetween
indirect and direct loss if the hydrologic change
hypothesis is correct. Bottom Panel: the hypothesized
relationship between indirect and direct loss if the
hydrologic change hypothesis is not correct or if several
hypothesis are significant individually or acting in
concert. The left panel  from Fig. 4 in Turner 1997! is
the actual data for the Barataria watershed.
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Another test of competing hypotheses is to
compare the relationship between land-loss rates and
hydrologic change in the Barataria watershed for
the years before and after the significant drop in
suspended load occurred in thc mid-1950s. If this
sediment-load decline was an additional cause of
wetland loss, then the intercept of the land-loss and
canal-density rcgrcss ion line should be higher after
the 1950s,  han for data for before the 1950s  Fig,
7!. If the decline in sediment loading were an
insignificant infiuence on land loss  during the
mapping interval!, then there would be no difference
in the slope of the regression lines for the two data
sets. The hypothesized influcnced was not observed
 see Fig, 4!, so we shouJd reject this competing
hypothesis.

The relative effects of increased estuarine

salinity  which are tLttl generally observed on this
coast; Wiseman et al., 1990! and flood protection
and navigation levees on land-loss rates can also be
tested with the data set of Britsch and Dunbar �993;
Turner 1997!. The hypothesis suggests that land-
Joss rates will increase if freshwater fiow into

estuarine headwaters is restricted and plants become
stressed by an increase in salinity, or, because of

Ho: Hydroloqic Change
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Fig, 7. The hypothesized relationship between indirect
and direct land loss for two mappmg intervals if
suspen~ sediment loading in the l950s has an effect
on land loss. This pattern was not observed  see Fig. 4l.

the reduced sediment loading. There are at least
three linked assumptions if this hypothesis is true:
 I! saltwater changes must occur, throughout the
watershed, and not just in one small part of it, �!
these changes must be significant plant stressors and
lead to vegetation losses, and, �! other emergent
plant communities do not successfully re-colonize
any new niche created.

The 'saltwater intrusion' and the 'sediment

deprivation' hypotheses were tested by assigning
each 15' base map a number to denote its relative
position inland from the estuarine entrance
 described in Turner 1997!. The quadrangle map
closest to the estuarine entrance was the lowest

numbered map, and the quadrang Je inap furthermost
from the sea was nurnbercd the highest.

These two hvpotheses  salinity stress and
sediment deprivation! can be rejected for several
reasons, in addition to the previously described
relationships. The estuarine headwaters are where
overbank flooding previously occurred  but not
every year!. Plant stress resulting from sediment-
deprivation or salt water intrusion should be: I !
lowest for the plants that are inost adapted to high
salinity and nearest the reinaining suspended
sediment supply  the estuarine crttrance!, and, 2!
highest for those plants least adapted to salt, i.e.,
those plants located in the freshwater rnarshes. 1f
salinity stress occurs, and if it leads to land loss.
then the amount of indirect land loss per direct land
loss should theoretically have been highest in the
lowest salimty zone  bottom panel in Fig. 8!. This
result was not observed, The indirect:direct land

loss ratio declines, not increases, going from salt to
freshwater zones along a gradient from the estuarine
mouth to inland. This ratio does not decline in the

region where plant stresses should be most sensiti ve
to salinity stress  Fig. 9; R' = 0.80; p = O,G] 6!, There
is more land loss per dredged channel in the high-
salinity zone of thc estuary than in the low-salinity
zone, and land loss with dredging where flood
protection levee s are most likely to reduce overbank
flooding. Although saltwater intrusion may be
significant locally, it does not appear to be a major
indirect factor driving land loss this century in this
basin, These two hypotheses are therefore rejected.
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Fig, 8. The hypothesized re!ationship between the
indireic loss rates  Y axis! vs. direct losses  X axis!
from the 1930s to 1990 for each estuary as a function
of distance from the coast  data are for the ] 5'
quadrangle maps examined by Britsch and Dunhar
 l993!. Only quadrangle maps with <85% open water
and >8 ! 00 ha are included. The top panel indicates the
results necessary to support the hydro!ogle change
hypothesis. and the bottom panel is the anticipated
result if increased salinity, decreased suspended
sediments or both is significant. The actual resuhs are
that shown in the top pane! and Fig. 9.

Fig. 9. The relationship between the land loss per
area canal  Y axis! and the distance to the coast in
15' quadrangle maps. Land loss is from Britsch and
Dunbar �993! and is for the 1930s to 1990. The
distance measure is a simple map sequence from
coast to inland,

Coatelusiosts

Thc hypothesis that hydrologic change is the
primary cause of wetland losses in the Barataria
watershed was tested in various ways using data on
landscape-'scale habitat changes. Comparati ve tests
of competing hypotheses were also made to exainine
the relative strength of the influence of salinity
changes, suspended sediment load reduction, and
flood protection levees on land-loss rates. The
results were consistent among several tests. The
formation of ponds is highest near canals, whereas
ponds that revert to wetlands are relative!y scarce
near canals. When canal density is high, land-loss
rates are high, and when canal dredging slows, then
land-loss rates stabilize or decrease. Thc amount
of land loss per area of dredged canal is highest
where the hydrologic gradient is highest  from
tides!, and not in the estuarine headwaters. The
hydrologic change hypothesis is the only acceptable
hypothesis of the four that were tested. lt explains
the rise and fall of' land-loss rates in time and space
in the Barataria watershed and is a more efficient
explanation than alternative hypotheses  t"e
application of Occam's Razor!.

These conclusions obviously h»e som
consequences for conserving the existing wet!~+
and for their rehabilitation and restoration.
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consequence is that thc role of plants in wetland
stability should be considered as more than a
reaction to patterns in inorganic sediment rates.
planb are major contributors to wetland accretion,
plant ecologists could contribute to wetland
restoration by investigating belowground plant
organic storage pools; wetland hydrologic studies
should be expanded to include landscape-scale
interactions. We have much to learn.

Landscape-scale analyses bring a unique set of
complications to ecosystem science. Obviously
landscapes are not homogenous, and therefore
variability is introduced when comparing one
watershed to another. Further, varying the size of
the measuring unit tnay confound detection of the
actual pattern. An analogy might be the exatnple of
trying to determine if the earth i.s curved. Although
the earth's surface is easily seen as curved when
flying long distances, its shape does not appear to
be round when walking, One cannot quantitatively
detect this curvature with ordinary surveying
instruments as easily along a 10 m path, as along a
10 km path. If a 100 km measuring path  or 100
km' plot! has a mountain range, then an even longer
path may be needed to compensate for the local
variation introduced by geological history. The
relationship between hydrologic change and land
loss may not seem evident by analyzing a 1-ha pixel,
instead of a 100-ha pixel. or if the wetland is
encompassed by stranded beach ridges, or
embedded within the Mississippi River delta, or
isolated by remnant channel levees buried a few
meters below the surface. This situation leads one

to understand that the interrelationships between
wetland hydrology and plant health may extend over
kilometers, and that evaluating these connections
may involve some rather innovative and humbling
failures before we fully appreciate the proper scales
necessary to investigate and quantitatively predict
the consequences of coastal wet.land management.
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ABSTRACT: An earlier investigation  Turner 1997! concluded that auost of the coastal wetland loss
in Louisiana was caused by the effects of canal dredging, that loss was near zero in the ahsence of
canttlsv and that land loss hect decrettsed to near zero by the late 1990's. This analysh was based on
a 15-minute quadrangle  approximately 68,000 ha! scale that is too large to isolate processes
responsible for small-scale wetland loss and too small to caphtre those responsible for large-scale
hrss. Herein, we conduct a further evaluation of the relationship between direct loss due to canal
drcdghtg and all other loss From 1933-1990 using a spatial scale of 4,100 ha that accurately captures
local land-loss processes. Data sets for the Pontchartrain and Breton basins did not meet the criteria
for parametric statistics. Regressions of other wetlami loss on canal area  i~., direct loss! for the
Blrdfoot, Terrebone, and Calcasleu basins were not signlHcant. Significant positive curvilinear
relationships were isolated for the Baratarla  RMAO! and Mertnentau  R0.29! basins, indicating
that tbe extent oF canals is signi6caatly related to wetbmd loss in these basins. A significant negative
relationship  R~~l! was fottnd for the Atchafalaya coastal basin which had statisticaHy lower loss
rates than the other basins as a whole. When the data were combined for aH basins, 92% of the
variation in other wetland loss was attributabie to cana!s. AH significant regressions intercepted the
Y-axis at potdtive loss values indicating that smne loss occurred m the absence of canals. We agree
with Tttrner that canals are an important agent in caushtg wetland loss in coastal Louisiana, but
strongly disagree that they ase responsible for the vast majority of this loss. We conclude that wetland
loss in the Missimippi delta is an ongoing complex process invoiviag several interacting factors and
that efforts to create and esture Louisiana's coastal wetlands ntust emphasize riverine inputs of
Fresh water and sedbnents.
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Iatrodtsetlots

Materials and Methods

Data Base

Hypokhetses

Turner �997! analyzed wetland loss in coastal
Louisiana wetlands from 1932 to 1990 using
statistical analyses of land to water changes in 15-
minute quadrangle maps. He concluded that
virtually all of the loss was caused by canals, that
land loss was near zero in the absence of canals,
and that land loss rates declined to near zero by thc
late 1990s, Turner explicitly excluded saltwater
intrusion and the leveeing of the Mississippi River
as important factors contributing to land Joss
because land loss was highest near the coast and
because regressions of direct versus indirect land
loss had zero intercepts. In this paper and in Turner
�997!, direct land loss refers to wetland which
becomes water when canals are dredged and indirect
land loss refers to all other wetland loss. Turner' s

conclusions contradict PenJand et al. �996!, who
concluded that about 46% of wetland Joss in coastaJ

Louisiana has occurred through natural processes.

The objective of this paper is to catTy out a
further evaluation of the causes of land loss in the
Louisiana coastal zone, particularly with res pect to
the efFects of canals, A more detailed version of
this paper  Day et al. 2000! may be found in the
journal Estuaries. This reduced version has been
printed with permission of Estuaries,

Turner �997! stated four hypotheses about the
coast wide causes of land loss and tested them with
various statistical analyses of direct and indirect Jand
Joss rates from 15-minute quadrangle snaps which
contain about 68,000 ha. We have incorporated the
essence of these in the following hypotheses which
we test in this paper.

1. Direct land loss  i.e., due to canals! is quan-
titatively related to land loss in general, both for
individual hydrologic basins and for thc entire
coast. indicating that most land loss can be
attributed to canals.

2. When shrect land loss is zero, other land loss is
close to zero  i.e., the intercept in regressions of
other land loss on direct land loss is zero!.

3. Land I oss is highest near the coast and decreases
inland. This implies that land loss is highest in
salt marsh and lowest in fresh marsh and that

sal water intrusion has not been an important
factor in land loss.

4, Restricted riverine input has had little impact on
land loss. A corollary to this i» that land loss in
wetlands in the Atchafalaya Delta region, which
is not leveed and receives approxiinately one
third of the totaJ Aow, of the Mississippi River,
has been the saine as that of other basins with

similar density of canals. If land loss in the
Atchafalaya delta region is low, it would su ggest
that ~bile lack of riverine input may not have
directly caused land loss, riverine input is
essential to building new wetlands and reducing
loss of existing wetlands,

8ritsch and Dunbar   1993! quantified wetland
to water changes during four snapping intervals:
early-1930s to rnid-1950s  referred to in this paper
as 1932-1955; the actual dates of the different snaps
used varied slightly!, 1956-1973, 1974-1982, and
1983-1990. They aggregated their direct and indirect
land loss data to the standard 15-minute quadrangle
map scale  -68,000 ha or 168,000 acres!, This is a
convenient scale for maps because it is large enough
to present a considerable amount of detail but small
enough so that the number of maps which
encompass the entire coastal zone  about 50 maps!
is not excessive, Britsch and Dunbar also produced
six spatial maps that were color coded for each
mapping interval  Britsch and Dunbar 1996, Fig 2
of Day et al. 2000!

However, the 15-nunute quadrangle scale is
generally too large for statistical analysis of site-
specific patterns of wetland loss in coastal
Louisiana. The patch size of most of the land loss
that has occurred in the coastal zone is considerably
smaller than the scale of a 1 5-minute quadrangle.
An exatnination of the maps of Britsch and Dunbar
�993! shows that most 15-minute quadrangles
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contain separate patches of wetland loss that are not
spatially or functionally related to each other  see
Fig, 2of Day etal. 20 N!. For example, in adetailed
study of the proximity of canals and wetland land
loss  Leibowitz 1989!, no relationship existed for
}and los» greater than 5 kin froin the canals.

Data Analysis

To better approximate the location and scale
of many of the land loss processes and patterns
 including oil and gas fields where most canals
occur!, we subsampled the tnaps of Britsch and
Dunbar �996! at a 4,}00 ha �0,100 acres! or 6,4
by 6.4 km ce}l size, which approximates the size of
an average oil field network or a large marsh
management impoundnient  Cahoon and Groat
1990!, A priori, the total number of cells  n=121!
was determined by budget constraints, These cells
were arranged along 19 transects positioned nearly
equidistant from each other, such that the number
of cells per unit area of the coast was roughly equal.
We did not include transects which would have been

practically all water  eg� transects in Lake Calcasieu
or Lake Pontchatrain!. However, to ensure that each
basin received at least n=7 cells, it was necessary to
place some transects closer together  e.g., the
birdfoot hydrologic unit is very narrow compared
to the others!. The transects were positioned
perpendicular to the local coastline  either the 6u}f
shoreline or interior bay margins as in the
Terrebonne, Barataria, Breton, and Pontchartrain
basins! and varied in length because they extended
to the inland extent of the mapped wetland, bui did
not overlap one another. While this process was
not completely random, the placetnent of the
transects was inadc without. regard to overa}l land
loss patterns and, once the coastal cell of each
transect was p}aced, a}l ccl}s along the transect were
fixed in place.

In each cell, direct  due to canal dredging! and
all other ]and loss  termed natural loss by Britsch
and Dunbar 1996! was determined for each
sampling interval. Since Britsch and Dunbar only
classified changes from land to water, the change
from marsh to spoil bank adjacem to each canal is
not counted as loss. Britsch and Dunbar did not

classify land loss by habitat type. To determine the

wetland habitat type in each cell, we overlaid
vegetation c}assification maps on the habitat los»
nMps. For the 1932-1955 loss period, we used thc
1949 map of O' Neil �949!. In a similar manner,
for the 1955-1973, 1974-1982, and 1983-1990 }os
intervals, we used vegetation classification map» for
1968  Chabreck et. al, 1'968!, 1978  Chabreck and
Linscombe 1978!, and l988  Chabreck and
Linscombe 1988!, respectively.

Regression and ANOXIA analyses w ere
performed using the SYSTAT 6,1 general linear
rrxx}e}. Specific hypothesis tests between direct }and
loss  i.e., due to canals! and other land loss i nc 1ude:
�! other land loss in the entire coastal zone and in
each hydmlogic basin is statistically related to direct
land loss and �! when direct land loss is zero, other
land loss is zem; �! land loss is highest near the
coast and in salt rnarshes  for this test, distance from
the coast was defined by the sequence of each cell
in the subsampling transects!; and �! land loss in
the Atchafalaya Delta hydrologic unit is not different
froin that in other hydrologic units. Hypotheses I
and 2 were tested with regression inode}s, wherea.s
3 and 4 were tested as separate one-way ANOVAs
using basin, cell number in the transects, and marsh
type as categorical variab}es.

We did not eliminate cells containing less than
15% lard in 1933 as in Turner �997! because this
potentially creates two biases. First, by definition,
these cells are located on shorelines where the
priinary cause of land loss is wave erosion, Pen}and
et al, �996! reported that about 35% of land los»
was due to wave erosion Second, very few oil field
canal networks arc located directly on the Louisiana
coastline and hense elimination of coastal cel}» may
improve the regression fit,

Log transformations of the dependent or
independent variable, or both, were required in
several instances when the data did not meet the
criteria for parainetric analysis and when relation-
ships were curvilinear. Nonparametric regression
was required for the Pontchartrain and Breton Sound
data sets  Burkes and Dodge 1993! When data
contained an observation with excessive le'veiage

 i.e., > 0.55! the results are presented with and
without that observation  Hair et a}. 1998!. For ihe
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Barataria, Atchafalaya, and combined data set, one
observation required omission because it produced
an excessive  >+3.0! Studentized residual  Hair ei
al. 1998!. Unless specified, differences were
deemed statistically significant at alpha = 0.05.
An attempt was made to analyze the data
standardized to the amount of land present at each
site in 1932  as in Turner 1997!. That is, the direct
and other loss values were propottianalized io the
amount of hmd in each tx:11 at the beginning of the
study. These data required an arcsine square root
transformation to meet norma!i ty and homogeneity
of variance assumptions  Sokal and Rohlf 1995!,

Rggggitt!lt: For all the data standardized to
the amount of land present in 1932, no significant
relationships occurred, regardless of transforination
 Fig, 1!. interestingly, when cells were reinoved
that contained less than 15% land in 1932  see Fig,
4 of Turner. 1997, for comparison!, the fit did
become tnarginally significant  F, rr3 4.16,
p<0.044! albeit weak  RM.036!. For the analyses
by basin, standardization did not itnprove the fits;
therefore, all subsequent interpretations are hmited
to the non-standardized data.

Statistically significant relationships between
other land loss and direct land loss were not obtained
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Fig. l. Direct wetlands loss and other wetlands loss
for all basins normalized to the land present in each
quadrat in 1933  as in Fig. 4 of Turner 1997!. n = 121.

for the Birdfoot, Terrebonne, and Calcasieu
hydrologic units  best fits producing p>0,12, Fig.
2!. Positive relationships existed for thc Breton
Sound  F,,=10.37, p=0.023, Fig. 3a!, Barataria
 F, =56.97, p<0.0001, Fig, 3b!. and Merinentau
basins  F~~ 1073 p 0004 Fig. 3c!, producing
R -0.675, R'=0.721, and R'=0.349, respectively.
For the Barataria data set, omission of thc single
observation on the Y axis  with leverage&.57, Fig,
6aj decreased the R' from 0.721 to 0.470.

Interestittgly, in the Atchafalaya, which is a basin
characterized by high input of riverine inorganic
sedimettts, a significant negative relationship existed

4000[
A I

1 00 200 300 400
Direct Loss  ha!

Fig. 2. Direct land !oss and other land loss for the  A-!
Birdfoot and  B.! Terrebone hydrologic unib from
1933-1990. Data for Calcasieu Basin are not shown as
direct loss was zero for all quadrats.
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between other wetland loss and direct loss
 F W,93, p=0.041, Fig. 3d!, producing Ra=0,236.
For the three parametric fits  Barataria, Merrncntua,
and Atchafalaya!, the intercept  b ! was statistically
greater than zero, indicating that there was wetland
loss in the absence of direct losses.

The regression of other wetland loss on direct
wetland loss with all of the data combined could
account for only 9.29o of wetland loss attributable
to canals  F, ��= .00, p=0.001, R'=0.092, Fig. 4!.
The intercept of b.=644 ha was highly significantly
different from zero  t=6.60, p�.0001!.

>~VI.: The data set with all basins
combined was also used to test for diffetences in

other wetland loss from 1932 to 1990 due to effects

of basins, the distance from the coast, and marsh
type  Fig. 5!. The basin effect was highly significant
for the raw  F, �,=9.56, pc0.0001, Fig, 5a! and
standardized  F, o,=g.71, pc0,000! data and thc a
prr'ori linear contrast of the Atchafa! aya versus other
basins was highly significant  F~ nz 12 9
pc0.0001 and F, �, =11.37, p<0.0001 for the raw
and standardized data, respectively!, despite
relatively low loss rates in the Breton Sound and
Pontchartrain basins  Fig. 5a!. Land loss did not
differ from the coast inland for the raw data

 F�=l.32, p&.247!, but did for the norlnalized
data  F,,~=2.68, pW.014! with the highest losses
occurring in both coastal and the most inland cells
 Fig. 5b!, Wet!and loss did not differ for different
marsh types  F,, =2,72, p=0,069!, but displayed a
similar pattern as that of distance from the coast
 Fig. 5c!.

Discussion

The results of our analysis indicate that canals
have been an important factor in land loss, but that
the relationship with land loss varies between basins.
For Barataria Basin, up to 72% of other wetland
loss was statistically associated with direct losses
due to canals. However, omission of a single outher
decreased the R' to 0.47, or by 35%. Froln both an
ecologica! and statistical perspective, we believe that
a single observation with that much leverage war-
rants omission. There was no significant relation-
ship between direct land loss and other land loss for
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Fig. 3, Regressions of other wetlands loss on direct
wetlands loss for  A,! Breton Sound.  B.l Baratana"
 C.! Mermentau, and  D.! Aichafalaya basins from
1933-1990 95% confidence interval s of the mean are
included.
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several of the basins  Pontchartrain, Birdfoot,
Terrebonne, and Calcasieu!. This does not mean,
of course, that land loss has not been caused by
canals in these basins, Rather, it indicates that other
processes arc also i tnportant an d inask the potential
statistical relationship, or that insu%cient statistical
power existed due to low sample sizes. There was
no clear patterrt in land loss with distance from the
coast or for different types of marsh, and in general
the Atchafalaya hydrologic unit, with the highest
riverine input. has had a significantly lower rate of
wetland loss than the other basins.

Although the t5-minute quadrangle is a
convenient mapping scale for a variety of purposes,
i t commingles  i.e., aliases! the functional processes
responsible for coastal wetland loss in Louisiana.
In a detailed study of the proximiry of canals to
patches of high wetland land loss, Leibowitz   I 989!
concluded that canals were not the prirrtary cause
of the loss. In addition, when positive relationships
between canals and land loss existed, the
relationship decomposed within 5 km of the canal.
Our quadrNs were 6.4 krn on a side and therefore
should have captured positive relationships crisply,
had they existed.
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Fig, 5. Differences in wetland loss rates from 1933-1990
among  A! basins,  B! disumcc from the coast  Cell 1 is
neamst the coast!. and  C! marsh type. Standard error
bars are included. For basins, BA is Barataria, BS is
Breton Sound, CS is Calcasieu, lvlo is Mississippi Delta,
ME is Mennentau, PO is Pontchartrain, TE is
Terrebonne, and TV is Atchafalaya



We found that direct land loss  that is, dredged
canals! ranged from being not statistically related
to other land loss in several basins to accountirtg
for 47% and 68% of the variation in other land loss
in the Barataria and Breton Sound basins, respec-
tive!y. Based on regression ana!ysis, Turner  ! 997!
conc!uded that canals arc responsible for the
majority of wetland loss and that when direct !oss
is zero, other land loss is zero. Our analysis detnon-
strates that this is not the case. The scale of the 15-

minute quadrangles used by Turner leads to
statistical re!ationships betv ccn canals and other
land !oss which is clearly unrc!ated to cana!s  i.e.,
shoreline wave erosion!. Pcn! and et a!. �996! also
concluded that land loss was due to multiple
interactive causes and indicated that about ha]f of
the land loss was natura! and that thc total amount

of ! and loss indirectly due to "submergence" because
uf human modifications was about 35%, Among
the causes of land loss other than canals were wave

erosion and tectonic fauhing.

In general, we found a lower overall statistical
re! ationship between direct and other land loss than
is suggested by the results of Pen!and et al. �996!.
For the combined data sct. the R' -was on]y 0.092,
One reason for this is that the re!ationship within
each basin varies from linear to log-linear to log-
!og to no re!ationship to a negative relationship in
the Atchafalaya Delta area.

An important detrimental impact of canal spoil
banks is that they lead to the reduction of sediment
input and poor drainage of marsh soi!s  Reed 1992;
Boumans and Day 1994; Cahoon 1994; Cahoon et
a]. 1995b; Reed et a!, 1997; Swenson and Turrter
!987!. The pmgressive waterlogging due to reduced
sediment input can interact with existing salinity to
produce deleterious effects on vegetation. A number
of studies have shown that multiple stresses, such
as salinity and waterlogging, have a much more
detrimental impact on coasta] vegetation than a
sing]e stressor  Grime 1979; Mendelssohn and
McKee 1988; Mc Kee and Mendelssohn 1989; Grace

and Ti!man 1990; Shaffer et a!. ]992].

We found no c!ear pattern in land loss rates
with distance from the coast, or across different
tnarsh types, suggestmg that there is no general
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pattern of land loss across the salinity gradient,
There are documented cases, however, where wc

believe saltwater intrusion was responsible for !and
loss. For example, huge marsh losses occurred west
of the northern part of Lake Calcasieu during the
1956-1973 mapping interval, These losses occurred
after the completion of the Ca!casieu Ship Channe!
in 1941 and fol!owed the passage of Hurricane
Audrey in 1957. The hurricane apparently led to
massive saltwater intrusion and widespread death
of the heshwater Cladium marshes which previously
occupied the area  Morgan et a]. 1958!. The
remaining marshes are now intertnediate to brackish.
The construction of the Mississippi River Gu!f
Outlet !ed to sa!twater intrusion and caused the death

of almost all of the Taxodium swamps which
formerly occurred east of the Mississippi River
below New Orleans  Coastal Environments 1972!.
Some of this area is now open water, but much of
the swamp has converted to Spartina marsh
scattered with ghost cypress trunks,

Turner �997! conc!udes that the isolation of
most of the deltaic plain from riverine input by f!ood
control !evees has not played a significant role in
wetland loss. This contradicts a long history of
research that demonstrates how the river built and

maintains the delta  Fisk et al. 1954; Kolb and Van
Lopik 1958; Day et al. 1995, 1997; Roberts 1997 I.
The most obvious example of this are the marshes
in the Atchafalaya delta region, a non-]evecd coastal
bay where subaerial land building has continued
since 1973  Roberts et al. ]980!. Our analysis
demonstrates that land loss in this area is sig-
nificant]y lower than that of any of the other coastal
basins.

Turner suggests that there is a "need for tnuch
greater ecological understanding" of wetlands and
that there is litt]e appnxiation of the role p]ants play
in "dotninating the accumulation of sediments
through their contribution to soil organic matter
be] ow ground." We certainly agree on the need for
further study on the functioning of these systems.
But it has long been recognized that soil formation
and accretion in much of the Mississippi deltaic
plain is dominated by organic soil formation from
root production and managetnent suggesuons have
explicitly incorporated this function  Hatton et a!.
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1983; Temp]et and Meyer-Arendt 1988; Cahoon
1994; Cahoon et al. ]995a; Day and Temp]et 1989;
Day et al. 1995, 1997; Nyman et al, 1993a,b!.
Organic soil formation often accounts for 70%-80%
of accretion, but addition of mineral sediments
resu]ts in stimulation of p]ant production and health.
Mineral sediment addition, especially in river water,
has several positive impacts on marsh plant
communities. The rrunera] sediments add strength
«nd bulk to the sediments, for example, and they
carry nutrients that stimulate productivity and iron
which complexes with sulfide phytotoxins. Fresh
water also reduces salinity stress.

Based on his analysis, Turner �997! con-
cluded that land loss rates in the coastal zone will

be close to zero by the year 2000, But land loss
rates continue to bc high, with measured loss rates
ranging from 65 to 9] km'yr' in the 1980s and the
1990s  Barras et al, ]994!, ln addition, landscape
modeling results  Reyes et al. ]999! and statistica]
pmjections based an past land loss rates  J. Suhayda,
Dept. Civil Engineering, LSU, personal com-
munication! indicate that ]and loss rates will
continue to be high aver the coming decades. For
his modeling, Turner used a second-degree
polynomial regression to fit wetland loss over time
and to extrapolate loss rates from ]991-1995. This
type of regression can fit only a symmetric parabola,
and extrapolation with polynomial regression in
general is cautioned  Zar ]996!,

Conclusions

We conclude that wetland loss in the
Mississippi Delta is a very complex process and that
lass is caused by a dynamic and interacting set of
processes. We agree with Turner that. canals have
been, and continue to be, an important agent in
contributing to this land lass, We disagree, however,
that canals are responsible for a majority of the land
loss and that land loss is zero when canal density is
zero. The exclusion of sediments, fresh water, and
nutrients of the Mississippi River from much of the
coastal zone has elinunated a major land building
and maintenance mechanism which historica]l
counteracted many of the processes responsible for
land loss and thus is a major factor in coastal land
loss in Louisiana. We a]so agree that hydrologic

restoration, specifically with reference to cana] spoil
banks, should be a necessary component of a
holistic, integrated delta restoration p]an. ~s a]one
however, will have minimal impact if it is not
coupled with reintroduction of river water. Mincra]
sediments will be generally necessary to re>ui]d and
maintain the coast, It is not likely that removal of
spoil banks will result in revegetation on a large
scale. Several studies have shown that there ts rapid
loss of elevation of 10-15 cm when p]ant death
occurs  Nyman et al, 1993a,b; Delaune et a], 1994.
Kernp et al. ]999!. In addition, soil strength in
highly stressed, low elevation wetlands is very low
and there is very little elevation gain even with high
accretion rates  Cahoon et al. 1995h; Kcrnp et a].
1999!. A nutnber of actions can help reduce land
loss, but only riverine input can lead ta major
creation of new land. This agrees with our
fundamental understanding of how deltas function
both spatially and tempora]ly  Roberts 1997; Day
et al. 1997!. If Louisiana is ever to achieve no net
loss of its coastal wetlands, we believe that it wi]]
be necessary to expand restoration strategies to
include major river diversions.
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INTRODUCTION

Coastal wetlands across southeastern

Louisiana have cotnpacted and are being lost as they
converted to open water  Wells 1996!. Annual
variability in mean sea level  MSL! can be several
centimeters per year  Baumann 1980!, and can result
in in~ penetration of salinity into wetlands
 Penland et al, 1988!. Such changes are believed to
underlie the general pattern of displaceinent of
freshwater vegetation by tnore salinity tolerant
communities, and vegetation die-off followed by
conversion to apen water  Roberts 1997; Wells
1996!,

Most wetlands in the Barataria - Terrebonne

estuarine complex are losing elevation to MSL at
variable rates  Penland and Ramsey 1990!. Reed
�995! calculated mean annual land loss rates in
Barataria at 20.1 km' for 1958 to 1978 and 34.5

kmi for 1978 to 1988, and for Terrebonne at 24.9
and 31.6 km', respectively. Reed �995! also
estimated that indirect land loss due to canal
dredging could account for tnore than 30% in
Baiataria and 10% in Tetrebonne, It appears that
local anthropogenic modifications have had
different effects in each basin and making it difficult
to assess changes on a regional basis.

Understanding these habitat changes is critical
to assess the long-term effects of proposed
restoration approaches, The objectives of this study
were io �! construct a multiple scale process model
for the Barataria and Terrebonne watersheds to
understand and predict regional habitat change and
�! assess long-term indirect and cumulative impacts
of management al ternatives as proposed for wetland
restoration.

Wc have been addressing these issues using
spatial ly articulated landscape models  Costanza et
al. 1990; Sklar et al. 1985; White 1991; White et al.
1991!. These dynamic spatial interaction models
have been called Coastal Ecological Landscape
Spatial Simulation  CELSS! by Sklar and Costanza
�991!. CELSS models incorporate location-
specific algorithms that allow feedback between the
local processes and the landscape dynamics, so that
both the landscape and the intensity of the processes

affecting it change throughout time  Boumans and
Sklar 1990!. This  ype of feedback has been tested
in aquatic modeling programs like LAPTER  Reyes
et al. 1994!, and used in terrestrial simulation
prograins PATCHMOD  Wu and Levin 1994! and
ECOLECON  Liu et al. 19941.

STUDY AREA

The Barataria-Terrcbonnc systcin is an
ittterdistributary estuarine-wetland system located
in southern Louisiana. The Barataria basin portion
is located between the natural levees of the
Mississippi River and Bayou Lafourche. It is
roughly triangular in shape with an area of 6100
kin'. The Terrebonne basiri is bordered by Bayou
Lafourche on the east and the Atchafalaya River on
the west and occupies 5500 km'  Fig. 1!,

Both basins are dynainic systems undergoing
change due to natural and human processes, The
Barataria basin hns been closed to direct ri ver inflow
since 1904. Precipitation provides its main source
of freshwater; however, the Mississippi River exerts
an indirect influence on salinity in the lower basin
by reducing salinity in the nearshore Gulf of Mexico
 Petret et al. 197 I !. The Terrebanne basin is directly
influenced by the Atchafalaya River. As a resuh,
the western portion of this basin is one of thc fcw
locations in southern Louisiana that has experienced
net land gain  Boesch et al. 1994!.

The vegetative cornrnunities in bath basins
reflect gradients in elevation and supply ot
freshwater. Marshes occur as bands of sah, brackish.
and fresh vegetation from the Gulf inland  Chabreck
and Condtey 1979!. Fresh marshes give way to
swainps and bottomland hardwoods at higher
elevations, These communities have overlapping
salinity tolerances when grown in the laboratory.
but generally competition leads to distinct zonauon
in the natural setting  Conner et al. 1987!.

MKTHGDS

A landscape habitat prediction model was»dt
for each basin. Each is a dynamic spatial model
using variable time and spatial scales. Both models
usc a finite difference, 2-dimensional and vertically
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»g. 1, The State of Louisiana showing location for the Batataria and Teirebonne watersheds. Nutnbcrs indicate time
senes slations.

»tegrated hydrologic module with a time step  dt!
of 1 hour and a spatial cell size of 100 km' coupled
with a primary productivity module with a dt of ]
day and 1 km- 'cell size. Output from the
hydrodynamic and productivity tnodules are
subtnitted to a soil module  dt of I yr�cell size of 1
ktn'! and then evaluated by a habita.t switching

module which redefines the habitat inosaic  cell size
of I km'-! on a bi-annual basis. The conceptual
framework of the four modules is presented in
Figure 2. The model was written in FORTRAN and
runs on a UMX platfortn and specific details for
the modules interaction can be found elsewhere
 Reyes et al� in review.; White et al. 1997}.
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Fig. 2, Flow of calculations for the landscape progrsni modules indicating time and spatial scales,

Hydrodynatnics

Productivity

The hydrodynamic module uses the diffusion
wave approximation for shallow water to calculate
water movement and sediment transport  Singh and
Aravamuthan l 995!. This approximation requires
thai local acceleration, uniform flow, and Coriolis
force io be considered neghgible. This simplification
is necessary because standard hydrodynamic
equations require s mal ler time steps than is practical
for long term predictions  Cheng et al. 1993!. The
effect of friction is accounted for by a Manning
coefficient that is the 100 km' average of al l I km'
habitat dependent Manning coefficients included in
that 100 km' cell. Inputs include rainfall, pumping
outfall, and rivers. Outputs are limited to evaporation
and tidal boundary exchanges. Infiltration into
groundwater is assumed negligible.

Initial spatial inputs include a 100 kin' land
elevation map and a suspended sediinents field.
Resultant hourly values for 100 km' water elevation,
water velocity, salinity and suspended sediment
distributions are linearly interpolated to yield 1 km-'
values. interpolated water and land elevations are
used to calculate water depth. Suspended sediment
is evaluated hourly, and according to the water

velocity, is determined to deposit on the marsh or
resuspended, Deposition is calculated as a net daily
value, and salinity and duration of flooding are
averaged to daily values.

The macrophyte module was viewed as a
representation of any portion of a given landscape
with homogenous characteristics. The biological
module runs on a daily time-step, integrating nei
productivity for the inacrophyte community
throughout a I km' cell. Although structurally the
same, the biological inodule uses different
parameters and initial values for each habitat once
is spatially distributed, Specifically, two biological
components are modeled: non-photosynthetic
carbon biomass  roots and stems! and
photosynthetic carbon bioinass  leaves!. Gross
pmduction is a function of biomass, maximum gross
production rate and a limitation function  Hopkinson
et al. 1988!. This limitation function includes
responses to water level. salinity and temperature.
The waterlogging function represents the different
tolerances of each habitat  as determined by a
representative specie! to flooding conditions
 Nyrnan et al. 1993!, Salinity stress is also



Soil

Fprchttg Functions

Habitat Switcher

determined by habitat type  Pezeshki et al. 1987!,
The temperature response function varies
seasonally. Respiration rates  proxy for metabolic
stresses! adjust to these same factors  Burdick et al.
1989; Dai and Wieg crt 1996; Hopkinson et al. 1978 !,
Excess fixed carbon is translocated to the non-
photosynthetic storage  Howes et al. 1985!. The
opposite process occurs if respiration losses offset
photosynthetic intake,

The soil module includes three components:
inorganic sediments, dead belowground biomass
and total beiow ground organic sediments  dead
biomass plus non-photosynthetic biomass from the
biological module!, Both inorganic and organic
components were divided by a constant bulk density
to calculate elevation.

Total seditnent elevation was calculated by
adding the heights of inorganic and organic storage
and accounting for percentage pore space.
incorporation of aboveground litter to the
belowground storage is assumed negligible  Nyrnan
et al. 1993!. The amount of inorganic sediments is
conserved and a decomposition rate is applied to
belowground organic sediments.

Subsidence accounts for 85-90% of the relative

sea level rise  RSLR; estimated at L2 cmfyr! within
Louisiana coastal marshes  Day and Ternplet 1989!.
While subsidence is not explicitly included within
the soil module, decomposition of the organic stock
partially simulates shallow subsidence. Deep
subsidence of the Holocene layer is accounted for
by increased rates of eustatic sea-level rise  Fenland
and Ramsey 1990!.

This module keeps track of habitat charac-
teristics and environmental parameters for each cell
throughout time These environmental parameters
are summarized and evaluated annually to determine
if they are representative of another habitat type.
The interaction of primary productivity and
environme.ntal conditions defines habitat type
 Laurenroth et al, 1993!. Once a threshold of change
is reached, the model simulates habitat change.
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Thc habitat switcher module has two corn-
ponents: a daily counter and a switcher. Thc daily
counter queries biomass density, sal inity and depth
of standing water at each 1 km-' cell. Based on these
values, habitat type is determined according to
classification criteria  Table 1!, and the counter
advances by one unit. At regular predeterinined
intervals, the habitat counters for each cell are
submitted to the habitat switcher component Th»
algorithm evaluates if a habitat change should take
place under several conditional rules. If more than
half of the time open-water conditions existed then
the cell type is assigrcd as open water  Nyman et
al. 1993!. If not, the vegetative habitat type with
the highest count is assigned. When the habitat type
changes, new productivity and respiration rates
appropriate for that habitat type are applied in the
biological module. The habitat switching decisions
are made once every two years in this model version
but any time interval could be defined.

Table 1. Habitat type definition by salinity  PSU!
and biomass density  kg OM m *!.

Forcing functions for the landscape model
were input as time series, The time series necessary
to run both models from 1956 to 1992 werc
cotnpiled from 15 stations for 9 parameters  wind
speed and direction, inorganic suspended sediments,
evaporation, rainfall, air temperature, salinity, tides,
river discharge!

Daily tide stages were obtained from thc
National Ocean Service  NOS! at Bayou Rigard.
for 1955-1979 and from East Point, Grand isle from
1980-1988. Daily salinity values at Grand Terre Lab
collected by Louisiana Wildlife and Fisheries were
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used as the boundary condition for the Barataria
basin. Boundary conditions for Terrebonne were set
using the salinity distribution reported by Murray
and Donley �994!.

Spatial Data Assembly

Habitat maps for the Barataria and Terrebonne
basins were provided by USFWS in rasterized 625
m' georeferenced maps. These digital maps were
derived from aerial photography for 1956 and 1978
and satellite imagery for 1988 and 1990, and
«g gregated to I kin'. In addition to open water and
developed upland, each cell was classified as a
wetland type characterized by a single dotninant
species. Salt rnarshes were characterized by Spartina
alrerniflora, brackish rnarshes by Spartina patens,
fresh marshes include Pariicsrnr heiniromon and
swamps by Taxodi rrm disrichiurri  Chabreck 1972;
Conner et al. 1987; Tiner ! 993; Visser et al. 1996!.

CA LIBRATION

Recognizing that a landscape model is a
complex system with non-linear responses to
different environmental stimuli, a calibration
strategy was implemented to consider the effects of
different scales and impacts of each module on
model performance, This strategy allowed us to
increase the model complexity as each module was
I irst tested individually and then combined into the
landscape model. The data set used for this
calibration only included the parameters from 1978
to 1988,

Temporal Calibration

Resulting time series from each module were
compared against available data at specific
locations. The model was run repeatedly until these
time series matched the field data. The
hydrodynamic inodule was tested using the 1994
elevation inap  Alawady and Al-Taha 1996!, no
winds and theoretical tides for 1987 and 1988.
Hourly water levels were computed by the model
at cells corresponding to the locations of the NOS
data and compared for consistency and match.
Manning coefficients were then adjusted for each
of the habitat types to produce the best match.

Salinity was calibrated by adjusting boundary
conditions  i.e., salinity initial conditions and
diffusion rates!. Salinity results matched closely the
available data  Murray and Donlcy 1994! in the
lower portions of the basins.

The inacrophyte production module was tested
using specie specific parameters for each wetland
dominant community type. Varying physiological
parameters such as, tlooding and salinity tolerance
within reported ranges  Howes ct al. 1986; Nyman
et al. 1993; Pezeshki et «I. 1987; Visscr et al. 1996;
Wiseman et al, 1990! produced seasonal trends of
productivity and bioinass  Conner and Day 1976;
Kirby and Gosselink 1976!.

Spatial Calibration

The model was run for the 1978 to 1987

decade using the USFWS maps to set initial
conditions and final spatial comparison. The
objectives were:  I! to siinulated ecological
processes across the landscape and �! to verify that
all the land loss processes were implicit in the
landscape model. This second objective was stated
to assure rhat although when the landscape model
does not explicitly incorporate local processes  e,g,
canals and spoilbanks!, it incorporates whatever
regional effects these impacts might have. This
calibration method thus compensates for local
effects by lowering the regional resilience of the
habitats to land loss.

The landscape calibration required a match in
habi tat distribution. This implied consistency among
the land use changes, land loss rate and habitat
response to climatic variability. Previous habitat
modeling efforts in southern Louisiana  Sklar and
Cos anza 1991! have utilized a goodness of fii
parameter  Ft; Costanza 1989! to evaluate the model
performance. This fit index compares two maps
using a moving window technique and calculates
the degree of accuracy between them in values
ranging from 0  no match! to 1.00  perfect rnatch!.
For the calibration purposes, the model was
repeatedly run comparing resulting maps from 10-
year simulations ending in 1988 to the USFWS 1988
map. This was done until the overall fit improved
to 0.85 for both basins.



lnitia] conditions  salinity, elevation, and
Manning coefficients!, and biological parameters
such as salinity tolera.nces for each habitat were
manipulated during the calibration. The 1978 - ] 988
calibrated simulations yielded a fit of 0,89 for
Barataria and 0,85 for Terreborme. There was also
agreement for total wetland and water areas for the
two watersheds  Ft = 0.96 for Barataria and Ft =
0 94 for Terrebonne!. Table 2 presents the resulting
fits and habitat areas for each of the runs, starting
with the calibration, validation, and management
option experiments that will be discussed later in
ihe text.

Another calibration was done by comparing
available land loss information. Annual land-loss

estimates from 1955/56, 1978 and 1990 generated
from the USFWS and USACOE  Dunbar et al.
1992! intervals are given in Table 3 along with those
created by the model,

Validation

To validate the model, parameters settings for
the base case �978-1988! were used to simulate
1956-1988 conditions using the USFWS map as
initial conditions. The model predicted land loss
fluctuations for 1956-78 between 0 and 65 km' for

Barataria and 85 km' -for Terrebonne, similar to
reported values of' 73 km' - Gagliano et al. 1981!.
Habitat and goodness of fit results are presented in
Table 2. Goodness of fit values for these simulations

were lower than the calibration values. The decrease

of accuracy in model predictions can be attributed
to the different land Joss trends  Table 3! through
the 30-years tested.

MANAGEMENT SCENARIOS

Landscape models of this type are one of the
few tools that can be used to predict the effects of
complex spatial interactions and cuinulativc, long-
terrn effects of global changes, Simulations, from
1988 to 2018, were performed for a series of
inanagernent scenarios  Table 2!, The first scenario,
referred to as Nortnal Conditions  NC!, simulated a
future continuation of current trends, Later
simulations are evaluated by comparing results
against this NC scenario. The following questions

an~scape Modeling in Coastai Louisiana

can be answered using this cotnparatlvc approach.
What were the effects of thc management alterna-
tives. Was it positive or negative with rcgardi to'r W

land loss' Was there any associated change in habitat
distribution?

Normal Conditions Scenario

The NC scenario consisted of a 30-year
simulation for each basin. To run simulations into
the future, theoretical time series and boundary
conditions needed to be decided. We repeated the
original time series in reverse order, because climate
tends to be cyclic  Thomson 1995!, The forcing
functions and boundary conditions are actual data
for years 1955-]992 but when thc year 1993 was
simulated, the climate from 1991 wai used, 1994
simulation used climate from 1990, and so on.

The resuJting habitat distribution for Barataria
 Fig. 3! converted 1,105 km-' to open water during
1988 to 2018  Table 2!, The largest decline �98
km'! was for brackish marsh, while only 5 km-' of
s wamp were lost. The mode I iden t ified large
portions of the middle and lower brackish marsh
that converted to open water, whereas the upper
basin, dominated by swamp habitat, remained
relatively unchanged.

The brackish marsh sites of Bayou Pcrot and
Bayou L'Ours were subjected to time series analyiis
 Fig. 4!, as these sites underwent a change from
brackish inarsh to open water. F igure 4a reveals thai.
following 2005, the water level mcreased and
remained high as plant biomass decreased until the
habitat at Bayou L'Ours changed in the year 2017.
At Bayou Pcrot  Fig. 4b!, this habitat switch
occurred in 2015 probably because of rising sea level
and increased salinity.

ln Terrebonne, 1,204 km' of land werc
converted to open water  of which 660 km- were
fresh marsh! habitat  Fig. 5!, This occurred moitly
in a large area of fresh inarsh at the northwestern
portiorr of the basin, although some fragmentation
of brackish and salt marshes also occurred in the
southeast. These changes resulted on a water/land
ratio increase from 0.62 to 1.51 by 2018.
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Table 2. Susnmary of scenario results performed iu each basin.

Calibration FitResulting Habitat Coverage  ktn'!

Salt

Marsh

Open
Water

Brackish

Marsh
SwampFresh

Marsh Land/Water HabitatScenario Name

21065768284321170Terrebonne Basin

USWFS

2080 0.9433551865 0.85085161100Base Case

 calibration; 1977-87!

842 2170 0,8664657 596 0.7274847Base Case

 validation; l 956-87!

510 428 365 3310Normal Conditions

�988-201 8!

Freshwater Addition

Hydraulic Restoration

51] 428 0.9829362 3305

552 429 466 365 3300 0.9829

Barataria Basin

USWFS map
755 734 2952

Base Case

 calibration; 1977-87!
723 1002 722 634 0.9597 0.89322854

Base Case

 validation; 1956-87!
1191 577 288 0.74393084 0.8648

Normal Conditions

�988-201 8!
396 1017 236 217 4057

Freshwater Addition 521 1019 311 0,9751236 4057

Stopping Saltwater
Intrusion

303 1015 226 0.9645247 4132

Note: Fit values for Base C ase scenarios were computed against 1988 USWFS habitat map,
Fit values forues for ~age~nt opt ons were compute against the 2018 no~~ conditions habitat map

Addition of Freshwater Scenario

This scenario simulated diversion of river
water into the Barataria basin. The site for this
freshwater diversion was Davis Pond, an area that
encompasses 6.6 km' of east central Barataria.

inflow was simulated at 301.4 m'/s  I0,000 c
from December through March and 28.3 rn-'/s   I,M
cfs! for the remainder of the year. A hydraulrc
connection already exists between Barata
Terrebonne so the simulated freshwater addition
implemented into Terrebonne by increastng
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fable 3. Annual loss rates  km'! for the 1956-78 and 197848 periods in yerrebonne and Barat na
Basins

 Dunbar  Reed US FWS Model  Dunbar  Reed US FWS Mode 1
et al. 1992! 1995! output et al, 1992! 1995! oulput

Source:

Note: '1958-74 and 'l 983-1990 intervals.

2018 Added fieshsrater2018 Normal  'ondi tlons

Areal Event tktnli
h;ortnat Fresh» ater

«g 3. Resulting habitat distribution of Barataria Added Freshwater scenario comparedared vs. Normal Condntnns

scenario

Patrertt Hahitat T!pe

trash nt~b
ssramp
hracki sh marsh
salt marsh
open water
ttplands

393
l017
336
3 l t}

40s9
l 7ll

53 l
l019
3ll
339

3a33
l 7' ttrnposid i
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 a! Bayou L'Ours

lp

1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015 1990 1995 7000 7005 2010 2015

YearYear

 b! Bayou Perot

10

1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015 1990 1995 7000 2005 2010 2015

Year
YearWaar Depth Biomass

Fig. 4, Time series of water depth and photosynthetic biomass for  a> Bayou L'Ours and  b! Bayou Perot satnple
locations for Nortnal Conditions scenario.

rates there by 84.9 m'ls �,000 cfs! during peak
discharge.

Restoration of tuternal Hydrants ~nario

1.4
1 2
1.0

0,8
0.6

0.4

0,2

0,0

14
1.2

1.0
0.8

o 06

04
02
0.0

Results ftom this scenario showed that land
loss in Barataria was reduced by l 1 3 ktrr' compared
to NC  Fig, 3!. The preservation of fresh tnarsh was
largely responsible for this difference. Habitat
distribution effects were minor in Terrebonne and
resulted in almost no difference from the base case
scenario  Table 2!.

The simulation of restored unernal hydraulics
was done only to the Terrebonne basin. The rnodifi-
cations implerrmnted in this scenario in Terrebonne
include: �! Restoration of natutal levees at 15 sites
that had been destroyed and �! lmprovetrtent of the

internal water flow by redirecting flow ftotrt the west
portion of the basin farther into the east. For this
simulation, Manning coefficients were increased
locally as a proxy for the modiT~cations {Fig. 6a!
We assumed that increasing water friction in the
selected area would result in increased flooding and
redirect flow towards the internal portions of the
basin.

The resulting habitat distribution in
Terrebonne showed about 42 km' tnore- of fresh

marsh and 33 km' less of brackish marsh compared
to the NC  Fig. 5!, This was due to a freshening of
the tnidwest portion of the basin, and fresh marsh
preservation  Fig. 6b!, The scenario had negligible
effects upon the distribution and amount of swatnp
and salt marsh habitats  Table 2!,
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 a! hiodel lmplenteuration

 h! D>ffcven

W bra

bra

Fig, 6.  a! Manipulauons imposed within tnodel to perform Terrebonne Restore Hydraulic Conditions scenario.
 b!. Differenc habitat map for Terrebonne Restore Hydraulic Conditions scenario vs. Normal Conditions,

Stopping Saltwater latrstslon Scenario

DlSCUS SION

Others have found that the principal regional
factors driving long-term trends in land-loss and

In this scenario, a barrier to saltwater infusion
into the upper basin was simulated for Barataria,
This levee crosses the width of the Barataria basin
with only one break in the center portion that allows
flow from Bayou Perot and Bayou Rigoletts to Little
Lake. The results showed an increase in open water
 Table 2! compared to the NC scenario, About 110
km' of fresh marsh was lost, 10 km' of brackish
marsh were lost for a total open water gain of 88
km'  Fig, 7!, There was preservation of an additional
35 km-' of salt marsh. The greatest amount of land
loss took place in fresh marshes located in the
northwest. This was duc to increased flooding
duration north of the simulated levee  Fig. 7!.

habitat change in coastal Louisiana are � j sea level
rise and subsidence, �! changes in the introduction
of freshwater and sediments from the Mississippi
and Atchafalaya Rivers, and �! modif!cations to
internal hydrology  Baumann et al, 1986; Boumans
and Day 1993; Cole tnan 1988; Day et al, 1997; Day
and Templet 1989; Gagliano et al. 1981; Reed 1995;
Salinas et al. 1986; Turner 1997!. Our landscape
models are driven by these same dominant regional
processes and were, therefore, sensitive to factors
that affect how land and water surfaces evolve

interactively through time. This means that the
models are less sensitive to local factors such as

canal dredging, or natural ones like nutria eat outs
or fires.

When only the western portion of the
Terrebonne basin was modeled in the original
CELSS study  Sklar et al. 1991!, a Ft = 0.&82 for
the calibration run from 1956-1978 and Ft = 0.79

for the validation run of 1978-1983 were obtained.
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2018 SaBwater Intrusion2018 Normal   onditions

Areal Fmenx  tun-!
Normal Salva axerpauerri Hahtxax Tape

fresh marsh
sv amp
hriickish marsh

[QiiiI salt marsh
open wmer
uplands

303
IOI5

i 36
347

4iM
l78 lunposedl

393
�l7
336
1 l9

4059
178

Fig. 7. Resulting habilat distribution of Barataria Saltwater Intrusion scenario compaxed vs. Norma] Conditions
scenario.

CONCLUSIONS

The biological module and habitat switching
algorithxns focused on those factors that directly or

The results for both present models which included
the area modeled by Costanza and his colleagues
axe similar Table 2!. These result s lead us to believe
that the preseint tnodel satisfactorily represents the
Barataria and Terrebonne systems at a large scale
and pmvide with an adequate spatial and temporal
resolution for the model management predictions,

The assumptions of the landscape models.
paxticularly with respect to the spatial resolution of
the water routing  IOO km'!, limited coxnparisons
between adjacent areas, and made assessment of the
iong-term potential of small projects  less than l
km'! virtually impossible. The landscape models
should be used as reconnaissance tools to provide
an initial estimate of the type and level of hydrologic
change necessary to achieve a desired response,
Plant and soil processes at less than l km' scale and
hydrologic processes at less than IOO kxn' that have
ttot been xnodeled may produce loca!ized changes.

predictably influenced land elevation and habitat
type. These mechanisms had their major impacts
on the marsh communities, thus setting a trend of
land loss in these areas. This was due in part to
differences in initial elevation, salinity, and water
levels between upper and lower basins.

Two region al model s that co xn bi ne
hydrodynaxnic and biological processes at different
time and space scales are presented. These
mechanistic models included feedback among four
different modules  water. soil, plant and habitat
switching!. A �-year calibration showed that thc
processes modeled are sufficient to explain up to
85% of the habitat distribution and 95% of the lan Jt'

water changes.

Scenario results dexnon strated the importance
of increasing water flow into both basins. As these
areas are subject to limited freshvvater inflov s, the
rate of land loss only increases.
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The ad v an tag e of us in g these lan d scape
models is that they allow one to evaluate natural
processes with a regional perspective and to
investigate cause and effect of the management
options at any location.
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ABSTRACT: Large mudhats  up to e200 ha! created from sediments dtmlged from the Calcasieu
Ship Channel are being colonized by marsh halophytes. We compared colonization and gro»1h by
dominant marsh vegetation at edge and interior locations of created sites ranging in age from 6 mo
to 14 yr and natural reference msrshes. Unvegetated arcs declined rapidly with age of cited marsbes
 interior locations: 99.7% io the 6 mo old marsh, 428% in tbe 3 yr old marsh, and 0.1% in the 14 yr
old insrsh!. This change occuicd prhnariiy as s result of rapid colonization and vegetative growth by
smooth cordgrass, Spaesirsa rzlterriijlortr, in sll sites. The first year's colonization was mainly by
raMng of mats of roots and rhizoines, but vertkal growth of buried plants was also important m
sotne marsh edge locations. Seedlings contributed to marsh grass recraaitment in tbe second and
third years in the two youngest sites. Sptzrtina alternijlnr» dominated or ccwiomiuated in our 1996
survey: a! 14.4%  edge! - 2.7%  interior! of site III created in 1996 and surveyed about 6 inontbs
after de-watering, h! 82.7%  cdge! - 279%  interior! of site 11 created in 92993, and c! l00%  edge!-
46 8% {interior! of site I created in 1982, d! 100%  edge! - 922% {interior! of reference insrsh 1, and
e! 99%  edge! and 100%  interior! of reference marsh 2. Other marsh grass species dominated or co-
dominsted fess area. Dombtance by S. pasens ranged from 0- 15'% {created marshes! «nd  t - 5.8%
{rcfescnce marshes! depending on location and site. Donunance by Disrichlis spicutrr ranged from  !-
600%  crestcd inarshes! and 0 - 2.0%  reference marshes! depending on location and site. The
annual succtdent Ssiricorniu bigekvii exhibited thick growth between patches of grass in many portions
of the interior of site IL Spartirra alterrtiflons wss shorter aad hsd greater raxnet densities in site I, the
oldest created marsh, relative to the other tnarshes. Plant height and biomass was greatest in site Il.
There was uo significant difference in plant height and biomass due to location within marshes  edge
vs interior!. The numbers of flowering stems of S. altensigloro werc not diferent in site II and tbe
natural refeicnces marsh 1. However, there was no flowerin in site I  the 14 yr old created marsh!. The
cause of these difl'erences among populations could be either environmental or genetic. Spartina
alterniflora cover reduced below- canopy air temperatures dming summer, but had no significant
effect iu other setisons. Sediment organic matter generally increased with the age of the created
marsh.

Key words and phrases: salt marsh creation and restoration, marsh p!ants. dredge sediments. Spurtirtu
aherrtiflora, Spartina paterts, Disrichlis spicatu, Sulicorm'u bigelovii
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Restoration of marsh structure and function is

a critical component of the efforts to offset wetland
losses in coastal Louisiana. One restoration method
involves the creation of rnarshhabitat in open water
areas by using seditnents dredged for either that
purpose or as a by-product of navigation channel
maintenance. Marsh creation has sometirrtes

included planting one or more species on the
dredged sediments, However, in many instances,
large bare mud flats are created under the
assumptions that plants wil I colonize "naturally,"
that the ensuing tnix of dotninant species is
determined tnainly by elevation and hydrology, and
that these "tnarshes" will have atl or most ecological
functions typically associated with tnarshes of that
group of species. These assumptions have not been
fully tested, especially in large area sites.

Environmental gradients, such as tidal
inundation, salinity, and soil anoxia, have been
shown to affect tidal marsh plant growth and
survival  Ponnamperurna 1972, Mendelssohn et al,
1981, King et al. 1982, Nixon 1982, Mitsch and
Gosselink 1986, and many others!. Interspeciflc
competition between dominant salt marsh grasses
along the gradients establis,hes the typical zonation
patterns noted in high and low intertidal marsh
settings  Bertness and Ellison 1987, Bertness 1991!,
In low marsh, flooded soils are often anoxic and

the ability of Spartina alterniflara Loisel to
oxygenate its roots and rhizophere is a key factor
allowing this species to become dominant  Gleason
1980, Mendelssohn et al. 1981!, High marsh soils
are sometimes more oxygenated and consequently
are often less stressful in tertns of this physical
factor. Sparrina alternigora can colonize and grow
under high marsh conditions. However, it will be
excluded when Spartina parens  Ait,! Muhl., a
strong competitor for space, is also in the site
 Bertness 1991!.

The southwestern portion of thc Calcasieu
estuary near West Cove is strongly influenced by
oceanic water entering through the Calcasieu Ship
Channel. Consequently, marshes on the east side
of highway 27, where our study took place, are
dominated by halophytes such as the marsh grasses

noted above. Studies of' colonization, growth, and
species interactions are required to assess the rate
of marsh development and patterns of succession.
We studied the colonization and vegetative growth
of the dominant grass species Sparri na alterrtiflrzra.
We also characterized the percent cover of afl
abundant grass species  S. alternifloru, S. paterts,
and Dr'sriehlis spicata  L,! Greene! in 3 created
marshes of different ages and 2 reference marshes
in order to assess patterns of succession and
dominance. This effort was part of a larger
collaborative suite of studies that also included

analyses of the genetic diversity of S. alrernt Jfara
and the levels of metal and organ ic cont aminants in
sediment and biota,

Three large flats  >40-200 ha! of dredged
sediments were created by the U S. Army Corps of
Engineers in 1982, 1993, and 1996 at the Sabine
National Wildlife Refuge in southwestern Louisiana
during maintenance dredging of the Calcasieu Ship
Channel, All sites used in this study were on the
east side of state highway 27, south of the city limits
of Hackberry, LA «nd north of the refuge
headquarters. The flats were created by pumping a
slurry of dredged sediments and water into areas
that had historically been marsh, but which were
open water with occasional marsh islands at the time
of restoration. All of the created marsh sites have

contaimnent berrns on one or two sides and are

contiguous with natural salt marsh or open water
on other sides. Marshes were open to flooding frotn
either the Hog Island Gully canal  site II and
reference marshes I and 2!, old Hog Island Gully
and West Cove  site III!, or the Calcasieu Ship
Channel and Long Bayou  site I!. Our study was
initiated prior to construction of site Ill in 1996.
Thus, this site was sampled for certain variables
 percent cover, clone size, and sediment organic
content! but was not included in the quantitative
analyses of growth, biomass, etc, Natural marshes
adjacent to the flats were used as reference sites.
Reference marsh 1 was located on the north side of

the Hog Island Gully canal to the west of the site II
created tnarsh. This reference marsh was sampled
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for cover, stern density, height, and flowering
whenever created rnarshes I and II were sampled.
We established a second reference marsh following
creation of the l996 site. Thi» reference marsh 2

was located on the south side of the Hog Island Gully
canal immediately to the west of site III.

Qunnhtative aaa!yses of biomass and plant size
and environmenta! conditions

In April 1996 we established stations for study
at two locations  "edge" near open water or adjacent
marsh and "interior" further from open water! in
two created marshes  site I created in ! 982 and site
II created in 1993! and a reference marsh  reference
1, adjacent to site�!I!. In site I and reference I, edge
locations were within 2 m of open water and interior
plots were 50 m inland. Using 50 m from open water
for interior plots sufficed because these tnarshes
were an! y approxitnately 150 - 200 tn wide and thus
interior p!ots actually represented marsh interior,
However, this was not the case in the much-larger
site II. This site was continuous with existing natural
marsh on its western margin. As "edge" locations
in this large �00 ha! site, we picked plots of
vegetation that were c!ear!y growing on dredged
sediments and were closest to the bordering natural
marsh. For the "interior" plots, we chose a location
nearer marsh center about 400 m from the edge
which appeared representative of the typical interior
of the site. Thus, for all study marshes, interior
locations were situated between about !/4 and !/2

of the distance from open water to the most distant
point across the marsh.

Three permanent p!ots were established and
marked with PVC poles at each location. In site II,
where S. alterniflnra often existed as spatially
separated circular patches, plots were located in
separate patches of the grass. The patch radius at
study initiation in April 1996 ranged from 3,06 to
7.49 m. Cominuous swards of grass existed rather
than separate small patches, in site I and reference
marshes. In these sites, plots at a location  edge or
interior! were situated 50 m apart.

We sampled each plot quarterly over ! year.
Ten quadrats �5 x 25 cm! were !ocated by
haphazard toss at each sampling. In each quadrat

we recorded numbers of stems, !ength o f every stern
as a measure of height, nutnbers of flowering stems,
and collected all above ground material for biomass
determination  dry mass after drying at 70" C!. A! so,
we recorded water depth and salinity at each plot-
Air temperature was measured above and below the
S. alterni flor canopy

Biomass, height flowering and stem density
data were analyzed by repeated-measures or two-
way ANOVA as appropriate using Systat, Repeated-
measures analysis was used for temporal data when
the assutnptions of the test were met. Differenc s in
air temperature above and below canopy was tested
using a paired t-test.

Percent Cover Determinations

We ran a minimum of 3 replicate transects t 4
rn wide! across each marsh in all created and
reference marshes. We measured the distances of

open ground  or water! and all vegetated patches
fa!!ing on the transect line, The dominant species,
or co-dotninant species mixture  assessed by visua!
estimation as approxitnately equal spatial coverage !,
was recorded for each section of vegetation. The
percent cover was calculated from the means of the
replicate transects in each marsh.

Sediment Organic Matter

As one metric of long-tertn effects of
vegetation on soil structure, we conducted a one-
time sampling of the study plots for sediment
organic content. Litter was removed from surface
 upper 5 cm! soil samples and the stx!imcnt was
dried to constant temperature at 7P C. Dry sampies
were usual ly very hard and were crushed and ground
prior to determining orgaruc content via loss on
ignition �00' C for 4 bours!.

RESULTS

Knvironmentn! Conditions

E! evations in the rnarshes range from 0 to +  !,7
m with 0 defined as elevation at marsh-open water
interface  C. Norman, unpublished data!. In site I I,
elcvations at the edge plots ranged from o-! 5 to G,24
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m and from 0.31 to 0.46 m at interior plots Because
of logistical constraints, elevations were not
gathered «t individual study plots in the other
marshes. Whi!e the sites were relatively flat, there
werc topographic highs in sites II and III which were
probably associated with the placement of discharge
pipe openings during sediment deposition.

25

0

Fig. l. Historic bottom salinities frotn 1991 - l997 in the Hog Island Gully Canal are shown. On the x-axis. the year
label is p!aced at the start of a particular year. Data collection varied but points were gathered approximatety
bitnonth!y. Data were provided by R, Walters of the Sabine National Wi!t!hfe Refuge  U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service!.

Water depths vari ed season al I y, am on g
marsh es, and between !ocations within marsh es. The

driest time was the first co! lection  spring !996! with
overa	 mean depths to ground water  below surface
values are indicated by negative sign! in created sites
of -66.3 k 2.62 cm Site II and -I8.8 4 2.1! cm in

Site I. !n reference marsh I there was standing water
at this co!lection �,4 2 2.20 ctn!. In the winter of
!997, all marshes had standing saline wa ter  S ite II
5,611,91 crn, Site�.0% 1.89cm, Reference marsh
1 8.9 2 1.90 crn, and Reference marsh 2 18.8 2 2.10
cm!. Water elevation data were not co!!ectedin the
youngest restored marsh  site III! because it was
not de-watered enough to al!ow walking access for
sampling until late into the study,
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Historic data provided by the Sabine National
Wi!d!ife Refuge show considerable within-and-
among-year fluctuations in salinities in the Hog
Island Gu!!y Cana! adjacent to restored sites l!and
III and both reference marshes  Fig. 1!, From 1991
- 1997, the mean 4 1 S,I:, salinity was 10.7 i 0.51
mg 1 ' n = �2, and the range was 0.7 to 23.4 mg
1 ~. The salinities of ground water and surface waters
in our study ranged from A! to 32.0 i 8.0 mg 1'
 Table I !, and generally tracked patterns of change
of salinities in the canal. Salinity values in site I
 the � yr old created marsh! were typica! ly a little
higher than in other sites, This site is nearest the
Calcasieu Ship Channel.

At higher elevations in two of the created
tnarshes  sites II and III! surface sediments,
especially in unvegetated areas, werc often hard,
dry, and cracked when there was no standing water
or recent rainfa	, Under these conditions, surface
sediment salinities were substantially higher than
those of the ground water  oftcn 20-60 cm below
sediment surface!. Sediment salinities from site !I,
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Mean Salinity Mg 1'  I S E !

Site II S it c I Reference

� yr old! �4 yr old! Marsh I

32.0  8.0!

20.0 �.0! 16,3 �,4!

21.8 �.8! 17.2 �.3!

0 0

Apr 96 22.0 �.0!

Jul 96 21.7 �.5!

Vov 96 19,3 �.1!

Mar 97 2,2 �.1!

measured in July 1996 after mixing equal volumes
of distilled water and dry sediment and allowing 5
hr to come to equilibrium, were 50.2 2 4.1 Mg 1'
 n = 5!. Sediment from reference sites, site I, and
near-open-water areas in site II that was treated in
the same manner, had much lower salinities that
were similar to those. of ground water,

The % organic matter differed among sites
 one-way ANOVA, P = 0.0005, R' = 0.876!. Values
from site I  created 1982! were not significantly
di ferent from the reference 1 marsh �2. I and 9.5%
respectively!, The two youngest marshes  sites II
and III! had less sediment organic rnatter �.7-
7.3%! than the reference marsh. Reference marsh 2
had the highest sediment organic content �9.3%!.

Air teinperaturcs above and below S.
altrrrtiflora canopy were significantly different only
during the summer  t-test, P = 0.0005!. The overall
mean temperature was 3.9" C cooler canopy in
su lilinen

Field Observations of Initial Colonization

Field observations of site III, which was
created and became de-watered during our
investigations, indicate that grass colonization
occurred within a few months of sediment de-

watering and as a result of two main mechanisms:
1! in the low intertidal zone, where the layer of

'Ihble 1. Quarter! y measures of mean  + I S.E.!
saliaities in mg I' of standing or ground water
are shown for each study site  nM!. ND indicates
data not collected. Zero values indicate fresh
water within the limits of measurement.

dredged sediments was not thick, buried S.
alrerrtiflara colonized by vegetative growth and 2!
over much of the site numerous small  generally  
0.5 mi! patches of S. alrrr7iiflora with intact roots
and rhizomes rafted in with tides and storms,

Sparrirta parerts colonized by rafting and 0, spicara
apparently by seed over those early months
following site de-watering. However, relative to S.
alrernillora, these latter two species did not co! onize
extensively in terms of n.umbers of patches and total
area covered,

Percent Cover

The unvegetated area in created marshcs
decreased with tnarsh age and increased with
distance from open water  Table 2!. Data from sites
II and III  created in 1993 and 1996, respectively!
show that colonization was more rapid near the edge
of thc marsh compared to the interior of the marsh.
Field observations in .site III suggest that a
substantial proportion of this colonization near the
edge was from vertical growth of buried S.
alrerniflora. Both reference marshes had nearly
100% vegetative cover  Table 2!. Sparrina
alrerniflora was the dominant or co-dominant
species in al! sites  Table 2!. At edge locations
 within 2 m of open water! in created sites, the area
covered by S, alrerniflora alone or as a co-dominant
increased with age of the site from 14.4%  site III,
created 1996!, to 82.7%  site II. created 1993!, and
100%  site I, created 1982!. At interior locations
 ! 50 m from tnarsh edge! in the created sites, area
with S. alterrtiflora as sole-or-co-dominant also
increased with site age f'orn 2.7%  site III, created
1996!, to 27.3%  site ll created 1993!, and 46,8%
 site I, created 1982! . Edge locations of the 2
reference marshes had 99 - 100% cover by S.
alrerni flor  Table 2!. Dominance by S, alterrt rflnra
in interior locations was typically less than at marsh
edge, but showed the same increasing trend with
increas ing age of created marsh; 2.7% site III, 27,3%
site II, and 46.8% site I, Reference marshcs had 92.2
- 100% dominace by S. alrerrtiflora at interior
locations.

In interior locations of the oldest created marsh
 site I! the area dominated or co-dominated by the
high marsh grass D. spi cata was about thc same as
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Table 2. Percent cover by the ruajor habitat types in created and natural reference marshes. Values
are tucana of n=3 transects per location in each marsh and as such may not total to 100 k. Mixed
species grou.pings Indicate numerical dominance by the species included. ~~ indicates open water at
high tide ln tMs marsh. Note that Salicortust bigelovii Is an annual and in the winter, this portion of the
habitat is aho bare ground  with standing dead plants!. MIxed dotninance was recorded when species
covered aplmosimately equal proportions of a patch. Ages of created sites at time of sasnpling was site
Ill �8 yr!, site II �0 yr!, and site I  I4 yr!. In each marsh, "edge" denotes the area from water's edge
to SO m Inland; and, '1nterior" denotes From that point on to the approximate center of the marsh.

Reference MarshesCreated Marshes

Ref 2

cdgc interior
Site III Site II

edge interior edge interior
Site I Ref 1

edge interior edge interior

2.4 42.8

2.5 27,5

68.3 27.3

4.0 ],7

8.6 0.7

0 0

10,5 0

3.9 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

Bare Ground 0 0 0 0

0 0

92.0 22.0

0 12,0

0 28.8

0 0.2

0 0

8.0 9.5

0 1,5

0 25 0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 7,6

0 O.e

0 1.3

0 138

The annual Salicorrria bigelovii dominated
ungrassed areas and displayed very robust growth
during spring and summer in the interior of site II
 Tab!e 2!. Salicorrria bigelovii individuals growirlg
within grassed patches were much smaller and
occurred in low densities  field observations!. It was
possible to find occasional S, bi gelovii in the interior
of the older site I  created 1982! mixed in with the

grasses but plants did not attain the high density
and large stature seen in site II. In site III  created
1996! there was very little colonization by S.
big elo vii the first year �996-1997 data! and no part
of the site had any degree of "dominance" in terms
of cover by this species  Table 2!. However. our

that dominated by S. alterrtiflora  Table 2!. This
species covered touch less area in other created
marshes, 0 - 12.5% depending on marsh and location
within marsh and 0 - I 8.8% in reference marshes

 Table 2!. In created site I, where it was tnost
abundant, the area dominated by the third most
abundant grass species, S. parens, cvas about 3x less
than the greatest degree of cover by D. spicata. In
reference rnarshes S, parens dotninated 0 - 9,2% of
site area  Table 2!. Patches dominated by tnixturec
of species increased in frequency of occurrence and
total site area covered with increasing age of created
marsh, but were iess prevalent in both reference
marshes  Table 2!,

Sah co rrrirs bi gelovii

Spartina alterrr rflanr

Spa rtina par eris

Distichlis spi cata

1va frit tescerrs

S. alter7r. +S. patens

S. altern. +D, spicata

S alterrr.+B. frutescens

S. patens+ I va frrr tescerr s

D. spi cata+/. frtrrescerrs

D. spicata+B, frutescens

S paterrs+I.fry.+B. fru.

S. alt.+ D. spic.+[. fru.

+B. fru.

85.1 97,0

0 0

14.4 2.4

0.1 0.2

0.3 0.4

0 0

0 0

0 03

0 0

0 0

0 0

100 92.2

0 58

0 20

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 l~' 0

0 0

71.0 98,4

0 0

0 0

0 0

9.2 0

18.8 2,6

0 0
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Heigbts of S. akernifbro

field observations thc following year  summer of
1998! indicate substantial cover by S, bigelvvii in
parts of s ibe III resulting froin extensive colonization
by seeds/seedlings in obvious natural low elevation
drift zones where seeds came in on the tide and in
apparent seedling shadows around the few
individuals that did colonize the first year. I-urthcr
field observations in the spring of 1999 indicate a
very high density of S, hi gelnr ii now in site III. Thus,
the pattern of extensive cover of non-grassed
portions of interior areas by S. bigelvvr'i recorded in
site II  created 1993! is being repeated in site III
 created 1996!.

DetMItles of $. allerrtiflo ra

Spartirra alrerniflvra stem densities were 1.5
- 2 x greater in the oldest created marsh  site I!,
than in site Il, or in the reference marsh 1  Fig. 2!.
Repeated-ineasures ANOVA showed that
differences among rnarshes was significant  P =
0,0005!. There were no significant main effect
differences between edge and interior locations
within marshes  PW.693!, although the significant
interaction  P = 0.022! indicated that densities varied
differently among locations in the different rnarshes
 Fig. 2!.

Stem densities also varied significantly
seasonally  P = 0.0005!. Both created sites I and II
showed continual increases in density over the
course of one year, while densities in reference
marsh 1 irtcreased, and then decreased, a  both edge
and interior locations. This resulted in a significant
time x site interaction  P = 0.0005!.

Stem length  height! was significantly
erent  P = 0,0005! among marshes  Fig. 3!. Site

I, the oldest created site  created 1982!, was
dominated by short-form S. alrerniflora, while site
II  created 1993! and reference marsh 1 were
populated by much taller S. aherni flora. There werc
no significant differences  P = 0.330! in height at
edge and interior locations within rnarshes  Fig. 3!.
Height varied significantly over season during the
study year  P = 0.0005! and differences among
marshes in the pattern of change over time is
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~ 9I 96 atm 96 I9996 ~ pr 97
Figure 2. Ramet densines  stems/[25 x 25 cm!! of 5.
alterniflvra are presented for restored marshes Sites l
and II and the natural reference marsh by marsh edge
and marsh kntenor locations. The x-axis is samphng
times  Apr. 96 � Mar. 97!. Values are mean~ + l
standard errxrr.

indicated by a time x site interaction  P = 0.0005 t.
The incan heights in site I were always less than 40
cm and did not vary substantially over the year  Fig.
3!. Heights in reference inarsh I ranged from about
60 - 80 cm and both edge and interior locations
showed general decreases in height over the year,
Heights in site II ranged froin about 55 - 100 cm
and fluctuated dramatically over the year  Fig. 3!.
The tallest plants were at the interior location of
site II and were situated far from open water. The
mean values exceeded ] 00 crn and some individual
stems a!orig the outer portion of circular clones of
the grass were 2 m long  u.npublished data!.

AbOve GrOttnd BiamaSS Of S. aLterr6iflorrr

Above ground biomass is generally dependent
on both stem density and height. In our study sites,
differences in plant height tended to dcterinine the
differences in biomass. The above ground biomass
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Fig. 5. Mean   I S.E.! number of flowering stems are
shown for the early Fall 1996 collection, Values are
depicted by different marsh  site I, site II, and ref I!
and location within marsh. Solid bars are edge
locations and open bars are marsh intenor locations.
Them was no flowering in site I.

growth resulted in a high percent cover by this
species in the marshes created in 1982  site I! and
1993  site II!, For the interior portions of the created
sites, this tnechanism probably accounted for tnost
of the first year colonization by S, alrerrgiflora.
Deposited sediment covered portions of the existing
tnarsh along site edges that were continuous with
existing natural marsh and numerous patches of S.
altemiflora occurred via vertical growth fmm buried
roots and rhizomes  site III, field observations!.

Sexual reproduction may have contributed to
colonization of the site in later yean. We observed
a large seed set by S. allerniflora in the fall of 1996
in site H  created in 1993! and a number of seedlings
the following spring. It is possible that some patches
of this species also became established through
seedlings the previous year since this site was 3,5
years old when we first inade field observations. In
site IIL there were seedling "shadows" around many
clonal patches in the spring of 1998 about 2 years
after site creation  field observations!.

Rapid vegetative growth of S. alrerniflora
resuhed in its dominance in all sites regardless of
the elevation and distance to marsh edge  Table 2!.
Sparrt'na alterriiflora was dominant or co-dotninant
over 2.7%  interior location! and 14.4%  edge
location! in site III when it surveyed at 6 tnonths
after site creation. Spanina alterniflora in site II
 surveyed 3 years after site creation! was the single
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dominant or co-dominant over 27.3 %  interior
location! and 82.7%  edge location! of' the marsh
 Table 2!.This species dominated or co-dominated
46,8% of marsh area a  interior locations, and

occurred in near mono-specific stands ai edge
locations in site I  surveyed 14 years after site
creation!. In the two reference marshes, S,
alrerniflora was dominant or co-dotninant over a
tninimum of 92.2% of site area regardless of
nearness to open water  Table 2!,

Despite dominance by S. alrerni Jl ora, the dry
conditions for portions of the year in the interior
portions of sites II and III appeared conducive for
the establishment of high marsh species or
transitional species, In site III  surveyed for percent
cover when 0.5 years of age!, occasional Salicornia
bigelovii existed; and, in site II  at 3 years of age!
there was a dense spring and summer �996! cover
by this succulent halophyte over much of the non-
grassed areas in the interior of the developing marsh
 Table 2!. This species is an annual and its
colonization was by seed. In the youngest site  site
III, created 1996!, S. bigelovii was absent in the
summer of I996 which is consistent with the fact

that the site was not yet dc-watered when seeds
would have been establishing. In the spring-surruner
of 1997 we observed widely scattered individuals
of S. bigelovii in site III. In 1998 and 1999 there has
been increasing dominance bv this species over most
of the non-grassed area of this site  field
observations!. This species grew well in bare areas
in sites Il and III, but was sparse and much sinaller
when it occurred within grassed patches. We
conjecture that the annual S. bi gelovii leads a rather
ephemeral existence in these created marshes, with
its dominance increasingly litnited over the years
by spread of the perennial grasses.

Typical high tnarsh grasses  S. parens and D.
spicara! only accounted for at most 14.5% and 8.6%
area cover respectively in site II and <0.5% in site
III. Where these species have colonized, the patches
appear to be healthy and growing well  field
observations!. However, there has been little
colonization, We hypothesize that this may be a
result of a paucity of rafting propagules, or viable
seed, or both, Because S. alrerniIlora generally
dominates near water's edge in marshes in this
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portion of the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge, this
is the species most likely to break free and raft into
a new location. The other grass species are further
removed front the water and often S, alter jlora
occurs between them and open water, This result
would tend to reduce the frequency of rarnets of
these species breaking free, washing out of a marsh�
and floating to new sites. Although we observed all
3 grass species flowering, we have no data on the
abundance of viable seed. We have observed S,

afrerniflara seedlings in both sites 11 and III, but
not seedlings of D, spi rara and S, patens. If seed
set or seedling survival is low, this too could limit
colonization of these high marsh grasses. These
observations suggest that further studies of seed set,
viability, floatation, and colonization of the
petenniaI grasses «rc needed to resolve questions
regarding colonization by these species.

While the physical conditions of the interior
of sites II and Ill and studies of competitive
outcomes  Bertness 1991! suggest that S, parens and/
or D. spicara should eventuawy come to be the
dominate pertenial grasses in interior portions of
sites II and I II. the rapidity of colonization. degree
af dominance, and robustness of growth of S.
alterruflora and the slowness of colonization by S.
parens and D, spica a in these locations indicates
that this process may take many years. Interestingly,
dominance by mixed-spec ies assemblages increased
with «ge of created marshes, and was lower in the
presumably much older reference marshes  Table
2!, The preponderance of patches dominated by
mixtures of species in site I suggests that created
marshes of intermediate age  this site was 14 years
old when surveyed! may be fertile locations for
future studies of species-species interactions,

Contpstrison of Marsh Structure aud Function

The two created marshes  sites I and II! studied
for such vegetation factors as size, growth, biomass
and reproduction were both dominated by S.
altei'flora. However, the growth forms of this
species were very different in the two mar shes, The
older site I was dominated by shorter S. alterniflora
with more densely packed ramets that did not flower
during the study year. The younger site I was more
similar to the reference marshes in that plants were

significantly larger  height and biomass!, lower in
ramet density, and flowcrcd during the study.
Whether this is some function of sediment or other

physical factors or is a difference in doininant
genotype s! is not yet known. We did observe but
did not quantify, more frequently water-log gal soils
and apparent reddish iron deposits in site I where
short-form S. ai/erniflora dominated. Long tenn
studies of these sediments, during years of
compaction and/or other structural and chemical
changes, and their effects on vegetation may be
needed to shed light on this question. Also.
transplant experiments among sites and locations
could address questions of growth form.

Full assessment of marsh function involves

ineasurements of such diverse items as sediment

biogeochemistry and nutrients, productivity, food
webs, population biology and genetic viability, and
succession patterns Such an undertaking was nat
within the scope of this study. However, in addition
to biological data on colonization and growth of the
doininant plant species, we did evaluate a few
physical parameters that are affected by plant
community development, These variables were: air
temperature above-and-below-canopy as an
indicator of how plant cover can affect rnicro-
environmental conditions; and, sediment organic
matter as a metric of long-term changes paJtially
caused by plant growth and decay

The sediment orgailic rnatter content of the
oldest restored marsh  site I! was not significantly
different from tha  in the reference marsh I,
suggesting long-term effects of ma+. h grass gro wth
and decomposition on soil structure. Sediment from
the younger restored sites  si tes Il and III! had about
2/3 as much organic material �%! as in the reference
inarsh 1  9.5%!. Values for organic matter in surface
sediments of the reference marsh 2 �9.3%! werc
similar to results froin a marsh terracing study
located c0.5 km to the south  L.A Department of
Natural Resources Coastal Restoration Division
1993!

Air temperature is one metric of effects of
vegetation on surface microenvironmenial
conditions which could affect growing conditions
for other plants or habitat quality for small animals.
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Cover by S. alrerniflora significantly reduced air
temperatures just above ground  or water! surface
during the summer, but had no measurable effect in
the winter. Cooler conditions below gra.ss canopy
during the summer may reduce evaporation of soil
moisture. This possibility is supported by our
qualitative field observations that soil surfaces in
grassed patches tended to bc less "dry and cracked"
during the summer compared to areas irnrnediately
outside the grass patch. Other direct or indirect
effects of reduced below-canopy temperatures could
occur on seed/seedling viability, surface soil
salinities, invertebrate survival and foraging
behavior, etc. In s udics of restored marsh function,
more emphasis should be p! aced on ascertaining the
effects of dominant vegetati ve cover on the physical
factors such as sediment organic matter and
rtucroclimate factors affecting conditions for other
plartt species and marsh fauna,

While our study has shown that marsh
vegetation develops on these dredge sediment flats,
questions remain about differences in S. alterniflora
size and flowering among marshes, patterns of
succession, effects of  and effects on! sediment
parameters, long-term sediment ContpactIOrl rates,
fauttat use, levels of export of plant production. and
the genetic variability in the dominant species. In
addition, further evaluatio~ of the amount and value
of marsh edge vs. interior in terms of productivity
and animal habitat is needed for large areas such as
the sites at Sabine National Wildlife Refuge,
Further work is needed before declaring these
marshes complete "successes" in terms of the
restoration or creation of fully-functioning salt
marsh habitat,
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ABSTRACIt Wetland restoration and crestlion efforts are subject to different economies of
scale, lncludhrg scales of ecohrgical propor5ena An inverse economy of scale apparently operates
in the various smail and large wetla nd restoration projects possible or implemented in coastal
keuhlana. The S ha ' gained  averntge $12Jl thousand ha' created+restored! is inversely related
to project cast, for projects ranging from $08 to $100 million. There is a 15-fold increase in
$ ha' gained as preject slee increases by a factor of ten. There appear to be generic economies
of scale inherent to simlhtr environntental management approaches that represent a comprom-
isee of at least three attributes: attempts to control ecosystem behavior  predictability aad
taseh ecosystem complexity, and incomplete ecosystem knowledge. Smail-scale projects are
described that are very coat effective, including terracing, backfilling, restorstktn of abandoned
agricultural htnds  built br wetlands circa 191 5k small crevasses and spoil bank management.
The smallest projects  $2+NO eacb! create land at slow rates  @ 5 ha yr'! and tend to be very
cost effective  $20 to MINI ha'!. There appear to be more than enough sites tn apply these small
projects at a rate that wotrld etiuni the anticipated restoration and creation rates resulting
frtirm the current CWPPRA program.
Kr ywo rds: wei land creation, resutration, economy of scale, river diversion, Louisiana, coastal zone.
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Effective wetland restoration efforts in coastal

Louisiana should be not only long-bsting  decades!.
but also economically 'efficient, Economists have
long recognized that there is an economy of scale
operating on agricultural lands, An Eng lish man and
Frenchman, almost simultaneously  Sir James
Steuart and Turgot ]761; in Schumpeter I9541
observed that as additional agricultural land was
newly cultivated, that the yields per area eventually
decreased, presumably because thc new farm land
was of more marginal value. Turgot, in particular,
recognized an interval of increasing returns before
the interval of decreasing returns. Subsequent
observations have shown these general observations

From the S>mtros!um Rcccat Rcscan tr irr Coasrat Lcrrrtsiatta:
Nataral Sysrcrrr Faactr'orr and Rcspotrsc to ftrarrarr ttrflrtcncc.
itozas, L,P.. J.A. trlytnan, C.E Protitt, .'V.N. Rabalars. D J.
Recit. atNt R.E. Trtrtrer I artrrrrrs !. l 99rr publrs~ by Lour sian a
Sea Grant College Prop.am.

of the patterns in yield and agricutturalland cul-
tivated to extend to other endeavors in government,
scientific research, and even household economies.

Becoming aware of these economies of scale would
seem to be a prudent aspect of both financial and
political rnanagernent in an era of limiled resources
for wetl and restoration.

There are a variety of wetland creation, re-
habilitation and restoration methods possible in
coastal Louisiana whose scale varies widely. Most
of the Coastal Wetland Planing, Protection and
Restoration Act  CWPPRA! projects are indi-
vidually large. For example, the 1995 review of 4
years of projects shows that the average project
created or restored 203 ha at an average cost of 52.  r
million, or Sl2.8 thousand ha" for thc avcr~g of
individual projects, The average cost/area of all
projects was $28.6 thousand ha ' of restored or
created land  Anon 1995!. There are also sevetai
types of smaller projects whose costs and results
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are either well-docurncntcd or that have substantial

estimates to justify their implementation, These
latter projects are nrtt common in south Louisiana,
tnostly for what seem t to mc! to be for sociological
or political reasons. They arc relatively srnaHer
projects than those funded by CWPPRA because of
their individual cost or impact area. These srnaHer
projects are briefly reviewed here and then com-
pared to our experience with larger projects in terms
of the economy of scale.

Examples of Low-Cost Projects

Small Crevasses  based on a summary in
Beyer et aL l997 and Turner and Boyer l997!

Constructing "artificial" crevasses, or cuts in
the natural levee of the Mississippi River, has been
attempted by the US Fish and Wildlife Service in
the Delta National Wiidlife Refuge  DNWR! to
build land within the Refuge  Fig, 1!. The newly
constructed crevasses create emergent wetlands after
two years of subaerial growth at about 4-5 ha yr'
 Pig. 2!. The present total cost is <$200 ha' after
six years and wiH decline to about $54 ha ' as
additional land builds. There is also documentation

of the growth rate of larger natural crevasses, and
of the costs and anticipated land gains  restoration
or creation! from currently funded CWPPRA
projects  Anon 1995!. The range of the individual

0 2 4 6 8 $0 12

Years

ling. 2- The growth of land in newly created crevasses
in the Mississippi River delta  from Boyer et al, 19971.

projects and water diversions range from $12
thousand to $76 million, the percentage river
diverted varies from 0,06% to 19%, and the flow is
directed through a channel from 30 to 900 rn wide.
The proposed or actual land gain rates from these
crevasses range from 5 to more than 600 ha yr'.

Land gain increases with project size or the
amount of water diverted, but not as fast as project
costs increase. There is, therefore, an inverse
relationship between the cost of land gained and the
size of the crc vassc  Fig. 3!. Note that updated cost
estimates are included for the West Bank, Davis
Pond and Caenarvon Diversion that were not

available at the time of the paper by Turner and
Boyer �997!. Neither large nor small crevasses,
of course, can be built everywhere,

Agricultural Imposrndmeat Restoration
 based ort Turner aad Neill i984 and

Trepagnier et ai. 1995!

Impoundments occur throughout south
Louisiana wetlands  Fig. 1!. Some were built as
wildlife refuges and others were formed by
interlocking canal spoil banks. The oldest are
probably those built to "reclaim' land for agri-
culture. These impoundments are visible reminders
of the era, foHowing passage of the Swamp Land
Acts of the last century, when publicly owned
swamplands were sold to individuals in transactions
which often "lacked the characteristics of pristi.ne
honesty"  Harrison and KoHmorgen 1947!. Some
areas were promoted as having a very high potential
for profit through agriculture.

Ten failed or abandoned coastal agricultural
impoundments  circa 1915! were examined by
Trepagnier et al. �995! to detemune recent wetland
restoration rates in former agricultural impound-
ments that had failed. Aerial photography from
between 1978 and 1988 u as used to determine the

percent wetland area and levee length and changes
between mapping intervals. One site gained wetland
between 19?8 and 1988, and four sites gained
wetland between 19&5 and 1988. Wetland area in

the remaining sites were either stable or declining
during the study period. The average wetland
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Fsg. l. Photographs of various small resu!ration projects or potent!al sites in south 1.ouisiana. Top left: A recent]y-
buih c«>'asse i 1 990!. Bottom Left: A network of spo>1 banks resulting from dredged canals. T !p right: the square
!n the center is thc Delta Farms open water area, which formed from a collapsed levee during a hurricane in 19'�.
Tbe area !mmediately to the north was dra!ned and farmed in 1915. but N as treshwater mars h on 1930s aerial
photos- M!ddle right: an aerial photograph of the Sabme terracing pro>ecn Bottom right: a ground view of a
recently created terrace <+s months�! !n thc Sabine terracing project.
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change rates for al! areas r,urged tron> -A.H to +
2,�~c yr ' from I,q78 to ! egg. Although pan. of
this varialbility in rates ii duc to rniipping inter-
prctatrrr'ni liydfolr>glc factors urliqiic to each site
v ere also intportant. The reiults fr<»n a multiple
regression model indicitted that restoration ii
inversely related to impoundtncnt size and directly
related to levee reduction, Trepagnier et al. �995!
trsed thi» itatistical nrodel tu eitrrnatc thc costi of

removing the lcvees and the potential land gaini.
Levee. retnoval will enhance wetland restoration

rates at a very favorable cost  <$1 ha '! and be
suitainabie with little additional management, The
recovery rate, however, was estimated to be «bout
l~~: yr ' if'10% of the levee were renrovcd. A rather
clear exanrplc of thc pusiibilities are shown in thc
area north of the open water body known ai 1.!efta
Farms, in the Barataria Basin. The open water
forrnedl from a fornter agricultural impoundment
whose leveei collapsed in !960. The area on the
northern border was drained and farmccl in 1 915,

but wa.s a.bandoned sornetirne thereafter, perhaps
after a. hurricane. Thc land manager. C. Breaux,
recall.s dragging a tractor out of the marsh when he
v as a child pers. comm.!, Aerial photograph» show
that it was mostly wetland by the 1930s before the
intracoastal Waterway v as built. and it retnains that
v ay trxiay.

Terracing  based on information in
CWPFRA Planning docutnents!

Terracing ii a wetland restoration practice in
south Louisiana that involves pihng matcrialon a
shallow and submerged surface to form an exposed
surface of dredged material. This new surface is
not like atypical spoil bank dredged for navigation,
which is continuous. in two parallel line», and rises
above normal high tidei, These terraces are more
like a series of disconnected ridges arranged
perpendicularly to each other, whose surface is
trooded by high tides  Fig. 1}. The natural
Resources Conservation Service has constructed

several of these in the Chenier Plain, and with iorne

success. The purpose of the raised banks, or terraces,
ii to dampen the waie energy to allow plants tu
take root and suspended matter tu fall out in greater
amounti, and to protect the adjacent shoreline.

Vegetation forms initially on the exposed spoil
material. Later the vegetation extends into the water.
but at presently undetermined rates. The cost/ha
gained of thii type of project is in the neighborhood
of $3.NN to $8,000fha after 5-! 0 years.

Spoil Bank Management fbased un
material in 'orner et aL 1994a!

There is virtually no area of the Louisiana coast
that is without a dredged canal or channel nearby.
These canals are built with various dredging
methods to facilitate navigation, belowground
mineral recovery, pipeline construction,. and
trapping. Most canali, however, were constructed
to service the oil and gas industry, especially tu float
in drilling equipment. They arc occasionally re-
dredged  or 'swept'! when they fill in ln an aerial
view of the marsh, canals appear as straight lines
with a parallel man-made levee on either side
 Fig. 1!. Some canals are isolated, and others are
found in dense networks. The linear features of

canals are in sharp contrast to the anatomising,
natural channels that form a dendritic drainage
pattern with naturally low levees.

Thc material removed to create the canal is

deposited nearby in a continuous linc of dredged
spoil material. This tnan-made levee, called a spoil
bank. usual! y has different. vegetation {c.g., shrubs�}
from the surrounding wetland. Spoil bank leveei
have an average li feti me of less rhan 50 years { Monte
!978!. Gas right-of-way pipclincs may not have
spoil banks because they are often fr lied in, wn.h the
previously dredged material immediately after the
pipeline is laid {backfilling!: theie 'backfilled
canals frequently re-vegetate enough to make the
new piant cover indistinguishablefrom the
surrounding marsh. The aggregate length of these
canals and spoil banks i.i in the range of 9 to 1 LXK>
km and ] g to 2, XX! k.m, reipectively.

The cumulative impact oi conitructing many
small individual canals and lcveei is to impound
marshes, often unintentionally, and r:auie land loss.
Spoil banks change the flow of water into and out
of the marsh t'Sw enion and Turner I 'N7!, cause open
water pond~ to fornr nearby  Turner and Rao i 99 t u



and are spatia!ly and tempora!!y related to the
conversion of wct!and habitats to open water  e.g.,
Bass and Turner 1997; Turner ! 997!.

g impacts result from the: �! longer
wetland drying cycles. even in setni-impounded
wetlands, as a consequence of altered water move-
tncnts into and out of the wetland. Thc lengthened
drying periods promote soil oxidation and subse-
quent soil shrinkage; �! flooding events that may
lengthen behind spoil banks, presumably as a
consequence of waterbeing trapped behind the spoil
bank once water enters overland during very high
tides When wetland flooding increases enough to
seriously waterlog soils and change soil cheinistry,
plants may become stressed to the point where
growth reduction or even die-back occurs  e.g.,
Mendelssohn et al. 1981; McKce and Mendelssohn
1989!; �! lower sedimentation rates behind spoil
banks in any wetland type, because of the reduced
frequency and depth of tidal inundation; �! ln
addition, the spoil banks consolidate the underlying
soi! s, Subsurface water movement is thus decreased,
both because of the reduced cross-sectional area and
the reduced permeability of material beneath the
levee  Turner 1987!,

There is no systetnatic manageinent plan ta
restore spoil banks to wetlands by removing them.
We used a hydrolagic model and fie!d data to
estimate that removing about ! 0% of the spoil bank
would restore hydrol ogic fl o ws if the spoi/ retttovat
were strategicaliv pktc<d. The restoration cost ha'
for projects 1 to 10,000 ha ranges from $1,000 to
$!, respectively. The economy of sca!e is due both
to the high mobilization costs for small projects,
and, to the perimeter;area relationships affecting
hydrologic f!ows,

Bisck5IIIng Cana!s  from Turner and Neill
l984, l994; NeIII and Turner l9gll

The return of former spoil bank inaterial back
into the canal is referred to as "backfilling", The
intended result of backfilling is to reestablish the
natural drainage network of the wetland and to oNer
increased habitat to habitat-1itnited wetland flora and
fauna. Wet!and conservation with impmved shallow
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water habitat is, therefore, the general goal of
backfilling. Canal backftlling i» generally intended
to directly achieve four objectives:

!! To fill in the canal.,

2! To reestablish emergent marsh vegetation
in the cana!

3! To eliminate the spoil bank, and,
4! To reestablish emergent marsh

vegetation on thc spoil bank.

Backfi!ling began to bc required in !979 as a
condition for issuing a permit to dredge some canals.
Canals may be backfillcd after the drilling site is
abandoned  on-sitc mitigation!, or, another canal
may be backfilled  off-site mitigation! to obtain a
permit for dredging a new cana! or other activity.
The spoil bank is leve!ed as near to marsh elevation
as possible, and the spoi I bank material that is moved
is used to fill in thc existing canal. The fill is placed
evenly over the bottom of the canal,

Whi!e the backfilled canal and adjacent berm
we studied was not restored to a completely natural
condition, its status was intermediate in many
respects to that at a natural bayou and an unfilled
canal  Turner et al, 1994b!,

The reduction in c!cvation of the spoil bank at
thc backfilled canal resulted in greater water
movement in and ou  of the marsh, redticed the
intensity of soi! waterlogging in both the streamside
and inland marshes, and promoted the growth of
marsh grasses, rather than upland vegetation, in the
shallow canal zone parallel to ihe spoi! bank  called
a 'berm'!. In addition, the partial filling of the canal
prevented the development of reducing conditions
in the bottom sediments and sulfide accumulation.
promoted the establishment of submerged aquatic
vegetation, and created productive, shallow water
benthic habitat. Backfil!ing resulted in both a
sha! lower canal and a mare natural adjacent marsh
and thereby partially reversed the changes wrought
in the marsh system by canal construction, In a
broader sense, backfilling can affect land-water
conversion by several routes: !! direct gain, 2!
reduced erosion through changes in water regime,
and 3! increased accumulation of !and-bui!ding



sediments in the marsh through increased overland
water f!ow and increased bciowground plant
productivity.

Backfi!ling costs werc cstiinated assuming an
average backfil lcd canal by Nci] 1 and Turner   l 987!,
BackftI]ing restores wetlands at a cost of $!,200 to
$3,400 ha', depending on whether only the direct,
or also the indirect impact». respective!y, are
inc!uded. The cost of dredging the original canal is
about $25.ON! ha'.

ComIsarhtons with Large Projects  from
Boyer et aL 1997, Tittrner and Boyer 1997!

The cost per area gained in restoration has been
compared for crevasses and all projects hy Turner
and Bayer �997!. In genera!, the economic
efficiency of planned restoration projects decreases
as project size increases, Thc inverse relationship
is not trivial, but covers several order» of magnitude.
The range is from less than $100 ha' to more than
$]O,GOO ha'  Fig. 3!. A ] OOO-f old increase in project

e 4 4
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Fig. 3. The relationship between river diversion size
and cost. A linear regression af the log- l 0 transformed
data is shown with the 95% confidence limits. Data
were ca!cu!ated on an annual basis assuming a 50 year
lifetime. A 5 Jan, 1998 Louisiana Department of
hiatura! Resources Project Status Repon was used to
update the West Bank diversion costs. The Davis Pond
and Caenarvon diversion are included at the 1998 cost.

cost results in a ]00-fo!d increase in the cost of

creating each ha for river diversions, A 10-fold
increase in project cost resu! ts in a 15-fo]d increase
in cost  $ ha'! for at] the coastal restoration/creation
projects started in the first 4 years of C WPPRA  Fig.
4, lef'tside!, It might seem that wetland area is an
itnperfect measure of secondary project benefits
 e.g., erosion protection, percent plant cover. access
for marine organisms!. For this reason, the various
CWPPRA agencies developed a Wetland Value
Assessment  WVA! to estimate ecosystem changes
for CWPPRA projects m terms of "habitat units".
The cost habitat unit' a!so demonstrates an inverse

economy of scale  Fig, 4, right side!.

The small projects described here  small
crevasses, backfilling, spoil bank management,
agricultural impoundtrtent restoration and terracing!
have tnuch lower costs than the average CWPPRA
projects, In other words, sma!]er projects create and
restore coasta] land much more effective!y than the
larger projects,

The most cost-effective land building projects
are the smaller ones, River managetnent becomes
increasingly expensive, and dramatically so, as the
project size increases. Bureaucratic oversight
become~ tnote demanding. It tnight be possible to
reduce thc cost of the larger projects with experience
and further review. However, the scale effects

appear to be too large and consistent to be the re~nit
of tnis-judgment, inexperience, or math errors.
Turner and Boyer  ] 997! suggested that the
observed inverse economies af scale for coastal

Louisiana wetland restoration projects are the
consequence of at least three attributes attempts to
control ecosystem behavior  predictabi! ity and use!.
ecosystetn complexity, and incotnplete ecosystem
knowledge. The uncertainty etnbedded in these
projects is why tnonitoring is inc!uded  up to 2U'7<
of project costs! and why engineers sometimes seem
to "overbuild'. The large size of some of these
projects is unique in the history of coasta! Louisiana.
We should expect uncertainty.

Although many smaller projects are more cost
effective than a few large ones. small projecLs cannot
be built everywhere, anymore than !arge projects
can be built everywhere. Individua] project types
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Fig, 4, The re!atiottship between the cost per ha land created or restored and the project cost for al! CWPPRA
ptojects in south Louisiana. ittcludlng diversions, Left: $ ha' cost vs. project cost. Right; Average Annual Cost
per Average Annual Habitat Unit  AAC/AAH 1 ! vs. project c ost. The data are from A non �995!.
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have inherent requirements that dictate, to some
extent, where they can he implemented. These
constraints may require adjustments in management
efforts to achieve optimum uses of the available
funding and ecological resources, It is worth noting,
however, that thc vast majority of CWPPRA projects
are large projects. The first 4 years of the CWPPRA
progtamhad only 1 of 63 projects that cost less than
$5OO,GOO.

lt is worth asking if there is enough area to use
there smaller projects. Only preliminary numbers
are available, but they suggest that small projects
are a viable option for restoration efforts. The

CWPPRA program has projects in place to attempt
to create and restore wetlands at a rate of 479 ha

yr'  Anon 1995!. A stnall crevasse builds at 4.76
ha yr'  Boyer et al�1997!, so it would take only
I OO small crevasses, at $48/ha, to create what costs
the CWPPRA program $28,000 h 'a, There are a
few hundred locations available to build crevasses

 Boycr and Turner 1995!, but land owner
permission is required � something that may not be
forthcoming, The open water in abandoned
agricultural impoundments could be recovered at
10 ha/yr,  Trepagnier et al., 1995!, at a cost of about
$1 ha'. There are at least 43 unpoundments, perhaps
20of which could be restored with permission. The
average size is 2,352 ha. The potential restoration
atea is, assuming 50% recovery, 23,520 ha, at 50
years, or 470 ha yr', equivalent to the CWPPRA
land gain at �.01% of the per ha cost. The greatest
opportunity to implement low cost restoration
projects has to do with restoring oil and gas recovery
canals and reversing their negative impacts on
wetland hydrology. There are tens of thousands of
spoil banks and canals that could be backfilled,
equaling 80,426 ha in 1978  Bauman and Turner
1990!, There is a much larger area of impoundments
and semi-itnpoundments that couM be managed, an
area that perhaps exceeds 500,000 ha. It would be
necessary to convert only 0.15 % yr' of the canals,
spoil banks, semi-impoundments and itnpound-
ments to wetlands each year  at less than $1000
ha'!, to match the objectives of the projected results
of current CWPPRA projects.
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ABSTRACT: This analysis examines the effects of two inarsh mtnusgement weirs on the depth and
duration of marsh flooding, and utilizes the hourly water-level data at four of the real-time Data
Cogection Platforms  DCP! for the period of September 1, 1993 to August 1, 199ti. The continuous
water-level data on the inside and outside of' the water control structures at Mill Ctvsdc and Bayou
~Carpe indicate that the weirs significantly altered the nuniher and duration of Boodhtg events on
the surrounding marsh  Kolmogorov-Smirnov critical values of O.14 and 0.10 respectively I, This
resulted in fewer short duration  F24 hr! flooding events and an increase in long duration  >2 wk!
flooding events. Subsequently, the marsh was intmdated to a greater depth and for hmger durations
with the presence of water control structu~ At Mi5 Crmk�where the weir was the only link to the
surrounding hydrology, these effects are inore significant than at Bayou LaCarpe where the water is
able to hidirectly bypass the weir. Subsidence, complex drainage patterns. hnpr»per proj~ design.
and inadequate structure manipulations are the likely reasons for the failure of the project at
controlling hydrology.
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Louisiana possesses 41% of the total coastal
wetlands in the contiguous U.S. and these wetlands
are in a severe state of degradation due to natural
and anthropogenic causes  Turner 1990!. Mass
harvestiug of cypress timber beginning in the early
1900s and dredging of oil and gas access canals
beginning in the 1940s dratrratically changed the
landscape of coastal Louisiana  Niyers et al. 1995;
Reed and Rozas 1995!. Perhaps more important than
the direct loss of coastal wetlands from canal
construction is the resulting change in hydrology
and subsequent changes in marsh creation processes
 Cahoon 1994!,

>rorrr the Symposium Recent Researelr  tr Coastal lr>uisiamr.
tVaturat System I'rrrt erron and Respottse to Htrtttatr tnflttence
Roztrs, L.P.. J.A. Nyrrrarr, C.E. Protein, N.N. Rahzlais. D J.
Iteed, and R,E. Turner  edtrors!. 1999. Publhhed by Louidsns
Sea Grtur t College Program.

Marsh management in Louisiana began in
1954 in the form of manipulated tmpoundtnents in
an attempt to curb the effects of these natural and
anthropogenic changes  Chabieck 1960, 19621. The
primary goal of the.se early tnarsh inanagement
ventures was to encourage the growth of plant
species deemed "desirable" for waterfowl and fur-
hearing animals and I.o create "optimal" marsh/water
interspersion for waterfowl by controlling water
level and salinity  Chabreck 1960k Structural wein.
were first used in the early 1940s to gain access to
trapping areas by maimaining minimal water levels
for the safe paasage Of boats. ThC use of weirs as a
marsh manageinent tool did not begirt until a decade
later  Chabreck and HoA'pauir 1962!,

Those early passive tnethods were replaced
with active techniques as the goals of marsh
management changed. Present marsh management
techniques in Louisiana include the use of levees.
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pumps and a variety of structur'e types in
ctimbination to cornrol water levels and salinitics.
ln adrlition to advances in the construction and
operation of weirs, flapgatcs, culverts, and other
marsh management structures, the basic goals have
shifted toward a prevention of the conversion of
marsh into shallow open-water areas. Active marsh
management indicates that water control structures
are operated to moderate water level variability,
reduce saltwater intmduction, and seasonally change
thc volume of water in the management area for the
benefit of both vegetation and wildlife. The results
from previous studies indicate that this type of
managerncet can be successful in enhancing plant
gmwth when proper drawdown is achieved, and in
increasing waterfowl and wildlife numbers  Bess
ct al, 1989k However, marsh accretion rates have

been reported to be lower in managed marshes than
in cotnparable unmanaged reference marshes
iCahoon 1994!. Achieving the goals set forth for

active marsh management project involves a
series a tradc-offs in which managers may not be
able to capitalize on maximum sediment and
freshwater availability in lieu of considerations for
plant growth and wildhfe behavior patterns  Cahoon
and Groat 1990!. Conflicting opinions on thc
impacts of active man h tnanagement necessitate our
continued effon to examine the available mtinitoring
data and evaluate the effectiveness of these projects
at meeting their management goals  Cov an et al.
19881.

Wc report thc results of approximately 3 years
of hourly water level and salinity monitoring in the
Falgout Canal Protection project The goal of' this
study w'as todeterrnine the effecti.veness of a marsh
management project at meeting its target water
levels and salinity. Specifically, we are looking at
the effects of two wcirs on the depth and duration
of marsh flooding. In lieu of any pre-project
monitoring or a suitable reference area, continuous
d ata on the inside and outside of two water control
structures are utilized to detertnine whether the
Pal'algout Canal Protection project has mct its target
water levels in the first three years of operation.

The Falgout Canal Protection project is an
active marsh management project bordered by
Falgout Car al to the south, the Houma Navigat»n

Canal  HNC! to thc east, thc natural ridge of'Bayou
du Large to the west., and a natural ridge to the north
 I'ig. 1!. This inarsh management plan is located in
the deltaic plain of Louisiana where wetlattd loss
rates are cstirnated at 6S.6 km'-/yr  Dunbar et al.
1992!. The project area, which encompasses 3 �Q04
ha �,423 acres k consists of' cypress/tupelo sw atTip
lliving and dead!, fresh/intermediate rttarsh.
brackish marsh, and open water. Anthropogertic
changes, such as the construction of navigation
canaLs and their respective levees, have altered &e
hydrology of I.he area. These, changes allow for
greater tidal influence and the introduction of saliate
waters into freshwater wetland areas  Wang I9$fsl.
Salinities in the area currently range from 9 to 21
ppt. These anthropogenic changes to hydrology
coupled with the high rates of local subsidence  G.H0
em/yr to 1. 18 em/yr in Terrebonne parish!,
contribute to the loss of marsh in the area  Penjartcl
et al. 1988k

In 19S6. 95'7c of the project area was ertier-
gent vegetation according to a soil survey rrtap err
Terrcbonne Parish  U.S. Department ofAgriculture
1956!. The dominant vegetation at that tinm was
Atternatt thera philoxeroi des  Martius} Grisebach
 alligatorweedh C ephalarrthus occidentafis L..
fbuttonbush!. Myrica cerifera L. fwaxmyrtle!,
Pontederia n>rduta L.  pickerelweed! and Taxetdittrri
dLstirhttnr  L.! Richard  bald cypress!  USDA 1956:t-
Analysis of near-vertical, color-infrared aerial
photography  I:12,000! from 1989 indicaM 60 to
70'7r of the area had been converted to open watet'
and that 707' of the existing cypress swanap was
dead or dying.

The objectives of the Falgout Canal Pro«ct'on
project are to preserve and cnhancc 3' ha f
acres! of marsh and cyprcssjtupelo swamp, redu~
saltwater intrusion, and improve wildlife habitaL
The project consists of three elements:  I l levee
construction and maintenance, f2j seven water
control structures ie.g., variable crest wein!. and
�1 a pumping station  Fig. I !. Construction of the
project began July 2, 1992 and ended on April
1993. Levee construction occurred along 5,73 I rn
�8,800 ft! of the noithern bank of Falgout tCana'.
 the southern project boundary! and repairs svere
tnadc to 10,516 m  '34,500 ft! of spoil baiik alon.-
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Ftg l - Falgottt Canal Protection  TE-0'! project location and feature~.
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the western hank of the HNC  the eastern project
boundtuy!, Five water control structures are located
along Falgout Canal  stations 13, 14, 18, 15, and
16!, one water control structure is located at the
intersection of' Forty Acre Bayou and the HNC
 station 25!, and one water control structure is
located at the intersection of Bayou Provost and
Bayou du huge  station 24!  Fig, 1!. The pumping
station is located at the structure in Bayou du Large
 station 24!, The pump is designed to draw fresh
water frum Bayou du Large into the project area
via Bayou Provost. However, it has never been
activated and the Louisiana Department of Natural
Resources, Coastal Restoration Division  LDNR/
CRD! perMenel have observed storm water being
pumped into Bayou Provost from adjacent
agricultural fields on at least two occasions.
Operation of these water control structures
contributes to the project objecti ves and its specific
goals.

The seven water control structures of the
Falgout Canal Ptutecnon project are scheduled for
operation in two phases. Phase I consists of a
drawdown period in which water levels are to be
drastically reduced to enhance revegetation of
emergent runts h, Phase Il, or the maintenance phase,
is designed to control the flow of water through the
project, keeping water off the marsh surface during
the gnowing season, and sttategically flooding the
tnarsh at other times of the year. Thc project was
designed to be in Phase I for the first year of
operation, and at subsequent times if' deemed
necessary; otherwise, thc project shall be in Phase
11. When the project is in Phase 1  drawdown!,
operational changes are scheduled at four times
during the year �6 january, 1 March, 16 June and
2 November!, When the project is in Phase ll
 maintenance!, operational changes are scheduled
at three tines dtuing the year �6 January, 1 March
and 2 November!,

The two structures of interest in this analysis
are located at stations 1$ t'Mill Creek! and 25  Bayou
LaCarpel  Fig, 1!. These are the only two weixs
that have continuous Data Collection Platforms on
both the inside and outside of the proJect. Water

level and salinity data collected at these stations were
used to determine thc effectiveness of the two weirs
at mCCting the project gOals of maintaining water
levels below the marsh surface during the growing
season, achieving prescribed water levels set forth
in the manageinent plan, and reducing salinities
inside the project area. Target water levels were
based on marsh surface elevation, and range from
0.3 tn  LO ft! below to 0 05 rn �.167 f't! above the
marsh levek For the majority of the year, including
the entire growing season, water levels are intended
to be below the marsh surface, There are no set
target salinities, but there are several safety
provisions in thc operational schedule to close
various structures when salinities greater than 1.0.
3.0 and 5.0 ppt respectively are detected outside of
the project area  Coastal Use Pertuit P850732!.

The structure at Mill Creek is a variable crest
weir with two 1.83 rn � ft! bays with a one-way
llapgate on each bay  Fig. 2a! The flapgates are
designed to facilitate water flow out of the project
when they are in thc operating position. The on.lv
time that these flapgates are to be operating is from
March 1 to June 15 of a Phase I  drawdown! year,
The structure at Bayou LaCarpe is a vanable crest
weir with eight 1,52 m � ft! bays and one 3.66 rti
�2 ft! boat bay  Fig, 2b!.

The four Data Collection Platfortns  DCPs!
utilized in this analysis are located inside and outside
the project area  on either side of the respective
water control structures! at stations le and»
 hereafter, Mill Creek and Bayou LaCarpe,
n.spectively!  Fig. 1 l. The DCPs record water depth.
specific conductance and temperature hourly with
Handar 436A incremental shaft incoders and
Hydrolab H20s. The U. S. Geological Survey
{ JSGS!, under contract to LDNR/CRD, services the
DCP units every 4 to 6 weeks, and compensates the
data for biofouling when the margin of error is
greater than 5% when compared to a newly cali-
brated hand-held instrument. When cotrtpensatton
is necessary, a linear shift is applied to thc data;
however, no shifts in the data were needed for the
period of this study, The data can be accessed
through a direct sateBite link or through a modern
link to the USGS data base. Data were collected
from these stations from Septetnber 1, 1993 to
August ], 1996.



Fig. 2. Weir design at  a! Mill Creek and  b! Bayou LaCarpe.

from March 1996 ta April 1996. Otherwise, the
project was in Phase ll  maintenance!  Table 1!.

Mean marsh elevation is 0.341 m {!,12 ft,

SDM.10 ft! NGVD in the northern zone  near
station 26, Bayou LaCarpe!, 0.411 m <1.35 ft.
SD=0.15 ft! NGVD in the middle zone  near station
27!, and 0,539 m �.77 ft, S~.12 ft! NGVD in
the southern zone near station!8. Mill Creek! isee
Fig. ] for station locations!. Hourly water level at
Mill Crmk was < mean marsh elevation 29.7% of

the 1994 growing season  from March through
October! and 40 2% of the 1995 grow ing season.
Hourly water level at Mill creek was < mean marsh
elevation 39.1% af the growing season for the entire
data set  September 1993 through August 1996} and
was < the upper limit of the 95% confidence interval

Resttlts

Fourteen staff gauges, surveyed to National
Geodetic Vertical Datum  NGVD!, were installed
at the seven structures in June 1995. Additionally.
marsh elevations in the southern, middle, and
northern portions of the project were surveyed to
lslGVD in June 1995.

Operational changes at the structures have
occurred on seven occasions since project
conapletion  Table 1!. Six additional operational
changes were scheduled, but there is no
documentation for any of these changes and it is
thcmfore uncertain as to whether or not they were
actually implementeed, The project was in Phase I
 drawdown! from March 1994 to June 1994 and
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Table 1. Operatiortal changes executed for Falgout Canal Protection  TE-02! project structures
at stations 18 ttatd 25. Height of stoplogs in the bays are expressed in centimeters NGVD.

PhaseStation 25'Station 18'Date

Phase II
 maintenance!

-15  -0.5 ft!
flaps raised

-31  -1.0 ft!
bay 4, -6

2-Apr-93
 construction end!

Phase I
 drawdown!

-61  -2.0 ft!
flaps operating

+46  +1.5 ft!

Phase 11

 maintenance!

-15  -0.5 ft!
flap~ raised

-31  -1.0 ft!4-Jun-94

17-Oct-94 +31  +1.0 ft!
flaps raised

-15  -0.5 ft! Phase II
 maintenance!

21-No v-95
Phase II

 maintenance!

-15  -0,5 ft!

Aaps raised
-15  -0.5 ft!

24-Mar-96 -61  -2,0 ft!
flaps operating

Phase I
 drawdown!

+61  +2.0 ft!

I 3-Apr-96 -15  -0.5 ft!
fl aps raised

-31  -1,0 ft! Phase 11
 maintenance!

25-May-96 -15  -0,5 ft!
flaps raised

Special Request
 partial drawdown!

+6 1  +2.0 ft!

' = 2 bays. 2 one-way flapgatcs
' = 8 bays, 1 boat bay

of the incan marsh elevation 40.7% of that period,
Hourly water level at Bayou LaCarpe was < mean
marsh elevation 21.1% of the 1994 growing season
 from March through October! and 10.8% of the
1995 growing season. Hourly water level at 1VIill
Creek was < mean marsh elevation 25.5% of the
growing season for the entire data set  Septetnber
1993 through August 1996! and was < the upper
limit of the 95% confidence interval of the mean
marsh elevation 27.6% of that period.

For the entire data set, the tnarsh surface was
Aooded 57.1% ol the time inside and 58.3% of the
time outside the weir at Mill Creek. At Bayou
LaCarpe, the marsh surface was flooded 54.8% of
the sampling period inside the weir and 55,0% of
the time outside of the weir. However,  he
distribution of the duration of Aooding events was
significant!y different between the inside and outs ide

of the structures at both stations  Kolmogorov-
Smirnov critical values of 0.14 and 0.10,
respecti vely!  Fig. 3!, Fewer short  �4 hr! flooding
events and morc long  >2 wk! flooding events
occurred inside thc project area. Despite no
difference in the percentage of time tnarshes werc
Aoodcd inside and outside the inanaged area, the
presence of weirs facilitated longer and deeper
flooding events.

Mean water level inside the project area was
approximately 0.15 m �.5 ft! higher than outside.
but this difference was not statistically significant
 pW,32! due to the high variance of water levels
outside the structures. There was no signiflcant
difference in water levels between stations 18 and
25  p=0,12!. Water levels did vary significantly
between the inside and outside of both weirs at any
given inonth and year  side~station*year" month
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interaction significant Lps.'0.0 l ]!. The structure at
station 18 appears to dampen water level variabi 1ity
more than thc structure at station 25  Fig. 3!.

The project was in Phase J  drawdown! for
anty three months  8 March - 4 June! in 1994, and
less than one month �4 March - 13 April ! in 1996.
Tbc rttarsh managcmem plan calls for a target water
level of 6 to 12 inches  approximately 15 to 3Qcm!
below mean marsh elevation during the March to
Junc drawdown period, During the 1994 March to
June drawdown period, water levels actually ranged
from 15 to 30 crn above mean marsh elevation, thu s
failing to meet the target water level, Although water
levels were lowered � to 20 cm relative to outside
water levels!, they were not lowered to the extent
called for in thc marsh management plan  relative
to marsh elevation! for the brief period in which the
project was in Phase I  drawdown!  Table 1!, An
increase in the duraiion ol' flooding events generally
corresponded to an increase in the depth of flood!ng
although thi s pattern was not ex hib ited on the inside
at lVfill Creek  Figs, 4 and 5!.

Satinities in the project were significantly
lower inside than outside �.09 ppt difference!
 p<0.0th and salinitics at Mill Creek were
signilicantly higher than those at Bayou LaCarpe
�.35 ppt differenc>  pcO.Ql l. The difference in
salinitics between inside and outside varied between
stations  station"side interaction significant
~k05I!. Hourly salinities were higher inside than
outside thc pmjcct 58.9% ol the period reported for
Mill Creek and 34.0% of thc period reported for
Bayou LaCarpe,

Thc Falgout Canal Protection project has not
met the goal of maintaining water levels below
marsh elevation during the growing season. The
structures do not prov ide adequate control of water
levels with the present operational scheme. Water
levels were above mean marsh elevation a large
percentage of time during the growing season, as
drawdowns werc insufficient to dewater the project
«rea. Although the number of short flooding events
in the managed area was decreased, the number of
long flooding event~  
 wk! was increased relative

to the unmanaged area  Fig. 3!. An increase in marsh
submergence has been shown to be more detrimental
than somewhat elevated salinities to Strgrrrartri
lanrifolia L., a dominant marsh plant in the project
area  Webb and Mendelssohn 1996!.

Undesireable water levels within the project
area could have resulted from improper operation
of the structures, especially in emergency high
salinity/high water cvcnts when rnanagetneni
personnel could not respond immediately because
of more pressing needs io protect inhabited areas.
However, even when operations were made as
scheduled, the water levels were not reduced to
levels outlined in the management plan.

These conclusions are based on continuous
data collected directly in the vicinity of two weirs.
The lack of any substantial data on conditions that
existed in the project area prior to construction as
well as the lack of any rnoiutoring in a nearby
reference area, make comparisons between
preexisting and current conditions di%cutt. Future
restoration efforts should place more of an emphasis
on preconstruction monitoring and simultaneous
monitoring of surrounding wetlands.

Observations of landowners and LDNR/CRD
personnel indicate that water in the northern portion
of the project area flows from station 24 toward thc
east and north to station 25  Fig, I!. This drainage
pattern is confirmed by the lower inarsh elevations
in the northern portion of the project, and by an
ongoing hydrologic survey  Arthur Long, persorial
communication!. The entire northern hydro/ogic
unit does not appear to be included within the project
area, as there is water exchange between the HNC
and the project area through breaches in the project
boundary, and flows bypass the structure at Bayou
LaCarpe. The northern portion of the project
sustained w idespread damage from airboats, marsh
buggies, and chain saws during seismic work
performed in January 1996. Much of this damage
completely destroyed the vegetation and
significantly changed the hydrology of the area
when new channels were created and levees werc
breached. A lack of hydrologic control in the
vicinity of Bayou LaCarpe may account for the less
pronounced difference in the depth and duration of
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flooding events between the inside and outside of
the project area  Figs. 3 and 5! as compared to Mill
Creek where the weir is not bypassed  Figs. 3 and
4!.

The water level pattern at the Falgout Canal
Protection ptuject is consistent with the findings of
previous studies of managed marshes. Structural
marsh management often reduces the coupling of
the managed marsh with the surrounding hydrology
 Boumans and Day 1994!. A reduction of water
level fluctuations in managed marshes can also
indicate a reduction in the net exchange of nuttients
and sediinents and lead to a decrease in marsh

accretion  Cahoon and Turner 1989; Bournans and
Day 1994; Cahoon 1994!. Furthertnore, the greater
accretion deficit and lower marsh elevation relative

to sea level observed in tnanaged marshes may
explai~ why target water levels are seldom if ever
reached. In contrast, soine weir-managed marshcs
in the Chenier Plain region of Louisiana have not
shown additional marsh loss or changes in accretion
 Nyman et aL 1990a; Foret 1997!. This different
response to managetnent by marsh es in the Chenier
Plain may be attributed to differences in substrate
and local hydrology, both of which influence the
effectiveness of weirs. However, Cahoon �990!
showed that inanaged marshes in both the Chenier
Plain and Mississippi River Delta regions of
Louisiana have significantly lower vertical accretion
than nearby unmanaged marshes.

The exclusion of tidal energy froin the systein
ntay also contribute to degradation of the project

 Fig. 3!. Seasonally flooded cypress swainps
show higher productivity than swainps that are
continuously flooded, drained, or those with a slow
tate of water flow  MiLsch and Ewel 1979; Conner
and Day 1982!. In addition, impoundinent and levee
construction have been linked to lower net primary
productivity in wetland trees  Megonigal et al.
1997!. Ftuthermore, restoring the natural hydrology
of wetlands by removing levees has been shown to
have a positive influence  Trepagnier et al. 1995!.

An increase in the incan water level over the

ntarsh, such as has occurred at the Falgout Canal
Protection project, causes a significant decrease in
plaut aboveground biomass due to reduced soil

redox  McKee and Mendelssohn 1989}. The
coinbina ion of increased submergencc and
increased salinity caused a greater decrease in plant
growth when these factors occurred together  Webb
and Mendelssohn 1996!. Organic rnatter makes up
a large portion of marsh soils, so a decrease io p1ant
production can also cause a decrease in soil organic
matter content  Nyman et al. 1990b!. Low pritnary
productivity can create a feedback loop in which a
reduction in organic matter inputs to the marsh soil
leads to inadequate marsh accretion, which leatLs to
still 1ower priinary productivity through a further
increase in flooding stress  Nyman et al. 1993!.
These potential changes in marsh elevation were
not considered in the management design of the
Falgout Canal project,

Marsh management at Falgout Canal using
weirs and flapgates is not meeung target water level
goals. Under this management regime, Ihe project
area experiences fewer short flooding events and
more long flooding events even though the absolute
time the managed marsh is flooded is not
significantly altered relative to areas outside the
project. Although the weirs did statistically
significantly decrease the salinity in the project area,
the absolute difference of 0.09 ppt over three years
may not be biologically significant, This minimal
reduction in incan salinity inside the project area
likely does not offset the concotnitant negative
impact of the increase in the depth and duration of
flooding events over the surrounding marsh.
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The area is considered "one of the most important
wildlife areas in the United States"  Soanen et
al. 1969!, therefore Louisiana Department of
Wildlife and Fisheries personnel developed a special
permit to minimize environmental impacts
associated with the project. The seismic prospect
encompassed 167 square miles and used a slanted
source line pattern with a 1980 foot receiver line
spacing " to reach the survey's geological goal and
minimize marsh traffic"  Hulrne 1996!.

Concern over the possible deleterious effects
of off-road vehicles to wetland ecosystems in the
Rorida Everglades began to develop in the 1970's.
Duever et al. �981! documented the effects of
airboats, all-terrain cycles, and tracked vehicles on
South Florida wetland habitats. Nidecker et al.
�993! developed a monitoring program to assess
the impacts of 3-D seismic act,ivity on wildlife and
wetlands at Sabine National Wildlife Refuge,
Cameron Parish, Louisiana. Nidecker et al. �993!
found that soil compaction from marsh buggy travel
varied from 0,3 inches to 2.0 inches at eight
sampling stations. One damp marsh area in the
project area experienced soil compaction of six
inches; but "determining the impact on the soil
matrix from seismic acti vity is a complex issue and
one that was beyond the scope of this study"
 Nidecker et al, 1993!. We designed this study to
quantify the effects of airboats and tnarsh buggies
used for seismic exploration on marsh soil elevations
within a semi-impounded and tidal marsh at
Rockefeller Refuge.

Study Location

We conducted this study at Rockefeller Refuge
in Unit 14 and a tidal marsh south of Unit 14 in
Vermilion Parish. Louisiana  Fig. 1!. Unit 14 is a
9'72 hectare semi-impoundment with both forced
drainage and gravity flow water control capabilities.
The area is characterized as intermediate marsh with
major vegetative species being wiregrass  Sparti na
parens!, buHtongue  Sagirraria lancifolia!, and
bullwhip  Scirpus californicus!  Chabreck and
Linscombe 1988!. The area south of Unit 14 is
characterized as a brackish tidal marsh with major
vegetative species being wiregrass and saltgrass
 Distich!is spicara!  Chabreck and Linscornbe
1988!.

Unit 14 soils are classified as Bankas an er series and
consist of poorly drained slowly,
th t fo~ m flug clayey coastal alluvium and
orgaruc sediments in brackish ~h 1U
Department of Agriculture 1996! S tl k
which ~m in the tidg marsh south of Uinit 14. a~
sill totheBankmsenm,but~~~mlinelhan
Banker' soils  United States Department of
Agriculture 1996!.

INatenals and Methods

Unit 14 and the Tidal Marsh south of Unit 14
were selected for this study to compare the effects
of vehicular traffic on marsh soil elevations within
two different marsh types. The traffic route along
receiver line number 586, running north/south thru
Unit 14 and the Tidal Marsh south of Unit 14. u as

chosen for this study. Geco-Prak!a requested
perinission to conduct an experimental equipment
test on the line after conventional 3-D seismic data
was collected, and a comp!ete traffic historv of the
line was available. Two additional traflic routes.
running east/west within Unit 14 and the Tidal
Marsh were also established for the study lFig 1!.
Vehicles used during the seismic survey and
experimental test included a 4.0 m by 8.2 rn marsh
buggy inounted with a vibra-ram and numerous car
engine powered airboals. Marsh soil elevation data
were collected from February 21. 1997  o March 7,
!997 after all vehicular traffic activity was
completed. Thirteen, 30.5 m transect lines running
perpendicular to trafTic routes were established. Six
lines were located in Unit 14, while seven!ines were
located in the Tidal Marsh  Fig. 1!, Transect line 1
in Utut 14 was not used for the study due to technic a I
difficulties encountered during data collection.
Transect lines extended 15.2 m on each side of a
perlrlanent center pole. Elevations at fifteen
sampling points with 30.5 cm spacings and five
sampling points with 305.0 cm spacings +ere
recorded on each side of the center pole i Fig. 2i.
Cross-sectional vehicular traffic disturbance
dis~ces were dete~ned visually on each side of
the center pole by exrending a tape measure roasure from

« ~enter pole along the transect line to a point
where compressed vegetation ended ande and undis-

turbed vegetation began.
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Fig- L Localiori of Rockefeller Refuge, CanIeron and Verrn ~ lion Parishes, Lou<stana and locations of Unit l4. the
Tidal 14arsh, vehicular traffic routes, and transect hnes.
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»8 > Location attd cross-sectional view pf transect <ittes ttsed tp standi the effe;ts pf 3-D seismic vehicUlar traffic
kefeller Reftt e Cattteron ancl ~ermilipn p
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Water level data was collected between the first

and tenth of each month by Rockefeller Refuge
personnel. Staff ga.uges are located in Unit 14 and
the Tidal Marsh. Average marsh level  mud line!
equals a reading of 1,0 �0.5 cm! on staff gauges,

Tabk 1. Number of airboat and marsh buggy passes documented during the Geco-Prakla, 3-D
seismic survey at RockefeHer Refuge, Camerot3 aad Vermilion Parishes, Louisiana, 1996-1997-

Location

Unit 14

Airboat Marsh Buggy

Tidal 1VJarsh

Line Airboat Marsh BuggyYear

Receiver 5S6 1996 5 3 12

1997

Total 13

East/West 1997 13

An EAGL-I electronic level mounted on a

flathead tripod and CR-16-I leveling rod equipped
with a LS-4 detector was used to collect elevation

data at sampling points. The first reading on each
transect line was taken at the center pole. The
leveling rod was inserted through marsh grass to
the mud line. Grass and vegetative debris was
cleared by hand, and the soil surface was also
identified by hand. Care was taken to minimize
soil disturbance at sampling points, The LS-4
detector was moved along the leveling rod
producing an audio signal and liquid crystal display
beam when the elevation value was reached on the

leveling rod.

Differences in marsh soil elevatiotis between

disturbed and undisturbed tnarsh subplot effects and
transect location  whole-plot effect! Unit 14 and
Tidal Marsh were evaluated using a split-plot
analysis of variance mixed model in Proc Mixed of
SAS �990!. Least squares means were compared
at an alpha =0.05 level.

Vehicular traffic activity was variable along
traffic routes  Table 1!. The width of disturbed areas
along each traffic route was variable  Table 2! and
ranged from 5.5 m at transect line 8 to 14.9 in at
transect line 2. The average disturbed area for all
transect lines was 10.3 m.

Water levels within Unit 14 ranged from greater
than 30.5 cm below marsh level in June, 1996 to
59.1 cm above marsh level in November, 1996.
Water levels within the Tidal Marsh varied from 4.9

cm above marsh level in February, 1997 to 64.6 cm
above marsh level in October, 1996  Table 3.!.

There was no interaction between location and

disturbance  F=Z.15, 1 ldf, P=0.1706!, Disturbed
soil elevations were not different from undisturbed

soil elevations for all transects  F=0.63, lldf,
P=0.4430!. There was no difference in soil
elevations between Unit 14 and the Tidal Marsh

 F&.OL 1 ldf. P=0.9357!.

Mean soil elevations were 1,18 crn, 0.61 cm,
and 1.75 crn below the center pole soil elevation
reading for disturbed sampling points and 0.66 cm,
1.05 cm, and 0.27 cm below the center pole soil
elevation reading for undisturbed sampling points
for all transects. Unit 14, and the Tidal Marsh,
respectively  Table 4!.
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Table 3. Water Levels frnan lJ+,.t y4 a~ d,
Tidal Marsh during the Geko-Prakla 3-D
seismic survey at Rockefeller Refuge, Carneron
and VertttiTion Parishes, Louisiana, 1996-1997.

Table 2. Disturbance widths of traffic routes
recorded from transect lines established in
lJrdt 14 rattd tbe Tidal Marsh following the
Geko-Prakla 3-D seismic survey at Rockefeller
Refuge, Cameron and Vermilion Parishes,
Louiiaar a, 1996-1997.

Location

Location.

14.94Unit 14

»96 D~ 50.0

1996 Dry' 45.1

1996 Drv' 5 L8

12.80

July10.67 12.55

12.50 August

12.19 September 1996 50.6 50 6

October 1996 69.5 95.1

november 1996 89.6 62.8

December 1996 84.7 52.4

12 12.19

5.79Tidal Marsh 6

12.1913

10.36 8.06
1997 68.3 39.eJanuary

6.10

February 1997 61.6 35.45.49

7,62 ' 30.5 cm = Marsh Level

'>30.5 cm = Be!ow Marsh Level8.84

Overall Mean = 10.3

10

Vehicular traffic on both sides of the center pole
may have caused a slightly elevated ridge at the
center pole, similar to ridges formed by vehicular
traffic along test lanes in various South Florida
marsh types   Duever et al, l 981!.

Discussion

Vehicular traffic activity varied along traf'fic
routes diie to varied marsh water levels during the
3-D seisnuc survey. Pry marsh conditions within
Unit 14 caused marsh buggy use to increase, while
warer levels above average marsh level in the Tidal
Marsh allowed increased airboat use. Louisiana

Department of Wildlife and Fisheries 3-D seismic
survev guidelines are flexibl. but encourage limited
marsh buggy and airboat passes to minimize
environmental impacts. Seismic companies are
encouraged to limit marsh buggy passes to one and
airbMt passes to 10 on traffic routes, This goal was
not achievable during this seismic survey due to
sununer drought conditions and the necessity to
Perform an additional equipment test after the
seismic survey was completed in the study area.

The greatest mean elevation value  L75 crnl
occurred in the disturbed area v ithin the tidal marsh.
Although no significal diffidenc occurred between
disturbed and undisturbed soil elevati ons within the
Tidal marsh we observed signs of visual vegetative
damage in disturbed areas of transects 13 and 14.
Vegetative damage assessment was outside theC' 15scope of this study Chabreck  ]994! ev al uated
sites traversed by marsh buggies and/or airboats
durin ~ the 3-D seismic program conducted by PlainsDResources, Inc. at Sabine National%'ildlife Refuge.
Hacicberry, Louisiana and found that four of 21 sites
traversed by marsh buggies contained some
evidence of rutting. Three sites contained one inch
ruts and marsh damage was considered light. One

Mean soil elevation readings were lower than
center pole soil elevation readings for all transects.

Transect Width  m! Mean  m! Month Year Unit 14 Tidal Marsh
Water levels  cml'
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Table 4. Least squares means of soil elevation  etta! in disturbed and undisturbed marsh studied iu
Unit 14 and Tidal Marsh following the Geco-Prakla 3-D seismid survey at Rockei'eller Refuge,
Cameron and Vermilion Parishes, Lonisiataa, 1996-1997.

Condition

Undisturbed dfSites Disturbed

0.6772

0. 1033

0,19Unit 14 -1.046

-1.745 3.16Tidal Marsh

All Transects

-0. 270

0,443-0.658-1.177 0.63

Marsh buggy and airboat traffic did not appear to
cause significant marsh soil compaction during this
study,
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deposits  Ensminger et al. 1997!. In coastal rnarshes
this requires considerable vehicular traffic by
airboats and marsh buggies in areas that normally
experience little or no such traffic. Previous
accounts of similar activities have met with rrnxed
results, Ensminger et al. �997! reported minimal
detrimenta! impacts from a 3-D survey of Marsh
Island State Wildlife Refuge  SWR! due to
environmentally sensitive project planning,
equipment, and methods, but impacts were not
quantified. Chabreck �994! assessed a seismic
program at Sabine National Wildlife Refuge and
found litt!e long term impacts. Emergent vegetation
and submerged aquatic vegetation  SAV! showed
some initial evidence of impacts, but almost a!I study
plots showed evidence of regrowth, even during a
"non-growing season"  Chabrcck 1994!. Only
sixteen percent of marsh buggy-traversed areas
showed any damage, all of which was assumed to
be recoverable after one growing season  Chabreck
1994!. Three-D seismic work at the Mississippi
River delta resulted in some evidence of vegetative
species changes, although no detectable increase in
open water areas resulted  M, Windham, unpubk
rlata!, Polasek �997! studied the effect of pipeline-
excavating equipment  marsh buggies and airboats!
on vegetation of a coastal marsh in the Texas Chenier
Plain. Sixty-seven percent of his emergent
vegetation plots failed to revegetate to S5% original
coverage by the following year  Polasek 1997!. The
level of vehicular traffic that produced these results
was not reported, thus comparability to 3-D seismic
activity is unknown,

On January 2, 1995, Mobil Exploration and
Producing U.S., lnc. commenced a seismic
operation irl southwest Louisiana that included 3,713
ha  9,197 ac! of Rockefeller SWR. Field work on
the refuge was completed on April 13, 1995. This
presented an opportunity to evaluate impacts of such
an activity when implemented under close
~supervision of LDWF seismic section, refuge staff,
and other Fur k Refuge Division staff responsible
for oversight of mineral activities. The objectives
of this study are to determine whether or not
vehicular marsh traffic associated with 3-D seismic
work causes changes in live stem densities of
vegetation, open water areas, or vegetative species
composition.

Study Ares h Methods

Rockefeller SWR consists of approximatciy
3O,400 hectares of coastal marsh in Cameron and
Vermilion Parishes of Louisiana <Wicker 19�!
Marsh types range from saltmarsh along the 4:,6
km of coastline, to freshmarsh impoundments near
the northern boundary along the Grand Chcnier
ridge  Wicker 1983!. This study was conducted in
Unit 6, a 2],700ha semi-impoundment of rnostlv
intermediate marsh dominated by rnarshhay
cordgrass  Sparrina parerrs!. Unregulated fresh-
water inflow frozn the north into Unit 6 occurs via
the Superior Canal that hydrological ly connects thc
Merrnentau Basin to the refuge, Water control along
the southern levee of the un.it consists of two sets of
large radia!-arm gates and two sets of aluminum
flapgated structures with variable crest risers. A 40
ft radial arm lock system at the northwest of the
unit is also used to contro! water and boat passage.
Management of the unit is for stable water levels
that produce high quality alligator habirat, and
waterfowl food in the form of SAV. Prescribed
burning is also used to prevent excessive fuel build-
up and promote the growth of earlier successional
plant spec ies.

The seismic survey utilized a checkerboard
pattern of receiver and source lines at 505,2-m
intervals, Marsh buggy drills werc used to place
subsurface explosives, and single-engine airboats
were used to survey the lines, place and service
recorders, service explosives. and monitor and clean
a! I lines. Two-pound charges were placed at a depth
of 6.3 rn at intervals of 50.3 rn on source 'lines.
Marsh buggies were only used on shot lines, and
were limited to 1 pass except where special per-
mission was granted by the refuge supervisor.
Estimates of vehicular traffic were obtained from
daily activity logs of each airboat and marsh buggy'.
Therefore we obtained conservative estimates of the
number of passes by each vehicle type, for each lmc.
Coordinated environmentally sensitive planning
between all involved parties occurred via pre-pro lect
meetings, weekly meetings and orher coordination
as deemed necessary.

Sampling occurred on portions o 'wo ccc" '
lines and two shor lines that crossed th«»t
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four lines - 2 north-south recei ver lines and 2 east-
west shot lines - were chosen because they were
approximately equaHy distributed ]attitudinally and
longitudinally within the unit.

We sampled vegetation with the fine-intercept
method described by Chabreck et al. �960!. Two
hundred twenty satnpling stations were evenly
spaced along receiver and shot lines at 76.2-m
intervals with the following exceptions: ]! half-
mile line sections which crossed Superior Canal
were not sampled because visibility prohibited
determining line location, and 2! stations which
occurred total]y in open water were moved to the
nearest point along the line with emergent
vegetation, from which the next 76,2-m interval was
measured, Live vegetation by species and open
water was estimated to the nearest O. I-ft �.0 cm! at
each station. We inade visual estimates of the
portion of a 5-foot �.52-m! line comprised of live
vegetation by species and open water, with the
remainder comprised of dead stems, bare ground,
and space. Open water was defined as an area void
of emergent vegetation, but can include SAV. For
each sampling station on a rem:iver or shot line, a
corresponding control station was estab]ished
approximate! y 30 m fmm the line in a similar habitat
type. Wooden stake markers � em*5 em*3 m! were
placed 3.66 in due south  source lines! or west
 recei ver lines! from sampling stations.

Initia] data were co]]ected 10-18 November,
1994, 6-7 ~eeks prior to the seismic activity.
Thereafter, data were collected by the same observer
annually for two years 13-21 Noveinber. All data
were collected and analyzed in English units, so
results are reported as such,

Data were logratio transformed  Aitchison
1986! to better accoinodate ana]ysis as a continuous
proportion. Values of 0 or 5.0 were perturbed
s]ight]y to 0.01 and 4.99, respectively, to accomodate
the transformation. Values for total emergent
vegetation, marshhay cordgrass, Cyperus oderatus,
and open water were each analyzed as a response
variable in a separate Before/After/Control/Im pact
 BACI! model  Green 1979, Stewart-Oaten et al.
] 986! using PROC MIXED in SAS  SAS institute,
Inc. 1997!, Models included effects of neatment

 seismic activity or control!, line �-4!, tutte  befo~
one year after, or two years after!, and all
interactions. The treatinent-by-time  BACI!
interaction indicates the effect of an impact
means are reported as least-squares means, We
performed pairwise comparisons using Tukey's
procedure  Steel et al. 1997!. Means are
detransformed for reporting. An alpha of 0,05 was
used to determine significance,

When P-values for the BACI interaction were
marg}na] �,05 - 0.10!, we a]so evaluated those data
with a logistic analysis in PROC GENMOD in
which the response is a binomial count with 50
possible values �.1-5.0 in increments of 0.1!, Wa]ti
statistics and associated pmbabilitics were then used
to determine significance.

As part of routine refuge management activities,
the study area was prescribe burned in the fall of
1994. Most of the study area was burned 20-28
November 1994, after annual vegetati ve satnpling,
A sinai] southeast portion of the study area was
burned 14 October 1994, five weeks prior to annual
vegetative sampling

Seventy-nine pairs of sampling stations were
used in analyses The remainder were discarded
for one or more of the following reasons: I! seismic
activity did not actually impact thc treatment sample
station, 2! we were unable to relocate markers after
prescribed burns, or 3! they were unintentiona]]y
impacted by subsequent seismic activities,

For total einergent ve.getation  TEV!, the BACI
interaction was non-significant  F = 1 07. df =
520, P = 0,3243!  Table 1!. Treatment, tnne
the time-by-line interaction were significan«ff~+
 Table 1!. The trend of higher control values, b h
before and after the treatment, is evident in the ]east
squares means  Tab]c 2!.

For inarshhay cordgrass, the BACI interac ' "
was non-significant  F = 1.90, df = 2 52 '
0.1510! gage 3!. Treatment and the time-by-line
interaction were sigruficant effects  Table 3!
with TEV, the trend of higher control values f«
years is evident  Table 4!,
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Table L Results of BACI model for effect of 3-D seismic activity on total eme~nt v~eb ho
Utut 6 pf Rockefeller State Wildlife Ref'nge, Cameron ~

NDF DDFSource Proh! F

13.73Treatment

2 2 3 3 6 5.17 0,0060Tune

Treatment*Time  BACI! 1,07

0.32

1.82

0.3428

0,8097

0.1433

G.�003

0,8195

Line

Treatment*Linc

Time~Line

Treatment*Time*Line

4,29

0.49

Table 2. Least-squares tneans' of total
emergent vegetation values' by treatment' and
thne' in Unit 6 of Rockefeller State Wildlife
Refuge, Camcron Parish, Louisiana.

For Cypencs oderahcs, the B AC I interaction was
significant  F = 4.69, df = 2, 520, P = G.0096!  Table
5!. Cyperus oderarMs values were higher at treat-
ment stations the first year following the treatment
than at any other combination of time and treatment
 Table 6!. Treatment, time, linc, and the titne-by-
lme interaction were also significant  P &,0216!.

Treatment ControlTlnle

For open water, the BACI interaction was
marginally significant  F = 2.76, df = 2, 416, P =
0.0647!  Table 7!. Logistic analysis indicated a non-
significant %'aid statistic for the BACI interaction
 X'= 3.3454, df = 2, P = 0.1877!. Tukey's pairwise
comparisons of the least-squares means revealed the
value for the treatment stations the first year after
the treatment was higher than the value for the
control stations that year, but values the ~nd year
following the treatment did not differ  Table 8!. The
treatment effect and the time-by-line interaction
.ere also significant  Table 7!.

1.7881 AB 1.9990 ABefore

After 1 year

After 2 years

1.7097 AB 2.3357 A

1.2795 B 1.8302 AH

Discitssion

Lackof significant BAC1 interactions indicates
that the seismic activity had n
tnarshhay cordgrass, or open water  Tables l. 3, and

immediate! y after7!. Although tracks were evident imm
he first post-seismicthe seismic operation, th

The east and west receiver lines were subjected
8 and 114 airboat passes, respectively.

ervicing recorders accounted for 80 8 1 if, of passes
eivcr lines. The north and south source Bnes

«e subjected to 45 and 30 airboat passes,
p «ly, ui addition to a marsh buggv pass.ass. A

nd ~h buggy pass occurred on a short �0%!
non of the north shot line,

520

520

520

104

520

520

520

'Means with the same letter are not statisticai ly
different  Tukey 's procedure!
'Kxptessed in feet, out of a 5 foot sampling line
'S b'ected to 3-D seismic traffic or controlu jec
'Before, one year after, oi 'two vears
after 3-D seisinic activity
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Table 3. Results of BACI model for effect of 3-D sefstmc activity on tnarshhay cnrdgrass  Spurfina
paterrs! in Unit 6 of Rockefeller State Wildlife Refuge, Cameron Parish, Louisiana.

Prob > FDDFSource

21.43

1.32

Treatment

Tlnle

1.90

0.60

1.19

5.32

0,78

Treatment ~Ti tne  8ACI!

Line

Treatment*Line

TimeLine

Treatment~Time'Line 520

Table 4. Least~nares means' of marshhay
cordgrass  Spartirns patents! values' by
treatment' and time' in Unit 6 of Rockefei]er
State WI]d]]fe Refuge, Cameron Parish,
Louisiana.

area, Any vegetation that could have been
compacted to prevent recovery was removed by the
fire.

The significant BACI interaction in the Cyperns
oderarus tnode] indicates that the seismic activity
did change the relative occurrence of that species
 Table 5]. We chose a posteriori to evaluate this
species because. it typical! y responds to disturbance,
and appeared to perfectly delineate the survey lines
in some areas the first year after the survey. The
data reflects that it did increase oii treatment plots
190 times over pre-seismic conditions, while the
increase on controi plots was only about 2-fo]d
 Table 6!. The effect was oniy short-term, as control
and trmtttent values were not different the fo]]owing
year  Table 6!,

Time Treatment Control

Before ].2385 AB 1.4502 A

After 1 year 0.9236 AB 1.5786 A

After 2 years 0.8673 B 1.4457 AB

The significant time-by-line interaction in every
model indicates that the natural vegerative changes
that occured did not change the same way for every
line  Tables 1, 3, 5, and 7!. Part of the reason we
chose the 4 lines is because we expected natural
variation even within the same management unit.
To some extent, each line represents a different
nucro-habitat of subtle elevation, hydro]ogic, and
edaphic differences withtn the Unit 6 mterrnediate
marsh. It is therefore not surprising that a time-by-
line interaction i» significant for each model.

samp]ing period occured after a fu]] growing season.
Chabreck �994! found evidence of regrowth of
sprouts after marsh buggy tracks from ] 5 October-
9 3anuary within the same year. The management
burn after the first post-seismic sampling period
could also have influenced recovery of the study

'Means with the same letter are not statistically
different  Tukey's procedure!

'Expressed in feet, out of a 5 foot sampling line
'Subjected to 3-D seisnuc traffic or control
'Before, one year after, or two years
after 3-D sei smic activity

520

520

520

]04

520

520

O.N]0]

0.2674

0.1510

0.6] 45

0.3111

0.0001

0.5883
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Table 5. Results of BACI model for effect of 3-D seisrnk activity on Cyperas 4irieraras in Unit 6 of
Rockefeller State Wildlife Refuge, C,ameron Parish, Louisiana.

Source DDF F Prob ! F

Treatinent 5.31

51.90

4.69

0,0216

0.0001

0.0096

0.0154

Time

Treatment~Time  8 ACI!

Linc 3.63

],84

3.61

1,99

Treatment*Line

Time*Line

Treatment*Tirne4'Line

0.1394

0.0016

0.0654

Table 6. Least squares means' of Cypersrs
arferarrrs values' by treatment' and time' in
Unit 6 of Rockefeller State Wildlife Refuge,
Cameron Parish, Louisiana

seismic activity. These facts, though unrelated to
thc primary objective of this study, point out the
need for analyses that control for both natural
temporal changes in marsh vegetation and
researchers' inadequaie attempts to subjectively
identify paired control s.

Time ControlTreatment

Before 0.0099 AB 0.0103 A

After 1 year 1.87gl AB 0.0187A

After 2 years 0.0112 B 0,0107 AB

'Means with the saine letter are not statistically
different  Tukey's procedure!
'Expressed in feet, out of a 5 foot sampling line
'Subjected to 3-D seismic traffic or control
4Before, one year after, or two years
after 3-D seismic activity

The significant treatment effect in all inodels
indicates that there was a differcnce, regardless of
seismic activity, hetw een ~nt and control sites.
Though we attempted to match vegetation types
within eac h pair, we unintentionally and consistently
chose control sites with more dense vegetation
{Tables 2 and 4!, The significant time effect in the
TEV and Cypenrs oderara models also indicates that
these variables changed over time, regardless of

520

520

520

104

520

520

520

This seismic operation represents both a worst-
case and best-case scenario relative to other coastal
3-D seismic surveys. Technological advances have
far surpassed what was ava.ilable at the time of this
survey. Recent 3-D surveys have employed radio
teleinetry for transmitting seisinic signals and
inonitoring receiving equipment, i.hus greatly
decreasing the need for airboat maintenance of
signal recording equiptnent  Ensminger et al. 1997!,
Other recent iinprovernents include enhanced
coinmunications, increased use of helicopters, and
slant geometry line patterns that miniinire the need
for damaging right-angle turns by marsh buggies
 Knsminger et al,. 1997!.

Conversely, this seismic survey at Rockefeller
SWR probably represents a best-case scenario in
terms of monitoring and communications. Seismic
activities were carefully planned and closely
monitored hy Seismic Section and Fur & Refuge
Division staff of the Louisiana Department of
%'iidlife and Fisheries. Two pre-planning meetings.
weekly operations meetings, and a post-cleanup
meeting of all involved parties  refuge staff. Se isinic
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Table 7. Results of BACl model for effect of 3-D seismic activity on open water in Unit 6 of
Rockefeller State WMlffe Refuge, Cameron Parish, Louisiana.

Prob! FDDFNDFSource

520

520

520

520

520

'Logistic analysis resulted in non-significant Wald's statiscis  X2 = 3,3454, 2 df, P = 0.1877!.

Table L Least-squares means' af open water
values' by treatment' and time' in Unit ti of
Rockefeller State Wile}liYe Refuge, Cameren
Parish, Louisiana.

Access to the project area via Superior Canal
also contributed to the success of the project.
Superior Canal provided an extensive and centra!
access route to virtualiy the entire study area, thus
minimizing the need for excessive buggy and airboat
traffic on the vegetated wetlands.Time Treatment Control

We emphasize that these resulls, though
encouraging relative to vegetation, do not reprcscnt
other potential effects on the ecosystem. For
exarnp!e, Knott et al. �997! found that despite good
vegetative recovery at a coastal marsh study site in
South Carolina, pipeline construction virtually
eliminated several invertebrate species. We suggest
further study on seismic impacts not evaluated by
this study, such as impacts of disturbance on
migratory and resident wildlife.

Before 0.0306 AB 0.0316 A

After 1 year 0.0592 AB 0,0260 A

After 2years 0.0448 B 0.0289AB
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Treatment

Time

Treatment'Time  BACl!

Line

Treatment*Line

Time�'Line

Treatment~Time~ Line

'Means with the same letter are not statistically
different  Tukey's procedure!

'Expressed in feet, out of a 5 foot sampling line
iSvbjccted to 3-D seismic traffic or contml
'Before, one year after, or two years
after 3-D seismic activity

Section staff, Mobil operations managers, and field
foremen! greatly enhanced conununications and
avoided or quickly resolved any problems.
Chabreck �994! attributed the success of the
seismic survey on Sabine NWR to careful planning
of access routes and use of the tnost en vimnmentally
sensitive equipment available,

6.55

0.84

2.76

0.14

0.57

4.30

1,32

0.0120

0.43] 4

0,0647

0,9367

0.6368

0.0003

0.2489
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ABSTRACT: Public benchts, many of them olfsitc, of' privately owned end managed mars«nds
«re well documentecL One ctatt of ownership, property taxes, was high enough in the view of some
private marshland owners to prompt a legal challenge of the basis of Louisiana marshland taxation
The stakes werc high rcgsnHng impacts to stewardship of thc 80 percent of Louisiana's 1.4 nutIion
ha of ~ marsh privately o wnctL Kn response to the landowners' pending legal proceedings, the
l995 Louisiana Leghtiaturc ~ Act 230. Thc Louisiana Tax Cotnmission  LTC! was directed to
determine tmifortn marshland use values, for ad valorem taxation purposes. Use value's basis ls net
income From surface use, not tnarkct value. To develop a use value table ln accordance with Act 230,
a survey research study design was implemented. Average use value was obtained by dividing thc
average net income from surface uses by the appropriate capitalization rate. The usc values obtahted
frotn thc 9Al percent capitalization rate werc: $9.67 hs'  freshwater!, $3.72 ha'  brackish! and
SI89 ha '  saltwater!. LTC procedure provkies that average ass++ed value be obtained hy multiptyhtg
the use value by l0 percent. The study's rendtlug assessed value per acre was far below levels in use
by LTC. Thc research nvealcd a dubious future for the uac value approach to taxing Losusiaaa
marshland. Landowners appear headed toward tax reductkms. County prxtpcrty tax revenues,
which help support many vital ktcai services, will dcc~ significantly as a result. This could affect
the relationship between htndo|vncra and communitics strlviag to maintain and restore publk benefits
of marshland.

functions and values of marshland as well as mineral
revenue cannot be tncluded in tax estimation.

Introrduction

Frorrt the Syrnpositttn Resent Rrserrrrh in Cnastoi Lrrtritt'irtra:
iVatrrrat System F rrn cttitrr atrd Respr>trrr ro 0 rrrrrzn Irrflrrrttcc'.
Rozas, L.P., J.A Hymen, C.E. Pro tfitt, 'X.N. Rabalais, D J. Reed,
and R.E. Tirrner editors!. lrt99 Pubbshedby Lotttsittntt Sea
Grant College Program.
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Seventy-five percent of marshland in
Louis iana is privately owned  McBride 1992!. The
marshland is subject to property taxation. The
Louisiana constitution directs assessors to uti!ize
one method of determining the value on which to
apply millage. This method is use value. Market
value, potential value and other alterttatives are
excluded, Thus, the constitution restricts taxation
to incotne from surface uses. Well known off-site

The Louisiana Tax Commission establishes
marshland tax guidelines for assessors. From l 97<
to 1995 the marshland guidelines were set without
the rigor afforded to use value calculations for farm
land and timber. Two marshland owners filed
separate lawsuits claiming the lack of rigor resulted
in higher taxes. In these cases landowners
documented that average per acre surface revenues
were below the rates traditionally used for
marshland by the Louisiana Tax Commission  LTC!.
In response the Louisiana Legislature in 1995 passed
Act 230 dtrecting LTC to prepare a use value tsx
table for freshwater, brackish and saltwater
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History of Use Value

marshland. LTC contracted with the Louisiana State
University Agricultural Center, the same organiza-
tion doing the use value estimates for agriculture.

Use value for property tax assessment of land
originated from encroaching urban and suburban
property uses in traditional agricultural and forestry
areas. Assessment of farmland near urban areas,
on the basis of its market value resulted in taxes
above that which could be supported by agricultural
uses. As a result, strong incentives were created to
shift the land to residential or industrial uses. Not
all land influenced by urban sprawl could be quickly
transferred to these higher valued uses. Further,
many landowners wanted to continue to use their
land for agricultural production,

Use value was conceptualized, developed and
implemented for agriculture and forestry property
owners being impacted by assessments based on
high market value and to allow owners to continue
agricultural use of land, Use value is normally
determined on the basis of the estimated net income
per acre for the specific class of land. Uniformly
applied use value tables are then developed for each
land class.

Survey Design and Methodology

Mail questionnaires and personal interview
techniques were used to collect the data necessary
to calculate use value as delineated in Act 230. The
same procedure used by LTC to obtain use value
for farmland and timberland was used in this survey.

Louisiana's 1.4 million ha of coastal
marshlands are usually separated into four wetland
categories, freshwater, intermediate, brackish and
saltwater, Act 230 mandates that only three
marshland classifications be identified: freshwater,
saltwater and brackish marsh. After consultation
with the Marshland Use Value Advisory Committee
 MUVAC!, it was decided by consensus that
intermediate marsh be placed within the brackish
marsh category.

To assist study participants identify these three
marsh types the following descriptors were included

in the questionnaire: �! Presh~~h � marshes with
no salinity, dominated by typical freshwater plants
such as water hyacinth, alligator weed and bull

by a mixture of fresh and salt water, dominated by
plants such as wiregrass, three-corner grass and to
a limited degree, bullwhip; t3! ~Smarsh - tidally
influenced marsh subject to high salinity levels with
dominant plants being $y ~a or smoothcord grass,
wiregrass, black rush and saltgrass. The seven
selected surface uses were alligator egg sales,
commercial alligator harvest, aquaculture, fur
trapping, hunting enterprises, recreational fishing
and cattle grazing.

Coreil �995! found 44 percent of marshland
owners with tracts of less than 200 ha derived no
revenue from surface use. Another 27 percent
received revenue less that $25 ha '. The MUVAC
comprised of assessors and agency personnel
recommended the data collection process include
marshland owners with holdings of 400 ha or more.
Each parish's respective assessor's once provided
the names and mailing addresses of landowners
meeting the criterion.

Content validity of the survey was pre-tested
through a focus group consisting of members of the
MUVAC and Louisiana Cooperative Extension
Service personnel with experience in survey
methodology and design. Mail survey and personal
interviews produced data on 0.5 million ha.

Respondents were asked to classify land
holdings into the three marshland classifications
outlined previously. Distribution of marshland types
included 25 freshwater marsh respondents, 22
brackish marsh respondents and 18 saltwater marsh
respondents. Twenty-four percent of the
respondents owned more than one marshland type.

Saltwater marsh recorded the highest total
acreage  approximately 253 thousand ha! followed
by freshwater marsh �65 thousand ha!. Brackish
marsh recorded the smallest acreage at 106 thousand
ha. Saltwater marsh accounted for nearly half of
the reported marsh area in the survey �8%!.

Survey responses accounted for 37% of the
total marshland in Louisiana, Eliminating publicly



Range of Incomeheld lands results in total private holdings of
approximately 1 rniHion ha. The study, therefore
included 50 percent of the privately owned
marshland in Louisiana.

Alligator hunting was the most prevalent
revenue-earning surface use reported, accounting
for one third of all survey responses �2%! followed
by hunting enterprises �6%!. When sales of
alligator eggs are included, alligator related
enterprises account for nearly one half �5%! of the
revenue earning surface uses reported. In total,
alhgator and hunting enterprises account for nearly
three-quarters �1%! of thc revenues derived frotn
marshland surface uses.

Alligator hunting is thc pritnary surface use
identified in freshwater marsh accounting for
approximately one third, 31%, of the revenue
earning surface uses, Other important freshwater
marsh surface uses inc/uded hunting enterprises and
alligator egg sales. In total these three surface uses
accounted for 69% of the revenue source~ in the

freshwater marsh with alligator enterprises alone
accounting for 48% of the total.

In brackish marsh, alligator enterprises were
even more important in revenue generation.
Alligator hunting and egg collecting accounted for
3S% and 14%, respectively. Revenue from hunting
enterprises comprised another 27% of surface
revenue. In total these three uses accounted for 79%

of the revenue sources for 6rackish marsh.

Saltwater marsh was the only category to not
record alligator hunting as the primary revenue
earning source. Hunting enterprises reported the
highest surface use�0%! with alligator enterprises
 eggs and hunting combined! accounting for 31%
of the revenue.

Three conclusions can be drawn from the

surface use data: �! the importance of alligator
enterprises among marshland owners. particularly
for those owning freshwater and/or brackish marsh;
�! the importance of hunting enterprises in revenue
generation; and �! the apparent differences in use
characteristics for saltwater marshes, i.e alligator
enterprises.

Use Value Method for Marshland Taxation 272

Freshwater marshland owners recorded the

highest percent area with a positive income �1%!
followed by brackish �1%! and saltwater  8%!. The
positive-incotne area for the brackish and saltwater
tnarsh categories was roughly equivalent with 22
thousand ha of brackish marsh and 20 thousand ha

of saltwater marsh reporting a positive return.

Gross revenue pcr ha are caJculated by sutn-
tning the marsh category revenues and dividing by
the total marsh area. The average gross revenue
per ha for freshwater marshland  $5.51! was eight
times higher than for saltwater  $0,69!.

The range of gross revenue per acre by tnarsh
type is shown in Table 1. Grrxss revenue per ha
ranges were cakulated by dividing individual
property income by the respondent's reported area
for each specific marsh type.

Table 1. Range of gross revenue per hectare by
marsh type.

low high avg.
income

ha'

Freshwater Marsh $0.32 $1g.g2 $5,51

Brackish Marsh $0.12 $16.75 $4.17

Saltwater Marsh $0,35 $6.42 $0,69

Net income per ha was calculated by summing
the positive net income  profn! and dividing by the
total marshland acreage. Fresh water marsh had the
highest average net income at $0.91 ha '. Brackish
marsh averaged $0.35 ha ' with saltwater marsh
reporting the lowest net income at $0.15 ha'. One
of the pritnary reasons for the low per ha estimate
is the fact that many marshland owners report either
no income or losses from surface uses. In this study,
40% of the freshwater marsh respondents, 64% of
the brackish respondents and 67% of the saltwater
marsh respondents reported losses. Since the total
marsh area is used in the cajculation of thc avcragc
net income per ha, the average net income per ha is
considerably reduced by the large amount of area
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~tting no net income. This is the procedure set
hy the use value procedures of LTC, not the
researchers,

~~tion of Use Value

The average use value per ha was obtained by
d;viding the average net incotne by the appropriate
~i~zation rate, This rate used as a divisor is a
key component to the usc value. The lower the r»,
d e higher the use value. The rate is comprised of
~ids on U.s. government securities. Thetefore,
0 M~l~onof thee% l~ion~rsnotsubJ~
to manipulation. The rate prevailing at the time of
the study as 9.41 percent.

The freshwater marsh net incoine level of
$0.91 ha ' divided by the capitalization rate,094  i.e,
9.41 percent! results in a use value of $9,67 ha',
The brackish and saltwater marsh use values are
$3.72 and $1.59 ha', respectively. Millage for
determining the tax due is applied to 10 percent of
the LTC use value. The term applicable to these
estimates is assessed value. The assessed value
estimates are $0.967 ha' fresh marsh, $0.327 ha'
brackish marsh and $0.159 ha' salt marsh,

The research revealed a dubious future for the
use value approach to taxing Louisiana's marshland,
There is too much disparity between the LTC's
undocuinented assesaed values and the study's
fmdings of lower values for there to be rapid
ntovement to lower assessed values. The LTC has
since receiving the report acted to reduce the
assessed values. This must be a slow process so
that parish tax collections can be cushioned from
the trend toward lower tax revenue from marshlands,
For example, Louisiana voter» in November 1991998

passed by a wide margin a constitutional amendment
~tting parishes to retain 50 percent tnore oiloil and

gas severance taxes collected in their jurisdictions.

There are other alternatives not relateatcd to

~ace marshland use values that counties andd the

Lou'stana legislature »vill have to evaluate,e, These

'elude-' 1! setting a minimum assessed valu,value, 2!

e blishing financial budgets for key m arshland

uses, 3! increased federal and state od and gas
reveilue sharing opportunities in coastal pari»he» and
4! reviewing the constitutional prohibition on a
market value approach,

CoaEn., P. D. 1995, Landowners' perceptions
related to wetland regulatory policy in coastal
Louisiana. Ph.D. Dissertation, Louisiana

State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana .
McBRIDE, D. J. 1992. Wetlands regulation: a

landowner's perspective. Paper presented at
Louisiana Wetland's Conference, Ncw
Orleans, Louisiana, March 5-6, 1992.
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sa]inities and limit those prey to low salinities in
estuaries  Brown and Richardson ]987}. Stnall
oyster drills can only prey on srna]l oysters  Garton
1986; Brown 1997!, At wave exposed sites, 10 to
39% of the oyster driHs are on]y capable of
consuming oysters less than 50 g wet weight, the
median size oyster in the intertidal reef, because of
their smaller size  Brown 1997!,

Distribution, Taxononuc Status, and Life History

The systematic status of Thaidid molluscs has
been recently revised. The soothem oyster drill has
been placed in the genus Srramonira based on
anatomical data  Kool ]987, 1989!. Clench �947!
and others  Abbott 1974; Andrews 1971! considered
S. haemasroma canalictdata  Gray 1839! and S.
haernastoma floridana to be two subspecies of the
type S. h, haemasroma Linne which occurs in the
Mediterranean Sea and along the west African coast.
Two genetically-differentiated groups of southern
oyster dril]s were identified by allozyme variation
at ]8 electrophoretical]y-detected loci fmm nine
collections in the southeastern United States and

northern Gulf of Mexico at a genetic level that is
characteristic of congeneric species in other taxa
 Liu et al. 1991!, Srramonira haemasroma
canalictrlara ]ike snails were collected at six

locations in the northern Gulf of Mexico; S. h.
floridana like snail~ were co]]ected at South Padre
]stand, Texas and Marine]and and Ponce Inlet,
Florida. Neither shell nor radu]ar characters were
useful in differentiating the two groups. The
collection from Caminada Pass, Louisiana contained
96% S. h. canaliculara like, 2% S. h. floridana like,
and 2% putative hybrid snails. The Ponce Inlet and
Marineland, Florida collections also had
representatives of both genetic groups and hybrid
snails  Liu ct al. 199]!.

Srrarnoni ra haemasroma, like prosobranchs in
genera], has a life span that ranges from 1-20 years
 But]er 1985!. In the northern Gulf of Mexico, oyster
drills attain scxua] maturity at 8-12 months after
metamorphosis from the veliger larval stage  Hoese
et al. 1972!. Growth rate appears to be a direct
response to food consumption and ambient
temperature  Butter 1985!. Seasonal change in
biochemical content is predominantly due to

changes in the size of the ferna]e capsu]e-albumin
g]and complex and the gonad-digestive gland
complex  Bc]isle and Stickle 1978!. The capsule-
a]butnin g]and comp]ex peaks in size in April and
Ju.ly, the testis-digestive gland in April and
September, while the ovary-digestive g]and reaches
maximum size in April. Copulation has been
observed from April until June. Egg capsule
deposition occurs from six hours until sixty days
after copulation  Roller and Stick]e 1988!. Egg
capsule structure of S. h. canaliculata  Roller and
Stickle 1988! and S. h. floridana  O' Asaro 1966! is
similar. Each egg capsule of S. h. canaliculara
contains 3246 X 21  SE! embryos embedded in a
viscous albuminous f]uid, Developtncntal patterns
have been followed to hatching for S, h. floridana
 O'Asaro 1966! and S. h. canaliculara  Rol]er and
Stickle 1988!, Teleplanic veliger larvae emerge
from the egg capsule, spend morc than 90 days in
the plankton and can be dispersed over a large
geographica] range before settling and undergoing
metamorphosis to snails  Schel terna 1978!. The life
cycle of S. haemasroma is depicted in Fig. I,

Biaenergetie Considerations

Research on the bioenergetics of the southern
oyster dri]1 has yielded several important principles
that are also operative along intensity gradients of
environmental factors in other species of marine
invertebrate carnivores. The primary component of
scope for growth to vary as a function of environ-
mental factor gradients is energy consumption  C!
or absorption  Ab!  Stickle 1985!. The ratio of
energy consumption or absorption to energy
expenditure due to respiration  R! and excretion  U!
was found to be 5.1:I for salinity and temperature
gradients  Stickle 1985! and 3.1:1 for a hypoxia
gradient   Das and Stickle,1993!. Stickle  ]985!
reported similar C or Ab: R + U! ratios for the
gastropods Thais lapillus across salinity and
temperature gradients  Stickle and Bayne 1987! and
Thais lima exposed to the water soluble fraction
PVSF! of Cook in]et crude oi]  Stickle et al. 1984!.
Both T. Iapillus and T. lima prey on bivalves by
boring a hole in the she]] and using an everstb]e
proboscis with a radula to ingest prey tissue. ]n
contrast, Srramonira h. canali culata secrete' a to»n

from the hypobranchial gland which paralyzes the
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Life cycle of Stramonita haemastoma

Fig. l. Life history of Stramnnira haemastoma canahculata. Snails deposit egg capsules on hard substrata.
Teleplanic veliger larvae emerge in u the water culumn and can spend over 90 days in the plankton before settlement
and metamorphosis to juvenile snails,

adductor muscle and allows individual or groups of
oyster drills to ingest tissue through the gaping
valves  Roller et al, 1995! with thc proboscis-
radular complex  Roller et al. 1984!. Small oyster
drHls cannot feed efficiently on large oysters  Garton
l 986!, perhaps because'they cannot produce a
sufficient amount of toxin.

Like other marine invertebrate carnivores, a

higher percentage of S. h, cattali cstlata cease feeding
altogether, rather than exhibiting a reduced feeding
rate at the extremes of the zone of capacity
adaptation along environmental factor gradients
 Stickle 1985!. This phenomenon was also found
to exist in the sea star Leptasterias hexactis and the
gastropod Thais larrtellosa along a salinity gradient
and in Thais lima along a WSF of Cook Inletcrude
oil gradient  Stickle 1985!. Multiple regression
equations were generated for feeding data in an
experimental salinity-temperature matrix for both
~tramonita h. canaliculata and for Thais lapillus
 Stickle 1985!. More than 55% of the southern

oyster drills ceased feeding below 7%c S and 13'C.
Isolated S, Aaemastoma were used in the salinity-
temperature matrix study reported in Stickle �985!.
Likewise, more than 90% of T. lapi llus ceased
feeding durmg the three week experiment at
salinities below 25%a S and 8.3'C. Group feeding
did not occur in groups of T, lapillsts, probably
because the snails fed through the bore hole.

The first study to document a positive
relationstup between scope for gro wth  an animal's
energy budget! and the number of heterozygous
loci  heterozygosity! in feeding marine invertebrates
was conducted on S. h, canaliculata  Garton 1984!.
Six of 25 enzyme loci assayed were fou.nd to hc
polymorphic and a significant positive relationship
existed between total heterozygosity and scope for
growth of snails adapted to all three experimental
salinities; 7.5, 20, and 35%r S at 21'C. The
increased scope for growth of heterozygotes was
correlated with significantly greater feeding rates
on juvenile Crassostrea virgin'ica. The number of
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heterozygous loci per snail explained 16% of the
variance of scope for growth at 7.5%~ S, 14% at
20%~ S, and 15% at 35%o S. In contrast, only two of
12 enzyme loci assayed in Thais lamellosa, which
produces crawl away juveniles, were found to be
polymorphic  Garton and Stickle 1985!. Evidence
of heterozygote superiority in scope for growth of
T. lamellosa was present; however, there was
insufficient genetic variability for correlation of
scope for growth wi h heterozygosity,

The priinary energy source, from a bio-
chemical perspective, of a number of species of
carnivorous marine invertebrates exposed to
environmental factor gradients is protein  Stickle
1985!. 0: N ratios were determined in order to assess
whether protein or carbohydrate/lipid was thc
primary substrate catabolized. 0:N ratios in the 2-8
range indicate that protein is the substrate
catabolized but 0;N ratios as high as 200-300
indicate that carbohydrate and/or lipid is the primary
catabolic substrate. Within the zone of capacity
adaptation, 0:N ratios ranged from 3.1-28.5 in the
five species of marine invertebrate carnivores
studied indicating that protein was the primary
substrate catabolized  Stickle 1985!,

Variation in Dissolved Oxygen, Salinity and
Tetnperature

Variability of dissolved oxygen, salinity and
water temperature has been well documented in
coastal Louisiana. Seasonal development of hypoxic
water masses offshore has been well characterized
and is related to fresh water and nutrient input from
the Mississippi River  Rabalais et al, 1986a,b!.
Average diurnal variation in dissolved oxygen at
Port Fourchon and Caminada Pass, Louisiana over
a 14-d recording period in June 1992 ranged from
25-175 Torr or 16-122% oxygen saturation  un-
published!. Likewise, tidal variation in salinity has
been documented by a salinometer probe placed
0.33 m off the bottom for 791 days at a location
14.5 km north of Barataria Pass  Hewatt 1951!.
Daily amplitude of salinity variation varied as
follows: 0-5%o S per day = 41%; 5-10%~ S per day
= 35%; 10-15%r S per day = 15%; 15-20%r S per
day = 7 k; 20-25%r S per day =2%; and 25-30%o S
per day = 1% of the days. Average monthly change

in salinity at Barataria Pass only varied from 17.5%<
S in May-June to 26.5%r S in November  Barrett
1971!. Average monthly water temperature at
Barataria Pass varied between 12,8 "C in Decembcr-
January and 30.4"C in August  Barrett 1971!.
Monthly mean salinity and water temperature was
obtained from only three to five discrete deter-
tninations per month.

The objective of this review is to summarize
our knowledge of the effects of variation in dis-
solved oxygen, salinity and water temperature on
the southern oyster drill S, haemasroma.

Effects of Dissolved Oxygen on Srramonita
haernastoma

The southern oyster drill is tolerant of hypoxia
with 28-day LC values ranging from 8-29 Torr 0,
�- 19% oxygen saturation!  Kapper and Stickle
1987; Stickle et al. 1989!. In contrast, the 28-day
LC~ of juvenile Callinecres similis is 43 Torr 0,
�8% saturation! and that of C. sapidrrs is 106 Ton
0,   68% saturation!  Das and Stickle 1993!.
Oxyregulatory ability of S. h. carialicu ara varied
inversely with ternpcrature and did not exhibh
acclimation after 28-day exposure to 53 Torr 0,
�4% saturation'}. Activity ratios of the four pyruvate
oxidoreductasc enzymes identified in Srramortita h.
cartalicalara, alanopine dehydrogenase, lactate
dehydrogenase, strombine dehydrogenase, and
octopine dehydrogenase were not induced in foot
tissue after 28-day exposure to 15-100 Torr 0, 100
Torr = 64% oxygen saturation  Kapper and Stickle
1987!. Adenylatc energy charge  AEC = the molar
concentration of ATP 6 I/2 the molar concentration
of ADP divided by the sum of the molar
concentration of ATP+ ADP+ AMP! and arginine
phosphate concentrations, the primary muscle high
energy source of phosphate bond energy, were
reduced at 10- 32% saturation compared to snails
tnaintained at 64 - 100'Fc saturation  Kapper and
Stickle 1987!. Metabolic heat producuon, a measure
of total metabolic rate, declined linearly with
severity of hypoxia as did energy consumed and
absorbed from predation on the bivalve Ischadium
recarvrrm  Das and Stickle 1993!. In contrast,
energy consumption and absorption rate of juvenile
Calli riecres sapidus did not decline at hypoxic levels
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saturatton  Stickle et al 1989! Ad 1
charge declined from 0,79 to 0.58 atter one day
exposure to anoxia, and argininc h, hp osp ate
concentration declined by 95%  Kapper and Stickle
1987!. Adenylate energy charge cycled at the
expense of arginine phosphate with cyclic exposure
to anOXia frOm nOrmoxia

Effects of Salinity r¹t Strvu¹arrita k carmlierrlata
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Fig. 2. The upper and lower 28-day LC of Srrarrroru'ra haemasroma corralicgglaro and S, h. Jloridapro as a function o
salinity. S. h. floridana was collected at Marineland, Florida and S. h. canahcggiar<r wa«ogected + th
four sites

down to 47% oxygen saturatiort, but was
significantly lower at 32% saturation  Das and
Stickle 1993!. Consequently, Scope for Growth of
the southern oyster drill varied directly with oxygen
partial prcssure down to 16% oxygen saturation,
while surviving juvenile blue crabs did not exhibtt
a significant decline in Scope for Growth at reduced
oxygen tension. S. h. carralicrriara is very tolerant
of exposure to constant hypoxia �8 day LC of 5-
19% oxygen saturation between 10 and 30%0 S at
10- 30xC!. Depression of heat production to 9% of
the normoxic rate occurs within hours, S. h.
carraticalara tolerates diurnal variation in percent
oxygen saturation from 100% to 25% over 28 days
 Das and Stickle 1993!. Ingestion of food requires
more time in the southern oyster driH than in the
blue crab.

Exposure of oyster drills to anoxia has shed
additional light on adaptations to hypoxia. The
anoxia LT varied from 10 to 28 days and was not
affected by salinity or temperature in the 10-3PC
and 10-30%o S matrix design  Stick!e et al 1989!.
Metabolic heat flux decreased to 9% of the norrnoxic
rate within hours of transfer to anoxia compared to
a decrease to only 32% of the norrnoxic rate in
Cal~l' en<<a ~sa id s exposed to 25% oxygen

The effects of salinity on the tolerance and
capacity adaptations of snails and the intracapsular
development of Stramorrira h, carralicrglara has
received considerable attention, The low saliruty
28-day LC of Srnunonira h. carrahcrrlara collected
at four sites was 3.5-7.1%o S while that of one

population of Srranumi ra h. floridarra was 7.3~x < S
 Fig, 2; Liu, 1990!. The high salinity 28-day LC
of the four populations of S. h. canalicrrlaia was
44.4-51.5%o S whereas that of one population of S.
h. flaridarra was 54.8% S. Seasonal salinity ranges
at the collection sites were from 2-40%< S for S. h.
canali crrlara and was 37%o S at Marineland, Florida
  Liu 1990!. S. h. canaliculara is an excellent
euryhaline osmocon forming species which exhibits
excellent'volume regulation in direct transfer
 Kapper et al. 1985! and fluctuating salinity
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experimental designs  Stickle and Howey 1975;
Hildreth and Stickle 1980!, Alanine and glycine are
the principal intracellular osinotic effectors to be
regulated during both low and high salinity transfers
but aspartate, taurine, proline and glutamate each
contributed more that 5% of the free amino acid
pool. The extracellular fiuid compartment came into
rapid equilibrium with the ambient seawater in both
direct transfer and fluctuating salinity experiments
 Stickle and Howey 1975; Hildreth and Stickle
1980!.

The rate of oxygen consumption of 30%~ S
acclimated southern oyster drills was significantly
higher than that of snails acclimated to10%o S
 Findley et al. 1978!, but there was no significant
difference in metabolic heat flux of acclimated

oyster drills at 30 and 10%c S indicating an increased
rate of anaerobic heat production at 10%o S under
both norinoxic and anoxic conditions  Liu et al.
1990!. After transfer of snails from 10 to 30%a S
under normoxia, heat flux was depressed initially
to 38% of the pre-transfer rate, but the rate tecovered
after 14 h to a rate that was 56% higher than the
normoxic rate at 10%a S. After transfer of snails from

30 to 10%a S under normoxic conditions the

standardized heat flux rate decreased to 28% of the

pre-transfer rate, followed by a 20-h period of
recovery to the control rate. With the exception of a
20- 10- 20%o S semi-diurnal pattern of fluctuating
salinity, the rate of oxygen consumption of oyster
drills declined as salinity fluctuated in either
direction from the acclimation salinity and increased
as ambient salinity returned to the acclimation
salinity  Findley et al. 1978!, This pattern of oxygen
consumption occurred during semi-diurnal and
diurnal patterns of fluctuating salinity.

Neither the rate of predation nor the Scope for
Growth of S. h. canaliculata preying on small
Crassostrea virginica varied significantly with
salinity between 10 and 35%o S at 10, 20, 25 or
3PC but there was a direct relationship between
Scope for Growth or feeding rate and salinity at
15'C. Feeding rate and Scope for Growth of the
southern oyster dril1 was significantly lower at 7.5%a
S at all teinperatures than occurred between 20 and
35%a S  Stickle 1985!. Benthic S, h, canalieulata
are extreinely euryhaline with respect to exposure

to constant salinity gradients at 10%%uoo S and higher
and at temperatures > 15'C; in addition the feeding
rate is not significantly different in oyster drills
exposed to diurnal patterns of 30 � 10-30%o S or 10
- 30-10%o S fluctuating salinity for 21 days than in
snails feeding at 10 or 30%%uoo S  Garton and Stickle
1980!,

Tolerance and developinental rates of the
intracapsular stages of the southern oyster drill are
sensitive to environmental salinity  Roller and
Stickle 1989!. Snails deposited egg capsules when
acclimated to 12.5, 15, 20, 25, 30, and 35%a S at 22
and 28'C, Mortality at 12,5%o S and the presence of
abnormal veligers at 12.5 and 15 %o S limit larval
tolerance to above 15%a S. No data exist on the

effects of salinity on the LC, and developmental
rates of the teleplanic larvae.

Effects of Teniperature on Stramonita h.
canalieukrta

Seawater temperature strongly affects the
resistance and capacity adaptations of southern
oyster drills. The 28-day LC, of summer
acclimatized Stramonita h. canaliculata froin Port

Fourchon, Louisiana is 35.7'C  unpublished! and
represents their summer resistance adaptation.

Energy expenditure rate of Stramonita h.
canahculata due to oxygen consumption and
nitrogen excretion  principally NH,'! was
significantly higher at 25'C than at 10, 15, 20, or
30'C  Stickle 1985!. Temperature gradients
accounted for more variance  ANOVA! in total
maintenance costs �7.1%! than salinity gradients
�1.7%; Stickle 1985!,

Southern oyster drills preying on oysters as
individuals enter cold torpor below 12.5'C at 20%a
S  Garton and Stickle 1980!, cease feeding on
juvenile oysters  Garton and Stickle 1980! or exhibit
minimal feeding on juvenile oysters  Stickle 1985!
and enter the sediment over the winter months

 unpublished!. Snails can actively uptake &ee amino
acids from pore water under anoxia at relatively high
primary amine concentrations �16 � 364 ItM!
during the winter months.
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Oyster drills exhibit evidence of heat stress
when they are maintained and individually fed
juvenile oysters �-5 cm length! at 25 and 3PC
throughout the salinity range  except at 20%o S and
30~!  Stickle 1985!. A much higher percentage of
variation in Scope for Growth was accounted for
by variation in seawater temperature �5.4%! than
in salinity �2.7%! in the experimental matrix of
10 3 y  anti 7 5- 35%p S  Stickle 1985!.

Attraction of the southern oyster drill to oysters
in a Y-maZe is setsSitive tO temperature and Salinity
 Fig. 3!, The percentage of oyster drills attracted to

moattraction Of SrramOr1ira haemasrama
3< cm Crassasrrea vi rginica as a

mperature and salinity in a Y-maze. A! The
y ter dnBs attracted to oysters; 8! oyster
g velocity- Crawling velocities sharing a

t different salinides at a temperature are
f>c mtly differen frotn each other  Wallef

Duncan Test!.

Ecological Rale of the Southern Oyster Qrill

oysters iftcreased directly with temperature from 1 q
to 25 C and was lower al 15 and 3PC. Attraction lo
prey was positively correlated wnh salinity �p t�
25%p S. Crawling velocity was minimal at 15"C ural
was affected by ambient salinity at 20, 25, and 3 rg
Mean crawling velocities ranged from 0.07 cm min
' at 15'C and 10%o S to 18.0 cm min ' at 25< and

20%p S,

Group feeding on large oysters is maximum
at 3 yC but the feeding rate of individual snails on
large OyaterS aS a functiOn Of Water tetnperature ts
unknown. There is. no difference in the feeding rate
of individuals and groups of oyster drills on large
oysters at 2' and 20%v S  Garton and Stickle
1980!. Both prey size and the nutnber of snails
preying on large oysters influence the temperature
at which the highest feeding rate occurs.. Group
foraging occurs frequently in the estuary but snai I s
feeding in groups on small and large oyster prey
exhibited reduced per capita feeding rates  Brown
and Alexander 1994!. However, the fraction ol
oyster flesh consumed was 21% higher in snails
feeding in groups resulting in similar per capita
oyster tissue consumption and snail growth rate»
for solitary and group predators.

Egg capsule deposition occurs during the late
spri~g  April-May! and ceases as water ternpcraturc
reaches 30'C  unpublished!, Capsules were
deposited only at 20 and 28+ in southern oyster
drills that were acclimated to 20, 22, 28, and 3ly'C
and salinities from l~ S  Roller and Stickle
1989!, Optimal intracapsular survival and
development to hatching occurred at 20 and 25%< S
at 22 and 28'C, Survival to hatching was higher and
development faster at 28< than at 22% for all
Salinities  Q1p values for hatching = 1.60-2.64!.
Weight specific oxygen Consumption and am
monium excretion rates and the 0:N ratios were
hi her in post-hatching veligers at 28'C than at 22"C

gfor all salinities tested  Roller and Stickle, 198 !
The benthi~ stage of Srrarnorala !L canalicnlara 1s
very euryOxic with reapecl, to ConStant and d1odiurnal

exposure to hypoxic water throughout its seasosona1

temperature range. Snails of both subspec ies arc a! s"
euryhaline   LC, range = 3,5-54-8%<S!
int capsular d velopmena stages on]v dev pdevelop

normally above } 5%e S at 22 and 28'C. Seaso»l
variation in water temperature is the prrirnarv
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environmental factor that controls the feeding and
energy budget of the southern oyster drill,
Stramonita haemastoma canaliculara which preys
on the American oyster, Crassostrea virginica.
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colonial wate*irds arc at the top of the aquatic food
chain, and even share similar tastes in prey specie~.
This historic conflict has become more important
in the past twenty years as aquaculture has
developed into a major global industry  Huner 1994,
Price and lslickum 1995!. Many species of birds prey
on aquaculture crops. The USDA's Southern
Regional Aquaculture Center has identified several
"prob le in speci es" on aquaculture farms in southern
states  Stickley 1990!: Double-crested Cormorant
 Phalacracorax auritus!, Anhinga  Anhinga
anhinga!, American White Pelican  Pefecanus
cry rhrorhync Jros!, Hooded Merganser  Lop Jtodvtes
cucuffatus!, Great Blue Heron  Ardea herrrdias!,
Great Egret  Castnerodiiax albu,r!, Snowy Egret
 Egretta thuia!, Tricolored Heron  Egrettcr tri cotar!.
Green-hacked Heron  Burrirides striatux!, Black-
crowned Night Heron  Xycticorax nvctirorax!,
Ye! low-crowned Night-Heron  Nycti rorax
vinlaceus!, White Ibis  Eudocimus a!bus!. Belted
Kingfisher  Cery Je alcynn!, Osprey  Pandian
haliaetus!, and various species of gulls and terns
 Laridae!. Wading birds are problem species at both
crayfish and catfish fartns,

Wading Birds and Crayfhsh Farms

Coionial wading birds regularly forage in
Louisiana's crayfish farm ponds. These new
foraging habitats have significantly contributed to
the rapid increase of wading bird populations in
southern Louisiana  Huner 1994, 1995. Reury 1994,
Reury and Sherry 1995, F]eury 1996!. Crayfish are
an important food item for several species of wading
birds. Winter populations of these species correlate
significantly with the annual harvest of swamp
crayfish, and these same species populations
correlate more significantly with annual changes in
land area devoted to crayfish aquaculture  Fleuiy
and Sherry 1995!, These correlations are based on
annual Christmas Bird Count data  CBC!. which
estimate winter bird populations, but Breeding Bird
Survey  BBS! data, gathered in Suinmer. have
corroborated these trends. Methodological problems
with such data are beyond the scope of this paper,
but Henry and Sherry �995! review some of the
major concerns. Fleury �996! suggests that CBC
data are especially appropriate for colonial species
that regularly and predictably aggregate.

Furthermore, BBS data suggested that these
population changes are part of a broader pattern of
changes in populations of Gulf Coast wading birds
in response to human-induced changes in the natural
landscape  Fleury 1996, Frederick ct al. 1996!,

Louisiana has «n abundance ol healthy wetland
habitats  Williatns and Chabrck 1986!. and the
wetland sites surveyed by Flcury �996! had a
diverse prey base and high !cvels nf wading bird
foraging success. Crayfish ponds, howcvcr, provide
a foraging environment that is equivalent to or hetter
than natural foraging habitats  Fleury 1996!.
Because individual farmers tend to rnanagc their
cmps in the same way from year to year. farm pond
hydrology is also more predictable in space and
trine.

Farm pond management follows the natural
annual hydrological pattern in swamp~, except that
farm ponds are out of phase with the natural cycle.
The wild crayfish harvest depends on the drainage
of spring rains into southern wetland habitats. High
sprtng water levels of the right temperature bring
crayfish out of their burrows. Crayfish farms,
however, are ref!ooded in Fall, which brings farm
cray fish out of their burrows several months before
the wild harvest begins. Here we describe a ricefield-
crayfish pond management plan that is typical of
about 60% of crayfish farms  Huner 1990, 1994,
1995!.

Wading birds are first attracted to pond~ m the
Fall, when ref!ooding drives numerous terrestrial
arthropods onto emergent vegetation. Flocks
disperse when this resource has been exploited. and
reassemble in 4-8 weeks when young crayfish reach
about 5 cm in length, and the bioinass of insects,
tadpoles and other aquatic prey increases  Huner
pers. obs.!, Harvesting begins as early as November,
and continues into May. Annual pond production
averages 600-700 lbs/acre, with good ponds
producing up to 1,500 lbsjacre  Huner un pub. data!.
Rice-crayfish ponds are usuagy drained in Apn1 and
May, and permanent crayfish ponds are drained m
May and June. Ponds may then be seeded for rice
or other crops. By the end of the crayfish season
most unharvested mature crayfish have already
burrowed to await the Fall reflooding.



Control of Waterblrd Predation

Crayfish farmers have increasingly voiced
concern about the rapidly growing flocks of
predatory birds in their farm ponds  Fleury 1994!.
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Fig. 1. Linear regression models of winter wading bird populations, 1950-1997, for selected species recorded in
Louisiana Christmas Bird Counts, number observed per count.  Note: Plegadis sp, includes two species of dark ibis,
the Glossy Ibis [Plegadis falcinellus ] and the White-faced Ibis [Plegadis ehihi]!.

Drawdown  i.e., draining ponds! marks the end
of the crayfish harvest, and the period of major
influx of wading birds into farm ponds  Martin 1979,
Fleury 1994!, Pond drawdowns strand high
densities of prey in shallow pools. Drawdowns
usually fall within the annual breeding season of
wading birds, and supply a rich diet for both adult
and juvenile birds  Fleury and Sherry 1995, Fleury
1996!. The coincidence of maximum prey
availability during drawdown and wading bird
nesting cycles may be a primary factor linking the
expansion of crayfish farm ponds with wading bird
reproductive success  Fleury 1996!.
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The measurement of damage to aquaculture farms
from avian predation was recently highlighted as
an important goal of wading bird research  Price
and Nickum 1995!. This is especially true in
Louisiana, where the commercial crayfish crop is
currently estimated at $35 million per year. The
potential problem may have become more serious
in the last several years, as winter populations of
the most iinportant predatory species on crayfish
farins  Fleury 1996, Huner 1994!, have continued
to increase  Fig. 1!.

Non-lethal control methods such as audio and

visual frightening techniques, overstocking,
distraction ponds, relocating birds, and covering
ponds with nets have met with limited success
 Draulans 1987, Littauer 1990a, 1990b, Boyd 1991,
Cezilly 1992!. Furthermore, these non-lethal
techniques are expensive, with annual costs of more
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than $13,000 per five-month season  Littauer 1990b,
Drau lans 1987!, Audio frightening methods include
pyrotechnics such as screamer shells and "bird
bangers" fired from a,22 caliber blank pistol,
waterproof firecrackers, butane cannons, electronic
noise generators, playback of recorded distress calls,
and the firing of live ammunition, the use of which
is obviously limited by the farmer's iminediate
environment. Visual frightening techniques include
the usc of scarecrows, regular vehicle patrols, hawk
silhouette kites, helium balloons, and radio-
controlled miniature aircraft  Littauer 1990b!. Such
frightening techniques are only effective for a short
time before birds acclimate to the disturbance.

Netting ponds may be effective, although
many birds quickly learn to go through or under the
large mesh nets. But covering farm ponds with large-
rnesh nets requires a large initial in vestment and high
maintenance costs. The only scientific study of the
effectiveness of pond exclosure failed to exclude
birds from the test ponds. Martin's �979! attempts
to exclude birds fmm test ponds were not successful,
and further research is needed to establish the
effectiveness of such techniques,

The pressure by some farmers for lethal control
continues io mount with increasing bird populations,
highlighting the need for further research on the
ecological and econoinic impacts of these birds
 Huner 1993!. Although depredation permits for
wading birds have been issued to Louisiana's catfish
farmers, no USFWS permits for wading birds have
been issued for crayfish farmers. U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service permits are only issued with the
concurrence of state and local wildlife officials, and
only after non-lethal control techniques have proven
ineffecti ve.

Lethal controls are already used against
wading birds and cormorants on catfish farms,
where the annual damage from water bird predation
may exceed $2 million  Stickley et al. 1992, Glahn
and Stickley 1995!. Between 1965 and 1991, the
Mississippi Delta catfish industry grew to over
50,NN ha of farm ponds. Along with this rapid
increase in catfish farm acreage carne a rapid
increase in the numbers of cormorants, which

flocked into catfish ponds by the tens of thousands

 Glahn and Stickley 1995!, The simultaneous
increase of catfish pond acreage and cormorant
populations suggests a cause-eff ect relationship that
parallels the growth of Louisiana's wading bird
populations  Weseloh et al. 1995, Jackson and
Jackson 1995!. Great Egrets and Great Blue Herons
also forage along the edges of catfish ponds, and
are generally viewed as serious agricultural pests.
Several hundred wading birds have been killed each
year on catfish farms, under U,S. Fish and Wildlife
Service permits  Stickley 199 l, Price and Nickum
1995, Littauer 1990a!. Permits were issued to catfish
farmers in Louisiana in 1990/91, for example, for
1,023 kills  however only 751 kills were reported;
USFWS 1990191 unpubl. data!,

Economic Impact on Crayflsd Farnts

The impact of wading bird predation falls most
heavily during the drawdown period  Martin 1979,
Fleury 1996!. None of the crayfish or fish available
to wading birds during drawdown, however, have
any significant commercial value. Most of the
crayfish that carry the broodstock for next year' s
crop may have already burrowed before drawdown
begins  Huner 1994!. Bird predation could hurt
farmers during drawdown, however, if most of the
remaining crayfish at drawdown were females that
had not yet bred and burrowed, but might still do
so. If there were significantly inore males than
females remaining at drawdown, the economic
impact of bird predation during drawdown would
be negligible.

To test the hypothesis that most crayfish
remaining at drawdown were male, we sexed
crayfish sampled at wild and farm sites with a half-
square meter drop trap, and compared observed
frequencies with those expected from a I:1 sex ratio.
Farm pond samples taken before drawdown had
significantly more females than males  P<0.003,
n=38 traps!. Crayfish in trap samples from farm
ponds at drawdown  n=65 traps! and wild sites
 n=78 traps!, however, showed a balanced scx ratio,
although wild samples contained a greater relative
frequency of female crayfish. There was a
significant shift in farm pond sex ratios between
flooded and drawdown stages, with 71% fernale
crayfish prior to drawdown, and 54% females at



drawdown, Thc missing females probably burrowed
during the two to three weeks that typically
separated pre-drawdown and drawdown samples,
These. crayfish are inaccessible to foraging birds.
Further studies arc needed on crayfish sex ratios in
farm ponds, the tinung of female burrowing, and
the overlap of the crayfish life cycle with the annual
cycle of the wading birds that use farm-ponds, These
results suggest that depredation efforts should be
focused on the period just prior to harvest to
ameliorate any economic impact,

The effects of wading birds on the crayfish
population duririg flooded stages, however, has not
been as thoroughly examined. Martin �979! found
that flocks fed primarily on fish and other prey
during flooded stages, and switched to eating
priinarily crayfish during drawdown. Only 9% of
crayfish consumed by wading birds were of
marketable size �.5-12,5 cm iong!. Overall, less
than 2% of the total commercial harvest was taken

by wading birds  Martin and Hamilton 1985!.
Although some wading birds take large nuinbers of
crayfish, others take tnore fish than crayfish, with
negligible economic impact  Fieury 1996!.

Anecdotal evidence, howcvcr, suggests the
possibility of significant dainage on some farms-
Pond foraging by wading birds on Indigo Island
showed a small peak following the Fall reflooding
for each of two years ccnsused  Martin 1979!.
Computer models developed at LSU suggest that
predation following Fall reflooding could potentially
damage the commercial <xop  R. Romaire unpubl.
data!. Intense ibis predation at this time could
produce losses of several hundred kilograms per
hectare Crayfish in the size range preferred for
harvest normally mature in December-February,
when prices are at their highest, which could
increase the potential economic damage from post-
flooding predation  R. Rornaire unpubl data!,
Further research is needed to document the effects
of wading bird predation, especially during the first
several months of the crop cycle.
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reach marketable size  Avauii ct ai. 1974 Huncr
and Barr 1991!, An LSU farm pond with this
problein yielded crayfish 2 cm or less at drawdown
 Fleury l996!. Night-Herons and Little Egrets
feeding on israeli fish farm» improved commercial
stocks by feeding on predatory species, culling weak
or injured fish, and reducing dense populations of
fish fry  Ashkenazi and Yom-Tov 1996!. Thc
problem with relying on birri predation as a strategy
for thinning crops, however. islike regulating a coal
furnace, Once it gains momentum, it is difficult io
control and nearly impossible io stop.

Wading Bird Predation and Crayfish Farm
Management

The annual pattern of wading bird foraging.
coupled with the crayfish life cycle, suggests that
there are two periods when bird control efforts
should be focused: when crayfish start to reach
harvestable size after the Fall reflooding, and again
in the weeks just before drawdown. If farmers
concentrated their effort during these tw<i penods
of foraging activity, they could achieve lhc same
results as seasonal control programs, but at greatly
reduced cost.

Efforts to discourage foraging should also be
species-specific. The White Ibis is ihe most
important avian predator of pond-raised crayfish.
Continued rapid increases in populations ol this
crayfish specialist might reach economically
significant levels in the next decade  Fig, 1: Fieury
and Sherry 1995!. Keeping pond water levels higher
than usual until drawdown should discourage these
short-legged foragers to some extent, but they have
been seen foraging successfully in relatively deep
water  T, Mikuska pers. comm., Fleury pers. obs. h
Farms in the coastal prairie region of Louis iana are
shallower �0-30 crn! than ponds in the alluvial
valley region �0-45 cmh where aB of the wading
bird studies have been conducted- Coastal farms
irlay us nlthus be more susceptible to high levels of bird
predation than alluvial ponds,

Wading birds may even improve the quality
of the crayfish crop during flooded stages by
thmning out overstocked ponds. High densities of
crayfish can result in stunted crayfish that fail to

Drawdown is the most critical period for
wading birds, because it coincides with iheir
breeding season  Fieury and Sherry 1995!. The
minima ecoI economic value of crayfish remairung in
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the ponds at this time may not justify the economic
effort of excluding birds from ponds. Artificial
supplementation of breeding season diets, however,
might eventually increase bird populations to the
point where the economic eNects become substantial
during harvest season  Draulans 1987, Fleury 1996!.
One strategy that might keep bird popu lations from
expanding further is to synchronize drawdowns, to
mimmize the number of high-density patches of prey
that the birds can visit during the breeding season.

Well-managed crayf is h fartns not only benefit
colonial wading birds, but also provide foraging
habitat for a wide variety of other aniinals  Huner
1995!, At USL's farm, for example, 176 species of
birds have been seen, together with 26 species of
mammals, 22 species of reptiles, 12 species of
amphibians, and 26 species of fish  Huner, pers.
comm.!, Farmers could capitalize on their potential
value by leasing ponds to duck hunters, promoting
ecotourism during drawdown, and applying for state
and federal support for farm ponds as important
wildlife habitat. Due to the recent controversy over
imported Chinese crayfish, Congress is now familiar
with the nature and importance of the industry, and
might be more inclined to support it in the form of
farm subsidies or tax breaks for habitat management,
Some crayfish fartners are already managing their
impoundments for waterfowl during the oA season,
gaining up to $2,500 a year in additional incoine by
leasing ponds to duck hunters  Nassar et al. 1991!.
When ponds are first flooded, in late Septeinber and
early October, there is little available habitat for
ducks and other game species, and farm ponds offer
an excellent seasonal foraging habitat

Successful control of wading bird predation
on crayfish fartns could significanfly reduce wading
bird populations in Louisiana. Several species of
wading birds in Europe, for example, have come to
rely on the irrigated rice fields that have largely
replaced their natural foraging habitats  Fasola 1986,
Fasola and Ruiz 1996, Fasola et al. 1996!. A gradual
shift to dry-land rice cultivation, in areas where
wading birds have grown dependent on rice-field
foraging, currently threatens several European
species  Fasola and Ruiz 1996!. Dty-land cultivation
may reduce heron populations in Italy, Spain, and
Greece by as much as 50%. Exclusion of wadirig

birds from crayfish ponds could have similar effects
on U.S, populations.

Human alterations at natural landscapes often
have unpredictable consequences. The rise of the
crayfish industry in Louisiana has inadvertently
created prime foraging habitats for colonial wading
birds, and the birds have responded oppor-
tunistica!ly. Their rapid population growth has
created a unique conservation problcrn for the
industry that has helped create them, The future of
the crayfish industry and the future of Louisiana's
colonial wading birds are inextricably linked. Let
us hope that both da well.
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INTRODUCTION METHODS

Naturttl ColonizationHurricane Andrew made landfall in coastal
Louisiana on August 24, 1992. The hurricane had
sustained winds of 54 m sec ' and created a storm
surge of 1-2 m. The storm was especially damaging
to oligohaline marshes  Jackson et al, 1995!.
Guntcnspergen et al. �995! described .six types of
disturbance that occurred during the storm; �!
compression of the marsh surface, �! deposition of
thick sediment, �! deposition of wrack, �!
deposition of thin sediment, �! scour, and �! salt
burn. In thi s paper we describe the recovery of areas
of scour by Hurricane Andrew.

In these scour areas, unconsolidated or weakly
rooted marsh was washed away by the storm. With
the vegetation and root tnat removed, bane substrate
several centimeters lower than the original marsh
elevation remained and became shallow ponds.
Surveys shortly after the hurricane showed that there
was little or no recovery in the scour areas
 Guntenspergen et al. 1995!. Colonization of these
shallow ponds was very slow, probably because the
seed bank was retnoved with the vegetation and root
mat, Guntenspergen et al. �995! predicted little or
no recovery in the scour areas, because elevations
are too low for emergent plant establishment.

There are several herbivores in the coastal
marshes of Louisiana, including waterfowl, deer,
rabbits, muskrats and nutria. Grazing has been
shown to reverse or halt succession  Bakker, 1985;
Giroux and Bedard 1987; Shaffer et al. 1992! and
cooM therefore be an additional factor in the lack
of recovery in the scour areas, Previous studies have
been shown that grazing can have a greater effect
in the presence of an additional stress such as fire
or salinity  Smith and Kadlec 1985, Taylor et al.
1994, Grace and Ford 1996!. We hypothesized that
the lack of recovery in scours is caused by the
combined stresses of grazing and increased flooding
an seedling establishment.

As a management option, we evaluated if
plants could be established in the scour through
plantings and the effect of grazing on the success of
plantings.

We selected two scour~ on thc central
Louisiana coast identified during an aerial survey
of hurricane impacts  gasser ct al. 1994!. One site
was located on a canal east of Locust Bayou and
the other south of Creole Bayou  Figure 1!. Both
scours were surrounded by aligohaline wiregrass
marsh  Visser ct al, 1996!, a vegetation type
dominated by Sparri rta paterts  Ait.! Muhl. At each
of these sites 3 replicate exclosures � x 2 tn! were
randomly established at the edge of the scour area.
Each exclosure  ungrazed treatrncnt! was paired
with an area adjacent to the exdosure which was
unprotected from grazing  grazed treatment!.
Species cotnposition and percent cover  Braun-
Blanquet scale; see Kent and Coker 1992! were
recorded for all plots on February 2, 1995 at Creole
Bayou, and on February 22, 1995 at Locust Bayou
and after one growing season  October 9, 1995!.
However, no emergent plants had colonized by this
time, Species composition and cover in this
experiment were also recorded 6 times during 1996
and 1997 at the same times that the transplant
experiment was visited � July 1996, 8 August 1996,
1 October 1996, 27 March 1997, 20 June 1997, and
15 September 1997!,

Figure 1. Location of the study sites in southwestern
Terrebonne Parish LA



Plantings

In 1996, we implemented an additional
experiment which consisted of 2 levels of grazing
 grazed, ungrazcd! and five plantings  Distich is
spicara  L.! Greene, Paspafttm vagirtaturrt Sw.,
Sparrirta alrerrtiflora Loisel., Spartina parerts, and
not planted! with two replicates at the same two
scour sites. Species were chosen to represent a large
range of flooding and salinity tolerance. In June of
1996 we constructed 10 additional exclosures � x
2 m! in each area. These exclosures and adjacent
control areas were planted with nursery grown plants
on July 1 and 2, 1996. Ten sods  diarncter 10 crn!
of the randomly assigned species were planted in
each replicate, Survival of the transplanted sods
was determined on August 8 and October 1, 1996,
ln addition plant species which naturally colonized
in either the grazed or ungrazed treatments were
identified. Vegetation cover of transplants and
colonizers was estimated to the nearest five percent
on the same dates as the survival estimates. During
the second year of the study, indi v iduaI transplanted
sods could not be separated and cover only was
detertnined on March 27, June 20, and September
15, 1997,

Environmental Measurements

To account for differences in flooding stres.s
and grazing pressure at the two scour sites we
measured these two variables at both sites.

Flooding stress was estimated by determining
the percentage of time each planting was flooded.
Therefore, a water-level gauge was operated inside
each scour from July 19, 1996 to September 15,
1997 and the elevation of the scour relative to the
gauge was measured on October 1, 1996.

G z'n9 E"ttcts on RtKovery atty

account for possible difference in visihilitv of
aninials amoiig sites, we also performed ground
surveys. Ground surveys consisted ol four random}
selected sites surrounding each scour and consi. tcd
of six plots  I x 1 m! per site lbr a total of 24 plots.

these plots, scat was counted and presence/
absence of grazing either above ground  clipped
stems! or below ground  digs! was reconled,

Statistical Methods

Paired 1-tests were, used to test for difference»

in survi val of transp! ants due to grazing. Plots were
paired within site such that the grazed and ungrazed
treatment in each pair had similar elevaiions
 flooding frequencies!. Only the end-of-growing
season survival percentages  October 1, 1996! were
used in the analysis of surviva1. Due to the small
sample size � replicates per treatment pcr site!
normality of the survival data was not detcrnuned.
However, the t-test is robust to departures from
normality  Gilbert 19 g9!.

Analysis of variance was used to deiermtne
the sigruficance of differences in transplant cover.
The design was a two-way factorial  treatment
grazing with 2 level~ and treatment planted species
with 4 levels! blocked by site � lcvcls! and split on
date � levels!. The distribution of cover was noi
significantJy different from nortnality  Shapiro-Wilk
statistic = 0,73, P WW,0001!. Separate analyses
of variance were performed on the ungrazed
treatments only to determine differences among sites
and transplanted species in end-of-season cover in
1996 and 1997

RESULTS

and Flooding lJjfferences
Among Study Sites

Locust Bayou has a much higher number of
grazers present than Creole Bayou  Table 1!, This
is mostly due to the high number of muskrat ob-
served in Locust Bayou. Deer and rabbits are
relatively rare, and were only observed near Creole
Bayou. The relative densitv of grazers is also
reflected in the grazing pressure at both sites 1 Table
2!. Locust Bayou has a higher grazing pressure both
above an d below pound than Creole Bayou.

Grazing pressure was determined by esti-
mating herbivore density and grazing frequency in
the proximity of the experitnental treatments. Four
transects of 1 km surrounding the study area were
flown by helicopter on May 13, 1997 �0 meter
above the marsh at an approximate speed of 50
km~h '!. AII herbivores within 25 meters of the
transect were counted on both sides of the helicopter.
To avoid counting the same animals twice, the
transects were not connected with each other. To
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Table l. Average herbivore and scat densities at Creole Bayou and Locust Bayou tstutiq sttec.

Density of anima!»'
 number ~ ktn 'l

Density of scat
 tturnher ~ m !

Creole Bayou Iatcust BayouCreo!e Bayou Locust BayouSpecies

�.6+ 7.7

'tg8 % 23 5

Nutria

Corntnon Muskrat

White-tailed Deer

Swatnp Rabbit

3.8 % 4.9 0 0

0 !.6 + 2.5

0,6 X 1 7

1,9 + 3.5

0 0

0.0 X0.2 0

'!vtuskrat ttcnsittcs «re in numhcr of houses. Densitics are provided X one standard error.

Table 2. Estimate of grazing pressure at the
two sites.

Grazing Pressure-'

Creole

Bayou
Grazed biomass Locust

Bayou


,5 58,3Above ground

Below ground 62.50,4

Survival and Cover of Tratxsplants

Natural Colonization of Scours

' Percentage of 1 m' p!ots at which evidence of grazing
was !trcscnt. Satnplc size was 24.

Both sites show similar ranges of water level
f!uctuations of approximately 1 rn  Figures 2 and
3!. However, thc tidal amplitude at Locust Bayou
is approxitrtate!y 20 cm, white at Creole Bayou it is
onty � cm. The larger water-level f!uctuations at
Locust Bayou arc due to wind driven setup and
discharge from thc Atchafa!aya River. Due to the
relative elevation of the scour surface, the substrate
at Locust Bayou is almost never drained �% of the
time! and has an average water level of 15 cm above
the scour. ln conuast the Creole Bayou scour is
drained 15% of the time and has an average water
!eve! of 11 ctn above the scour surface.

Natural co!onization of ungrazed plots
t insta! led in February, 1995! started at Creole Bayou

in thc spring of 1996, and at Locust Bayou in the
summer of !996  Figure 4!. However. the exclosurc
with the lowest elevation was never colonized at
both sites. Colonization by Scirpu.< amr rt'cvrttts
Pers.  previously S. olneyi Gray! and Amtnvrtiu
coccirtea Rottb. was observed in the grazed scour
at Creole Bayou in 1996  Table 3!, At Creole Bayou.
thc most abundant co!onizers of un graze! treatments
were Amarvrtthas austrafis  C3ray! Sauer, Scirptrs
vafidtts Vaht., Sagittaria lartcifriiia L, Scirptrs
arttrrt'carttts and Echirtr>ch rta svvlteri  Pursh! Helter
 Figurc 4!. A total of t! different species were
observed in  he ungrazcd treatments at Crciilc
Bayou, However, Spartina prztrtt.s, the dominant in
thc surrounding marsh. was absent. At Locust
Bayou, only three species colonized thc ungrazed
treatments: Scirptrs arnericvrttrs, Spartirtv parens,
and Aster tett ttifofi tr s L.  Figure 4!.

After one growing gleason, survival tn the
ungrazed treatments was significantly higher than
in the grazed treatments for all species ti'igure 5}.
At the end of the first growing season, a few
transplants of each. species survived in the grazed
treattnents of Creole Bayou. while only Sparttrta
patens survived in these treatments at Locust Bayou.
However, no transp!ants surv i ved in the grazed areas
after the w inter and no resproutittg occurred during
the next growing season.
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Unknown dicot
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Hurricane Andrew. Therefore, the lack of coloniza-
tion of scour areas is not on!y due to decreased
elevation, as postulated by Guntenspergen et al,
  l 995!, Although the secdbank was removed during
thc hurricane in 1992, regeneration of the seedbank
has occurred from adjacent marsh seed sources.
Through the exclusion of grazers, we have shown
that the parts of the scour with sufficient elevation
will be colonized by several species {Figurc 4 and
Table 3! that are coimnon m oligohaline wiregrass
tnarshes  Visser et al. 1996!, The most frequently
flooded scour at Locust Bayou had fewer colotuzing
species  three! than the less frequently flooded
Creole Bayou scour { 1 l species!, Long-term
monitoring of these exclosures will be necessary to
determine if spccics compositioit will change aver
time to resetnble the surrounding Spartina parens-
dominated marsh, Spartina parens was on}v found
in one exclosure at Locust Bayou and is a species
with low seed production. This species also
performed poorly when transplanted into the scour,
probably because of the high frequency and duration
of flooding in the scours. At both sites, Srirpus
arnericanu.s w as an abundant natural colonizer, This
species also increased in cover when grazers were
excluded from oligohaline rnarshes dotninated by
Spartina patens  Taylor et al. 1994 }.

One month after planting, there was a signifi-
cant difference between grazed and ungrazed
treattnents in plant cover for all species at all sites,
Most species showed an increase in cover in the
ungrazed treatments during the study, which slowed
during the winter months  Figures 6 and 7!. The
exception was Distichlis spi cata «t Locust Bayou,
which retnained constant in cover since the planting.
At Locust Bayou, both exclosures planted with
Spartina alterniflora failed to protect the transplants
from grazing during the winter, due to muskrat
tunneling under the fence. Therefore, no data were
obtained for this species during the second year of
the study.

At Creole Bayou, nine other species colonized
the ungrazed-planted treatments. Of these Sci rpus
americanus and Sagi ttaria lancifolia colonized the
most plots  Table 3!, Only one of the ungrazed-
planted treatments was invaded by Scirpus
ameri canus at Locust Bayou.

DISCUSSiON

Our results show that grazing is a significant
factor in thc reduced recovery of areas scoured by

Table 3. Natural colonizers of the plots planted with nursery stock at Cook Bayou. Numbers represent
the number of plots that were colottized out of a total of tett 4 m' plots.





Some colonization of the scour area at Creole

Bayou occurred in the presence of grazing. This
might be due to the lower grazing pressure as well
as the lower fretluency of flooding tn this area. ln
contrast, the more heavily grazed and more
frequently flooded Locust Bayou scour showed no
colonization in grazed areas. The area surrounding
the Locust Bayou scour experienced a rapid increase
in muskrat densities during the study  Noel Kinler,
Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries,
personal communication!. These rapid local
increases in population density of muskrat are well
documented  O' Neil 1949, Lowery 1974, Condrey
et al. 1995!. Average muskrat densities in
oligohaline marshes are 21 houses~km ' - Palmisano
1972!. Therefore, our estimate of 40 houses~km-'
 Table 2! is relatively high.
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From the increase in cover of the transplants
after two growing seasons, it appears that Parpaltrrrr
vaginatrzzrr performs the best in bo h locations.
Spartirta alterztiflora was the best performer at
Locust Bayou, but the exclosures protecting these
plants failed to keep out muskrat during the next
winter. This species also performed well at Creole
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the lowest overall increase in cover.

Revegetation of scour areas is important,
because the shallow lakes formed in the scour at
high water levels can lead to further erosion and
land-loss in the area surrounding the scour
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We, therefore, recommend the use of Paspalrrrrr
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